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About Town
T t i u n u  O'NeU. in  Mint* C o u r t  

left J u t  Friday  via United Airlines 
for Portadown. Northern  Ireland, 
to  vli lt  his brother and sister there. 
LAter. he will go to Glasfrou'. Scot
land. to  visit his wife's family, and 
will re tu rn  to this coiintry in Scp- 
teditaer. This Is his first trip to 
Ireland .in 2P years.

Pvt.  John t>  ̂ Evans. 20. arm of 
Mr*. G. G. Hardehbrook. 14 High
land St . h u  been aialgned to D 
Co of the 4th Training Regiment 
a t  F t  th* .  N. J  . for eight weeks of 
Infantry b u i c  training In ronjuiir- 
Uon with the 1B55 Reserve Forces 
Act. Pr io r  to arriving at F t . Uix on 
Ju ly  12. he attended Manchester 
High School and the University of 
Hartford.

LIFE
£MRt£SMm

m n m m  *=74 j s

Outdoor a r l  claaae* at the Drake I 
Studio on Ripley Hill R d , Cov
entry for Aiigiist will be Adults. 
Aug. IS and 20 from B:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m . and. for children, on Aug. 14 
and 21 from 9:30 to 1. Lunch will 
he served at noon Mr*. Nora Addy 
Drake will instruct ar t  classes for 

i Hillyer College of the University 
of Hartford this fall at her sludid. 
The college will give credits for 
the course. Intere.sted pertlOtlS may 

. vi^jlt all the classes.

Most Excellent Chtef Besste Far- 
, n s  of the Pythian .Sisters has post
poned the meeting of the commit
tee on the fall minstrel scheduled 
for tomorrow night. Postponement 
of the meeting was necessary be- 
raul»e so many are away on vaca- 

. tion.

' The mid-week service of Bible 
study and prayer ivill he held at 

I 7 .m tomorrow night at the Coven- 
ani Congregational Church.

The slimnasticJi-swimming pro- 
igram for women will he held at 
. Sperry's Glen, Rt. Rh. Bolton, to
morrow morning at in:.in. All 
women are invited Baby sitters 

‘ will be on the premises. .Additlon- 
'a l  information may he obtained 
by calling Marjorie \V. .Smith. 11.3 
Benton St.

The weekly meeting oCihe Man
chester Squadron of Civil Air Patrol 
will he held at 7 p.m on Wednes
day at the American • I>egion 

I Home.

Chambers H old i^  
Dinner for Ives

For Homo Romodeling With Imagination
Havs CHEAT EASTERN GONSTRUCTFON
1 REDESIGN THE FRONT OF YOUR E

N HOME WITH BEAUTIFUL X
T G LEN STO N E PRE-CAST .T
E STONE V EN EER EpR
1

For That Touch of Glamour and Elegance!

P H O N E  M l 3 -8 2 7 1
IV
1

0 "Tour One Call Home Remodeling Contractor" 0
R A V "Bert" Lindssv, President and Owner 

38 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN. R

Santa Claus Came Early
Six-year-old .Indy Morse, suffering from an incurable cancer, lies in bed in her suburban Balti
more home She is surrounded by some of the toys given to her by S anta  Claus in a special early 
visit. D o c to rs ‘believe it will be. her last "Christ mas." i AP Photofaxl.

An informs] luncheon and re 
ception wd '̂ be held for 9 ta te  H igh
way Commissioner Howard 8 . 
Ivea by the Manchester and. H a r t 
ford C^ambe s of Commerce Aug. 
10 ait the S ta t le r  Hilton Hotel in 
Hartford.

Ray Goalee, chairman of the 
M a n c h t^ e r  Chamber's planning 
committee, said the purpose of the 
reception la to  give a mutual op
portunity  to  Ives, who recently 
took over the job, and represen
tat ives  of various a rea  groups con
cerned with highway development 
to become better  acquainted.

Goalee has asked members of 
the Town Development Commis
sion, the Town Planning Commis
sion and the Towm Highway De
p a r tm en t  If they would care to a t 
tend the luncheon with the Cham
ber members.

Reservations are  being accepted 
by the Chamber for the event 
which will be held in the hotel's 
H artfo rd  Room.

R e c ^ t ly .  Hayden Griswold, 
chairman of the contractors divi
sions and also a Chamber director, 
and George Findell, another direc
tor, attended a meeting where 
highway plans and problems were 
discussed. The meeting was held 
with other Chambers in the capiiol 
area and the Regional Planning 

’Authority.
Goalee said afterward. "A close 

liaison and cooperative approach to 
highway m atters  between the area 
Chambers, towns and the State 
Highway D epartm ent is e.ssential 
to the successful execution of re 
gional jtlanning and industrial de
velopment."

LAST 5 DAYS!

%500
Costume Jewelry

CLEARANCE

English Family
To Sellle Here

Anothci Englikh family has a r 
rived in Manchester to make their 
home here.

Mr. and. Mrs Robert Nixon and 
their two children. Peter. 12. and 
Shirley, 10, have settled a t  10 Oak 
PI. for the time being. Their former 
home was in Stoke-on-Trent. S ta f
fordshire, England. Mrs. Nixon is a 
former nurse.

Nixon is employed at First N a 
tional Stores in East Hartford, and 
the family attends the Salvation 
Army.

Nixon is s brother of .Mrs. Peter

OPENING TOMORROW!

Mary’s SODA SHOP
1073 MAIN '  MANCHEST€R

Under Management o f Dick Lewi*

FEATURING ^  Breakfasfs #  Hot Lunches
#  Sandwiches

#  Patent Medicines #  Newspapers
Orders To Go

Stevenaon. 94 Ruaaell St. The Stev-1 
enson family settled ifi Manchester | 

‘ over five years ago. |
Nixon preceded his family in 

icoming to the United States, ar-1 
■riving in this country on .Itine fl.
I The rest of the family canae last 
j Tuesday.

Hig;hHay Fatality 
Case Bound Over

' A 20-year-old sailor, driver of 
; a car m which Miss Jacqueline 

Knnkel, 17. of Rockville was killed 
i  May 1. was bound over from Staf- 
I ford Borough Court yesterday to 
j  Tolland County Superior Court. 

The sailor, I>awrence W, Kyaer 
of Newton Falls. Ohio, is rharged 
with misconduct with a motor ve
hicle so as to cause death.
.Tudge Edward Y, O’Connell re

duced bond from $2,800 to $1 ,000. 
Kyser pleaded innocent to the 
charge and waived examination.

Kyaer was driving a car  filled 
wttti teenagers which crashed into 
a  tree on Old Springfield Rd'., 
Stafford. In addition to the death

of Miss Kunkel. Kyser and -four  
passengers were Injured.

Tolland County Coroner Bernard 
.7. Ackerman found Kyser grossly 
negligent in the accident.

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

SI BIS8BLL ST.

C.Hbes-Crnalied-Block»

Hovt Your Deleter 
Coll In Your Proscription 

Doiivorod Within Tho 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
S64 CENTER ST.

WEDNESDAY . . . . . .....  30% OFF
THURSDAY ........... ... 40% OFF
F R ID A Y ..................... ..... 50% OFF
SATURDAY .............. 60% OFF
TUESDAY ................ ..... 70% OFF
“Nn need for us to glorify this sale. Hundreds of 
good .shoppers alreadi' know what excellent values 
the.se are. Don’t miss these last few days. Man.v 
items are one-of-a-kind and there is still quite a 
selection available. Buy now for future srifts. 
PRICK TICKETS .ARE ORKHN.AI____YOU DE
DUCT THE S.WINCS YOURSEF,F.”

NO REFUNDS ALF, SAI,KS FINAL

You can have money In the bank 
to buy anything you want . . . 
just by writing checks!

INSTANT MilNEYI
Phon^, wril^, or (7  <5̂
cull Rt liny of our ^

nffirpn for 
full infhrmRlion

Thm ConnM tIeuf B ank
AND m urr  comdanv

LECLERC
‘ FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W alter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
2,3 Main Street, Manchester

JFAVEIJCRS-SILVERSMrrHS

“The Knntrn Marne Since 1*700'* 
958 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

•  Open TFiUrsday till 9 P.M. •

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

-■I

OPEN DAILY
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

AT 6 A.M.
: a ir -c o n d it io n ed :

Tipuhî
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

SHANKLESS SMOKED

S H O U L D E R  * 3 5 '
CAPITOL SLICED

R A P  A M • u>,. '  ' C Q c
D r I l i U l i
CAPITOL

F R A N K S S R *
Popular Mayonnaise
QUART JAR 4 9 '
“ YALE TOILET TISSUE

WHITE or P IN K ^ ^ ^ _2 - 1 9 '

GROWING
GROWING
GROWING

During the paft four years, the Savings Bank of Manches
ter had an increase of almost I I million dollars in assets, and 
comparable increases in.,deposits and nriortgage loans.

There are many reasons for this tremendous record of 
growth. We think one basic reason is that the Savings Bank 
of Manchester offers you the services of experienced and 
courteous management and staff who are anxious to meet 
ALL of your banking needs.

RECORD
Date

6/30/55
6/29/56
6/29/57
6/30/58
6/30/59

OF THE 5 YEAR GROWTH
Assets_______ Deposits

$23,874,428.20
26,015,837.93
28,635,651.97
31,451,121.59
34,863,524.37

OF S.B.M.
Mortgages

$21,41 1,719.82 
22,710,174.44 
25,782,712.70 
28,096,481.49 
31,252,856.75

l  our Savinga Earn SVzfo

$IO.r29,8l 1.28 
13,521,502.56 
15,965.710.37 
18,910,835.45 
22,000,137.14

CURRENT
ANNUAL

im'IDEND

AHENTION CHINA CLUB MEMBERS
Members can add to their Place Settings and their Soup 
arid Salad sets by payment of $2.55 and a deposit of $25 or 
more in their savings account for each set. Also available, 
51/2-inch fruit dishes.

avings

Member of 
Federal Deposit 
InMirance Corp.

anchester
BANANAS
lOe Lb. Loom

Italian or American

PARSLEY
10* Bunch

CELER^ 
lOeRanch

M A I N  OFFICE
9 2 o A1 CliII St .

O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
( V T N I N G S  6 t o  B

EAST  B R A N C H
2 8 5  fci i t  CenfLT St .  

C o r .  Lt n o x  St .

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c b t ‘ s t r r  Pcirkcicir 

W c  s t  A* it J ci 11 • Titr n f y i k f

B O T H  B R A N C H t S  O P t N  F R I D A Y S  t o  8 p m .

I ALWAYS PlINTY OP mil PARKINO

Average D nil.v Nat PrcM Rob g r t i t  V  ^  ^ The Weather
For the W eek Ended 

M ay 23rd. 195$

1 2 , 9 2 5 mmimtstir iEumttm fe a lh E ire  ea st e l  D. a. W eattwr Bmrmmm

M edeeate shower* esMMng hy eve
ning, partly rlondy tsm lght. Lew

Member o f the Audit 
Rurean o f  OIrenlatinn M a n ch e tte r-^ A  C ity  o f  yU la g e  C h a rm

an-M. Thursday partly rlondy. 
warm er. High near $$.
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Governors Ask 
Fund for Roads

8 a n  J u a n ,  P u e r t o  R ico ,  A u g .9 « "« " t  ea rm ark  th* tax  on auto 
-  e q u i p m e n t  and accensorie* for

highways and other* who l ik ed ' a  
' resolution which would

6 (TP)—A proposal that Presi
dent Eisenhower compromise 
'With Congress on the financing 
of the interstate highway pro
gram won unanimous approval 
of the nation’s governors to
day.

TTie governor* acted in the clos
ing business 'session of their 81 st 
annual conference a f te r  hearing 
p r e d i c t i o n s  t h s t  the nation’s 
economy would be damaged seri
ously if the highwky program is 
suspended.

Gov. Christopher Del Se.«lo of 
Rhode Island told his colleagues 
th a t  the combination of a '^eel 1  T • .
s tr ike and a highway stoppage 1 1 1 1 ,  V  J l1 . I J . 1 C
would confront the country with a : 
grave economic problem. ■

In their ie.«oluUon. the gov- '  , Meriden, Aug. .8 '.T' -- 1 
ernors urged Eisenhower and C o n - | Senator Thomaa J. Donrl i D- 
greas "to come to an agreement on Cnnn.i 
a  program  to provide sufficient 
funds to meet the current federal 
higheJay fiscal cri.si.s . .

Elsenhower proposed a l*-i cent 
a  gallon increase in the federal 
gasoline tax to finance the highway 
program through a  lean period 
The House Ways and Means Corn-

proposed
have gotten Eisenhower off life 
hook on the gasoline tax boost.

Democratic Gov. Herschel Lsjve- 
less of fowa Jed the forces for t h e ' 
equipment tax. Del Sesto. a Repub
lican, sponsored the gasoline tax  ‘ 
proposal, th a t  would have backed 
the proposed increase from 3 to 4 '  j

(ConUnued on Pago Twelve)

Sen. Dodd Hits

Nixon Ends 
Tour, Urges 
‘One World’

W^arsaw, Aug. 5 (/P)—Ten 
thouaand Poles lined the 
streets of Warsaw t o d a y, 
waving and applauding, some 
with tears in their eyes as 
Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon left bj,- jetliner for 
Washington.

"We came to Poland as friends,” 
the Vice President said In a fa re 
well apeech s t  the Babire .M ilitary 
Airport on the edge of Waraaw. 
"We are leaving Poland as better  
friends."

Nixon sent Soviet Prem ier Niki
ta S. Khrushchev a per.sonal l e t t e r , 
before leaving, telling him he en- i 

i joyed hia tour of the Soviet Union 
and found his lalk.s with Khruah- 
chev "pxtrcmelv intere.sting."

' The Soviet news agency Tas.s re- 
■ ported th a t  the Vice President 

wrote that he hoped tha t  "some 
progress had thiia been achieved 
toward a .situation where the (wo 

j governments, together with other 
I governments, could get down to a

Probers Charge Hof fa Paid 
Million to Chicago Mob

mittee propose.s to  rely mainly on ■ .lotirnal.
a  bond financing plan. Under the unit rule, a s ta te  del-

The resolutions committee here egstion s total vote goes to the 
dodged a direct stand on either of candidate favoied by a majority 
these methods. of the delegation.

This was an a t tem p t a t  a com- , Connecticut will have 20 dele- 
promise between governors who ^
proposed th a t  the federal govern-1 rcontlniied on Page Thirteen)

8 l.T' -  
J. Dodd

toddy called for abolition 
of the unit  rule for s ta te  delega
tions to Democratic national con-

' ' 'c o n n ec t icu t  Democrats particu-I settlement of I’ne import-
larlv, Dodd said, shonld oppose "nt differences between hem^
th e 'u n i t  rule. ‘ ^

Dodd made the atatemenis in a ' jet c a r m n g  members of the 
column written for the .Meriden P''es" Pkr l y  that aerompamed him

House Unit Favors 
Rights Bill Penalties:

Wa.shington, Aug. 8 .P' The- when It reaches the House for a ,
House .ludiciary committee today i ' ’"t*"- . . . .  ,■ The anli-bombing provision of 
• pproved a t.iNoI Rights bill bill would make it a federal
vidlng federal criminal penalties in. to cross s ta te  lines to avoid
cases of bombing, mitb ac t io n ; arre.st or pro.secution for a bomb- 
agains t achool desegiegalion and itig. This would enable the FBI to 
destruction of election recoids. ; enter immediately investigations of 

But in a  last minute switch, the bombing cases. .
committee stn ick  out of the bill all, As original y wmded this would 
provisions for tecImicHl and o t h e r ' '’« 'e  applied to bombing o^schools 
aid to school desegregation.

on hia tour of the Soviet Union 
and Poland.

En route to Keflavik he was to 
givis the newsmen a briefing on his 
trip, then switch in Ireland to the 
big mili tary jet which brought 
him from the Ttnited i*tate.s. The 
mili tary plane, carry ing Mrs. Nix
on and other members of the of
ficial par ty  left about 10 miniite.s 
later.

Premier .Josef Cyrankiewicx and 
Vice President Oskar I^ange were 

j at the aiipovl to .see .Nixon off. 
Cyrankiewicr. wlio had not been 

on hand to greet Nixon on ar-- 
rival Sunday but who ha.s had .sev- 

ral long talks -ivith him since, 
held an animated conversation 
with the departing guest.

(f 'nntinned «.n Page Thirteen)

Chairman Emanuel CeMer iD- 
NYl said this switch wa.s the 
work of "the same, unholy coali
tion southern Democrats and a 
large npmber of Republicans."

I t  was the third major am p u ta 
tion on the bill accomplislied by 
the coalition. .

The hill, which now goes to the 
House, al.so would extend for two, 
years  the life of the existing Civil ; 
Rights Commission.

The measure follows in large | 
part recommendations hy P ies i- |  
dent Ei.senhower's administration. I

But the committee,  during more 
than a week of closed door ses
sions. deleted an Eisenhower pro- - 
poaal for a special commission on 
equal job opportunity under gov
ernment contrijcts,

AI.so d e le te d '  was a propo.sal 
strongly barked by aome northern 
Democrata to ej^end the enforce
ment powera o f ’th e  U..S. .^attorney 
general. This section would ha've 
Ruthorixed the a ttorney general to 
seek federal injunctions in all 
kinds of civil rights cases, as he 
Is now permitted to do in voting 
ca.ses.

Celler said he will do his utmost 
to  have the injunction and-srhoolj  
aid provialona re.stored to the bill *

and religious s tn ic tu ies .  The pro
vision was amended in the com
mittee to apply to all kind* of 
bombing.

There weie reports tha t  South
erner* wished to make sure it 
would apply to bombing* in labm 
management disputes.

Schools Open  
3 Weeks Early 
111 Little Rock

Senate Report 
Teamster Cash

Ry G. Mtl.TON REI.LV
\V*Rhins:ton, Aujr. 5 t/Pi—Trip Sonatp Rackets Committee 

chargpfF lofla.v that James FJ. Hnffa paid “a long standing debt 
to the rhifagn underworld" with $5 million of Teamsters 
Union health and welfare funds.

The committee in a report to the Senate, said that Teanj- 
ster president Hoffa personally swung the deals to please the 
underworld and henefif the famil.v of Paul Porfman. It said 
Dorfman is the man who introduced Hoffa to "Midwest mob 
society."

In Chicago, memhers of the Dorfman family were not 
available for comment.

The committee said .Midwest Teamsters Unton members 
paid dearly for the deals since 1950. in drastic, reduction of 
health-welfare insurance benefits and inflated charges for the 
insurance. * ---- —

The committee also filled two 
other report* with the Sen*te on 
it* 19,8S lnve*tig*tion» slleging: 

1. T hst the hrotheis Msx *nd 
Ixmi* Block, who since h*ve re 
signed *» officisl* of the Amalgn- 
msted Meal Cutter* and Butcher 
W orkmen of North AmericR. 
"milked the lrea*une* " of the two 
New York local*. Th* report aaid 
they got $211,000 in *«l*ne* and

Ike to Appeal 
For E f f e c t i v e  
Lal)or G>ntrols

Washingtdh. Aug 8 i/Pi—Pre i l -
expense* in three year*. 198.8-.87, | dent Eiaenhower will make R na-
*nd manipulated another $29.3.000 
out of the local*' treasuries for 
other purpose*.

2. That the A *  P Store*' eastern  
division "participated In an elab
orate conspiracy" with .Max Block 

, lo force 10.000 A A P employes 
into his union under a 18-hour 
work week contrac t inatead of the 
10-hour week rival union* dem and
ed.

In New York, E, L. Reynolds.

tlonwide broadcast tomorrow 
night to urge the enactm ent b.v 
Congres* of effective labor con
trol legislation.

Eisenhower will speak from hia 
office S t  7;,30 p.m. over the  m ajor  
radio and TV' networks.

■ Pres* »ecretary Jam es C. Hag- 
erty  said the White House had 
a.eked for 18 mlniitea on the n e t 
works "to permit the President to 
talk to the nation on the need of

Little Rock, Ark , Aug. 8 l/P< j 
I The Little Rock .School Board last ! 
I night adx anccd the scheduled 
opening date for the city’.s high 
schools three weeks, tlien emohat- 

j ieally denied fear of legislative

Ruftsta'a M m U  KhruehOiev wm  wfi îtear •t'haiui.
wbetv he sipped th is  bourbon -drink abnsrfrt tlie' U.B ' plane carry ing V'ice' Prk.sident Nixon 
gnd.i.hr* p*»ly out of Moscow laat Saturday. Khrushchev t'oaslwa' fhe U.S. otYlrUfT* in lha 

PfAmerican whiskey and. when asked if he would like lo fly to  the United Slate* in the 
plane, replied: "T3iis one or some other one." ThI* photo was made by Henry I,. Griffin.

-A*P Eastern  Division- president,  | the Congres^ to enact this y ea r  ef- 
«aid full cooperation had been giv- i fective labor reform legisratlon."

As.sociated 
P h o to fax ».

■Press staff cam eram an who accompanied Nixon bn the Russian lour. lA P If

.Vnother key section of the bill interference with it.' in tegration 
would m ake .l t  a federal ciiriie lo plan prompted the move., 
interfere by th rea ts  of force, with | The board voted upammoiisly to 

; the carrying out of court orders In ' open the four higli .schools, closed 
; achoolvdesegregation eases. This is ; for a year against Integration, on 
avowedly aimed at disturbances ■ ,\iig. i2, instea_d_oLSept. 8. when 
such as those which accompanied : Junior high a'nd elementary schools 
in tegration crises In Little Rock. > will s ta r t  their term.
Ark., and (Tinlon. Tenn. | Board pre.sident Everett I' licker

Celler aaid he is disappointed In .Jr. .said the board wa.s "familiar

Soviet Blamed Without Sahre Rattling 
For Failure of 
Geneva Parley

the deletions from the bill but that-! 
"it still contains many pojverfnl . 
provisions and indicates consider
able progre.ss,”

The next hiil-dle the bill must 
clear to nave a chance at passage 
in the final weeks of the current 
congressional session ia the House

with rumors that iGov. Orval E i 
Faiibus might call the legislature 
intb .ses.sion."

"Bii^)|Wll|ta||'umors had nothing 
to do with Urol* deci.'ion ' Tucker 
said. ’"The board fell the.se .stu
dents,’; who have been out of the 
piiblie/school system for a year.

Rules Committee. Well-en- needed- additional time to prepare 
trenehed Southerners on that eom- fo,. re.iniming their sliidie.s." 
mittee have in the past held up Tii^ ivvv opening date wa.s pro- 
eivil right* legislation for week*. p„.,ed in a motion hv Ted Lamb.

If the bill runs into trouble one of three boaid members who 
there. Celler said, he will tmme- openly oppose Faiibus' school poli

cies. The motion . wa.s adopted, 
without discw.ssion. a fter  .Supl. 
Terrell Powell' a.ssiireci the hoard

dialel.v s t a r t  the machinery of a 
discharge petition to bring the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

NATO After 10 Year«-r-2

425,000 Troops Ready, 
On Paper, for Combat

NOTFa—Does N.-\TO have th e -U a p  in Central Germany and the
tools in carry nut its assignment 
of proles-tlng Central Europe from 

.■itack from the East? Here's an 
appraisal, second In a series of 
fmir articles by nn .-\ssoclateil 
Press reporter who toured NATO's 
Central F.iiroirean Commands.

By REM PKl(t»:
(.■\P .Newafeniiirea Writer)

Fontamebleaii. France. Aug. 8 
(ff*! On paper 21 1-3 divisions eon- 
Stitule the North Atlantic Treaty  
Organization's shield for the pro
tection of Central Euiope.

The.se divisions supposedly are 
near full .strength, well-equipped

Danube valley in the south
The shield force con|i.st» on p a 

per p f  five IT.S. divraions, four 
from the t 'n i ted  Kingdom, two 
from France, seven from Ger
many. two ftom Belgium and one 
from 33ie Netherlands plus one- 
th ird of a Canadian division.

Bid paper s trength  doe* not 
-.vin battle*. How. many of these 
divisions acltially are ready for 
combat?

Gen. .Tean-Etiehne .Valluy. who 
ha.s been' a French soldier for 42 
of his 80 year*, is commander in 
I'hlef of the Allied Forces in Cen-

schools could he, ready for opening
by th e  new datei ___

Faiihua, who t;alled a special 
ae.s.sion-in -19.''i8 Wj, secure pa.saage 
of laws which enabled him to close 
the school* against in tegration la.'t 
frfl. wa* out of the" citi’ and un
available for comment, .

But he was once critical of the 
board’s plan to assign siSI.Negrop* 
to two once-whlle achools and ha* 
hinted the legislature mijrht be 
called to prevent it. .4. federal 
court sjrtick down the 1988 school 
closing law last June. "

Faiibus had proposed tha t  ihe 
board integrate  two .schools and 
leave two foi segregationists, but

(Continued on Page Four)

Geneva. Aug. 8 i/P' The west
ern power* blamed Russia in the 
closing session of the Big Foui 
conference today for their failure  ̂
to  reach agreem ent here on a Ber
lin settlement. They accused the 
Soviets of seeking to annex West 
Berlin to the Communist svstem.

Secretary  of- S late  Christian .4. 
H erter said that as far as he had 
been able to determine in almost 
10 weeks of negotiation the .Soviet 
Cnion is "not really interested in 
improving the situation in Berlin" 

"I t  is' interested in getting the 
western power* out of Berlin." he 
said in hi* final *peerh of Ihe con
ference. "Apparently  eontinued 
competitive coexistence of free
dom and rommunisii i"m~Bemn i* 
unrewarding to the .Soviet Union.

"The Soviet proposals nn  the 
conference I to date have seemed 
to us to he designed gradually to

(Continued on Page Four*

News Tidbits
('ulled from .AI’ Wire*

Red Premier Wants 
Peace Talk with Ike

Moscow, Aug. 8 -A’l 
Pretnier N ik ita  .S. Khrushcliev 
declaied today in a news confer
ence th a t  he wanted to talk peace 
with President Eisenhower "w ith 
out any sabre rattl ing .”

Khrushchev told news rorre- 
spondenla in a conference tas lm g

.S o V i e l« might show
a rocket ba*e, he replied:

"That might give a bad tas te  I 
to the meeting between us.” j

Then he >vent on with reference* 
lo what it V|oiild look like if he 
v.ent to America with a 'rocket 
peeking out o hi* pocket.

He *aid he knew the United

en the Senate committee in sup 
plying information Shout'compaiiy 

! relations i^-ith th e  union, in whi6a  
' Block waa a former power.

"The record* aubmitted." Reyn
old* said, "clearly demonstrated 
tha t  AftP 's  negotiation* with the 
union were fairly and ethically con
ducted in s tr ic t  accord with all 
s ta te  and federal regulation*."

Th* three report* followed one 
filed . by the committee yesterday 
charging that Hoffa will "dealroy 
the decent labor movement" in this 
country  unless someone curb* him.

Th* four reports, filed by the 
com m ittee’s Chairmap John L. Mc
Clellan ID-Arki, break a log jam 
tha t has delaved an-official s t a le - |  
meni of findings in the committee 's - 
far ranging investigation laat year,  j 

The .Senators still have not I 
President Eisenhower ) „ r n e d  from I

Eiaenhower praaumably will aak 
for legialation much like th a t  of 
th* Landnim-Griffin bill, which 
has been offered in the House as 
a aubatitute for the hill draf ted  by 
the Hoiiae Labor Committee. ■

A t  a new* conference 1a*t week, 
the President spoke favorably of 
the measure aponsored by Reps.

(Continued on Page Iw elve)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Nikita !♦» See Mao 
After Vi.sil to U.S.

State* iva* atrong and tha t  i.' he 
an-hoiir and a half tha t  the talks .vere invited t<> see A men ,can mil- 
with President Ei.senhower were in.'tallation*. "I vSWhr not
not intended to replace a s u m m i t ' gn."
cohfeience bu t as a prelude, lo it.

He saiii hia visit would afford 
an opporumilv for. talks - no t  
negolialions.

He gave no precise dales for 
the e t^hange  of visit* He prob
ably will go to the United . 'ttates^ 
in mid-.Seplember. he .said. and 
Pre.sident Eisenhower will come 
here la ter  in the ailtumn.

.Some 300 correspondent* crowd-

I can go as a peaceful man," 
he aaid. adding that when Eiaen-

Geneva. Aiig. 8 •A’- Soon a f te r  
visit ing America next .month Ni
kita Khrushchev may travel to 
Peiping, -for a meetuig with lead
er* of the Communist world th a t

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GARTIN LEA DR PRIMARY 
Jarhann, Miaa., Aug. ft 

IA.  Gov. Carroll Gartin forged 
ahead by nearly S.OOO votea to
day over Attorney Roaa Barnett 
in their aee-aaw battle for the 
Detnoeratlc nomination '(or gov
ernor. tVlth 1204 of Miaaiaatppl'a 
I,*2* precincta reporting. Gar- 
tin polled 7.3.714 votea to Bar
nett's 7ft,7A9. Barnett had kept 
a alim lend over Gartin aa the 
count paaaed the half-way mark.

hower come* here he v.-mnd c ii jed ' by Reff

ed into the higli domed S v e r d l o v . ^ ^ ^  
Hall in the Kremlin to question 
the Soviet premier who began the 
conference" with a  brief ataie- 
menl.

If th e s e ' tw o  powers eatablUsh 
good relations," he said, "if they 
cooperate for peace, there  will be 
lasting peace on E a r t i v ”

He said^he saw real opporluni-j 
ties for Soviet-Amencan relations i

introduced to good Rii.'sian food 
"We must talk peace without 

aabre rattling, " he declared.
Khnislichev was in * beaming 

mood and ribbed West German 
Chancellor Conrad Adenauer every 
time a question came up which 
permitted it, which wa* fairly

w ^  ■ reported 
I mplo

But mainly he talked sprioiialy 
about hopes that peaceful rela-

((tontintied un Page Font)

Mao Tze-tung
This possibility 

laat night by Allied dTplomals.
One of the purposes of any such 

tr ip accordinj? lo - th e  informants, 
would be for Khruahehev to con
sult wnlh his Red partners  a f te r  
visit ing President Eisenhower in 
Washington and before receiving 
him in Mo-scow.

Western governments are aw'are

(Continued on Page Twelve)

CARACAS RIOTS END  
Caracas. Venezuela. Aug. S 

China's ''f-‘* ^ A tin e d  troops kept vigil 
today over Venezuela's jittery  
capital, shaken by nine hours of 
bloody rintirig in which a t leant 
four persons were killed and 
more than 100 wounded. PoUre 
had orders to seize anyone try
ing to resume the demonstra
tions that began yesterday a* 
an unemployment protest and 
snowballed Into the worst riots 
since President Romiilo Betan
court took olfire six months 
ago.

Police Ca^ure 
2 Hunted Men

C o n g r e s s  passe* its biggest 
ynOney bill of the session: Over $.39
billion for defen.se . . . Air' Force j to be baaed oi peace and frlend- 
aulhoi'ilie.s push ■ investigation of ship
ditching of huge tanker plane in --Theie are no territorial dis- 
A llantic 200 miles east  of Bermuda , putes betweer our two counlrie*, 
. . . Giant liner Queen Elizabeth nor any insoluble contradieUon*. 
w'il.l sail on .schedule tomorrow- d e - ! nor any Issues which could pre-

Nol the Bee's Knees, Huh?

_ I Ifal Rui'ope with headquarters a t
and combat ready 428,000 men. A 'Fontainebleau.
re)iortei- toiii iiig Allied commami*. - in an , interview condiirte.l 
however, fiiid.s it difficult to be- through an interpreter, Gen V'al- 
lieve the Allie.s could m uster more ' liiy said th a t  if he had to iinder-^ 
than 2,30,000 troop.s. aome ind if-U ake  a land w ar in Euiope tomor- 
ferently  equipped, against an j row there w-ould be three divisions I

1*’® ooilld not commit Immcriiatelv i annrnaT'hAd ‘ih^v tr i./ l trt 
Under NATO policy thi?( land | • one each from France. Belrium hv^crawiino th rA .i lh ^h i lh  *̂ "̂ **P" 

for,ce would meet any Soviet ag-J and The Netherlands. ’ - hV -.tawling through high
gre*sion as clo.se to the fron t ie rs '  Could the B>-iti*h really muster 
of the 7.80-mile long Iron C u r ta in , four divisions? "The British could

Cran-ston, R. I., Aug. 8 r/p, Two 
vicious convict* who escaped stale 
prison here last Friday were back 
in confinement today facing addi
tional charge*.

Rape-miirderer Edward J. An
drew*. 28, serving life, and Gen- 
nai o D'Amico. 39, under 20-years 
senience for a ttem pting  to kill a 
polk-ema'ii, were rap tured  yester-

spile her collision off New York 
with an American freighter.

A rmv Red.slone missile roars 
aloft from Cape Canaveral in tune- | 
u;» for It* vital role in America'* 
main-iri-space program . . . .Miss 
America of 1946, Marilyn Buferd, 
33. divorces Hollyw’ood cafe owner 
Haii.s Orion, charging he beat her 
up.

C a r o l e  Tieg'ofCs preliminary 
hearing on a.( harge she helped her

vent the eatabli.shment of a  climate 
of confidence and mutual under
standing,"  he declared.

To a oueallon about w hether he

Edgar (riiest Dies: 
Plain People's Poel

Many Women to Fight 
^ior^s Fashion Decjiee

as  po.ssible and hold them there 
until the res t of Europe could mo
bilize.

In  discussing NATO policy a 
briefing orticer a t  .Supreme He’ad-
?uarters. Allied Powera. Eurorie 

S H A P E l.  aaid, “We have no of
fensive plans a t  this lieadquar; 
ters."  In response to a  question] 
he added. ”We do have counterof- 
fen.sive plans."

The job of these 21 1-3 divi
sions is to guard  the three main in-

muster thiee." Valluy replied.
The general then was'aaked. "Do 

all the divisions assigned to  voiir 
command really ex is)?’’ After a 
moment's  ref lection . 'Valluy  said. 
"All the divisions exist but not a t  
full s t reng th ."

Thus by Valluy's reckoning the 
shield force for Central Europe 
now is 17 combat divisions readv 
for action, but tha t  is not the

physician-boyfriend m u r d e r  hi* 
As police i wife, put off for on* week . . . John 

Owens III. 18-yea:-oId Savannah 
grass. High School student who survived 

Neither was armed. 'ya
A third participant In the priso j/  h 

break. Koheit Ha.shbeigei, 19, was 
captured Monday, also in .Sciluale.
He was in . '
obaervation a f te r  tran sfe r  from an 
Institution for juveniles. ■

All three are scheduled for a r 
ra ignm ent tomorrowX morning on 
charges of abdub tln f  a guard, 
larceny of his autompbile, assault 
with a dangerous w ^ p o n  and es-

By HAL BOYLE
New York. oTi Will American 

women bow to foreign dictate and 
expose tlioir kneecaps ? **

The famed House of Dior in 
P a n s  says they will. But a rebel
lion is already brewing.

A few yearns ago U.'t. ladies 
humbly and gladl.v wore longer 
sk ir ts  in complianre with the Dior 

i "New L o o k " edict. But the new 
of Dior decree for knee- 

length dresses is bound lo be chal
lenged.

ijjjot by the men By the women

-■  ' )

whole story.
_ , * , . seven German division* ex-,; render, one said: "VVe don't want to

*''* tra in- j commit auicide."WA rfI froiYi tne Norton ....___ ^  i  ̂ .
(CkwtttMd M ng« 11t«) ' ■— J ---------- -- '

Detroit. Aug. 8 E dgar  A.
04fest. famed poet whose works 
were known to newspaper readers ' House 
all over the world, died today 

lx days in Grand Canyon, return* ,his sleep. He was 77. 
home for » hero'* «e lrou ie  . . . Cause of deal,h a t  2.30 a m . ,  ^ 41* . bv and large, are
EvHii^eli.^t Billy esraham thinks It not known Immediately \ i w a v a  in favor of shot te r  sk ir ts

..............................  may be difficult linpreh** Soviet , OiieRl’s housekeeper said p h y a i - ! ^  their own wives don't
the pi-ison foi mentai Hromh-r .Mklla Khrushchev when ciaiis indicated the poet suffered a ' them They welcome the pros- 
"  ‘ '  ■ he vi.sil.* this country, and suggests I cerebral hemorrhage. i pect of the breeze-swept feminine

President Ei.senhower take him to , ■ At the height of his popularity, j just so the knee doesn L be- 
... ,1 c  ■ .. iGdettl was am ong-the  moat widely long 'in  their household.

Col V\ .lham C. l^wis,  comman-j read men of h is ' t im e .  His name But women a re 'sm ai ter.
der of Wc.slnver .4ir Force Base, 1 was mogl f iequently  associated They don't iniml following any
Mass., liniKise* curfew on all "un-, with the  f i rs t  line of one of his clothing style, no niajj.r ---------
escorted dependent*" 16 years of | most famous poems: "It takes a ; dicuiqiis, so long as 1^

heap o' livin’ in a house t ’ m a k e ' i n g  tha t  looks ridiculous, 
it home. "

Guest had been in ill health  'In 
recent .years. Nevertheless, his

cape.
When police a t  p in p o in t  called 

upon Andrews and D'Amico to .'iir-

European plain, the Mlttelgcblrge (Oofltiaited on Page F ire)

age or under following wave of 
vandalism th e r e . . .  William J. 
Kello, 82. New York City, presi
dent of newspaper dis tributing 
firm pleads Innocent to charges of 
extorting  $2,100 from a  New J e r 
sey news distributor.

When a fashion makes the -.vom- 
sn herself look’ ridiculous, how- | 
evet. It is bound lo run into real-' 
trouble. And that is Ihe problem 
the House of Dior seems to lie 
boldly running up against.

The average lady's kneecap 
serves a highly functional purpose, 
but it is not an ornjunenl of na- - 
tiire. Poets have sung the charm s ; 
of practically all o ther parts  o f ' 
the feminine anatomy. But who 
ever wrote an "Ode to Milady'a 
Kneecap " ?

The knees of s  thoroughbred 
race horse may be a  thing of beau- , 
ty and a jo.v forever. and„a pleas- j 
m e to watch in action. Not the 
knees of the average woman.

Now and then you do hear of i 
a  girl wiHi lovely dimpled knee-1 
caps. The,\- a re  only the exception : 
th a t  proves the rule.

But few sensible advertising , 
er how r i - , men would buy space on the aver- I 

IS the c lo th - ; age gir l's kneecap' to distribute his 
message lo the' world. The ordi-

darly )>bema appeared  regulariy  in . a tent. But It was the packsge tha t
---------  I lonkedVidicuioua— not the contents

(CaadMMg mm P sg«-.F tv«) it yeildd.

A prime example: The brief-lived nary  feminine kneeejap ia crinkly  ; 
"Sack Loiik" It madii a woman rafher than dimpled, or so 1 am ]  
!<>uk like she Was ambling along in 1 told by specialists in this  field.

They are alto-—let's face It -  j

(CeeReeeg mm Pag* P lea f

$ l , ’»«0 FOR VACCINE 
Ralrtfnrd. .Aug. .8 Acting 

Governor John N. DemDse.r to
day Jalloted 11,500 to the Stat*  
Health Department (nr the pur- 
chase of polio vaccine, moet of 
which I* cxpci'tcd to be used In 
the New Haven area which Is 
aiiffcrlng a ra*h of *iich casea. 
The money come* from a  legis
lative appropriation of $100,000 
lo enable the department to pur- 
chaae «iich vaccine during the 
2-year period which began July 1,

DOT BKl'MHE.s HAWAII 
Honolulu, .Aug. ft — Hurri

cane Dot *lde*v\iped Hawaii’s 
soiitheaHtcmmoHt island with a 
harmie**. glancing blow today 
and churned neat ward to open 
sea. Only iindrstructive outer 
wind* bniahed the southern tip 
of the island of Hawaii itself 
anti the re*l of the .30O-mlle long 
Island chain escaped the unusual 
mid-Paciric hurricane. It pack
ed winds of 130 miles an kour 
near Its center.

KIXKX GRAZES OKINAWA  
Naha. Okinawa, Aug. ft (AA—  

Typhoon Ellen, |>acktng M  
m.p,li. winds, grazed northera 
Okinawa today and . veered out 
to .sea. bypasalng densely popu
lated .American military ba«ra 
nn the south end of tKc Island. 
I'„S. .Army and Marine olficlala 
reported no damage nr deaths 
among servicemen. The typhoon 
which had approached Okinawa 
on a westward tack rut the is
land's communications for a  
time. .An estim ated 50.000 Amer* 
Iran trnopa and rlvIHana wer* 

Ui^BtonR.bmeed to  rM s o a t
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A s  Y o u  L i k e  I t
B y  JUDITH AHEAKN

Th« production of "Blue Denim" heinp per
formed throuRh Sunday at the Canton Show 
Shop in Canton ia sprinkled with fine scenes 
handled with perception and finesse. The
•tor>’ concerns *n "■vere^; Amen-*-------- ------------
can ' family” confronted by the 
trouble of the l.Vyear-old eon who 
has impregnated hl.̂  girl friend,
Or rather, the problem ia not ao 
much that the family i.s confronte<l 
by the trouble, but that the hoy is 
afraid to ask them for help.

Scl-

pathy of the audience ia hard to 
latch at first, hut Mias Ruthe did 

‘Highlighted hV 'ian ' Keiti w h o , d e v e l o p e d  the rharacteij 
plays the father, the production is evenly.
handled with aeniillvity without The .»ame could not be said of
the mawkiehness or affectation 
which usually characterir.es plays 
about teenagers.

Fred Andrews as the boy Ar
thur handles ms part amoothly. 
projecting a human being who 
htffiens to be 15 >-ears old. Every
thing he doe* from ■his strained 
attempts , to m akr conversation' 
wKh his parents to hia wiid flailing ! 
around in the throes of fear and 
reinoree la , natural.

He has an all encompaaaing j 
Idea of what hU character will do ; 
In a givei. circuitiatance. and this \ 
Mee does not fall him at any time !

Also excellent are Ann Ebamond 
as the mother and Robert L.yons : 
as Arthur's friend Ernie. I

Oompleting the cast were Terry j 
Ashe as the pregnant girl and ! 
'Vl:-gtnia Jefferaon as Arthur's old
er sister.

The only fault we found with ■ 
the production was a tendency to { 
drag a couple of timea in the third ! 
aoL *niis marred an otherwise | 
excellent production, a production ' 
■which deserved more of an audi-1 
ence than the sparse one attend
ing the nig-ht we were there, 

^ n n e m  Reports
The runner who attended the 

University of Connecticut Little 
Theater production of 'Time of 
the Cuckoo” last night reported he 
had an enjoyable evening.

The play is by Arthur Laurents 
and concerns a aplnaler American 
teacher who. visits Venice, meets 
a married man. and has an affair 
■with him. The comedy Is under' 
the direction of Dennis Brown.

The players had some difficulty 
in the first scene, being stiff and 
stumbling on lines, reported the 
runner, but after they got going 
the pace picked up and so did the 
projection of character.

Mitsl Ruthe as the spinster was

Henry Crane who played the mar
ried man. said the runner. He

bam to rocsivc donations, snlsll or | irity 
: largtl, to admit all comers to the I 
: entertainment.
I Due to the limited eeetlng re- 
I pacity of the barn, reservatione 
j  must be made through Harold Sy- 
! pher of Flandera Rd., Coventry, 
listed In the Willlmantic directory. 
Those wishing seats on Friday or 

; Saturday are urged to call Imedl- 
ately aa there are only a few aeata 

i left for thaae evenings. All reaer- 
I vations will be confirmed.

Tent a will be erected on the 
i lawn aiirroundlng the barn for re

good. although she had the same freshments.
dlfficultv aa the rest of the cast i  Waller VanArsdale. Covantry 
In thr first scene The part is a ' artist, has donated an oil painting 
challenging one, since the svm- ■ group which will be award

ed to the person submitting- the 
most suitable aiiggestion in "Name 
the Painting Contest" being con
ducted by the Players.

Mrs. .Tohn Dinsmore. president 
of the Players, and Sypher will be 
on hand to greet the guests and 
show them around.

On stage to entertain the thea
ter-goer will be .Toy Briggs of 
Manchester, who played the comic 
maid in the Players' production 
of "Wake Up Darling” ; Robert 
Walnum, who had a Isadihf role 
in the Manchester Community 
Playeca award winning production 
of "Ten NIghta in a Bar Room”:
Mrs. Culver, well-known to local 
viewers for her many perform
ances with the Players, and most 
recently ss Mrs. Msnninghsm In 
"Gaslight”.

Also Included In the casts will 
be Irene Sypher, who won an act
ing award for h e r ' portrayal of 
I-aura in the first-place winning 
"Glass Menagerie,” ' and Richard 
Jodry, a long-time member of the 
group who recently won an acting 
award for hit rble aa the Sewer 
Man in "The Mad Woman of 
Chaillot”.

Zolton Feuerman will again play 
the role of Chi Fu which W’on him 
an acting award when the Players 

flubbed lines octasioiially and was entered the play In the Associated 
hampered by stiff body move- Dittle Theater Featival. Most re- 
lucnls He looked the part of a cently, Feuerman will be remem- 
Venellan lover, but thi.s didn't *’e>'ed for his outstanding portrayal 
overcome his other failures •'?gi' Rough In "Gaslight.” Edith

Miss Gayc Glae.ser as a French -'^oore, whose acting ability hai 
proprietress was "smashing" acting awards, one

So was Diana Frothlngham as ^he'•ole of Tung
the wife of an American arli.sl. : " ,  9*’* r**'' * again play

MItzl Ruthe

at the Dtrtcley Summer 
I hi Maine.

Godfrey Appeor 
Radio-television star Arthur

Godfrey will make hia first public 
appearance since his operation for 
lung cancer at the Eastern States 
Exposition'  Horse Show Sept. 24* 
27 in West Springfield.

Godfrey was the star of last 
ysar's Horae Show and was Invited 
to return for the 1BS9 show long 
before It was known that he was

Arthur Godfrey

One other thing which was good this role in the "Straw Hat Fes- 
Mtfs a skv effect created bv FriU !‘'i " ’ " Ann Burns, a charter mem- 
Congdon.'and helped bv the light-; 9'*y*''* •"<>
ing of Walter Blind. The play runs ; 
through Saliirdav. and Is the last I
of the UConn season. ! "ii* •'*'( perform. Newcomers to the Player

"Good-Time 
Cliariie”  Suffers 

Bladder

Why
^ h a

Uneasy

(loining I'p In .Maiu'hesler
'The Sleeping Beauty," produced 

by Walt Disney and a beauty of a 
rolor picture, is playing through 
Saturday at the State Theater. 
With it is the Disney film the 
people and places of "Portugal. " 
"The Diary of Anne Frank." a 
wnndorful picture, will open next 
Wedne.sdav at the State. Don't miss 
it.

also 
Players

are David Urofsky, Don Lohae and 
Charles Read, all of Colchestar; 
Irene Marois. who has been seen in 
workshop plays and with the Vin
ton Players, and Adam Christie and 
Graham Holmes.

H&rtt College i^usirtet 
A resident string quartet at 

H artt College of Music of the Uni- 
veraity of Hartford has been an-

1 „  . . . . .  nounced by Dr. Moahe Paranov,
4 This Earth Is Mine, drama '-president of Hartt.
I starring Rock Hudson, Jean Sim-; Mpmh»r« G.

TTb v U* M tiB t or drinkins n u n  b* s 
aeoTM of mild, but a ano rin s  bladder Irri- 
ta tioB i—m akins te a  feel ru t l e i i .  U n x , 
aad nneomforlaWa. And if re a tltii  nishta, 
v itb  B a n in s  hBckachr. headacha o r mua- 
eular aches and peJns due to over-eaertion, 
atrmin or cseotional upset. Bre Bddins to  
sour m isciv—don 't ivait—try  Doan's Pills.

Dobb'b F illi act S v a se  for apeedy re- 
ttaf. I —Tbes have B sootbins effect on 
bladder irritations. 3 —A fast pain.reliev. 
Ins action on nasKins backache, bead* 

' Bcbes, m uscular b^ s and pains. S —A 
. wonderfully mild diuretic action thru th r 

UdaeTS. tend ias  to  increase the output of 
the I t  m llet of kidney tnbea. So: sH  the 
same happy relief mllliont here  enjoyed 
lo r o re r SA yeara. Jlew , lanre. economy 
aiae oa.ee money. Get Doan'e Pills today !

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STREET

T  SALE
LADIES' PANTIES 

3 Poir We 
4tli Pair 1c

4 ra. H.OO

mens, Dorothy McGuire and Claude 
Rains is playing at the Manchester 
Drive-In Theater, With it is a cow- 
hit, "Lone To.xaii. "

Anybody have a .spare ape? The 
Recreation Department will spon
sor a pet show at all playgrounds 
tonight at 6:45 Anything that will 
not maul the judges too badly is 
welcoiiic.

Straw Hat Festival
The Coventry Players' forthconi-1 

ing 4-iiight performance of "The ; 
Straw Hat Festival” Aug 13, 14,:

Members are Gerald Qelbloom. 
first violin: Bernard Lurie, second 
violin; Marie Blewett, viola, and 
Dorothy Fldlar. cello. The quar
tet will be heard in several con
certs during the coming season.
, Gelbloom. presently. playing 
with the Symphony of the Air un
der Stokowski, was recently ap
pointed to the violin faculty a t 
Hartt. A native of Toronto. Can- 

i  ada, he hasXstudied with the late 
Ronald Murat and Mischa Mis- 
chakoff and Ivan Galamian. His

1.4 and 16 at Brooknioore Barn on ■ ofcheatral experience has included 
Snake Hill Rd,. Coventry, promises ' concertmaster of the
to offtr summer entertainment. , ®8Hct Theater, Busch Chamber 

The four nights of the progra , i . Music Players, -first desk pla.ver 
will consist of performances of fptir! with the Cleveland and Chatauqua
short plays to be given.each eve
ning at 8 .45. "As It Is and As It 
Isn't.” .a comedy by S. Jay Kauf
man: "Another Way Out," a mod
ern comedy by Ijiwrence I-angner; 
"Chi Fu,” a play with masks by 
William Justema Jr.; and "The 
Killing of Aaron Kale." A comic 
shadow play by an unknown 
author.

Symphony Orchestras and assist
ant concertmaater of the Balti
more Symphony. He is currently 
concertmaater of the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra and formerly 
a member of the Peabody String 
Quartet and first violinist of the 
Hartford School of Music Faculty 
String Quartet. He returned for

speclive order will be Mrs. Rave 
Oliver, the nc.xt Iwn by Burton E, 

■-Moore, and the final play by Mrs.
’ Edith Moore.

Admission In the show will be 
■ by voluntary donation. A kettle will 
1 be placed jit the entrance to the

Amesite
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_ . , . . .  bis pre.sent assignment with the
Directing the plav.s in their I'c-} Symphony of the Air from Puerto

Rico where^ he played at the Ca
sals Festival.

Lurie, a m-.̂ rjiber of the Hartt 
Faculty, who aerves as aasiskant 
corcertmaster for the Hartford 
Symphoi y. and also for the Con
necticut Opera Assn., received his 
bachelor of music degree in 1956 
and hia master of r.iusic degree in 
1957 from Hartt College. A native 
of Philadelphia, he has been heard 

, in numerous solo appearances and 
I is well known as one of Hartford's 
j  leading inetnimentalists. Ha-tias 
played with ■tlie Trenton and,>. 

! Springfield S>’mptionies, in addi- 
I tion.to the Ha tford Orchestra. In 
i 1951, he itudied at Tanglewood 
! under a scholarship. I
I Miss Blewett is a native of-Du- 
; luth. Minn. She ia s  graduate of 
I Duluth State Teacher's College.
; where she received her bachelor of 
' science degree in 1946. She was 
I s4>pointed - to the H artt faculty in 
' September 1^54. From 1946 To 
I 1949, she was an instructor of 
strings in the Duluth Public School 
System. Miss ^levett is also a 

einber of the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra and a former member 
of the Duluth Sym4>hony Orches
tra, the c'lorida. Symphony Orches
tra and various orchestral organ- 
ixatitma in New Yo k City.

Mrs. I'tdlar is chairman of the 
Hartt violoncello department. She 
has been principal cellist of the 
Hartford Symphony for the past 
six seasons, and was formerly first 
desk player of the New Haven 
Symphony and the Connecticut 
Symphony Orchestras under such 
conductors as Howard Barlow. 
Wilfred Pelletier and Arthur Fied
ler. She is so cellist of the Con
necticut Open Assn, snd the cel
list of the Hartlord CSiamber Or
chestra, Mrs. Fldlar has b e^  
presented.in hundreds of, concerts 
throughout C.'onnecticiit and hais 
appeared extensively throughout 
the midwest. She serves each 
summer as a member of the fac-
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suffering from cancer of the left 
lung.

Godfrey waa operated on for 
cancer of the left lung April 30. 
For several days following the op
eration his life was in doubt, but 
he made a succe8s|[ul recovery and 
now ia resting* and 'recuperating at 
hia farm in Leesburg. Va.

Godfrey so enjoyed his first ap
pearance at the Exposition Horse 
Show—largest amateur horse
show in the E ast—that he told of
ficials he would be available for a 
return vlalt at any time.

Clasalc of the Week
"Crime and Punishment,” by 

Dostoevski, is thla peek's claaalc. 
The story of a man who tries to 
prove to himaeir his freedom of 
will by taking another person's 
life, it it one of the beat phllo- 
■ophlcal novels ever written.

Summer Theaters
"Blue Denim,” a drama starring 

Ian Keith, is playing through Sun
day at the Canton Show Shop.

"The Lady’s Not for Burning," 
comedy by Christopher Fry is 
playing through Saturday at 8140 
p.m. in the Oval-in-Hie-Grove In 
Farmington. Starring Howard 
Williams as the boy who wants to 
die, the production Is under the 
direction of Sarah A. Parham.

"The Third Best Sport” star
ring Shirley Rohiflng, opened laat 
night a t the Somers Playhouse to 
play through Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. It's the story of an unin
hibited buainesaman's bride who 
refuses to conform to the stand
ards of the other company wives 
in a big firm.

"The Time of the Cuckoo" 
opened at the University of Con
necticut Little Theater last night.

Faye Emerson la opening at the 
Ivoryton Playhouse through Sat
urday in the comedy "Biogra
phy.” This will be the second 
time in three seasons she has been 
at Ivoryton.

The Storrowtown Music Fair is 
featuring "Bella Are Ringing,” 
with Jane Morgan as  ̂ the phone 
operator with a heart. Curtain 
ia a t 8:30 p.m. except Saturday, 
when It’a 9 p.m.

Martha Wright and Don Cornell 
will play in " P a j a m a  G a me "  
through Saturday at the Oakdale 
Musical Theater in Wallingford. 
Miss Wright will sing such popular 
tunes as "Hey There", snd "Her
nando's, Hideaway."

Jo Van Fleet and Eli Wallach, 
are starring in "The Glass Menag
erie." at the Westport Playhouse 
through Saturday.

Tanglewood Concert
A Gershwin Festival concert will 

be given tomorrow by the Boaton 
Pops Orchestra at 8:15 In the 
Tanglewood Music Shed, Lenox. 
Mass., under the direction of Ar
thur Fiedler.

Jacob's Pillow
"Sqund of Darkness"' will be 

danced* by Ted Shawn at Jacob's 
Pillow, Lee, Mass., tonight, Friday 
and iSaturday nights, and matinees 
tomorrow and Saturday. On the 
same progrram will be "Giselle," 
danced by Myra Kinch.

Deaths Last JSight
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. Budapest — Josef Reval. 61, a 
former vice president and govern
ment minister, died Tuesday, 
Hungary's Communist party an
nounced. Reval, who was long one 
of the party's chief Ideologists, had 
suffered heart trouble for several 
.years.

Atlanta — Alfred A. Glancy, 
78, a former vice president of 
General Motors Corp. In Detroit, 
^ed  Tuesday after a brief illness. 
He retired in 1931 after serving 
aa president of the Pontiac divi
sion and later as a vlc« president 
of General Motors.

Washington—Katherine Graves 
Buabey, 87, authoi* of the bfq- 
graphy, "Uncle,Joe Cannon," and 
writer of numerous articles and, 
short stories, died Monday. She 
was the widow of L. White Bus- 
bey. a Washington newspaper cor
respondent and later secretary to 
Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois, 
speaker of the House during the 
early yeara of this century.

Houston, Tex. —Jack Frazier, 87, 
a prominent wildcatter of Gujf 
Coast oil exploration in the 1930s, 
died Tiieaday of cancer. Hia first 
major discovery was in the Har
din Field in 1935 and in all ha 
scored 18 discoveries of major 
field extension. .

Columbia

Canoers Say 
Trip Difficult

Blavsn Baa Explorer Scouts and 
their two leaders reported home 
by telephone last night, to say 
that after three days on their 200- 
mllc canoe trip down the Con
necticut River, they had arrived et 
Aacutney National Park, Vt., with 
everybody in fine condition except 
for a few callouses and a tired 
shoulder or two.

George Pederson, skipper, tele
phoned Mrs. Pedsrson. He aaid 
they put their canoes into the river 
at Wells River, Vt., at 3:45 Sat
urday .afternoon. They stopped 
off at Haverhill, N. H.. that night 
and slept in an abandoned covered 
bridge. It was cold and damp and 
the boys were pretty tired. Sleep 
wasn’t too good, there. On Mon
day they stopped at a camp site 
about eight miles above Haqover, 
N. H.. where they found l e ^ ’-tos 
all ready and waiting and last 
night a t Aacutney, the same thing. 
This meant no tsnt pitching for 
three nights, a welcome situation 
for the tired boys.

Pederson said the boys hiked a 
mile last night to reach a dairy bar 
to pick up fresh milk—the one 
thing they miss on theii* Journey. 
He aaid they hope to be in Bellows 
Falls. Vt.. tonight. Either he or 
Howard Shumway, the other lead
er, and two boys, "drive the car 
along down river, bringing heavy 
equipment, finalng the camp site 
and setting up camp. The other 
adult and nine boys paddle the 
five canoes.

Court Oases
Robert L. Adams, 21, Andover 

Lake, was fined $18 with $6 re
mitted, when he waa found guilty 
of operating a car with an illegal 
muffler. State policeman George 
P. Beckwith made the arrest July 
20 a t 2 p.m.

Andrew E. Zagorski, 19, E. 
Hartford, was fined $24 when 
found guilty of loaning his opera
tor's license. State Policeman Wil
liam Tomlin waa the arresting of
ficer.

Wiliam F. Bellmay, 24. was 
fined $18 for operating a motor
cycle without llghts..>4BUte police
man Donald Ferris waa the ar
resting officer.

William W. James, 79, Storra, 
was fined $12 for disregarding a 
state traffic marking. He waa 
arrested by State p o l i c e m a n  
George Beckwith, on July 30.

Boya a t Camp Asto Wamah
The Rev. Arthur Sandera, di

recting the boya camp at Camp 
Aato Wamah on Columbia Lake 
for hia eighth season, reports a full 
camp, 68 boys. Richard P r o s 1, 
assistant camp director for the 
same period of years, la back in 
that capacity. Proal, who was 
graduated from William and Mary 
College in June, will study in Eng
land for the next two years on a 

'scholarship.
The Rev. Mr. Ssuidcrs, who has 

been minister of the Frederick 
Church In Hampden, Maas., will 
after Sept. 1, take up new duties 
as chairman of the ministry of 
the First Community Church in 
Columbus. Ohio. In-this capacity, 
he will co-ordinate the work of 
the eight ministers of this large 
city church. Consequently, he too. 
does not plan to return to camp 
next year.

Also returned this year are the 
Rev. Charles Watkins and Mrs. 
Watkins of Turney, Maine, who 
will direct arts and crafts for their 
fifth season. Raymond Winter of 
Manchester, a senior at the Univer
sity of Connecticut heads land 
sports and David Clinton from 
Piedmont College, has boats and 
canoes under hia supervision.

New ia Philip Tracy, a senior at 
American International College, 
who will be waterfront director. 
William Knolle, a graduate of 
Springfield C o l l e g e ,  who waa 
waterfront director last year, will 
handle arbhery this year. David 
Mottle and Fred Kerchief will head 
the nature program. General coun
selors are: Peter Bosaen, Louis 
Crickard, Rodney Carabello. Greg- 
(ory Sanders. James Lockwood. 
Benjamin Bump, Gilbert Williams 
and Roger Winter, ......  _

Mrs. Lillian Reid of. Glastonbury 
returned as cook. Assisting her In 
the kitchen are James Macomber, 
Robert Whitford and David Ceaan. 
Misa Adelaide Jahnes of Willlman
tic will be camp nurse.

Replaces Arlene Francis
Miss Joan Harvey of Hollywood 

am}. New York, who ia replacing 
Misa (Arlene Francis in "Once More 
with Feeling" this week at the 
Candelight Theatre in Washington, 
D. C. is a- niece of Dr. William 
Chase of Columbia Lake and Wll- 
llmanttc.

She and her huaband Harvey 
Fishman, are frequent guests at 
the Chase home. Fishman is one of 
the original Quiz Kids on Joe Kel-
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Auspices ol Bolton Volunteer 
Fire DeparDnent snd Bolton 

ConstsMet.
ADULTB 81.25 — KIDg T60.

ley'a program out of Chicago a 
number of yeara ago.

Banners Have Grandson
A son, Paul Neal, waa born Mon

day night to Mr. and Mra. Allen 
Goldberg of Windsor. Mra. Gold
berg is the former Lillian Banner. 
The baby is the couple’s flrat child 
and the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs, Julius Banner of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway at Chestnut 
Hill.

Teenage Dance
Columbia Recreation Council 

teenage dance will be held Friday 
night this week, instead of the 
uaual Saturday night, The Velva- 
Royals, a teenage 'orchestra, will 
play between 9 and 10. The bal
ance of the evening will be dancing 
to tape recordings.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Armstrong head the chap
erone couples this week. The sec
ond of the dance contests will be 
held. The dance is open only to 
Columbia teenagers and iheir 
guests.

Personals'
The Rev. and '.Mrs. George K. 

Evans and .son, George Jr., have 
returned to the parsonage on the 
green, following a month’s vaca
tion spent In upper New England. 
They brought his parents and sla
ter and family pf Pennsylvania 
back for a viait here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klinedinst 
and baby son Rod of Dayton. Ohio, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. C. Savage, on Columbia 
Lake.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
.limiMa rnrrrapondent. Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4.3S.

(wraxx Seed Sprayed On
Denver Cloverleafs a n d  em- 

bankmenta along Colorado'a new 
highways are being seeded this 
year with a tank truck in which 
grass seed ia mixed wRi the waters 
then sprayed on Ih F ^ rtli. -Water 
In the tank truck ia mixed with 40 
pounds of seed. One filling will 
cover 2 acres. The spraying of five 
tankfulls of the mixture, or 200 
pounds of seed, is considered a 
day’s work.

«  LITTLE LEARNING IB 
A DANGEROUS THING 

.B y  Alfred Hheinwold
U.S. Maaten Team Champion
Advanced bridge playa are twice 

bleased. They not only Improve 
your score but also give you some
thing to talk about. If you get 
tangled up In them, however, your 
opponents may do the talking.

West opened the jack of hearts, 
snd South won. Declarer knew 
something about the throw-ln play, 
so he went about hie business 
with great solemnity.

Declarer cashed a second high 
heart, took the ace and king of 
diamon'L, and then ruffed a 
diamond. This etrippec the red 
suits 1 m both the North and 
South hands.

South continued by leading the 
jack of spades. East won with the 
king of spades and was "thrown 
in." However, he didn't know he 
waa dead. He »etum ^ the nine 
of clubs.

This Î ’as just what SouLi want
ed. He let the nln' of clubs ride 
around to dummy's queen. The 
throw-4n had worked. Or so it 
seemed.

The trouble was that South 
couldn’t get out of dummy. When 
he led a club t,. the ace. West 
ruffed a.id got out safely with his 
last trump. South lost two clubs 
and two i.rump8. Down one.

Better Throw-In
There ivas actually a throw-in, 

but not he one that declarer 
'ound. It comes much later.

South should win the first trick 
and finesse the jack of apadea to 
Baat'a king. Back cornea a heart, 
and South wins. Declaier takes 
another spade finesse, holding his 
breath, and it works. He then 
leads another trump to dummy's 
ace. '

Now Soutlr takes the top dia
monds and ruffs a diamond to 
strip out the suit. Then he leads 
out the ace of clubs and leads a 
club toward dummy.

VVhen Wt.st showr out of oliiba. 
declarer plays low from dummy. 
East is properly thrown in this 
time. If hi continues clubs, dum
my's queen will wii a trick; if 
Bast leads a .« suit. South can 
discard a club while dummy ruffs. 
Blither way East can get only two 
club tricks.

Daily Qiiestinn
Partner deals and bid.s one spade. 

The next pla>er passes. You hold: 
Cliibs A 4 3 2; Hearts Q 7; Dia,- 
monds K 6 5; Clubs Q 8 4 3. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two clubs, with 
the int.ntion ol raising spades 
later. In m 'st bidding .systems this

fj'
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North detlfr 
North-Sooth vulnerable 

NORTH 
a  A 4 3 2

a  K
¥  6 3 4 2
a  n o  4 1
a  K110 9 

SOUTH 
a  J 10 9 I  3 
¥  A K

WEST 
a  Q 7 6 
¥  1 10 9 $ 3 
4  Q 8 7 2
a 3

N orth

♦  A  9 
4  A 7 6 2  

E a tt  Soeth W tsl
Pass P a s 1 a Pu b
3 a Pass 4  A A ll P b m

O pening le td  — ¥ I

is invitational, not fordiig to 
game. The hand is worth a  jump 
raise if .you have passed originally,
but not otherwise. __

{Copyright 196A,
General Features Corp.)

British Chickens Boom
London—England now it raising 

chickens at an annual rate of 50,- 
000,000 birds, about 30 per cent 
above the 1958 figure. Growers, 
using tested American methods, 
have found they can turn a good 
profit and still charge a moderate 
price.

GODFREY BACK AT WORK
Honolulu. Aug. 5 i/P) — Arthur 

Godfrey ha' reeumed hie place be
fore televisior cameras the first 
time since his April cancer opera
tion.

With Waikiki Beach and the Pa- 
ciftc as background, Godfrey yes
terday made a portion of hia hour- 
long romebaclt show to be pre
sented Sept. 16.

He came here Saturday for a 
10 day 14.411.
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Bolton

50 Pooches 
Said Without 
New Licenses

e /

Ther* a rt about 40 or 50 dogs In 
Bolton who ought to b« "hiding 
out" from the dog warden.

This la tha number eatimated 
by Tovm Clerk David Toomey to 
be running around without license 
renewals. The Usual report made 
to the State and the town treasur
er one month after the renewal 
date, shovls 345 licentea issued 
during' June and July.

Last year the comparable report 
listed. 387 licenses issued. The 
town clerk concludes It li  unlikely 
that^ the dog population has de- 
cli'ned to this extent since the peo
ple population continues to in
crease.

Increasing penalties for each 
month a dog remains unlicensed 
are collected according to State 
law. In one recent summer, the 
State dog warden made a house 
to house check to detect unlicensed 
dogs a.nd "apprehended” about 50 
of the Oanine delinquents, the town 
clerk recalls.

Vacation School Slated
Registrations are being tsdeen 

for the United Methodist Church 
Vacation School which will open 
on Aug. 17 under the direction of 
Mrs. William Coates.

"God and His World” will be the 
theme of the aeaalons thia year. A 
charge' of SO cents per pupil with a 
maximum of $1.00 per family will 
be made at the time of registra
tion.

Court News
Joseph M. Pagano of Hartford 

appeared in Justlft Court laat 
night on a charge of improper 
passing. He was arrested on Rt. 6 
and 44A for cro.ssing the double 
white line while passing on. the hill 
east of the 3-.T’s Restaurant. .

Prosecutor Renato Cocconi en
tered a nolle on the case because 
of insufficient evidence.

McDonough Joins Marines
Duncan McDonough of HebrMi 

Rd. left Friday for Parris Island. 
8.C. whereTW will undergo basic 
training In the U.S. Marine Corps. 
He has enlisted for a 4-year period. 
A graduate of Manchester High 
Sohwl in June, McDonough Is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Donough.

St. Maurice Church Notes
A first Friday of the month 

Maas will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church Friday evening at 
6 o’elork. Holy Communion will be 
distributed at 8 a m. Confessions

Librarian to Toll 
StorieN of Animals
Animal itories will be narrated 

at the 8tory Hour in Center Park 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. The atoriee 
will be told by Mlaa Marion Jeaae- 
man, chlldren'a librarian, for chil
dren 5 to 10 yeara old.

In the event of bad weather the 
story hour will be held In the 
chlldren'a room of Mary Cheney 
Library.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut for 

the next five days, Thursday 
through Monday, will average from 
normal to 8 degrees below normal. 
At this time normal mean temper
ature at Hartford Is 73 with a usual 
dally range from 85 to 61. At New 
Haven the range ta from 80 to 62 
and at Bridgeport from 82 to 64. 
Little day to day temperature 
change. Scattered showers about 
Saturday will average leas than '-j 
Inch.

,11 im , I li ' H 1,1 >1 i. I
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Politics in Tropical Setting
New Jersey's Gov. Robert B. Meyner, Gov. Edmund Brown of California and Connecticut's Gov. 
Abraham Rlblcoff, from left, a trio of Democrats, chat beneath the palms during the annual gov
ernors' conference in Ssin Juan, Puerto Rico. Both .Meyner .and Brown have been mentioned as 
presidential candidates. Ribicoff previously has mentioned that he would support the candidacy of 
Sen. John Kennedy of Maasachuaetts. (AP Photofax l.

Naw Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
Wifh Little Worry

Cat. talk, laugh or tneez* without fear of Insecure faloe teeth dropping, eltpptnc or wobbling. FAS’IE llii holda plates firmer and more comfortably. This pleasant powder has no gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Doesn't cause nausea. It’s alkaline tnon*aeld). Checks "plate odor” (denture breath). Oet FASTEETH at any drug counter.
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■will be heard from 5:30 to 5:.50 school diamond, Reggie Allen of i says the insects may fly around
p n, South Windsor will umpire a t the nearby, but won't enter the treated

Mrs. Renato Cocconi of Rt. 85 I plate for that event. area. One dusting has been found
has a.sked women members of the j VValt Bavier pitched the shut- to be effective about a week.^
pariah to telephone her if thev will j  out game for Kiano Sunday. I>>e '

Williamson caught. Duke Hutchin-: 
son and Willard Warren shared j 
the pitcher and catcher assign
ments for Sheridan .4. switching,

donate baked goods for the food 
sale to be held at the church ba
zaar in .September. Mrs. Anthony 
Armentano of Andover will also 
receive telephone calls on the food 
sale.

KaHeball News
Fiano Realty won the .second 

round of play in the Bolton Junior 
Baseball program Sunday when 
they shut-out Sheridan's Garage.
8-fi, in an extra game to break the 
first place tie between the two
‘'?Sheridan’.s Garage was the win-, vermiculite and a special light 
ner of the first round of play. The oil that repelsYnosquitoes is being

posts after the fourth inning.

5IaiU'Jie«ler Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t .  Doris M. 
D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 3-5,145.

Mix Repels Mosquitoes
Chicago Heights, 111. A mi.xlur*

championship.:,in the program will 
be decided In a single game sched
uled for 2 p.m. Saturday at the

marketed by a Chicago Heights 
concern for home use. It is dusted 
on lawn and shrubs. The company

Dear Jane—

I am using the slenderiz
ing machines at the New 
Blairs. The fatt.v spots are 
finning and inches rolling 
off. It’s inexpensive (only 
$2) and the treatments 
make me feel so-O-o good. 
Why not call Blair’s today? 
MI 9-7493.

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STREET

V  SALE
IHSHCLOTHS 

6 For 49c 
7rii For 1c

7 For 50c

Announcing all the famoii.s Carter’s 
knita .vou’ve seen advertised nationally. 
We’ll be glad to show you a complete 
selection of these famous layette essen
tials . . .  all marie with Carter's original 
time-saving, work-saving features. Ho 
see them soon.

A N O T H E R  F A M O U S  N A M E  

A T  T H E  F A I R

OPEN WED, THl'R.8 , FRI TIU , 9 PM. MON. TT^ER. RAT. 10 to 6

A U G U S T  S A L E

lo m i to w

(

''A i '

KEITH’S OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 fM . HUGE SALE SAVINGSI

::H I

o n  w h i t e
s td e w a t / s

\

O P  ALU-WEATHER

W HITEW ALLS

g o o d / ^ e a r
Perk up the family car for spring with this clean, 
bright whitewall Oiat takes smartness out of the 
high price bracket. Full, .3-T Triple-Tempered 
cord construction for greater body strength. Full 
action traction from Goodyear’s exclusive Stop- 
Notch tread. Get this new Goodyear White 
. . . it’s priced lower than many blackwalls of 
lesser quality . . . it’s priced right for your car 
right now!

on/y a week /o r
ASET OF FOUkf

W
best bargain in sigh t/

Sells Regularly for $329.95!

SM A R T  D O U BLE DRESSER 
BLO N D  AAAHOCANY SUITE

ALL THREE PIECES! Stunning Doublp Dresser with 
plate glass Miiror, Chest nf Drawers and Bookcase 

Headboard Bed . . In richly- grained Blond Mahogany with richly scored fronts, polished 
brass hardwara. Custom designed . . brought to you at a thrilling low Keith s61e price! 249

UBERAL BUDGET TERMS

fo r  PLAYROOM t 
fo r  UVING ROOM t 
for O ffice  I
for DiNI

> !

L N ill
Mw-biM
phNlii

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D I

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. Ml 3-5179

"wr-GIVE iJ.'isr irttEEN .STAMPS**
USE GUR EASY PAV PLAN . . . PAY AS YOU BIlfE

iiiiimii.'ittiiiii:

S a o e  *5 0  f

Sells Regularly for $169!

3 Piece Living Room Suite
Tailored In Heavy Duran Plastic

August Rale Sensation! Three Pieces . . Sofa and Two 
lyiunge Chairs . . in a smart contemporary rleaign, gnd. of

fered S t a low August Sale price that means a  aubatantial .saving for you! Upholstered in 
durable plastic with sagless spring construction. See .lt Thursday Rave! „

STORE(
HOURS

Open M o n d a y  
Through Satur
day From 9 A3I. 
Until 5:30 P.M. 
Open Thursday 
NIghU Till 9.

OPEN A KEITH BUDGET ACCOUNT

K e i i l t  t ^ u r n i t u r t *

' ‘ • • •

l l i ; >  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

FREE , 

PARKING
I'an Otir Ow» 
Parking A r e n  
Adjoining T h e  
Store. Just A 
9tep From Our 
Doors!

MWtWMUMW8B8(MMaa«|i]8MMMi |g|gM ^^

}
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Without Sabre Ratiling

Red Premier Wants 
Peace Talk with Ike

(OonttaiiMd fron  Om )

tloni would be eitAbUshed be
tween the "two moet powerful 
natlone" and thua biinjr peace to 
the whole world.

He aald he wma not going to 
•top over in England because 
modem transportation is so fast 
these days you Ret to your des
tination •^vithout being able to | 
•top over for tea."

He was not going to Aisit, 
Canada, he said in reply to an -! 
other question, because he had n ot' 
been Invited.

To a question as to whether 
the two visits of the premier and 
the President would ^  a prelude 
or a substitute for a summit con
ference, Khrushchev replied the 
meeting was designed primarily to 
diacuas problems between the two 
countries.

*Tt is not designed to discuss 
matters relating to other coun
tries," he said, but added that 
si^at affected the Soviet Union 
and the United States also af
fected other powers.

**But it caruiot take the place of 
the summit conference, which 
wU] be a useful thing." he said.

"Our position on meetings of the 
leading statesmen of different 
•tates, is well known." Khrush
chev said in his opening statement.

"We favor that heads of govern
ments, or heads of states, or peo
ple endowed with high trust or au
thorization should meet often and 
exchange opinions. We believe that 
each meeting would bring better 
understanding of questions which 
must be solved and a better under- 
•tanding of the positions of the 
partners In the negotiations.' This 
would help the achievement of such 
•olutions that would be mutually 
advantageous for both aides."

Khrunchev said " I  dp_not a t
tribute any particular" Bif^iflcance 
to the form of exchanges of \iews 
between ua, whether they be talks 
or an unoffidal discussion.

"It U Important at the end of an 
•xchaage of views to find a  com
mon language and a common un- 
derstandmg of the questions which 
we will have to settle."

“We feel that heads of govern
ment or heads of state should meet 
and exchange opinions mere fre
quently,” the broadcast heard in 
I«ndon quoted Khrushchev.

"We believe that every meeting 
would bring about a better grasp 
of the promems requiring solution 
and a better tmderstanding of the 
position of the other party to the 
talks."

Khrushchev said, however, that 
•uch talks can have good results 
"only if each party makes a point 
of stridng to ensure a lasting 
peace.

"We must act on the assump
tion that no one loses by peace- 
promoting agreements. All na
tions only stand to gain by them 
since peace is thereby fortified."

He added that the state of rela
tions between the world’s two ma
jor powers "is extremely import
ant for peace.”

"If there is an improvement in 
Soviet-U.S. relations," he said, 
"relations with other countries 
will also Improve and the dark 
clouds in other parts of the world 
can be dispelled.”

The Soviet Union aeeks friend
ship not only with the United 
States but with the West in gen
eral. the premier said, adding:

"It would also like the USA to 
be on good terms with the coun
tries friendly to the USSR,

"I hope that the exchange of 
Visits will .h» beneficial.

"We shall do everything we can

to see that the conversations help 
to establish better understanding 
between the USSR and the USA 
and promote peace."

Local Stocks
UaotaUoDs Fumiahed by 

Coburn A MIddInbroek. lac.
Bank Storks

Bid Asked
Corni. Bank and Truet

Co....................... .. 401, 42 4
Hartford Natlona,

Bank A Trust Co. . 34 4  3 6 4
n re  Inseraaoe Oompaaiee

Aetna Fire . . . ; ..  69 4  . 7 2 4
Hartford F i r e .............182 ' 192
National Fire ............123 130
Phoenix Fire .............  76 4  79 4

Life maa todemsaty Ina Coe.
Aetna C asu alty .........182 192
Aetna Life .................. 2S3 262
Conn. General ............371 386
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 93 98
Travelers ...................  9 5 4  *8 4

PubUc CtUlUea
Conn. Light A Power 23 4  25 4
Hartford Electric Lt. 66 4  69 4
Hartford Gas Co....  44 4  47 4
Southern New England

Telephone ...............  4 6 4  4 8 4
Manufactnrmg Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  73 4  7 6 4
Associated Spring . .  2 0 4  22 4
Bristol B r a s s ........ 1 2 4  14’i
Collins ..........................  75 85
Dunham B u sh ...........  8 4  9 4
Em-Hart .....................  4 8 4  5 1 4
Fafnir Bearing ......... 57 4  6 1 4
Landers, Frary. Clark 21 23
N B. M achine...... 28 4  30 4
North and Ju d d .....  37 40
Rogers Corp (B ) _ 16 18
Russell Mfg............... 27 30
Stanley W ork s.......  48 51
Terry Steam .............  40 44
Torrington .................. .304 - 32 4
Veeder R o o t.......... 54 4  3 7 4

The above quocaUons are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

Soviet B lam ed  
F o r F a ilu re  of 
Geneva P arley

(OebUaned from fage One)

Police Arrests
A 47-year-oJd Coventry man ac

cused of cashing a bad check In 
mid-Juns at a Manchester depart
ment store was arrested today on 
a Town Court warrant.

The man. . aul E. Branqnde. Is 
charged, .with fraudulent issue of a 
check and is fre« under |200 bond 
for court appearance Monday.

Assistant. Prosecutor Allan D. 
Thomas, who issued the warrant, 
said Branande is said to have 
bought goods at King's with a 
check in\the amount of 817.68. 
The check has 'not been made 
good, according to store officials.

Branande was arrested by State 
Police from the Stafford Springs 
barracks and turned over to Man
chester Patrolman Allan Smith.

01a>-ton R. Ademec, 17, of 56 
Gardner St., was arrested yester
day and we charged with paising 
a red traffic light. He is due in 
court Friday.

Beggars Must Learn
Chjro, U.A.R.—The Ministry of 

Social Affairs is going to esta- 
bUsh a new honii. for Cairo's va
grants. It will acooutmodate 8,000, 
who 'Will be trainsd In vartous 
trades in an effort to enable tbsm 
to earn a hving. There are four 
other such homes in Cairo, which 
together can house 5,470. Of the 
5,365 beggars arraigned in Cairo I courts last year, 6,100 were found 

> phyaicaMy able to work.

annex these people (of West Ber
lin) to the Communist system 
against their will. This cannot be 
permitted."

The ministers had ready for to
day's closing session a 200-word 
communique registering their fail
ure to agree on the future of Ber
lin. The phrasing of the communi
que was debated word by word 
last night in a 3-hour conference 
that lasted .30 minutes beyond 
midnight.

Herter held the door open to 
another round of talks among the 
foreign ministers, perhaps late 
this year. A recess agreement 
worked out last night with Rus
sia's Andrei A. Gromyko was re
ported to leave the date open.

Whether a new round will be 
able, to accomplish more than the 
negotiations which began here 
May J 1  probably will depend on 
the outcome of the discussions be
tween Eisenhower and Khrush
chev. The decision to hold these 
talks has already discounted the 
failure of the foreign ministers at 
Geneva.

Herter said the West had been 
willing to accept a Berlin agree
ment limited in time provided its 
rights in West Berlin were not 
Jeopardized. But he declared that 
he and his colleagues had never 
'been able to get from Gromyko a 
"plain answer" to the question of 
what would happen to Allied 
rights in Russia's view if such an 
agreement were made.

Gromyko would say "Let us not 
answer that question" or "Let us 
wait and see." Herter said and 
"any such answer is totally un
acceptable to my government."

The ministers agreed to recess 
the conference — not end it. But 
the date for resuming negotiatlbna 
was left open. Far more important 
now are the discussions Eisen
hower and Khrushchev will hold 
next month in Washington and 
later in Moscow.

The exchange of visits between 
the Soviet and American leaders 
lessened for the time being the 
Soviet menace to West Berlin 
Were it not for this prospective 
exchange, the failure of the for
eign ministers to reach any accord 
on Berlin might have created an 
extremely hazardous situation.

There is increasing talk In dip-, 
lomatic quarters here, however. ' 
that the new reprieve for West 
Berlin has not bMn secured w ith-; 
out cost. Khrushchev appears to 
have won more from smart mani- 1  

pulation of his Berlin threat than 
perhaps even he bargained for.

The Soviet premier has long > 
urged a summit meeting. But re- j 
cently he has seemed to want even 
more to visit the United States 
and talk directly with Eisenhower 
The long negotiations here proved 
Khrushchev was unwilling to ac
cept western terms for a Berlin 
settlement in order to assure s 
Big Four summit conferencs,

Khrushchev nevertheless has hiS' 
invitation to Washington, and pos-' 
sibly some new approach to th e  
broader summit will result from: 
his talks with the President.

The ’ Eisenhower - Khrushchev 
agreement to exchange visRs 
brought no softening of Soviet tac
tics in the closing hours at Geneva. 
Gromyko reportedly made a final 
effort to word the communique so 
aa to recognize Communist East 
(Sermany as a vltual participant In̂  
the conference. The West ada-‘ 
mantly rebuffed him.

In Its final form last night, the 
communique said that, despite 
frank and comprehensive discus
sion, the ministers had not found 
it possible to reach agreement on 
Berlin. But they said they consid
ered the talks useful.

Gromyko reportedly sought to 
include in the document a more 
detailed account of the discussions 
than the West was willing to ac
cept. His purpose, diplomats said, 
was to record concessions as a 
celling bn troop strength in West 
Berlin, which the West offered In 
an effort to get him to guarantee 
western rights in Berlin until Ger
many Is unified.

Schools O p e n  
3  W eeks E arly  
In  L ittle  R ock

Hospital Repays Boys
Brooklyn — Jewish Hospital in 

Brooklyn believes in repaying 
favors, so It operates a free clinic 
for pets of members of the hos
pital's boys’ club who do patrol 
and other duties on the hospital 
grounds.

POUO REPORT IN' ERROR 
Winsted, Aug. 6 (/P—The one 

case of polio reported In Winsted 
has been labeled an error by the 
O ty ’s Health Director, Dr. Francis 
Gailo. Gallo said yesterday there 
had been a misunderstanding and 
that there have been no polio cases 
reported since 19,55. Francis Hicks, 
state chairman of the State March 
of Dimes, said carlfer there were 
three recent cases of polio In 
Litchfield, one in Winsted.

- (CoatlaiMd from Pag* Om )

the bosmd was advised yesterday 
by iU attom sy that the governor's 
proposal was of doubtful legality 
In the face of federal ootirt inte
gration orders.

Sixty Negroes expressed a de
sire to attend white schools when 
the board registered about 2,000 
atudenta two weeka ago. The 
board, in'voking a atate pupil 
placement law, aaaigned aM 1 ^  
six to the all-Negro Horace Mann 
High School under Ka policy of 
hoMing integration to a minimum.

Negrro leadara have criticized the 
board plan because ao few Negro 
students are involved. Segrega- 
tiontsta oppoae it becaUae they are 
unwilling to accept any integra
tion.

Th pupil aaaignment law which 
the board ia using was upheld on 
its face yeaterday by U B. District 
.Judge Axel J , BMk In a ruling on 
another integration case.

Beck ordered the DoHarwsy 
School Board to admit three Ne
gro students to an ail-white school 
near Pine Bluff, 40 miles south
east of Little Rock. Beck said the 
placement law, which. the Dollar
way Board invoked to assign the 
Negroes to an all-Negro school, 
was valid on its face but the board 
had applied it illegally in the case 
of the three Negroes.

Beck's integration order is the 
first issued against any other Ar
kansas school since the Little Rock 
integration crisis erupted in 1957.

The Little Rocl. Board’s decision 
Ip open public schools early came 
hours after directors of the city's 
largest and last private, qfll-white 
school annoimced the schbol wcsrfd

eease opsrstioii because of lack oC 
funds.

"W s’re broke," said p r. T. J. 
Raney, president of the li tU s  P ri
vate School OotjKWhlch operated 
Ransy Higit. School, where about 
850 'Whits''students sttsndsd last 
yeArr"'

Rhnsy said ai fund drive, 
launched recsnt1y> Iwd failed, and 
thacs were no operating funda in 
sight. Two smaller privste schools 
closed last month.

About 1,200 students had ragls-

dsrad for elsasas at Ransy m b !  
term. Th* school board said last 
night R would be able to take care 
of any of thss* who had not al
ready registered a t public schools.

Flaubus sssistsd kt Ransy H i^ 's  
original ftmd drive during wUeh 
contributors from atl estrone of 
the nation and some forsign coun
tries put up around $400,000.

tt's  safe to store frosen sausage 
and ground meat for about a 
month in a home fraeser.

ilM ijC S if t
I immlm, hs A»
IS

I HSSMI — M •

W E L D O N ^ G  CO.
M l M ^ -R tts s t—Ml S-gMl

NOW IN PR08RESS AT KIDDIE FAIRI

SPECIAL BUYS ON
CRIBS
CHESTS
CARRIAGES

•  CAR BEDS 
t  CAR SEATS
e Pisa Many Mora Items!

I OPEN DAILY Including MONDAY »  AJH, to 6 PJ)I. —  THURS. and FR I. 9 AM. ts  » P.M. j

w K I D D I E  F / U R
H O B B / e S '  • TOKT JU V E N IL E  F U R N IT U R E

____
1 ^ b ¥ ‘ 9  m ^ c h T ^ e r  mitchulz SQSt J^

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STR EET

V SALE
1 0 0  P op w r P lo tM  $ 1 . 0 0

2S Cups 1e

Both For H . 0 1

BUY T H E PAINT THAT’ S WORTH TH E WORK

keeps W HITE houses W HITE for years
Du Pont 40 House Paint is Mlf-cleaning— tcientifically mads to thefl 
dirt, dust and aoot with every rainfall. It renews its bright, juet-tiaintad 
look— ataya white year after year. Because the beauty laats longer, you 
don't have to paint aa often . . .  ao you save both work and meneyl

$ ^ .6 7  Gal.

. In 4 Gal. Lots
• ndw M bit dacsmthig Ma«a. Oi i PmH PMMs — - u , i,u  m

. . .  sr aik ua to shew yeu capta*.

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7M  MAIN S T U R  MANCHfSnR

C f f l g l )  PAINTS. T1wi.bwidy Issts whsw mu  askit wNh Mis I

GASOLINES* 
THAN ANY OTHERS. . .  FIND OUT WHY 
NEXT TIME YOU BUY GASOLINE!

Csso
Oieae. aeeo inc.

nHERE ARE THREE...ESSO. ESSO EXTRA AND 
MIJEN ESSO EXTRA. EACH IS MOST POPUUR 
if ilfrC U S S  IN THE AREA SERVED lY  
ESSO DEALERS.

IINI AItttmf' %  V Q U R S  AT T H B  M S B O  G IO N I

B ' wuw eerwiw  m • nuetinmievaMec
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TVAtO After 10 Years—2

425,000 Troops Ready, 
On Paper, fo r Combat

(Cnntfnned fram Page One) I
Court Casestag diriBiona. The other three nre , 

hcRvily armored, highly mobile 1 
units of 9,000 to 10,000 men each, j

If the German training divialonal Peler^lC. Roy, 16, of 178 Char- 
are removed from the list of th e : ter Oak St., acciiaed of ahooting 
combat-fit unite, 'Valluy'* land an air nlle at a neighbor's win- 
forces are reduced to IS 1-3 divi- dow screen, was given a day to 
aiona. but again that la not the I day contimianee until pre-aen- 
whole story. 1 tence investigation baa been eom-

Gen. Valluy noted that the Brit-1 pleted. 
lah and Belgian forces contain; Assistant Prosecutor Allan P. 
large numbers, of foot soldiers. In : Thomas said a definite court date 
these days of atomic battlefield set aa soon ss probation
weapona and merhanizalion. th e ! officials, who will conduct the in
walking soldier may be an anach- vestigation. have estimated the 
ronism. time thev will need.

Valluy was asked what he ion- ; Roy. who was recently re- 
sidered hia major problem. "My leased from an institution in .Mer- 
main fear and worry is the feeling iden, hag a history of emotional 
of moral disengagement some na- disturbanee. Thomas said. He said 
tiona seem to have toward thia fact has compllcsted the ease, 
NATO." and he aaked that the youth be

In February 1957. Britain for- helped in every way possible, 
mally advised her Allies that a Roy was arrested Monday on a 
strained economy was forcing her Town Court w sirant and was 
to reduce her .NATO commitment charged with illegally dlsrharg- 
tn Germany from 80,000 troops to ing firearms.
50.000. France notified NATO of Bond for P.ov was set today at

Woman InjuredNot thelBee^s Knees, Huh?

Many Women to Fight 
Dior-^Fashion Decree

In Auto
Oxford, Aug. 8 •A’' ' 'A  82-year- 

old Seymour weman was injury'

leorinir rhr>ti>

E i i f f a ^ e d

a aimllar intention at the same 
time.

Gen. Ijiuria Norstad. SHAPE 
commander, called the cuts dan
gerous.

$250. He will be held until it is 
posted.

Today’s special court seaaion 
was held for the purpose of ex
pediting Roy's ea.se. but a Man-

The engagement of Mis.s Eliza
beth Jane Twible to l,pc .V. Krause 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Twible. 475 
Woodbridge St,

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Mae V. Krause. .54 Bond St., Hart
ford.

A g/aduate of .Mancheslcr High 
School, she is employed at Travel
ers Insurance Co. He graduated 
from Bulkeley High School. Hart
ford. and is now employed at tlie 
All Slate Insurance Co.. We.st 
Hartford,

The wedding ia planned for Oct. 
3.

j ,̂.-<C«nllniied from Page One)

often on the knobby side So that 
a line of feminine knees looks: 
pretty much like so many lelevi- \ 
Sion sets out for a stroll. Go to sny 
beach and see for yourself.

Or If the lady happens, to be  ̂
niiieh ovei wcighl, her kneactfps  ̂
aren’t really visible st a ir  They j 

' look like wrinkles iiv-tiVin columns ' 
of dough

When you get right down to it 
and pray let's do only about one 

, in 10 girls lias legs .she ran look at 
: in the mirror herself without' a 

feeling verging from mild depres
sion to total despair.

They how out too much or they 
bend in too much. They are too 
thick or too thin. Why should she 
expose them willingly in s losing 
rompetilion with the few girls 
whose gams are charming?

The an.swer is .she shouldn’t
All she has to do to bolster her 

; in this decision is to glance m the 
family album and see how Mom or 
Grandma looked in the 1920s. T3iat 
was a real short-skirted era, too 
the dresses were sbove the knees, 
or seemed to be. And they wore 
rolled stockings:

I Ugh I Women never, before or

'olic* ssid the
'Vixden Tsrhsujler; 14 Rlmmon Rd .

since, looked so oiitrageoiigl^rTdle- t r s p p e ^ n e s t h  the over-
lurn^d-Tar for more thsn an hour 

_  ' . , ,  I before ahe could be removed and
• a " ,  AL »9 O'-lffln hoaptlal In nearbythem l o o k w a y  a g a ln ^ W e

Tschauder was reported m 
lAdy miirriCYt perioiiA. but not critical ronfiltton

-To R long time +emsrked. "Bure , ,  j j , ,  hospital.
I d wear on* of thoae abort skirta accident waa dlacovered b.v

I out of the house If the house jrooper William L o n  go
’ rajighl on fire!  ̂ shortly sfter 2 o'clock this moni-

I ing.
(M lle r in a  I a*6P6 Plea l wrecked car came to rest

__  I m a shallow, water-filled culverl.
I New York, Aug. 5 'Ah Kinan- -  —;--------------------------------— ~— '

cier Alexander Guterma. 4.3, i 
Oreenwlch, Conn., awaiting trial 
on conaplracy in connection with 
securities dealings, has Inst a bid 
to get the trial moved from here 
to Buffalo.

Hia lawyer aought the change 
on the claim that "a barrage of 
publicity" of the most violent 
rhsracler would make a fair trial 
here Impoasihle. ,■

Federal Court .Iiioge Gregory 
F. Noonan atudled a bundle of 
newspaper clippings, then denied 
the request yesterday.

He ssid the clippings were, at 
beat, "uncomplimentary." '

u ' 1 . .

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAI.V BTREKT

V SALE
HAND TOWELS

4 For $1.00 
5th For 1c

5 For 51.01

Aaide from the economic angle, cheater man srrested last night on 
Britain said ahe fell the develop-  ̂ charge of intoxication was also 
ment of missiles and rockets had brought before the bench. 
reducM the manpower needs of Pori,ore
^ a s‘ AI. u - t -.11 .‘leTitenrEKl thft man. Benjamin Zie-Aa for the f  rench, nearly all of j 6*
the nation's first line troops are ^udge P^^ove said
committed to the suppre.ssion of aentince will be th ^  first v J -

linski has received, although he 
has a lengthy record of similar 
offenses. . He said the jail term 
might givd̂  Zielinski a chance to , 
correct his w'Sya.

Zielinski was arrealed after a 
domestic disturbance at his home.

the Algerian rebellion. Once 
France had five divisions in the 
NATO .shield. Now she has Iwo-- 
nelther at full strength, according 
to an American .source

All this boils down to a single 
hart fact: There seem to be pre
cisely eight divisions now in the .
N'.\'rO shield which are full [. 
strength, well-equipped and high
ly trained foi- atomic warfare 
five U.S. divisions and three Ger
man.

If .N'orstad is ghing to gel the 30 
dinslons he says he needs, even on j 
paper, the West Germans will ; 
have to build five additional divi
sions in record time. Ttie German , ,
goal ia -.2 division... Further, the '>P to the time of his
French will have to return at least " "
four divisions from Algeria. 1 ,, . -n  . / .u

In concluding the interview,' Often called the "Poet of the
Valliiv n as asked what sort of ac- f’ t'ttn People. " he preferred to be 
tinn he contemplated if a war be- "» » new.spapei man. He was

Kd^ar Guest Dies: 
Plain People\s Poel

(4'onHniied from Page One)

the Detroit Free Press and other

gan.
"I doii't conljemplafe a purely 

conventional war." he leplied. "1 
can foresee a tactical atomic ac
tion. I don't think we should go 
to all-out war immediately. I think

a reporter, exchange editor and a 
coliimniat at the Free Press before 
devoting his life to poetry.

AI his peak, hia syndicated daily 
poem appeared in nearl.v 300 
American newspapers. He also

and atop
. BM-ouL *,n. produced 17 volumes of poetry and
e can pa..s from the con^En^lonaJ  ̂ ,p p „red  on

a national radio program.
Guest waa hoi-p ip Birmingham. 

England, .Aug. 20. 1881, He came to 
Detroit with hia family while a hoy. 
After attending public schools here 
he worked in a drug store before

shield

to the taclica.1 atomic 
half wav through.'

W hat'does the NATO 
face?

Western military men swy: 
There are 20 .'soviet divisions in

East Germany alone 400,000
men. In addition there are seven 
East German divisions. 9.5,000 
men, 14 Polish division... '280.0IMI 
men and 14 C7.ei hoslovakian.-_di- 
viaions of 170.000 men

In all the Russians have about 
175 divisions, 160 of which are 
atationed we.st of the Ural .Moun
tains. Riis.sian divisions range in

joining the Free Pre..s.
Wliile exchange editor at the 

; Free Pre.ss he began to write 
poetry often slipping it into the 
newspaper as an exchange item. 
When his sei rel was discovered, 
he was a.ssigned to write poetry 
once a \V«ek. Me later wrote a daily 
coliiniii. "Breakfast Chit-Cliat." 

Guest waa associated with the
S i7 .e  from 1.3,000 to 15.000 men .A motion picture iudiistry for several 
standard U.S, division contains months in 1935 as a writer.-and 
14,.500 men. later Imd his own television .show

Intelligence reports indicate in New York, His son Edgar A. 
that the Russians maintain all iBiirii Jr . la known wideley in the 
their active divisions at some- . Michigan area as the philosophic 
where between 6.5 and 75 per cent masle’ -of-ceremonies on a radio 
of wartime slrengtli. varic^- program.

There are published I '.S  esii- Oiicsi's poems extolled the ev- 
niates that the Russians have erydav things of life. His la.st 
4.000 o f their medium T.54 tanks published poem appeared in lo
in East Gernianv. Oiirrenl intelh- da.v s Free, Pre.ss and was entitled
genre estimates plaie the number 
at between 5.000 and 6.000 tanks.

The T,54. iiicideiitally, oiilguns 
the U.S. M48 Patton m e d i u m  
tank. The Russian T54 packs a 
100 mm. gun on a low frame, 
whereas the Patton has a 90 mm 
gun on a high silhoiietle.

While the number of t a n k s  
available to the Allies is ela.ssi- 
fled, an educated guess is that 
the .Soviet and satellite nation 
tank forces outinimbered those of 
the Allies about three to one.

Tomorrow: The Sword.

P olice  Capture 
2 H unted Men

■ w •
(Continued from Page One)

"The Little .Mind."
The famed poet was regarded 

witli affection l>y the Free Press' 
editorial staff, veteran members 
of which tell of the days when 
Guest was fond of making "news
paper tall:"- «hth reporters and- 
editors His \isits to his beloved 
Fl ee Press g' ew infrequent with 
ill-health and in recent years 
miioh of his work was done at 
home #

Guest's flial commercially pub
lished bool' was "A Heap O’ 
Livin', " published in 1916 by the 
Reilly and Ijer Co. of Ohicago. The 
tiooU ran through more than 30 
editions and about 500.000 ocpies.

The poet's wife. Ellen, died in 
1946, Besides hia son. Guest Is sur
vived by a daughter. Janet.

Planning Groups 
Meet in ji; Together

m

Their caplnre ended a manhunt . 
wbirh had spread to neighboring ,
Connecticut and Massnehiisetta and Members, of five town gi oups 
involved sgji'eral hundred men. four ! will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in . 
bloodhounds and a helicopter. The I the .Municipal Building to report 
search had rentei ed in 25 square ' jnfoi mally on their activities as 
miles of woodland, largely in Rhode a means of obtaining greater co- 
Islanrt but extending Into Connecti- ' operation between them and to do

! awav with duplicaCion of effort. ■ 
Slate ‘Police had ended, their Scheduled to attend are the 

massive search of the area, believ- 'I'owh Planning I'ommiasidn the 
Ing they had slipped through their Zoning Board of Appeal-s. the Re- 
lines \\;hen a Sciftiate resident re- Development Agency. Town Park- 
ported theft of two jars of honre- Authoritv. and the Town De-
made preserves and aome tomatoes. . velopment Commission.
Officers hurried to the scene snd - Richard S. Tibbits, executive di- 
the tip quit’klv paid off. lector of - the TDC, will act as

The fugitives told police they had I I , g j  meeting. The
been living on berries and "stuff gconpg take turns in furnishing a
they brotight with them 

■The trio broke out of the hos
pital aectiou of the prison by ttsing 
cell door keys they fashioned from 
altiinlnum strios.

Thev climbed the 20-foot wall

chairman at the meetinga \vhit:h 
ate held quarlei'ly. Thla is the 
second to bip held.

A Htigge.Ktlon that .such meet
ings he held waa made b.v General 

. , ,  .. , , Manager Richard Martin and TPC
w th the aid of a tope they made chairman Martin Alvord. 
with hospital table cloths and ab
ducted a guard outside the wall as , u  j  u  i
he was reporting for duly. H otly  K p ro v .erp d

PUBLIC OI TR.AGBD
Newport Beach. Calif., Aug. 5 

t/h- Accui.ed of wealing only the 
bottom halves of their bikinis, two 
French-bom women go on trial 
today.

The spei itic ,charge: Outraging 
||U;blif decency.

Aurelia la Mar, 34, and Ilena 
Rovira, 32. both of Los Angeles, 
were aresled  on the beach, where 
they had )>eer camping. They told 
arresting offici rs that women fre
quently went without bathing suit 
tops at . French Ireaeher, and 
weren't arrested.

.luiieaii, Alaska, Aug. 5 i/Pi 
Robert Baldwin's body ha.s been 
sent to his home in Ridgefield. 
Conn. The 37-.vear-old geologist 
was killeil lb davs ago in a heli- 
l opter crash.

Baldwin's body was recovered 
yeaterda.v from Gilman Glacier, 
the site of the crash, and flown to 
Juneau. It Was then placed on a 
plane for ConnecUciit.

I' Two others were rescued from 
i the crash scene are reported in 
I ex.celleiit csiidition. The three men 
j were exploring the Glacier Bay 

area t^hen the accident occurred.

r,. ’.A'.'H'.
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Youthful Jacket Dress

C a r d ig a n
S8.99

by '7T *17.99

What would we ever do without the enaemhie
. . . with spencer jacket covering a bore-topped dreas 
. . .  in nuhbv drip dry cotton. Ri7,e.s 5 to 15.

Shorty
$35.

Swtottr
$ 7 .W
Shirt
$7.99

Q

f-t.

■7.V4.

V*

Soft Touch ''Shelfie Mists"

by

The brushed pullover, 34-40 ..........................$ 6 .9 9

The bru.shed CHrdijfaii, 36-40 ............ ............. $ 7 .9 9
SE E  THEM IN 10 NEW FALL SHADE.S! •

Raccoon
Collared
Camel
Blend

COATS
$ 3 3 9 9

Long Length

Back corner the popiular raccoon collar on short and 
long camel blend.k. Short.v ha.a 3 flap pocket.^, push
up .sleeve.s and plaid ra.von lininK. The lonjr ..coat  ̂
ha.s Tee pocket.x, pu.ali-up slecycs and imiwulf'd 
plaid ra.von lining’. Size.s 8 lo 16. In t-anie! anti Inclon 
green.

A SMALI- DEPOSIT M IU .
TOUR COAT TILL COXVKNIEXT

Swnafgr
$6.99
Skirt
$8.99

SOFT SOPHISTICATlOft 

. . . SUBDUED 

IXTOXICATinX 

. . . A  XEW.

TEXDER WORLD OF. COLOR 1} f  

HIGHLAXD MIST SEPARATES

BY oUege-
j m o w n  o f  B o s to n

I

ts

You’ve neter h:id it .10  .soft .> ..so subtle! You've 
never seen colors so magigall.V harmonized. 
.Arnel-cotton shirts and sweaters of lOÔ r 
imported .Au.straliaii lanib.swool a re color-toned 
to match as never before with 100̂ 4' wool 
tweed skirts. Blue Mist, Pine Mi.st. Camel Dlist 
or Shadow Grey Mist. Sizes 5 to 15. 8 to 18.

i

M i
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R o c k v U le

Flah rtj^iles Petition 
cing Primar’

ical ii 
th»

In a pre*a-rt»lM  ̂
tea i*y* v t^ -e  exprei
membem ere not

ee and eemimed
t)ie Legion, 

the conimit- 
ed by t>glon

Clumlng its oMdldatee, If nortit-  ̂*
Bated, will strengthen the D etn^ :' 
en tic  slate, a dieeident'^fat^iin In 
the Vernon Democrattf party
went fora'ard today with plan* to view* of the I egion
foree a primary election Au*. 26 | The reference i, ap^ren tly  to loiTJu •  .) » I comments made after the\*uspen-

In a  aUtement released thia ^ j , „  Police Captain \  Peter
IBoming by Atty. Leo B. Flaherty, ‘ 
the minority group says ita three ; 
candidate* will apeak out on iaaues'

Pogewicr 
The committee and Comma 

Fred Hewetl cite the post mlSsrtlneht to their respecUve poai-' organization
on*, such a* welfare service.* to : non-political ano forbid use of

the town, consolidation, the need 
to Insist on good roads and good 
drainage facilities in ne\v develop
ments, educational needs and edu
cation costs.

••The Democratic Party can win

Legion for dissemination of 
tiaan principles.

Ctatholic I'nit (aiaimTien
The Rockville District. Council 

of Catholic Women. announce 
that the following women have

gad provide real eervlce to the | appointed to the*e chairman 
community if we nominate th e '^ ip g ^  Thrift Shop, Mr*. Jo»eph, 
beet candidates." the sUtement | fjoel, Vernon: public relations, 
concluded. Town election* will be ' j„hn McDermott. Bolton;
Juild Oct. 6 ' confraternity of Christian doc-
" Petitlona were filed, today with | trine, Mr*. Florence Mis»clwiiz,
Democratic Reglatrar A l b e r t  
Tennstedt for including on the pri
mary ballot the name* of Mr*. 
JIa ry  Pfau for second selectman. 
Seymour Lavitt and Harwey ! 
-Vonce. for the Board of BMucation 
♦ y e a r  terms.

They will oppose .lohn Mc- 
■Keown, the Democratic Town 
l^m m ittee 'a  choice for second se
lectman. and Judge Francis T. 
D ’Loughllh and Atty. Francis C. 
^ e a .  the committer s choices for 
the full term* on the School 
Board

Preacher On Violation
The Rev Simon P. Montgomery.

Vernon: spiritusl (ievelopiiient. I 
Mrs, Geno Casadei. Vernon: leg-' 
islation. Mila .lennie Balz. Filing- | 
ton; membership. .Mr* Frederick 
Hartenstein. Rockville; libraries 
and literature. Mis* Lucinda Kulo. 
Rockville; co-operating with char
ities. Mr*. George BEink*. Bolton; 
family and parent education. Mr* 
Michael Rogalus. Vernon: and or
ganization and development, Mr* 
Harry Ertel. Rockville.

Emblem Club Supper 
Rockville Emblem Club. No. h, 

will hold a garden party buffet and 
dance Aug. 29 from 4 to 9 p m. at 
the Elk* Home Tickets may he ob-

paator of Rockville Methodiat ■ tained from any of the following 
Church, will be at Geneva Point; ’ ”
Camp. LAke Wtnnepesauke. N. H , 
from Friday to A\ig. 15. for the i 
last' part of the Rev Mr. Mont-;

Somery'a vacation. While there.: 
le Rev. Mr Montgomery will 

teach a class for the N o r t h e r n .
New England School for Religious '
Education.

The Montgomery’s have spent' 
part of their vacation at Geneva 
Point Camp each year since the 
family has been In Connecticut 

Ralph Snape, lay leader of the i 
church, will be in charge of serv
ices Aug 0. The Rev. .Tames Gage.
•  retired Methodist mimaler who 
recently moved to Coventry, will 
take charge of the Aug. 16 service 
The, Rev. Mr. Gage is considered 
■n outstanding speaker. The Rev. i 
Mr. Montgomery will return to ' 
take charge of the service and 
baptism Aug. 23.

Selyectmen have decided to al- j Evening Herald Rockville bureau, 
Jow the lobby of the Memorial ; 7 Main S t, telephone TReniont 
.Building to remain open each n igh t' ^
until 10 o'clock. They have ar-
ganged with constables to keep a , _ _  _  . .  , ,
«heck on the building and to lock | M l ’S . D r S Z l t l S  i s C l S  
This week, the building was locked | 
when offices closed, blocking a c -! T'.-vmyM 
cess to the only public lavatories in | * '*
the center of the city. '

committee members: Marge Cow
an. Marlon FreidlCh. Dorothy Mar- 
ganaon. Either Spielniaii. Ann 
Marie. Ruth Ventura, Giad.v* Fin
ley, K a t h e r i n e  Marley. Elinor 
Campbell. Marion .lones. Martha 
Rankin. Marie Kabrirk. Helen Grif- 
fln. and Henrietta Nadeau Tick
et* will «lso Be svailable *t the 
door.

Hos|>ltal Niite*
A d m i t t e d  yesterdav: Mabel 

Bartlett. St Anthony's Conva
lescent Home; Bernice Perzanow- 
ski. 31 Nye St.. Anna Baslek. 134 
Union St.. Anne Shapera, 12 Pleas
ant St ;

A d m i t t e d  toclay: Frederick 
Rocker, South St.

Discharged Yesterday E s t e 11 
Riley. 2 Lewis Circle; H e l e n  
Schweitzer. Rockville Rd.

Vernon and Talrottville News la 
handled through the Manchester

Rockville Atty. Iao B. Flaherty watts while Democratic registrar 
' of Voter* Albert Tennstedt rhccks petition Flahert.v filed this 
morning at town hall. Flaherty heads a minority faction in the 
Vernon.Democratic, party which wanU three of it* own candidate* 
to replace three nominated ^  the Democratic Town Committee. 
I Herald Photo bv SalerniBi. A-

Atheneum Gets | 
New Curator

Hartford, Aug. 6 (gb Edward 
Albert Bryant, 81, of Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina, was named tod^y-f 
general curator of the Wadsworth . 
Atheneum, Charles JJr’'thinning- ■ 
ham, director announced today.

BryAnt replaces Dr. Evan H. 
Turner whts left last -May to be-' 
come-director of the Montreal m u-' 
aeiim of fine arta.

A graduate of the Uhlveraity of 
North Carolina a t Chapel Hill, in : 
19.50 he took his maater of art 
degree a t Chapel Hill in 1955 with ! 
a thesis on "the International 
Style and Ita Influences on Italian 
Painting of the 15th Century." I 

I Among the tcholarshlps and fel- ! 
i lowshipa he received were atudles 
I at the Universities of Perugia.'
: Pisa and Ravenna in Italy, and 
! hi* background in this area ties in  ̂
I with the' Wadsworth Atheneum'* ' 
. notable collection of baroque art 
' which Bryant characterized as 
•'very fine.'’

W in r  ( 'o n s u m p t io n  U p

'Washington—^̂ For the ll.tji.cpn- 
secutive year the district of db- 
lumbia in 1958 had the highest per 
capita rate of w'ine consumption 
in the United State* - 2.555 gal-' 
Ion* per person compared with 
2.513 the year before. California 
wa* second with 2.040 gallons, 
Nevada third with 1.687. Eleven 
other states had per capita ratea 
above one gallon. The 1958 na
tional per capita rate was .892 of 
a gallon.

NOW IN PRdGRESS

The Vestry of St. John's Epls- 
eopal Church will hold a special 
Bummer meeting Monday al 8 
pjn. when a  final announcement 
will be made on the calling of a 
new pastor, if the announcement 
baa not been made sooner.

The Rev. James L. Grant, aa- 
■istant rector of St. John’s Epis
copal Church. Bridgeport, has been 
asked to take the post w’hich is 
being vacated by the Ven. Mau
rice G. Foulkes.

Bids on new parish equipment 
Will be opened at the meeting 
Monday and it is expected that 
Bn order will be voted.

Arrangements will be made for

Furniture Sale
TERRIFIC MARKDOWNS

ON

MERCHANDISE!
•The Manchester Town Court ha.i 

filled its last vacant clerical posi
tion on the basi.s of competitive 
examination, and. in so doing, has 
shelved the traditional spoils sys- ; 
tern. i

Mrs. Elvera Brazltls. of 74 
Wedgewood Dr., a mother of three, . 
was sworn in as clerk of. the small j 
claims court and as.sistant clerk 
of the criminal court by Assistant I 
Prosecutor Allan D. Tlioma.s

Mr*. Brazitis fills the position to I 
which Mrs. Marion K. Clifford, of | 
05 Olcott Dr., was nominated in 
June by the Democratic Town ' 
Committee. Her appointment was 
not realized when officials were

. . . COME IN AND BROWSE AROUNp. COMPARE OUR QUALITY AND  
PRICES; YOU'LL AGREE THAT THEY C A N T  BE BEAT —  ANYWHERE! °

CLEARANCE PRICES ON SUMMER 
FURNITURE, BARBECUES, BEACH 

UMBRELLAS, BEACH FURNITURE, Etc.

SHOP IN "AIR-CONDITIONED" COMFORT!

nmtinuing parish affairs sifter the 1 not unanimous in approval.
Ven. Mr. Foulkes leaves Rockville The posiUon has been open since 
Bt the end of the month. Julv 1 when Mrs. Mae Vennard’s

The Ven. Mr. Foulkes celebrated i term of office expired, 
the Holy Communion for the last Mrs. BraziUs wa* selected from 
■time in the parish Sunday. During a list of top scorers on clerical 
the remainder of the week* until exam* given from time to time bv 
B new rector arrives, services will the Connecticut Employment 
be held by Joseph BelotU. lay i Service at the request of the town, 
reader In the parish, the Rev Ar- Her appointment on the bast* of 
thur H. Richardson, the Rev Ro-: examination is out of the oi-dinarv 
man L. Harding, and other*. in that the Town Court usually |

During the sermon at the 0:15! makes its own appointments.
-BJti. service, the rector expressed | Traditionally, the town commit- 
Bppreciatlon to the parish, and j tee of the majority party noml- ] 
mentioned especially the officers nates court personnel. Nomination |i 

;ef the congregation, and the mem- is considered tantamount to a p - ; 
■bars of the music. Altar Guild, and ■ pointment.
'Church school staffs Mrs. Brazitis has lived in Man-

He also thanked community; Chester nine years, w’a* a secre- 
Igroups such as physicians, the hos-' tary for five years a t the Man- 
vital. police, attonieys, officials, j Chester Coat and Apron Co., and 
Buslneasmen. newspaper.*, local, once taught a t the Connecticut In-

PLENTV OF FREE PURNELL PARKING,

OF COURSe, EASY BUDGET TERMS!

M FURNITURE DEPT.
861 MAL\ ST. 

PHONE MI 9-6221

lu rc h e s  and othera who have co
operated In various ways in serv
ing panihoners in special situa- 
ttona

He recalled many of the e'vents 
at th* past ninp years, such as the 
^>ecla] program for servicemen 
during the Korean War. parish life 
during the closing of the local 
mills, the institution of a prayer 
group, aaaiatance to refugees, the 
'Introduction of the Family Service, 
the growth of the church school. I cut. 
the building-fund canvass, and the 
•Blargement of the staff.

Special mention was made of all 
■who had been baptized arid con- 
.glrmed since 1950. and prayers 
"Were offered during the service for 
.BlJ panshonera who had died dur
in g  that time.
, The rector and his family are 
«rw  on vacation until they move 
•to West Hartford later ui the 
month. On September 1 he will be
come general secretary of the De- 

^Bartment of Christian Education 
jin the dloceae, with office* 
Jjlartford.
j Legloo Non-political
t - The executive committee of the 
'tPobosz-^Ertel-Laboc-Hansen post 

Amerlcr • Legion haa raised 
|-pn objection to' statements made

stitiite of Hairdreaaing in Hart
ford,

She ia married to Peter Brazl- 
Ua, a foreman at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft.

. Match It
la it hard for you when sewing ij 

with plaid material to match It | 
properly? Try lining it up on the I 
edges with masking tap* then you i 
have a perfect match w’hen you'

l|

in

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STREET

1 ' SALE
B A U FtiIN T PEN 2Sc 

BRASS R E n u  1c

■•(fe Par 2 6 c  
-------------- \ ---------------------------

Californio 
Notiomri Porks 

Pacific Northwest 
Conodion Rockies

American Express 
Berry -k Cook 

Cartan ★  Martin 
Kirkland ★  HappineSa 

Vanderbilt
All Tfiun,

•All Companir*
.All Arrangement*

In One Office
Consult our Experts for Ad
vice, Reseriatlon* Ar-
raagements to Chlragn and 
Return Ineluded as desired, 
by Air or Rail.

For
Foldera

Reaenattona
Vlail Phone Write

FOLEY
TRAVEL

B4 Church 81., Hartford 8 
JAckson 2-8188

T

MERCURY THRIFTY 
BUYER

OVER 70 NEW CARS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

'ere No\yr h igh est Trode?!

Sove '■ O V V fS T
SHOULD YO U)W ANT TO BUY WE WILL 

GIVE YOU THE INCENTIVE TO BUY!

^ices!

301
CENTER

ST.

J jn eo ^ n)ER[URT
ERS

Ml
3-5135

LINCOLN -CONTINENTAL- MERCURY EDSELr ENGLISH FORD

EASY TERMS-LOW BANK RATES

W FB E GROWING -
.^^$^^ORTlY WE W n X  O C C U ^  A M UCH  

L A R G E R ^ R E  AT THE 
M ANO IESfER SHOFPING PARKAOE

(8 DOORS FROM SEARS)

SO . . . IN ORDER TO LIGHTEN THE 
MOVERS' LOAD WE ARE

REDUCING e v e r y  it e m  in  t h e  sto r e

•  TOYS •  BOOKS •  PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS •  PENS 
•  STATIONERY eDOLI^S •  DESKS •  FILING CABINETS 

# PHOTO ALBUMS •  OFFICE CHAIRS •  MODEL AIRPLANES •  XMAS CARDS

Sii, SAVE
WBDNrSDAV KVENINO

1000 TOYS GO
ON SALE

for $■

REED’S INC
MANCHESTE* SHOPPING PARKAOE

OPEN WED., THl'ILS., FRI. ITNTIL 9 P.M.

NOW at NORMAN’S

l l J O I b .
' V- "-I

•f, i.2- ‘ V - ■ 1 'J*

free

j s r , -'■M

- 'n

WITH
TRADE

EASY
TERMS

INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALL
ATION DELIVERY and  

“WARRANTY

......

WA-ytA#':

m  C LO TH E S
1 ^Hh Ih*

You aaw them on TV—Now *ee Uieae terrific MAYTAG featurea demonatrated at

s u  i H t

bui'O"’

445 HARTFORD ROAD — .OPEN MON. THROUGH FRI. 9 TO 9 — SAT. TILL T

Board Shelves Agenda 
TpHear Public Gripes

The lack of a polio clinic In Man-< 
cheRter, Burnham St. road condi
tion*, North End water •'pollution,’' 
the health director’* way of run
ning hi* department, and The 
Herald’* coverage of recent direc
tor*’ meeting* were discussed by 
taxpayers a t last night's meeting 
of the Board of Directors.

While none of these Item* wa* on 
the agenda the discussions went on 
from 8:25 to 10:40 p.m.

The items which were on the 
agenda and which consequently 
were postponed until next Tuesday 
included a program to rehabilitate 
chronic alcoholics, a report from 
the Manchester Country Club, ac
tion on $66,375 worth of appropri
ations, consideration of a $100,000 
force main and sew.er pump and a 
system of assessing West End resi
dents for these items, and reports 
from the swimming pool and water 
and MWer committees.

" Set Hearing Date*
The Directors did approve the 

minutes of three m eeting and set 
public hearings for Aug. 18 on an 
appropriation to the Board 6t 
Education for running the high 
school swimming pool and a plan to 
construct sewers and water mains 
on Highland S t: and Sept. 10 for 
a hearing on a proposed additional 
appropriation for garbage collec
tion.

Speaking on the lack of a polio 
clinic. C h ile s  Morrison, 32 Con
stance Dr., said the town has 
'■gone Into a g ^ b le "  by not hav
ing a clinic.

He said It wa* a '’dlagrace” to 
Manchester that the town does 
not have a clinic for everyone. 
Then he Euiked what measures had 
been taken to require children to 
have polio shots for admission to 
the school system.

Director Theodore Powell re
plied that Atty. Harold Garrity 
of the Board of Education is in 
the process of obtaining an inter
pretation of the law recently 
passed which permits boards of 
education to require polio shots.

Both Powell and Morrison 
worked two months ago to obtain 
a free polio clinic a t Manchester 
High School. Of the 1,000 stu
dents who had not' had all three 
shots, about 200 took advantage 

. of the clinic.
Mr*. E, Mae Holden, member of 

the Board of Eldiication, who had 
gone to the meeting to speak on 
the North End water problem, 
commAided Powell and Morrison 
for their work.

Burnham St. Protent*
So did Walter Mahoney, a for

mer director who regularly a t
tend* the Directors’ meetings.

S e v e r a l  persons protested 
against the condition of Burnham 
St., and the trucks which use it.

Anthony DiPerrlo, 327 Burnham 
St., said he and other residents 
were tired of the poor condition of 
the road surface and the trucks 

.. which ’’us* the street for. a race
way."

It ha* been three years since the 
Director* first promised they 
would do something about the sit
uation, he said, adding, "Get on 
the ball."

William H. O’Brien, 385 Burn
ham St., said that truck drivers 
parked at the end of th*' Street, 
caught 20 minutes sleep, 'then 
raced down the street to make up 
for lost time.

O’Brien said he had clocked a 
truck one night doing 65 miles per 
hour. The posted speed limit is 35 
miles per hour.

He demanded to know what was 
being done about the trucks.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin informed him the Police De
partment 1* making a survey this 
week of the number of cars and 
trucks which use the highway.

Survey Ready Saturday
Police CJhief James Reardon said 

this morning the survey will be 
comirieted Saturday, and will show 
not only the number of cars and 
truck*, but the number of heavy 
truck*. The survey will not show 
the epeed a t which they were 
traveling, he said.

RiKledge Smith, 4II Burnham 
Bt., - 1*0 rose to protest the con
dition of the paving, saying the 
Directors had been promising new 
paving "in the spring." But 
"spring never comes," he said.

Smith also asked that sign* be 
posted, V .ning driver* of chil
dren playing in the area.

He ended by demanding to know 
what the Director* intended to do,

Director Theodore Cummings 
said flatly, "We should have done 
something. I Ahink we actually 
litiv* the money. I don’t think we 
have to spend a* much a* . . . was 
planned.” He concluded by prom
ising' to do something Immediately.

Directors John Hutchinson ■ and 
Prands M a h o n e y  sympathized 
with the Burnham St. residents, 
but added the Director* had- taken 
some step* to improve the condi
tion of *he street, including oiling 
It, ividening' It somewhat, and pav
ing some driveways,

Director Mahcney said, "We’ve 
hired a deputy director' of public  ̂
works . . . and we expect him ,to 
take care of your street. We're 
taking care of not only you. but 
of otheis. It's a m atter of intel
ligent planning."

General Manager Richard Mar
tin Informed the Board and the 
public «that an opinion was being 
obtained from the town counsel on 
the legality of closing the street 
to through truck traffic.

Mr*. Samuel Ftllce, 144 High
land St., rose to request the Di
rectors to^epeed up their action 
on sewering the Highland St. nrea.

Mr*. Holden rose to demand more 
steps be taken tc  Ir̂  ̂ • . 
drinking water in the North End. 
^he had with ner a jar of Lydall 
Brook water, which she *ald was 
of the conRlstency of "Jellied con
somme."

She complimented the Board on 
the steps it had already taken, a t
tributing the Improvements to 
"new faces’’ on the Board.

"We need a new face in the pub
lic health department, too,” she 
said. She attacked Dr. Nicholas A. 
Marzialo, director of public health,

for his statements that the water, 
is not a health hazard

She also objected'.to pp^dKarzl- 
alo’s stand on the>rtcent polio 
cHnics. Dr. Maniialo Had said the 
clinics were not neceseal.,. .

Henry Grzsd), 99 North StiT 'Mi 
asked whether the * I d ^ --aT k  s 
planned for Golway be
Rnished before schOoI etarts, so 
children w ill,nor hav* to walk In 
the streets.-'^

. M a/or Kelly assured him the 
yitdrk could be done before school 
starts.

'  Hite Sidewalk Project*
Dr. A. B. Moran rose to protest 

the slowness on construction of 
sidewalks, then launched into a 
lengthy prepared address in which 
he attacked Director Alice La- 
menzo for supporting Mayor Kel
ly a t a meeting two weeks ago 
wthen the mayor ended the public 
hearing part of the meeting over 
the protests of several taxpayers.

The Board had voted by a

. -tlfajority to close the public hear
ing part after variotTs persons 
spoke until p.m. The vote
wae followed' by a gathering in 
the halWiiay outside the hearing 
roofn of several of the taxpayer*.

ayor Kelly had tried to shut the 
door to the hallway so that per
sons in the hearing room could be 
heard.

One of the taxpayer*. Dr. Mo
ran. had tried to prevent Kelly 
from closing the door, and the 
en«;iilng lug of war wa* reported 
the following day In The Herald_ 
and other newspaper*.

At last night’s meeting Dr. 
Moran objected to the story by 
The Herald. Mayor Kelly protested 
he had nothing to say about The 
Hprald’s stories, whereupon other 
taxpayer* who regularly attend 
Director*’ meeting* also protested 
The HeralC’* coverage of the al
tercation.

Walter Mahoney referred to 
The Herald as "the mouthipiece’’ of

the Board, and that both the 
Board and Th* Herald were 
against him.

"I recoinmend that the Develop
ment Commission see what It ran 
do to get another newspaper in 
town," said Mahon«iy.

Wilbur Bennett, former chair
man of the Manchester Taxpayers 
League, objected strongly to be
ing refei-red to as a "heckler.’’ 
since, he said, he ha* spoken only 
three times In the last year at 
Directors' meetings.

‘̂’You (the Democratic majority 
of Directors) not only swept the 
election, you .nvwpt the paper,” he 
said.

Mayor Kelly again said he was 
in the government busines*. not 
the newspaper lusiness, whereup
on the discussion subsided. The 
meeting went into recess at 10:40 
and wa* reopened In time for the 
special hearing* to be set, then 
wa* adjourned a t 11 p.m. until 
next w^ek.

Himalaya Resort 
Had 1st Brewery 

In India in 1850
Musnoorie, India •— The first 

brewery in India was established 
in 1850 In Mussoorte, a North In
dia hill Rtation on a ridge of the 
outer Himalayan that ha* beei) 
popular with y i^ tion lng  Britons 
and Indian* more than ,130 years.

Two breweries t ^ a y  ar4 the 
resort’s major Inmstries. The 
city, which haa a nohpal popula
tion of 7,100, grow* 'to 20,000 
during the hot season. ' \ I t  w»* 
chosen as hi* home in exhe by 
Tibet's Dalai Lama recentlyVbe- 
cause the' cool air and 7,000-foot 
altitude were much like those of 
his native land.

Motor-vehicle traffic is barred 
in the city. Tranaportatlon is by

horss, rickshaw,- or "dhandl” —> a 
sedan chair carried by four men.

M r d ie in e  R a n k *  F i r s t

Chicago--A national survey in
dicates that medicine is the career 
moet American parents wi îild pre
fer their son* to follow, according 
to the American Medical Assn. 
New*. The survey show* thst 27 
per cent of the parent* favored 
medicine, 24 per cent business, 22 
per cent science, 8 per cent teach
ing and law, 2 per cent politics, 8 
per rent other occupations, and 9 
per rent gave no opinion.

Peelinga Heilp
Cucumber peeling can help in 

cleaning silver. Put your silver in 
an aluminum pan along with cu- 
cumlier peelings. Cover with 
warm water and soak for one 
hour. Wash the sliver with warm 
sudsy water and see how free it 
ia of tarnish.

News Tidbits
- Called from AP Wire*

Waterbuiw' Republican
(Jaetano Russo defeats

Town
Chairman 
Mayor Raymond E. Snyder for th* 
GOP nomination for mayor l»y vote 
of 16-15... Hotne.4,000 Invitatioiis
have been sent out by the Amer
ican Federation, Stale, CbuntYr 
and Miinlclpal Employes, 
f?IO for, the organizAtioiv’s'annual 
state-wide ouUng Aug.'15 a t Bris
tol.

Former P r e s i d e n t  Herb*rt 
Hoover «6y» he think* President 
Elsenhower acted wisely In ar
ranging an exrhango nf .irlsHs
with Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev... The. Rev. George 
H. RIgg*, pastor of a large Day- 
ton, Ohio, chtirch, found shot to 
death In'his church study.
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1 ' SALE
PLASTIC SUIT COVER 

1 For 49e 
2nd For le

2 Covers 50c

f », a BIGGEST

DRBOKVAB̂ To Save!

Thousands and thou* 
sands of dollars worth of 
QUALITY Fumituro ond 
Appliances a t drostfeol" 
ly reduced prices! Start
ing now . . . you'll find 
S U P E R  VALUES for 
every room in every 
home!

1U 0-*- LWtoC J ipW  y s

yJtfS. ^  

,  PC.

T — '

'cyp . -

\

LON0EST 
TERMS! 

TAKE MANY 
MONTHS  ̂
TO PAY! 

Guaranteed 
Satisfaetion 

or Your 
Money 
Back!

OPEN 
DAILY 

9 A.M .
9 p! m .

SAT. TILL 7

Bedroom Fumitnre
139 
129

J Piece Madaw B*d 
Ditsssr, OlMSt ssid 
Gray
etTR F w rv i

/ I
Q

r H *  4

S Ptaee Maple Bedroem ^  
PniTi— ■ ChtoL P aast 
p m .9 6 . OtTR F » K *

Beautiful DaiUeh MeOm 
Bedwem »et. W ? ?  
Drisaer , Wrf*
Boohaaae Rad.
• T R  PR fC r.

FATTEST 
BARGAINS

On Some Of America's 
Most Famous Makes!

REMEMBER
You Always Save 

More At Norman's

LOOK
AT THESE

FREE STORAGE! 
FREE DELIVERY!

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

i

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

aud Bex flprluga. AM 
VB sm j* .  m c i A L

HeUywood , Rod*. TVin 
_ a a ttasas. Choiee of 

headhaaeds. EWCIALLY FBICKP AT

d Hwitee. Maple or Modem. 
2—iwrtety af fahrtas. BOG.mm

MeMsy Ummd a e r f m e d  Speesele, T m o !
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ManodoS*
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g q w ou rn u N  RATUi 
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n o  AoMcUtod Press I S  txcluMvslT 

•atltM ts the O S S  of rspubHeatlan ol 
•11 news lUspstehas ersdliM) to it ot 
•01 utbsrwtst crsdtted In tnis osoer 
•Bd also ths local nows rubllshsd here. 
'  All rtitits of republlcatlnn ol spseial 
flspatcbos harein art also rosorrod
J  Pull sam es clleat of N. C. A. 8«w  
few lac _. iSibllshers RoprosoatatlTos: Tbo
lollus Mathea-a Spwlal Afrency — New 
■ortL Chlt»*o Detroit and Boslon.
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Foreign Ministers Benched
’ It U part of the sudden aRT««- 
iient on Elsenhower-Khmshrhev 
Irtsita that the Geneva conference 
Of foreign mlnlitera concludes and 
tdjouma without having reached 
an agreement df any kind and that 
nobody li disturbed by that fact.

Nobody, that Is. unless It la the 
Caithful respective foreign minis
ters who went through their nego
tiation duties fstthfully for 10 
weeks only to find the rug pulled 
from under them, at last, by their 
own higher-ups. But perhaps they 
are glad to suffer the Indignity in
volved in order to ha rescued from 
their own dead ends.

It was a silly conference, for big 
powers to be conducting, even be
fore it suffered the final indignity 
of having its jurisdiction snatched 
away from it. Discussion at Geneva 
was limited to auperflcial externals, 
and never did get down to suh- 
■tance. It spent most of its time 
trying to .determine whether Rus
sia's position on Berlin wss an ulti
matum or not, and If it was, what 
its purpose might be. The West 
pretended to think that Russia was 
trying to take Berlin for itself. 
Russia could never quite admit that 
all It wanted from its ultimatum 
was the opening of basic diplomatic 
discussions between East and 
West, for fear that, if the West 
knew’ that, It would walk away 
anyway.

The nature of the Russian ulti
matum, has now, however, been de
termined. Khrushchev hss what he 
has long wanted - the opening of 
direct Elast-West diplomacy at the 
highest level, where substance can 
be discussed if it ever is going to 
be discussed. The threat to Berlin 
has simultaneously vanished, and 
not merely for the moment. It is 
obtloualy something that cannot be 
renewed in the course of the. mu
tual Russian-Amerlcan activities 
BOW being scheduled, or renewed 
when these acUtitiea are completed 
If either side is going to pretend 
to have reaped any benefit from a 
course of action in which so much 
is being risked.

Meanwhile, by its excessive con
centration on superficial external^, 
In which it spent months fighting 
ever commas in propositions w’hich 
carried no possibility of funda
mental agreement anyway, the for
mal official diplomacy of East and 
West showed, at Geneva, the Jia. 
ture of Its own cold war limita
tions. There was never a moment 
When one foreign minister dared 
say to another something like this: 
"Let's forget our published and 
public positions for a moment, cut 
the diplomatic red tape and the 
propaganda, wires, and talk frankly 
about the realities between us."

Curiousiy enough, the public ex
changes of the Nixon \isit to Rus
sia c ^ e  closer to a discussion of 
such" realities than iill the private 
maneuvering Of .the foreign minis
ters St Geneva. Nixon and Khrush
chev broke the bounds as to topics, 
although they obviously settled 
none o f these topics.

Khrushchev obviousj.v believes 
that .with high level and private 
informality, things Con he said that 
cannot be said either in open politi 
cal debate with Nixon, or within 
tba context of formal diplomatic 
maneuver at Geneva. He is now 
going to get his chance. Mean
while the Geneva conference ad
journs as quietly and uneventfully 
ss if there had never been any 
reason for holding It in- the first 
piece. Khrushchev has what he 
supposedly wants from it, and 
from,the Rcrlin ultimatum which 
precipitated U. But what he has 
to say to Eisenhower had better be 
better than what he told Gromyko 
to say to Herter.

particular situation of Poland it
self.

For Americans, and perhaps for 
the vice president himself, the big 
news is the nature of the welcome 
given, by the Polish people, to this 
sj-mbol of America. The crowds, 
of about the same slid which 
greeted Khrushchev last month, 
were more spontaneous and affec
tionate. Those Who saw them and 
heard them had no doubt as to the 
enthusiasm of their greeting.

This ,to us, Is a happy verdict in 
a sort of popularity contest, be
tween Khrjjshchev and Nixon, be
tween Russia and America. Also to 
us. and certainly to Nixon, this 
gesture, on his part, of going to Po- 
lamd. is Intended to be recognition 
of Poland's desire for freedom, and 
encouragemer t In that desire.

This is all valid, and true as far 
as it goes. A s.vmbol of America 
would never ha\’e much trouble 
winning over a symi ol of Russia In 
■ popularity contest In Poland. We 
have never conquered and parti
tioned Poland four or five times.

Furthermore, there is no doubt 
ovef the Instinct of the Polish peo 
pie to ’■e’ totally free, or to be 
friendly toward America.

Even before the NixOn visit be
gan, however, the Polish Commu
nist leadership had another twist 
ready to put on It in which the 
Polish Communists themselves wel
comed It as a sign of respectability 
for them, and of acceptance o f 
them and their' type of regime by 

■America. They pointed out, with a 
little daring of logic, so far as their 
relations with the Kremlin are con
cerned, that Poland was the only 
satellite nation a high American 
statesman like Nixon would even 
consider visiting. Herf, then, was 
America admitting the Polish Com
munist regime to the realm of re
spectability, not, after all, treating 
it as if it were merely the puppet 
regime imposed on s "captive na
tion."

What made both these twists, 
the American and the Commu
nist. valid, is that Poland is Indeed, 
In this perhaps limited historical 
moment at least, something of a 
half-way house, still a satellite, but 
more Its own bos.s'than other satel
lites. still Moscow-oriented in poli
tics and foreign policy, but aaaert- 
ing a great dea’ of cultural and 
discussion freedom of Its own.

How long Poland ran play such 
a hrldge-like role remains to be 
seen, Czechoslovakia thought to 
play surh a role once, and received 
Russian crackdown. The Polish 
people allowed more moderation in 
1956 than the Hungarians, but 
their basic thirst for their own 
full freedom is ineradicable. But, 
for the moment, ther>- is mildness 
in the Kremlin, there is careful, 
moderate assertion of partial free
dom in Poland, and American pol
icy, it is quite true, accepts and en
courages thlg as an improvement 
in the statua of Poland. It is thus 
valid that the Nixon visit is both 
an encouragement to the freedom 
aspirations of Poland and an ad
mission of comparative reapecta- 
bilitj’ for Poland's Co.nmuniat re
gime.

A Tbought for Today
by tbs MaachMUr

Oooiicll of (Aorehfo

"For what Is • man profiUd. If 
ha ahall gain the whole world, and 
loae hie own aoull or what ahall 
a man give in exchange for hie 
eoul?" (8t. Matthew 16:28)

Life la a game—a conteat—and 
the atakes are high.

Every individual is a member of 
the team, and must play the game.

At birth the OreAt Umpire eaye. 
"Play ball."

There are rules for the game of 
life, and they must be kept. One 
muet play fairly, you cannot cheat 
or chisel, for the Umpire is calling 
the plays and the Scorekeeper is 
recording them.

The grandstands are full of 
spectatora: Parents, friends, class
mates, pals, colleagues, etc. Heav
en Is Interested, end angels are 
concerned.

You must win. So much Is at 
steak you cannot afford to lose. 
The final out in your laat inning is 
death. You will want to haar the 
Great Umpire announce the final 
verdict, "Well done. You played 
well. You kept the rules. You are
In.'

Rev. C. E. Winslow

Minister R esits , 
Breaks Tradition

New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 5
•The Rev. Richard Huff, pastor 

of the First Unitarian Church, has 
given up his 24-year career in the 
mlnistiy.

In resigning yesterday, he said: 
"I have realized belatedly that to 
a large degree I have not been 
living my own life but simply foi
ling a family tradition."

Hla father, brother and uncle 
are ministers.

Mr. Huff told the church trus
tees: "It is something I have to 
do. My reasons are complex and 
personal. I am losing my objectiv
ity and perspective. I am not too 
clear what I want to be but it la 
clear I,have to make a Break."

He was bom in Portland. Tenn., 
and served churches In Kentucky 
and Tennessee before service as a 
Navy chaplain. He also served the 
first parish church In Stoneham 
before going to New Bedford six 
years ago.

He Is msrried and has two sons 
and a daughter.

Bail
Ball is defined as "money put up 

to obtain the liberty of a person 
under arrest, given as security for 
his appearance when required In 
court for trial." But why does the 
law releaae a person sccuaed of 
crime on ball? The reason for this 
is that i|ur courts presume a man 
lnnocent\intlI they prove him 
guilty at thl.s trial.

An accused person may go free 
before his trial by putting up ar 
amount of money set by the court 
The right to bail generally de
pends on the constitutions and the 
statutes. The power to ball la re
lated to the power to hear and de
termine. In all ball cases local law 
must be consulted, because this Is 
s matter of strict statutory pro
vision.

Although the ,Cor{stitution of the 
United States guarantees to every 
citizen the inalienable right to 
have a reasonable opportunity to 
give bond, a judge may refuse ball 
If he feel.* the accused will ab
scond, or jump bail—particularly 
where he has jumped befbre. Bail 
may also be dented to a person 
with a long criminal record, con- 

, vlcted of several felonies, or a 
fugitive from justice. Connecticut 

I law states that .any person de- 
I talned in jail for an offense not 
punishable by death shall he en- 

i  titled to ball.
The very nature of ball is that 

the custody o f the prisoner la 
shifted from the jailer to the 
aurety. Often a prisoner la re
leased "upon his own recogni
zance," by which he la recognized 
by the judge to be of sufficient 
worth and reputation as will In 
aure hia appearance before the 
court without requiring any other 
security. Often the accused la re
leased in, the custody of his at
torney, his family, a friend or his 
employer, or other responsible per
son whom the court recognizes as 
sufficient security for his appear
ance,.

In determining the amount of

Poland, Half-Way House
There are two twlata being put 

«  the vlalt of Vice PreaidenI 
Nixon to Roland, one American

OOP DRAFTS 8ANDULA
Bridgeport, Aug. 6 —The

GOP Town Conimlttee hqp drafted 
Republican Town Chairman A. 
Edward Sandula aa the party'a 
candidate for mayor. The commit
tee's action was unanimous. San
dula was an unsuccessful Republi
can candidate In 1949. Socialists 
sre expected to endorse former 
Mayor Jasper McLevy Aug. 15. 
Samuel J, Tedesco, present mayor, 
is expected to be endorsed for s 
second term by Democrats Aug. 
20. The town election is Nov. 3.

WOOLWORTH'S
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The Biologist And The Owl
Two qujsstions, after two years 

of intensive research with the bird 
in question, perplfex Roger S. 
Payne, graduate biologist at Cor
nell University. How can any bird 
be as dumb ss the owl? How can 
any bird ao dumb acquire suclOt 
reputation for wisdom?

 ̂His research experiments prove, 
to his own satisfaction, that the 
owl has an I.Q. of zero, flat zero. 
"An owl,' he saya, "makes a hen 
look like a mental giant." A 
chicken can at least learn to get 
out of the same Invisible hole in a 
wire fence again and again. But 
an owl never learns from experi
ence. It just keeps on making the 
same mistakes.

One mistake the owl has not yet 
made, however. This all-knowing 
biologist, who classifies owls as 
complete morons, still can't find 
out how owls can catch mice in the 
dark—even dark so complete no 
eye could see In it. Whatever the 
owl'a aecret, he is not giving it 
away, not to this biologist charac
ter anyy,’ay. Nor ran this biologist 
find out why everybody thinks the. 
owl can't .lee in the day time, which 
It can perfectly'well. So the biolo
gist continues quite bemused and 
occupied with the dumb old owl 
who, in the daytime, sees a lot 
more than he is supposed to, be
cause everybody has the impres
sion he can't see anything, and 
who, at night, when everybody 
thinks he sees so well, operates In
stead by some secret radar.

As for the owl's unexplained rep
utation, it could be that he, uoUke 
the biologist, never tells all he 
knows, which is a process which In
vites the world to define the ex
tent of one's ignorance. For it is 
never how much you Know, or do 
not know, but how much more you 
-know than you seem to, how 
much you msmage to keep in re
serve against the inquisitiveness of 
man, which determines whether or 
not you have wisdom.

Walla Are ‘Blackboards'

COOKIES
Lb. Butterscotch 49c 
1 Lb. Fig Bars Ic

Lbs. 50c

__ ... _  -  - New, York—A new wall paint
®B the visit of Vice President permits, youngsters to write on 
Nixon to Poland, one American, their bedroom walls with chalk to 
12ia other Oommuniit. Strangely their hearts’ content AfUrward

— ei them. That reflecU the be erased glean.

Washing dishas 
is oosy today...

so's homo hooting 
our wovi

Ton get premium quality  
MobBheat with RT-98 ... the 
most completely effective fuel 
oH adjUtiee in nee today. And 
you gat premium eerrice. Au- 
tomade deiiveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many , 
other eztoM dedgned to make 
kome beating rMilg sosg.

M o b ilh e o t.;!:.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CMt«r St.

N O W I
ALL PERSONS 
65 and OYER

CAN  GET

HOSPITAL-
SURGICAL-

CONVALESCENT
AND

NURSING HOME 
INSURANCE
without having  

to take a 
physical 

examination  
to qualify!

br' ih existence of doubt in ttie 
mind of tho Judge as to guilt may 
affset it. The eoitit dtould consid
er, in fl; ' ' bail, the nature, sar- 
louane^, and ehafacter of the 
crime charged; the possibility of 
escape; the pubilc good; the 
-'sasure of punishment that may 
be inflicted; the peat r e c ^  and 
recent actions of the accused; the 
probability that guilt wlH be 
'ollshed in the trial; and circtuH- 
:ilancos attending the arrest. FtiU- 
ing bail Is usually a question of 
'aw and fact, and ordinarily a 
n alter of the court's discretion.

In Connecticut, we have profes
sional bondsmen who fix a fee for 
their services. It la the duty of the 
surety to produce the accused in 
court. If there is a breach ftf con- 
d tion of a bond, the court de
clares, a forfeiture of the bail. If 
the defendant jumps bail, the bond 
is forfeited .ind the amount be
comes a debt due the State. A bail 
bond is exonerated by the appear
ance of, the defendant to answer 
the judgment of the court in con
formity with the terms of the 
bond.

By Connecticut law, when a per
son is arrested upon a criminal 
charge, the police ofllcia<s may 
take bond when the court before 
which the prisoner is to be ar- 
raingned is not in session, for the 
appearance of the accused before 
the court at its next session. For

•xample, if a paiwon It aitatted
in the evening and tJia munhiipal 
court does not ^  until the follow
ing morning, tJM pialica ere em
powered to admit the accused to 
bail until motming.

Comwcticut atatutea ptovide for 
action on excessive '6r insuffleient 
baU. If the pritbner beiievea that 
bail is too'high, or if the prose- 
cutof^ tHlnlui that the judge has 
set''a low amount for bAil, either 
BAy Me ar appeal.

Admitting, to bail la actualty no 
more the the order of a judgts. 
permitting the release of a de
fendant tamporatlly, provided the 
accused fumlehei. the required ee- 
ourMy.'Every prisoner Is entitled 
tp. reasonable ball, but what 1s 
"reaeonaWe" depend- on many 
factors in the case.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Aespclation of Oonnec- 

order to make you better 
'ormed ai.' more fully aware 

laws.

Faittilied Aided
Detroit—fiqven "Hundred Clubs" 

are operating in United Slates 
cities to provkfe (or families of 
policemen and linm en killed in 
the lln. of duty. Mnce its organ
ization in 1952 the 'Petroit "Hun
dred Club" has given jnore than 
$80,000 to 40 famUies.

DODD INJURES ANRl E
North Stonlngton. Aug. 5 —

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Cohn) 
was delayed in hla return to Wash. 
Ington yesterday by a sprained an
kle. Dodd was boarding a plane 
for the Capital after recovering 
from a recent , case of food poison
ing. He returned to his summer 
home here and expects to be in 
Washington next week.

BACKACHERS
A Complete Chiropractic Health Center

(including X-ray service)
Conducted By Drs. Richard and Elizabeth Alton

(chiropractic physicians)
Located At Bolton Center
(next to St. Maurice Church)

hours: 9:00 A'.M. to 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.
(by appointment)

Telephone Mitchell 3-4858
The Above Offices Will Be Closed The Week Of August 3rd. 

Open Monday, August 10th.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL a l ig n m e n t — WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
t OMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.301 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

[NEW ENROLLMENT! 
PERIOD DURING

a u g u s t

G f r  f u l l  DCTAILS TODAY

A. CHRISTIE
28 DURANT ST.

Ml 9-7855

I/ u /z m / OF OMAHA

M U T U A L B E N E FIT  H E A IT N  t 
ACCID ENT A S S (K IA T I0 N  

NMiimiK

FED D ER S  
AIR CONDITIONEBS

AS QUIET AS A MOUSE . . .
WEARING SPONGE RUBBER SHOES

Sold, Sfervietd and Instoliod

WOODCOCK
REFRIOERATION DO.
MANCHESTER MI4-1111

COMMERCIAL 
AND HOME AIR CONDITIONING

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr affloa la spaa Thnraday avealnga from 1 to t  a’eloek tor 
WOOF ©oovtalGiicG U yoD pi^GFi w# wfll luiVG OH# of oof fopoiM  
ragistared repreaanUtivaa call on you. at yoor aonvanianea, to 
aaalat you. Wnether your problan Involvaa ona tbonaaod or a 
mllUon dollar*, wa htva tha facllltlaa to randar yon aonpiato 
aarvlea.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  i  Co.
AAm ban N«r Y it  ffMA Isstaef-

f  13 Main Kraat, Manchaatar • MHehall S-1S71

935 MAIN STREET-OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAYS-TEL. Ml 3-5171

O F  M A N C H E S t E R

Watkins famous Styling and Quality

at semi-annual savings
ENTIRK STOCK OF

Men’s Summer Wear 
D R E A R Y  REDUCED
SPORT SHIRTS —  SW IM TRUNKS —  SLACKS 

CANVAS SHOES —  PAJAMAS —  SUITS

n  E I I M C V ’ C  M E N lS H O rv L L I i l i C I  O  ™ '

BUY
NOW

and

SAVE!
------  AIR-CONDITIONED! a

mAWLOim
Evorytliin^ For Tha Honia emd Family!

St I YUUR I ’ l UMBLH. 
Dt ALER OR 
TtU H AR II-O Rl)  
t I tC . 'R IC  
LIGHT COMRANV

Nothing
>

heats water 
H O H E R ... 
or keeps it 
HOHER 
than an 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATERI
Start Living  
Batter Today 
the Eiectric  
Water Heater 
W ay! •

t I V I  l I T T E t  i l l C T a i C A l l V

Special Installation Allowance! Timt Limited *

SAVE ANYTIME
Open till 5 P.M*
Monday*, Tiieaday*, Friday*;

Thursdays 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
11 hour* of nninterruptad *arviea.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE 3 i%

S A V I N G S  
6tFtc/ L O A N

A . S* S  O  C  1 /V '1' I  O  M

/  ̂ S  t/ ^ £ T £ f  S A  V I A / G S

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
Comfort at 

low, lowv cost

1 9 8 5

$24,50

CHOICE OF ANY OF 
THESE FOUR STYLES

'fa*''

Yours can be a

room

Cricket chair-s have graduatprl from the origi
nal'single model (top above), to a group of 
designs. The bottom model has “ grown" 
wings; one has rockers; the other has a 
platform rocker mechanism hidden under it,=> 
perky skirt. Choice of .■small-figui'ed Colonial 
prints on mellow o!d time nutmeg brown 
maple frames.

W eVe adopted tole lamps 

into early American settings

distinction
Take your time paying for .vour Watkins Home 

Furnishings. . .  save money, too! Pa.v as 
little as 10% down . . .  take up to two years to pay 

the balance on easy W-B Budget Terms. If you 
haven’t an account, phone for an 

application card, MI 3-5171.

Foa

Cush i

m

lOFTs!

1 4 . 8 5

L A S T  4  D A Y S !

’ 3,500
Costume Jewelry

CLEARANCE

Here at Watkins we make sure our tole lamps show 
the French inspiration from which they came . . . 
cooHe-shaped shades, oil fonts, ring finials and honey
suckle h(ind decorations in gold. Black or green. 
(Many other colors to order). Regularly $17.50.

A ny sofa
reg. $229.00

Any chair
reg. $125.00

.50

at tiny 

Watkins 

prices!
No matter how much, or little, you pay for 

Watkins Upholstered furniture, it has to be good 
style, good quality and must give you 

service! Look at these budget pieces. F’inely made 
with foam-latex cushions; custom-covered in 

the fabrics you select, complete with 
box pleats, or ferruled legs!

Custom covered!

THURSDAY ...... ...... 40% OFF

FR ID A Y ........... 50% OFF

SATURDAY ..... .... 60% OFF

TUESDAY ........ ...... 70% OFF

■“ No need for us to glorify this sale. Hundreds of 
good shoppers already know what excellent values 
these are. Don’t miss these last few day.s. Many 
items are one-of-a-kind and there is still quite a 
selection available. Buy now for future gifts. ALL 
PRICE TICKETS ARE ORIGINAL . . . YOU DE
DUCT THE SAVINGS YOURSELF.”

NO REFUNDS ALL SALES FINAL

■ 7̂ ew*ler8̂  Sllveramlth*

"The Known Name Since 1900"
958 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

• Open Thursday till 9 P.M. •

Qld time charm at 
teenie-weenie 

prices!
V  .

9x12 ft.

.95
rcg. $59.50

Take 'your pick of two best .selling Early American styles . . . 
famous round-arm Lawson, or wing model. Mix or match the chairs. 
The lawson chair goes well with the wing sofa; the wing chair with 
the Lawson sofa, or use both to make up three pieces. The slim, 
trim streamlined Danish-looking .sofa and chair are light in .scale, 
yet luxuriously comfortable. Set-back legs are finished walnut.

fB

Where else but at Watkins can you capture all the 
charm of Early American braided ruga on such a little 

budget ? Made of wool-blend \ arns, these quaint
floar coverings reproduce the charm of old time hand-crafted 

rag braids. Choice of three hit-or-miss colorings*. (1) Browns and 
tana springled with green, blue, gold and white, (2) Reds 

combined with black, white, gold and brown and (3) 
Rainbow . . .  a mellow combinatiori of muted rainbow colors. 

Matching rugs in all aize.s hut limited to a 
special purchase, ao choose tomorrow.

$4 9 .5 0 8 x10 . . 3 6 .9 5
/

Reg. $15.50 4 x6 . . . 10.95

$3 5 .5 0 6 x9  . .. 2 4 .9 5 Reg. $10.50 3 x5 . . . 6 .9 5

' (Leg. $6 .9 5 2 x4  . . .  3 .4 9

Formica top on a 

solid maple base

Resists liquids, heat, alt normal use.

%

6.75

4.25

Little things ''make'' 

' a home...

, , .  add the final "lived- 
in" look. Reg. $14.95 
Windsor liench in 
black-and-gold has a 
fiber-rush top, Reg. 
$7.98 sewing rack in 
smokey pine was in
spired by an old pipe 
rack; includes 12 spools 
of thread. The wall 
rack ( reg. $4.98) ac
commodates a roll of 
12-inch paper towels; 
plants or spices on top. 
Dhacoh's pipe rack 
comes complete with 
foilr real clay pipes, 
Rcg. $8.98.

7.50

reg. $1H9

Here’s maple furniture that "can take it’’ for the 
42-inch round Tavern table (opens to 48 x 62 
inches) ha.s a woodgrain non-mar Formica top that 
reproduces the grain of maple beautifully. Four of 
the Mates chairs are included. Reminiscent of old 
wayside inn furniture. Regularly 1189.00.

C u p b o a r d

169
Add this old time Welsh cupboard 
to tlie group at left and you have 
the ‘’makings’’ of a charming din
ing room. Open shelves display 
your choicest china and glass. 11 
inches wide.-Regularly $189.00.,

Easy Terms
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Coventry

Schools Sign 
Nige on St

ContncU havc^iftiw b««n rirned 
ta com pltj^tM  taachinc «U ff of 
th« Cpa^try achool •yatem for Uie 

^jeafliiinf tchool year, accordtnic to 
Bupartntcndent of School* Royal 
O. riaher.

8upt Ftaher ha* llatad nine ra- 
BlacemanU. The complete staff* at 
banter School. George Hemey 
RoberUon School *n<) Coventry 
Grammar School were not avail
able today a* Fiaher'a office ia 
cloaed until Aug. 17 because of an
nual vacation*.

lira. Carolyn Barber Gamble, a 
rraduate' of Cortland^ 'lv . Y., 
Teachers College, will'teach Grade 
8 at Robertson School. She taught 
Grad* 3 here after the resignation 
of Mrs. Hasmig SUIano in March. 
Mrs. SUIano has moved to Califor
nia with her family.

Mrs. Bemyce Brennan wUl teach 
aoclal science in the junior high 
grade*. She replaced Mrs. Cather
ine Slbun In Grade S at Coventry 
Grammar School (CGSl.

Mrs. Karen Pierson Gaucher, a 
graduate of WUllmantlc State 
l^acher* College will teach Grade 
a at CGS.

Ronald Badatuebner will teach 
mathematics and science there, re
placing Richard M. Clay. He is a 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut, has attended the Inten
sive Training Program for college 
graduates and taught In Tolland 
for three years.

Francis Stoughton of Turner's 
Falls, Mass., a graduate of Deer
field Academy and Hobart College, 
will teach social science in junior 
high at CGS. He has taken a year 
o f work In economics and a year 
o f post graduate work in educa
tion at the University of Massa
chusetts.

Mrs. LsTira H. Trask of Ripley 
Hill Rd. wUI teach home 'economic* 
at OGS, replacing Mrs. Gene Good- 
house. Mr*. Trask taught for four 
years at Robinson Seminary. Ghc- 
eter, X.H., and for four years was 
head o f the department and di
rector o f the cafeteria at Win- 
cheeter, Maaa., and also taught in 
the Boston Fanny Fanner School 
of Cookiiig for two yeara.

Mlaa Elrlenc Ruasell of Kensing
ton, a graduate of Bridgeport Uni
versity, wiU teach girls’ physical 
education and adence at CGS. She 
rapkmea Mias Patricia Arra, who 
tuia taken a position in Bloomfleld. 
K J .  to be near her family.

Mra. Jean It'. Goaselin of Storrs 
will teach Grade 4 at CGS, replac
ing Mrs. Gemute Farrington. Mrs. 
GoaMlin is a graduate of Pem- 
hrdce College o f Brown University 
and is a member of the intensive 
training program at Willimantic 
State College. She served as editor 
o f a large company publication 
and aa a Y.W.tXA. secretary.

Mra. Jane S. Minton of Mans- 
flald, a graduate o f RutgeVs Uni
versity, rq>lacea Mrs. Louise Mln- 
ntun in Grade 8 at Robertson 
School. Mrs. Minnum'o mother is 
making her home with her. Mre. 
Minton has served as a nurse and 
as an instructor of nurees.

OOP Plan Dinner
The Rep^lican Town Commit

tee last night made planr for a 
fund raising public dinner elated 
SepL 10 at a ttoe and place not 
yet determined.

Town GOP Chairma.1 Bertron 
E. Hunt aaid general chairman for 
the dinner will be Mrs. A. Harry 
W. OlSM, head of the GOP ways 
and means ocuniEittee.

Hunt appointee Capt. Walter 8. 
Keller, Leroy M. Robmls, and 
Town C3erk XSmore Turkington 
In charge of tickets.

Mre. F. Pauliie Little, nominee 
for tax collector in the Oct. S elec
tion'.' was named a mamber o f the 
GOP Town Committee to fUl one of 
two vacandee. This bringe the 
mendtership up to 38 of the 20 
ooimnibtee members provided for 
by party rules.

Park Groop to Meet
GeraM Park Ambi. will have an 

anmal meeting with election of 
offioera at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Bootta-DImook Memorial Library. 
A report on a propoeed budget will 
be made. Ltewart A. Hillman, 
president, will be In charge of the 
aeeaion.

Ne dafana Session
There will not be a small claims 

court session Tuesday evening be- 
cauae of annual vacations. The 
next aeislon will be at 7 p.m. 
Aug. 35 at the Board of Select
men’!  office with Leroy M. Rob
erta In charge.

PoUo Clinic Planned
A public polio clinic will be held 

at 0:30 a-m. Aug. 13 at the Public 
Health Nursing Assn, office in the 
Helme building on Main St. I>. 
Robert P. Bowen, health director, 
will ba in charge. He will be as
sisted by Mr*. Alwlna O’Brien, lo
cal public health vtsiUng nurse, aŝ  
well aa other volunteer worker*.

Injections will be given to any-, 
one from the age of six weeks and 
up at a coat of 81.28 per shot. Any 
one of the four treatments will he 
available. There la a limited supply 
ef the vaccine because of-the fact 
Dr. Bowen was able to secure only 
a small quantity.

4>H Deadline
Ix>cal 4-H club members are re

minded that Saturday is the dead
line for filing entry blank retume 
with Mise Jean Ann Bradfield, 
Lakewood Heights, for the annual 
4-H town fair on Aug. 15 at the 
Church Community House and 
Coventry Grange Hall.

Tile Tolland County 4-H Asan. 
Will have its seventeenth annual 
fair Aug. 21 and 22 at the n ew

Aviation Unioi 
Map 9

Hayes n^'addraas tha delegates 
ThunuMy and Reuther will spea^.

ity, I.nbor
unions'In'tha avIattM and misiilr 
ifduatiiea open-a 4-day conference 

her* today-fo draft a joint bargain
ing eaihpaign for next year.

meeting drew 44.5 del^afea 
frpm the International Asadi^tion 
of Machinists and-the United Auto 
Worker*.

Also taking part were A1 J. 
Hayes, lAM president, and Walter 
Reuther, president of the UAW.

"Between us," Hsyes said in an 
Interview, "we represent 911 per 
cent of the aviation and missile In
dustry worker* and we want to be 
sure we are together on our alms."

The unions’ current contracts ex
pire next year.

Conference sesaions are closed.

day.

'R a n k r u p U jy - 'f^ iir t  .

Hartfwdr'^ Aug. 6 (iP». Firat
meeting >f creditor* yesterday In 

Bankruptcy Court caaer In- 
-^luded:

Beaek’s Pharmacy Inc., 817 
West Msin St., Meriden; assets, 
823,471.22; liabilities, 139,893.18.

George .1. Besek Jr., 1933 Peck 
I.jine, Cheshire; assests, 851, lia
bilities $45,598.82.

When Coippany Comes '
Company dinner service: If serv

ice plates are used, napkins ahoulo 
be placed on them. If the first 
coiir.ie is at each place before 
guests come to the table, place 
napkins to the-left of the forke.

Po lio  Epidemic 
In  Kansan City

Kansas City, Aug. 5 (Ah An Air 
Fo|Te plane brought two iron'lungs 
from Houston, Tex., to Kansas 
City last plgld to help fight a 
polio epidemic.

The National Foundation Is de
livering another Iron lung froi 
New York and ona from Boston to
day.

The awlft mobilisation oC. equip
ment waa made at the reguest of 
Children's Mercy Hospital, over
crowded with 31 polio patients. A 
hospital spokesman said six of 31 
acute case* were In critical con
dition.

There have been 94 cases in Jack- 
son County this year. Polio epi

demics here usually reach a peak In 
late August or early September.

A hospital spokesman Mid the 
four j:hild-sl*sd Iron lungs were 
needed aa stand-by .machlnea.

Notice
ED'S SIGN CO.

79 CHARTER OAK 8T.^

WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

AUG. 4 to AUG  ̂8 
OPEN AUG. 10

R.E.WANDELI
^  Building

Contractor
RMidofitid-Commortiol
AltoratioM-RoiiiocMIiiq

*̂ Biuiiiie8B Built On 
Customer Satisfaction'’ 
Full Insurance Coveratre

Tel. MI 4-0450 
Aftei' 5:00 PJ1.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY...
t  ̂ \ f  •

Read Herald Advs.

KEEP YOUR ON GRANTS
/THr^pirTT. '

, > . .

^Aw, Pass It Around^
Anxiously watched by a couple of hungry kittens, 16-month-old 
Jody Garrison UlU her nursing bottle for a healthy draught of 
milk. She .didn't spill a drop, much to the kittens’ dismay. 
Jody is thq daughter of Mr. and Mrs. We* Garrison, of a rural 
Salina, Kan., area. (AP Photofax).

Tolland Agricultural Center In 
■Vernon.

Town residents assisting with 
the program include the follow
ing: Judges, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
S. Trask, Mrs. Louis Orehntsky 
and Mr. and Mrs. James T. Laid- 
law; superintendents. P e n n y  
Barth, Linda Wahmann. Gail 
Cargo, Ellen Adams and Robert 
Gehring. Patrlel r  Strickland of 
Manchester is general chairman 
of the fair.

Local 4-H members serving on 
the board of directors of the as
sociation follow: Maridell .Leonard 
and Gehring, three years: James 
DeLorge, two years; and Clifford 
Anderson and Penny Barth, one 
year. Miss Leonard ia serving as 
association treasurer and Norman 
Orehotsky as assistant treasurer.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correapondent, F. Pau
line IJttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8881.

Tokyo Mont Congonted
Tokyo - -  The largest city in the 

world, Tokyo,, w'llh a population of 
8,774,000 compared with 8,251,000 
for London, is also the world’s 
most congested capital. It is grow
ing at the rate of 300,000 people a 
year.

WOOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STREET

V SALE
SPICE DROPS 
1 Pound 29c 

2nd Pound 1c
2 u , 3 0 e

THE OFTICE OF 
DR. H. P. FIELDS 

117 E. CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AUGUST 1 
TO AUGUST 15

Marendax
TRAVEL AOENGY

18 Asylum St., Hartford 
TcL CHapel 7-5857

Authorized Agents For All 
RaU, Air and Steamahip 

Lines
Manchester Asent 
HAROLD EELLS 

TeL Ml 9-7442

Mrs. Glazier
has tho most hoovonly

w ired bra to w o afi
H I-LO W «W ITCH ERY

by

It's iiiode with 
excluiiv* Ribbon Wire, > 
the gtnilt touch wire 
thol'i Hat 01 o ribbon, 
light 01 o feather. It eon't 
dig in lik* old-lothioned 
round wire. And 
becoui* each cup b 
Individually Ribbon 
Wired, there't ne 
connecting wire to poke 
or oreu you.

Wo also eorry 
"Just A* Just"
Bros
CK odvortisod 
on TV.. .  *

Personallied -t'* 
Pitting 

and
Service 
Free!

/tir Conditioned for Your Fitting Pleasure

CORSET SHOP
•81 MAIN STREET—MI 3.<34<—AMPLE PARKING

2nd BIG WEEK Open Thurs. fill 9 P.M.
CIXISED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST

SklOOR AIR-CONDITIONED

MID
SUMMER

To G ive .. .with 
Love, Forever I

m  mTEtnin dimhno mms 
INCLUDE « ONE YUN 

DEE NEPUCEMENT rOLICI Easy Credit 
Terms

so nice to own

4 PIECE
serving set

FOR ALL 4 PIROES 
RRG. 86.00

For you . . .  and for gift*. . ,  all 
the e,ssentiala for gracious serv
ice! Set includes Cold Meat 
Fork, Pastry Server, Gravy 

, Ladle and B erry Spoon  in 
gleaming silverplate. Buy now! 

r.fflout 8 Traditional

m W '" R O G E R S  ★
S IL V IR P L « i7 l

l U N  m  INC IHTIIHMTIWNU. t l l V I t  tm u K t

USE 
YOUR 

CREDIT
977 MAIN ST.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

D IN N ER
E N S E M B L E

^ 53 pc. SERVICE FOR 8 m

S T A I N L E S S  £) MIDI III SUlKihS smi ID IKI lucims I  C simniRos Di iMtmciii CBinsNUNSHip sr "  
J T H E  IN T ER N A T IO N A L SILVER COM PANY

A..

T Here is the ideal 

gift for newly- 

wed.x, anniver- 

aarie.s, .showers, 

birthday gifts, 

etc. At this lowi
I price, .you’ll want

; more than one set

j to have on hand

: for jrivinjr!
A

32-pc. Dinner Set 
BAR HARBOR 

PLASTIC TABLEWARE
. . .  The Answer to Your 

Tableware Breakage Problem

X -  •

NOWl SET A COVELY TABLE 
FOR ONLY

YOU o n . , ;
• tculpliirad Handle < Salad Ferkt 

Knlv.1  7 Tabl.ipoeni
9 Parkt 1 lutttr Knife

ItTHipeen* I Sugar Shall
I Soup Spoeni

Nandsom* Sfersg* ChnU 
Includod p lu t . . ,

■ DinnarPlat*i * Cupt
■ Cereal m Freit DhhM I  Sauc.rt 
carefree plastic tobltwara avail
able In 4 paitsl-dacorator colon

DOWN 
A WEEK

J E WE L R Y
Pins, Earrings and Bracelets 
only 1c with purchase of dhe at 
regular price of $1 .OD. -

stf.r i .in G c a p p k d

CRYSTAL

SALT and PEPPER 
SHAKERS
REG. $5.50

$ 0.00SPECIAL ^ ^

SnAT.R-PLATED
COVEBF.D

VEGETABLE DISH
REG. $13.50

SQ.OOSPECIAL

PEN ‘N PENCIL SETS
i PRICE!

1847 ROGERS 
SILVER-PLATED

SALAD
SERVING SET

REG. $8.00

$9e95SPECIAL ^ *

MEN'S TIE CLIP and 
CUFF LINK SETS
i PRICE!
1847 ROGERS 

SILVER-PLATED 
INFANT

FEEDING SPOONS
BEG. $1.50 

SPECIAL

WALL CLOCKS
i  OFF!
STERLING 

ROYS' RINGS
M.50 T„ $6.95

ALL OF OUR 
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
10% to 40%  

OFF!

MANCHESTER

|i !>

m
a  If i- fp 'i

<LllREX’ THREADS ADD 
GLIHER TO NEW 

FALL DRAW DRAPES
Single width, 63" long

Now you oan replace old drai>erie* 
at half the price you expected to 
pay. Distinctive floral and mod
em  prints on gold-threaded ray
on 'n acetate. Pinch-pleated tops.
84" long, 8*g. 2.98_____________ 2.37

CAFE CURTAINS & 
MATCHING VALANCE

Specials at 33% to 20% Discounts 
off Grants Regular Low Prices during

GRANT mY9
August 6-12

WASHABLE QUILTED 
DUSTERS ARE

WARM, LIGHTWEIGHT

Classics' in DuPont ace
tate crepe or tricot are 
piped, pocket-ed, lacy. 
They’ re strongly quilted 
with nylon thread, hand 
wa.shable. Pink or blue 
solid.s, prints in KWg.'*-

S P E C I A L
8*0. 3.49

|77

rS IS  ACETATE BRIEFS
FOR COMFORT...FIT

R*0. 1.96'

147
I 3-pi*<g saf

New Fall styles, just out of 
their wrappings! Provincial 
sailcloth print or siViart mod
ern print on textured cloth.

36" long

CANNON BATH TOWELS
REVERSIBLE JACQUARDS

Ix>ng-loopcd, thick, ab
sorbent patterned towels 
in six washfast colors. 8*0.59 c

Snug, woven elastic to 
last as long as the durable 
brief or brief replaced 
free! New duPont ace
ta te : so ft , ru nproof, 
opaqu e. S izes  5 to 7.
Reg. 49c Size* 8-10____ -37e

Rmg. 39e 

26«
40-DENIER NYLON
TRICOT PEHI-SLIPS

Lace, applique, or per
manent pleating went on 
the fine.st 40-denier tri
co t  th ere  is . S u perb  
workmanship...in white, 
pink. Hue, black, S-M-L.

Reg. 1.98

■37
■  3 fo r $4

MUSLIN SHEETS
IDENTICAL TO HIGHER 

PRICED BRANDS

JUST SAY "CH ARGE-IT" NO M ONEY DOW N  
PAY LATER OUT OF INCOM E. INQUIRE TODAY

81x99" or 
72x1 W
Reg. 1.79...

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
you r money back. 130-count; 
smooth, long-wearing, TTape 
selvages. All are perfects.
81x108", Reg. 1.99-------1.S9
Reg. 44c Pillow Cate*_____3Sc

BALLERINA LAMP SHADES
• EASY TO WIPE CLEAN!

Lacy, vinyl skirt over a 
washable paper shade, 
G oldedge bow. Pink, 
blue, white. Reg. 79c so. 2 1 0 ,1 '^

PLASTIC BASKETS
^ 5 ^  ...NEVER SNAG

SOLID MAPLE TABLES 
WITH HAND-RUBBED • 

NUTMEG FINISH

KING-SIZE MODERN 
CASUAL CHAIR BOASTS 
FOAM CUSHIONING

S P E CI AL
Reg. 10.98

78
each

S P E C I A L
Reg. 7.98 ea. I for

77
Partial to plastic . . .  Grants 
has two of the greatest! 21- 
qt. jumbo waste basket and 
bushel size laundry baskets.

REG. 69c LB. M & M CANDIES ONLY 59c

Authentically styled, sturdily con
structed and richly finished, these 
tables are at home everywhere — in 
family living room, oflice reception 
room and student dorm. Terrific buys, 
you’ll agree-and want both o f them!

You save twice when you buy the pair 
. . .  and of course you double the com
fort and sparkle in your room, too. 
Rronzetono fini.sh f̂ -Vime, 'springy poly
f o a m  cushioning.'W hite, tan, tange
rine ea.'^y-to-cleaii plastic upholstery.

SALE! FIRST QUALITY
ULTRA SHEER 60 GAUGE 

FULL FASHIONED NYLONS
DARK OR SELF 
SEAMS . . .
SOLD ONLY IN 
3 PAIR PACKAGES

Ctompare at 7‘Jc! Dramatic, filmy 60 
gauge nylons, full fashioned for a 
smooth clinging fit. In Blonde Beige, 
Sunny Beige, Rose Taupe. Sizes S’-i-ll .

p a ir /

1
S P E C I A L

SALE! GIRLS' ' 8 0 8 ^

‘‘"'•'"I

' ; ^'‘ ^•orites wi th a ll the 
"'h-ol B ].ck . S i . . .  ,  8.

sa n fo r iz ed  a n d
COIORFAST...

W aVEN g in g h a m s

0ock-fe-*cfcee/
S h o t / . t 4

2 «  dres.se* i„ every way. F.Hrfc —
fine cotton; plafdg 4  checks w• vnecKs Woven In

J ever
. "f'lrlwaists, jumoer' fnire* a ■'"'"P*'’ looks, m ill.
U J I l  '"an«h/p...tru)y euperior.
' I

o x r o R D s . . .
D B v a

7.99
■ 57
g  po ir

L(X>K NEAT 'ON THE JOB' IN 
WORK-ENGINEERED MATCHED 

OUTFITS OF RUGGED TWILL

S P E C I A L
Reg. 2.49

199
PANTS 
29-42 0

SHIRT
14!^-17

* 6-ez. twill sliirt, . 
dress-lyp* cellar

* Reinfercad seams 
for longer wear

a Val-dydd colors . : .  washfast

a 8'3-oz. twill pants, 
cuffad bottoms

a Gradijated sizes 
for comfort fit

I f ; ,

Hugged, sliiriiy cotton twill cxpcilly tailored 
to Grants exacting specifications is your guar- 
anteaof day-long com fort...longer wear. Match- 
ing work pants anil shirt keep their .>!inart good 
liMiks, trim fit'even after countless machine .suds
ings. Pants in si'zes 29 .to 42; shirts, Ti '.’i  to 17.

Oi*.- A

You Must Be Satisfied Or Your Money Back

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER MANCHESTER PARKADE

' A
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Probers Charge Hoff a Paid  
S3 Million to Chicago Mob

(O ktiiinM l from H rh ron
■ J*olinr»Jlv flnifrrt IBM Invrstl- 
f«tlon of W oltfr RMithrr’n ITnitrrt 
Anto Worker* Union, knrt there 
*r** no ln«1ie*llon of when lke\  ̂
jn irhl nirree. ,'/

In if.* bl«*t »t Hoff*, the rnni- 
mmee. **td "There doe* not exi.*i 
In the record of the commit tee * 
more ehockinj: or ftxjrrsnt story 
of betrsyal of union member* *hrt 
their fsmille*."

tt **id the .f.t million represent
ed commission* snd fees pnid 
slni-e 19.̂ n to Xllen Dorfman nn<l 
Rose Dorfmsn. son snd wife of 
Rsnl Dorfmsn. and reported that 
n.fi.M.noo of the amount repre
sented overcharpe* apainst the 
union. The Dorfmans served as 
brokers for hupe health-welfare 
Insurance proprams of the Central 
Conference: of Teamsters snd the 
Mlchipan Conference of Team
sters

"The evidence Is clear." the 
committee said, "that .lames R.
Hoff* used these two (conference i 
funds to pay off a loop |*landinp 
debt to the Chicapo underworld 
PTtd to The coFriitit labor leader 
who Introduced him to Midwest 
moh society Paul Dorfman "

The committee said the Dorf
mans had no experience in the in
surance field and no office space 
"until a few months before Hoffa 
auccessfully maneuvered the in
surance business tp them in earlv 
IB.ao and IBftt."

55inee then. It added. Allen Dorf
man "pyramided his friendship 
with Hoffa into a financial empire 
of 11 insurance apencies and about 
10 other business entities."

Yesterday's unanlmoua report 
also rriticired Hoffa. sayinp "It 
would be hard to find a labor lead
er who has so shamelessly abused 
hi* members or his trust."

“He has betrayed these mem
bers so frequently." it eontlnued.
"that it has become abundantly 
clear that Hoffa'a chief interest is 
hi* .own advancement and that of 
his friends and cronies- a preat 
number of whom are racketeers.”

The S-man committee said that 
unless steps are taken to curb his 
powers, Hoffa will "destroy the 
decent labor movement In the 
United States.”

The committee report came 
about the same time that Hoffa 
failed in an attempt to shake his 
union loose of supervision by 
court-appointed monitors.

.luatice Felix Frankfurter of the 
Stipreme Court refused to hold up 
a court order pivinp a board of 
monitors power to clean up the 
Teamster*.

..^offa had asked that the moni
tor* temporarily be made power
less while his union foupht the le- 
pality of their powers in the Su
preme Court. But the .histice said 
he saw no chance of the monitors 
irreparably harminp the union be
tween now and Oct. 12. when the 
Dill court can act on the union's 
appeal.

The monitors have been set up 
by a federal district court, which 
(rranted them power* to police 
Hoffa and the union. The Team
sters quickly tried to overturn 
this prant of powers but the move . 
was rejected by the U.S. Court of | (Continued from Pape One)
Appeals. j ---------

The Teamsters then announced | Chinese Reds are ar-
they would appeal to the Supreme j  ranpinp a bip jamboree to mark 
Court and asked Frankfurter the inih anniversary of the found- 
meanwhile to stay the order eiv- I t  ̂ ^  <
Inp broad powers'to the monitors. I ’ ' 

The rackets committee charped " " P  Commu-
that officials of the A&P stores lands, includinp Russia, are,
conspired to force 10,000 employ- '‘’‘P*"'’*'"'' attend what may 
ea into the meat cutters union u'n-' "Red summit”
der substandard working condi-1 tneetinp.
*' ' Important factors could be in

volved.

Vacation School 
Knd.« at Church

The Rev. Drtuplas F. Pimm, 
rector of St. Peter's Rplscopal 
nhurch, ex'ends sincere thanks to 
the teacher* of the Vacation Bible 
School of the past two weeks. 
•Mrs. . enrv Pomprowica taiipht 
klnderpsrten; Horace W. Sellers, 
bepinncrs. Mrs. Joseph Drew, prl- 
marv class; Mrs, Paul Pfanstlehl, 
juniors. Appreciation is also ex
pressed to the high aehool children 
for their,-help to the teachers; 
namely,-' Tenny Bowman, Penny 
Shorey, tienneth Lowrey and Dav- 
Md Taylor, and especially to Mrs. 
Albert S. Taylor for dlrectinp the 
classe»( with preat efllrtency. The 
VBS la also indebted to Mrs. Henry 
Parkinpton, Vra. Richard Plache- 
mann, Mrs. Jam es Foran and 
Henry Pimm for refreshments and 
peneral aid.

The school suasions closed with 
a family service in Phe’lp* hall, 
parents and friends viewinp the 
work of the chil*-en and witneaa- 
inp skits presented by them. 
About .'0 children attended the 
VBS and were awarded certlfl- 
cstea.

The baptism of Maitk David 
Crook followed the morning serv
ice Sunday.

Trip Postponed
It is announced that the Y PF 

trip to Vermont is postponed from 
Aug. 7 to Aug. 21, 22 and 23. 
Tho.*e wishing to go on this trip 
are asked to contact Bert Taylor 
or Penny Shorey. The rector also 
requests that any one having 
books of his will return them 
e riy this week, as they have to 
be parked for his leave. Also, any
one desiring varioiia and sundry 
articles of Dirnlture, including a 
TV set. to contact him at once.

Dr. Russell Stafford, president 
emeritus of the Hartfo.-d Seminary 
Foundation, ami moderator of 
the International Congregational 
Council, was preacher at the He
bron Congregational Church Sun
day. It was the first of the joint 
servii-e* of the Hebron and Gilead 
Conprepational Churches to be held 
through August.

Next Sunday at Hebron, the

Governors Ask 
Highways Aid

(OmiMiimtd from Pag* One)

cents and said, "Now the responsi- 
hlUty to act Is up to Oonpresa." 
He later revised this proposal.

The House Ways and Means 
Oommlltee has not been able to 
spree on eny formula to provide 
the necessary funds. Member* have 
fiddled with several proposals. In
cluding a hlllion dollar bond issue. 
But the svoldance of a gasoline tax 
Increase had had Republican as 
well as Democratic *upf>ort.

The conference moved Into It* 
flnal business sessions with the 
election of a new chairman to suc
ceed Gov. Leroy Collins of Florida 
as one of the main Items of busi
ness. With a Republican to be 
chosen this year under a tradition 
of part.v rotation, leading possibili
ties were Robert S. Rm.ylle of Ida
ho, J . Caleb Boggs of Delaware and 
Cecil H. Underwood of West Vir
ginia,

Glacier National Park In Mon
tana, celebrating Its 30th anni
versary next year, la expected to be 
designated as the site of next 
year's meeting. June 26-2B.

proposal to give th# states 
a share of federal Income taxes 
pot a controversial reception from 
the governors conference yester
day.

Turning to stale problems after 
two days of politicking and dis
cussion of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's forthcoming Amer
ican .visit, the governors agreed 
generally In panel aesalona that 
the lax structure needs overhaul
ing.

Gov. Orville L. Freeman of Min
nesota urged his colleagues to 
seek from Congress a reviaion of 
the Income lax law to give indi
viduals and corporations a credit 
on their federal levies for Income 
taxes paid to the stales.

Under his proposal, a taxpayer 
who owed J.VM) to the federal gov
ernment would pav 14.30 in cash

Inspection Staff Feels 
Effect of W ork Load

Manchester'* iindersUffed build-*- Tlie money wa* set aside to
Ing InjfiecUon department is go
ing to riin into "rotigh going” in 
it* new ca4>aclty a* clerk of the 
wqgka at the North End Junior 
h i^  school iinie** a fourth In
spector i* appointed soon.

Two days ago, Chester F. 
Ijingtry, deputy director of pt^Jlc' 
wopka, appointed tfie building'de
partment to the poet at^the II ,-  
118,000 *choo' project at the di
rection of General Manager Rich
ard Martin "unll. such time as it 
may l>e necessary to make other 
arrangements.”

That time apparently won't be 
too far awa.v, for B\iiidtng In
spector ’ thomaa C. Monahan, when 
questioned today, said his depart
ment, ' -hich has already submit
ted one progress report on the 
projact, la already ^ginning to 
feel the effect of the additional 
work load.

Monahan pointed out that the 
department has been conducting 
tn.speotlona and doing Its other 
work without an aaaiatant build
ing Inspector since January, and 
that the incli.aion of the clerk of 
the works job would naturally in
crease this load.

At bhe present time, Monahan 
arid, the clerk of the works job 
at the school is not too difBcirtt 
as it involve* checking footings, 
foundations and aimila'r work. 
However, in a month or so things 
will begin to get more complicated 
a.*- the work progresses and will 
take more time to inspect, he said.

Would Ease Work I-oad
This will mean, the building In

spector continued, that he and his 
staff will begin to nin Into "really 
rough going" to perform the job 
at the .school and continue, with-

outslde. professional help Ur'Tisn- 
dle the aupervisory jo)><And Mar
tin ha* asked LAiigtfy to let him 
know at wh^,*rtltge of the job he 
(Ijmgtry'L+Kfnk* somebody should, 
be emplhyed in addition to, fhe 
bulling  Inapector’a etalT, In order 
in  aupervlae adequately the high 
school Job.

Monahan said he will suggest to 
I.jingtry that it i* not necessary to 
hire outside help if hi* plan la 
adopted.

The bvijiding inspector proposes 
that, first, a fourth man he ap
pointed to his staff to bring it up 
to full complement. Then, he said, 
arrangements could be made 
whereby the inspectors in the de
partment could .each work a few 
extra hours a week on an over
time pay bnals and handle the 
clerk of the work* job.

Under this system It would not 
be necessary to have someone at 
the Job ail the time, he pointed 
out. Be.sides. he added, each in
spector js  a specialist in the vari
ous building categories.

'M6nSh*h said he" peraOnally re
gards the clerk of Uie works job 
as a "headache” becau.se of the 
frequent inspection trips neces
sary, the numeroua reports which 
must be made, and so on. At the 
same time, he aaid, he felt that, 
in hi* rapacity aa building in.*pec- 
tor. the plan should he presented 
to Msrtin as a mean* of saving 
the town money.

A aimilsr plan was used during 
the building of the new addition 
to the Washington School when 
the building inspector depart
ment was operating under former 
building Inspector Gri.swold A. 
Chappell.

Monahan, former a.*sistant build
ing inspector, succeeded Chappell

Ike fo Appea 
For El^f^etive 
i^abor G>ntrols

(Omitinaed trpiit'

*lH ouse U n it  F a v o r s  
R ig h ts  B ill P e n a ltie s

■f MANCHESTER E\T!NTNG HERALD. BrANCITBR'l'El. fJONH WEDNESDAY, At?^!tJST B, MW m a n  fH iR Tg m

out delaying, its routine building,
heating, electrical and plumbing , position when the latter re-
fnapeclion work. ! tired. Thia left the job of assist-

Monahan said If the general *f't In.spector open. Teats for the 
and'get a credit for J.30 of state  ̂manager appoints the fourth In -  P°*'t were given in December but 
taxes paid. | spector It will ease the work load Martin has not yet appointed any-

Freeman said hia propoaal would and at the same time could make one to the post. There ,1s an allo- 
lessen the preaaure of "well fi- it possible to put a plan into ef- I cation of $4,973 for such a post

feet which would save the town i In the lP3B-nn budgetnanced groups in every state that 
play one state against another by 
threatening the exodus of Indus
try to low-lax slates.”

Bill Gov. Abraham A. RIbicoff 
of Connecticut objected that this 
would be "the fastest way to 
break dox\-n federal-state relation
ships.”

"What bothers me.” he said, “la

from paying.^)! of the $8,000 allo- 
csled for the clerk of the work* 
job.

In February. Martin aald he 
would probably make the appoint
ment within a abort time.

Rev. William T. Carter, dean of|(|,g( yj,,, trying to force dif- 
admini.stration at Hartford Sem i-, f^rent tax phllosophera on aome
narv, will he the preacher.

The joint aervicea will he held at 
Gilead the la.st two weeka of Au- 
guat. All aervicea are at 10 a.m.

Gueata who may attend the aerv- 
Icca are asked to sign the- guest 
book, in the front vestibule of the 
c-hurch.

John Bell, choir master, sang a 
solo, "Lord God of Abraham," 
from "FJIjah,”. ar the morning 
service.

slates and make every state con
form to your idea. We in Con
necticut feel we should decide 
what IS  the best tax.”

Freeman said a state wouldn't 
have to enact an income tax if It 
didn't want to. But he ac-1 niaking an effort to retain
knowledged It would be penalized ; control of county fire and civil 
financially under his plan If it j 
didn't. I

Tolland County ^

Firemen Want Control 
Of Fire, CD Equipment

Hospital Notes

Phil M. Lindrum fO-Ga) and Rob- 
ert,P .' Griffin ( ft-Mlch).

Union leaders call this bill much 
tougher than the one reported by 
the House Labor committee. The 
A FL -C lb  la strongly opposed to It.

Eisenhower is known to want, 
among other things, legislation 
outlawing what la sometimes 
called blackmail picketing and 
tightening up laws on secondary 
boycotts.

He ha* been represented as re
garding both the House Commit
tee bill as well as the bill already 
passed b.v the Renats as inade
quate to correct abuses disclosed 
by the Senate rackets committee 
headed by Sen. John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark).

Eisenhower's decision to make 
an appeal to the people on th> is
sue puts him and his prestige In 
the middle of a hot fight in Con
gress over labor legislation.

The President's plans^ were an- 
hoiTnced shortly after he had had 
a White House breakfast session 
with 22 Republican House mem
bers. This group calls itself the 
82nd Club and 1s composed of Re
publicans first elected to Congress 
in 19.30.

Rep. Tom Curtis of Missouri said 
after the session that the GOP 
legislators had urged Eisenhower 
to make a TV-radio speech in favor 
of the Landrum-Griffin hill. It  ap
peared, however, that this was al- 
read.v in the works before the 
breakfast gathering.

The menu included bacon and 
egRs.

Eisenhower po.sed with groups of 
the lawmakers on the_White House 
steps. In fine good htimor, he com
mented:

“I can’t mls-s a chance like this 
to get my picture taken.”

The House scrap over labor legis
lation is shaping up toward a bit
ter floor fight, probably next week.

The rival bills arc now In the 
rules committee -the group which 
charts the House program.

Besides the’ Landrum-Griffin hill 
and that from the Labor Commit
tee. there is a third major bill spon

sored b.v Rep. John F. Shelley (D- 
Calif) and hacked by a bloc of 
some two-score .Eiemocrats.

The Shelle.v bill omits some of 
; the provisions of the other two bills 

to which union leaders object..
All three bills aim to provide 

some safegiiards against misuse 
of union funds and abuse of rights, 
of individual union members.

Tne committee bill contains a

linois, GOP Senate leader, quick
ly defended the Preaident'a appeal 
to the nation, saying he and other 
Republicans in Congress had urged 
this.

Dirksen said the Senate-passed 
bill was "entirely inadequate" and 
that the 90-1 vote did not reflect 
its failure to deal with blackmail 
picketing, secondary boycotts, the 
no-man’a land In labor dispute* 
and lack of effective enforcement.

"The Senate had no choice," but 
to vote for sn Ineffective bill. 
Dirksen said, or the House would 
have taken no action.

La»t year, the House took no ac
tion on a Senate passed bill.

Thomas J ,  Msneggla
Thomas J .  Maneggia. Rt. fi, 

Bolton,, died at SL_ Franris. H.Q5P1l 
tal thia morning, following a long 
illness.

He was born In Bolton Sept. 10, 
1909, and was an Army veteran 
of World War II. He wn.s em
ployed by the Gra.v Manufactur
ing Co., Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Dor
othy Maneggia; two sons, An
drew T. of Rockville and James 
H. Maneggia of Bolton; two sis
ters, Mrs. Paul J .  Quish of Man
chester and Mrs. Raymond Hol
land of Bolton; four brothers, 
Anthony, Paul and Peter of Bol
ton and William Maneggia of 
Baltimore, Md., and one grand
child.

Funer&l services will be held at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center St., Saturday morn
ing at 9:15, and in St. Maurice’* 
Church, Bolton, at 10 o'clock. 
Burial will be in St. J  a m e s' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o'clock and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers friends are 
requested to make donations to 
the Cancer Fund.

Mrs. Julia Ryan Colton
Mrs. Julia Ryan Colton, 68, East 

Hartford, mother of Mrs. Anthony 
Sgrn, 73 Devon Dr., died at St. 
Francis Hospital yesterday.

Born in Bloomfield, she had lived 
in this area all her life.

Besldea her daughter in Man-

Firemen thro\ighout Connecti-
"blll of rights" for union members |

but w-Rhout criminal enforcement Hartford and Ar-

tions.
..The committee aaid it "uaed the 

term 'conapiracy' with full real
ization of Ita implications.” The 
stores involved were in the New 
York City area.

The committee alao accused the 
brothers. Max and Louis Block, 
former powers in the union, of 
having "milked the treasuries” of 
New 3’ ork locals .342 and 640 for 
$241,000 in salaries and expenses. 
In addition, there were $293,000 
In questionable expenditure.*, 
about half of which were "direc- 
ly chargeable to the Block fam
ily.” the committee aaid.

■‘The committee finds that the 
Blocks promoted rolliisive *r- 
rangement* with employers.” the 
committee charged.

The report accused the A *  P 
Siorea’ eastern -division of linking- 
with Max Block.

It de.*cribfd their arliviliea a.* 
"an elaborate conspiracy to force 
more than 10.000 unorganized 
eastern division employes into the 
union In ruthless and calculated 
disregard of their rights to be rep
resented by a collective bargaining 
agent of their own choice.”

The company wanted a 3-year 
agreement keeping the workers 
on a 4.3-hour. work week, instead 

~of the . 40-hour week sought by 
rival' unions. The Meatcutters 
Union hierarchy was willing, the 
report said, because it would cbl- 
lect more than $.300,000 dues a 
year from the workers.

The corhpany winked its eyes at 
some of the union's fraudulent oi- 
gapizing methods snd used coer
cive tactic* of its own to back the

Gov. Albert D. Roaellini of 
Waahington aaw practical diffi- 
cultiea in the way of the Freeman 

^  _ _  I project. The constitution in
l O  o C f *  JV lg O  Stale, he said, forbids

I a graduated income tax and it has
After Vi,sil to U.S.

a referendum on the question of 
amending the constitution to per
mit an income tax.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan, which has been having 
financial difficulties, proposed that 
the conference create a standing 
committee to make an intensive 
study of state financial problems.

Williams headed a committee 
on lax and revenue affairs which 
agreed, among other thinga, that 
the states should continue to try 
to. solve their own problems with
out turning to Washington for re
lief.

Meanwhile, a Civil Defense 
panel, headed by Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, sent a 
message to Hou.se conferees sup
porting the Renate-passed appro
priation for federal matching of 
state and local Civil Defense funds.

"We are convinced that these 
funds which have been requested 
b.v President Eisenhower snd ap
proved by the Senate are essential 
to the continuation of the basic 
state Civil Defense programs,” the 
governors said In their message.

In addition to Rockefeller, tho.se 
who signed were Govs. J . Hugo 
Aron.son of Montana. Edmund G, 
(P a li Brown of California; Erneat

Khrushchev could hardly fail to 
discuss Red China's role in the 
F sr  East during his meetings with 
the President. Nor could he fsil to 
pre.ss Peiping's claims to member
ship in the United Nations if he 
should seize a chance of address
ing the General A.saembly in mid- 
September.

Mao would want to know all the 
details behind any such exercises. 
He presumably would have some 
ideas of his own to press and 
Khnl.shrhev would he In a posi
tion to do so on his behalf when 
President Eisenhower gets to the 
Soviet Union,

The Eisenhower-Khnishchev ex
change of visits has been arranged 
at a time of renewed restlessness 
in th e-Far East.

Reminders of the influence of 
Red China persistently are reach
ing the West from such trouble 
spot* aa Qiiemoy and Matsu and '

defense equipment when county 
government is abolished in Octo
ber 1960.

Meeting In New Haven l a s t  
night, representatives of county 
fire organizations in seven of the 
State's eight counties derided to 
seek a . meeting with Lt. Gov. 
John Dempsey to dlac\i.se the mat
ter.

At that meeting, they hoped to 
take up the maintenance of such 
equipment and the legal aspects of 
ownership of the equipment by 
county fire aerrices.

Rockville Fire Chief John Ashe 
attended the meeting aa presi
dent of the Tolland-Windham 
County Firemen’s Assn.

Tolland County la the only one 
where the problem of jurisdiction 
over CD equipment is imminent. 
At an 8 p.m. meeting in Vernon 
Town Hall today. Tolland Count.v 
legislators will di.scuss a propoaal 
to move CD equipment from the 
Tolland Jail to Rockville, and to 
put it under the jurisdiction of the 
city of Rockville.

.\galnst Move
County firemen are not in favor 

of that move, however, and aome 
legislators have indicated they 
will oppo.se it.

Last night’s New Haven meet
ing was called for a diacuasiori of 
mutual problems growing out of 
the forthcoming abolition of 
county government and of proce
dures for turning over all county 
fire and CD equipment to the fire 
services which have beep operat
ing that equipment.

F. Hollings of South fiaroilns ahd i Pre*i<jeRta-And..*eeretaries o'f-*Il4  ̂8ulitvan"-;ivre.. -Wappiw&" 
WiPlaifi*'. ~ 1 county emergency plana were ask-

In a report *- • *-- ......................Hew London was thefo the conference. I only county not represented. A c-
, J  . i cording to Ashe, it was the consen-

convlnced that it is not necessary | „ „  ij,e group that it should act
anyone to die from radioac-I for all eight counties rather than

Laos and of course from Peiping, j '*''® f"II<"*t in " nuclear war if rel- individual counties
Th^ Chine.se Red* atm epasmodi-; "t<''el.v inexpensive preparation is! a i  the meeting' which flre.men 

rally .shell Generalissimo Chiang i niade in advance, if the public is ] hope to arrange with Dempsev 
Kai-shek's offshore islands of Que- eiiurated to understand the hazard | each county will aend two flre :o?- 
moy and Matsu. | "nd If, in the event of an attack. | flcials. The president of the Cnn-

Nalionalisl Chinese soiiires on' rules for protection are ; necticut Fire Chief's Assn, and the
president of the Connecticut State 
Firemen’s Assn, will also.be asked

Formosa aaid today they were " '’■''erved, 
afraid the Red Chinese would' "'•'he vei\j> existence of this ra
spring a new crisis in Formo.sa •” survive the hazard of
Strait during the Khrushchev visit | " i l l  be as potent a force for
to Waahington.

In I.Aoa, Red rebels are harry
ing the pro-western royal govern
ment on groimds-thal the 1954 In
dochinese Armistice Agreement 
has been breached by American

peace' aa an.v we ran yet devise," 
the report said.

In one panel disciiasion, gover
nors put up their hand* almost 
unanimously when the chairman. 
Gov. Robert E. Smylie of Idaho, 
asked how many states would be

union drive, the report'said.
The committee also alleged that examined this problem here 

th* Blocks had collusive deals with 1

m il i t j i r v  aiH  A m # 4 r ir« n  I *•»'" iiittii.v <3i.aLCA w tiu iu  ue

and French fore^ ;r m in "s te r fh ^  ' '

oOt.r employers. Some companies : v jM L e '^ d e cU re d ''" '" '" '" ""^  
"e re  exempted from contributing! 
to the union's pension furd, in ex
change for less costly investments'
In the Deercrest Coirntry Club in 
Connecticut, which was promoted 
■bj* Max Block, the coiiuhittee said.

It named the Breslau Packing &
Unloading Co. and Daitch-Crystal 
Dairies. Inc., of New York as com
panies that benefited.

The report charged that (he 
Block brothers profiled in stock 
deals with Food Fair Stores and 
uaed some union money to buy 
stock In a Food Fair subsidiary.
■ n te  committee congratulated the 

union for getting rid ,„of the 
brothers and their lop lieutenants,
Wllllsm Caaale and Harold Llppel, 
secretary-treasurers of the two lo
cals, ^

Try 'I t  Homettme '
Evsr wrap water chestnuta In 

bacon and broil? THieaa are won- 
•aitul sertved with the aauc* from 
« M (o  ebutnay. Bxtra-apeelal for 
rM atj with a before-dinner drink!

way program collapses. Yet Smylie, 
with Gov. J. J ,  Hicke.v of Wyoming 

at I agreeing, said there seema to be a 
a state of 

er.nergencv in five of the 10 prov
inces today and sent more para
troops to the two northern prov

developing attitude that "this is 
more road than we want."

incps affected by rebel activity. 
It al.so sent a communication to 
U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold that Communist 
North Viet .Nai , was supplying 
ariTve to the rebels.

In Peiping, Mao is reported to 
be conferring with the Chinese 
hierarchy on home and wider 
Asian problems.

"Putting New York freeways In 
Wyoming is more expensive than 
we can afford," Hickey said.

Why (^liampleon Oiaiiges
Reno. Nev. Experts say it * not 

true that the chameleon changes 
color to match Its surroundings. 
They say that temperature, light, 
and excitement, not background 
hue, cause the reptile to alter ita 

Some Far Eastern experts take rolor. Its adrenal glands are be- 
tbe view' that Mao is less than lieved responsible for the changes, 
happy at the prospect of Khn,iah- j

TARAWA DUE AT RAJ4R 
(jiionset Point, R. I.. Aiig. 5 (/P) 

—TTie aircraft enrrler Tarawa, 
'originally scheduled to be on 
maneuvers which began Monday 
until Aug. S2, H i l l  return to the 
Naval Air Station tomorrow, a 
public Information office spokes
man said today. The reason for 
the ehlft In’ plaiM was "elaMl- 
fled iBfermatloii,’’ he aaid.

chev gelling together in a two
some with K.scnhower on world 
laaiiea that might affect Red Chi
nese Interests.

This concern attributed to Man 
1* a sort of copy of the uneasiness 
which is placed at the door of 
Allied leader* like French Presi
dent Chaiica de Gaulle and West 
Gemuui Chancellor Konrad Ad- 
anauar.

to attend, a.s well ns Capt. William 
Kirby, State CD fire coordinator.

Ashe said that in six of lb's seven 
counties represented last night, 
county commissioners and CD di
rectors are In favor of turning the 
county CD equipment over^to the 
fire services which, he said, rep- 
reseirt close to 40.000 fire fighters.

Tolland Count.v commissioners 
have decided that tonight's meet
ing will be closed to the public, but’ 
indi'eationsri today were that ef
forts will be made to open it. at 
least for the CD equipment discus
sion so that firenien may attend.

Wants Meeting Open
Vernon Representative Harry 

Hammer, who sought unsuccess
fully to strengthen the R.tale's 
"right to know” law, said he feels 
the meeting should be open. He 
said he understands a proponent of 
the shift of equipment to Rockville 
will be .allowed to speak, and he 
feel.s, - t h e r e t o  r e, that firemen 
should also be present. The pro
ponent to whom Hammer refei-red 
is presumably County CD Director 
Paul B. Sweeney.

Present at last night's meeting 
w'ere Jam es Doherty, New Haven 
County; Robert Popovilch, Mau
rice Farrell and Larry Ford, Fair- 
field County; Fred Stroniney, Ar
thur Rosso and Ray, Goldman, 
Hartford County: Albert Palm, 
Middlesex County; Wesley Billings 
and Al BowkeU. Litchfield County; 
Ashe, Tolland-Wlndhain Counties; 
Kenneth Wilde, Tolland County; 
and CD Plro Coordinator Kirby.

Visiting Hours: .Aihilt* 2 to 8 
p.m.; Maternity—2 to 5 and 6:.30 
to 8 p.m.; r»«lldren'* Ward 2 to 
7 p.m.

Patients Today: 183
A D M I T T E D  YESTER D A Y : 

Sarah Clough. Hickory Dr., Ando
ver; Mrs. Priscilla Ather, 297 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Chaves, 
91 Bissell St.; Mrs. Katherine Gus
tafson, 123 Glenwood St.; Mrs. 
Constance Twichell, 9.3 Essex St.; 
Wsldo DuCharme, 198 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Mary Churilla, 82 
Foxcroft Dr.; Barbara Richmond, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington; Amy 
Bronkharst, 19.3 Henry St.; Doug
las Hattan. 102 Deepwood Dr.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
Edith Weiman, Green Lodge Con
valescent Home.

BIRTH S YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meier, 
Marlborough; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fitzgerald, RFD 
1. Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Donovan, 7 Ashland St.

BIRTH S TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ather, 297 
E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schieldge, Ross Ave,, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Miner, 4.3 Schaller Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY; 
Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 1.38 S. Main St.; 
Mrs. Doris Remmey, 219 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Judith Caron, 146 Pros
pect St., Rockville; John Kelliim, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Helen Hill, 
36 Birch St.; Chester Furman, 
Broad Brook; Frank Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr.; Ravalese infant son, 7

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY; Susan 
Tash, 67 Foley St.; Mrs. Harriet 
Shields and son, 6,3 Batti.sta Rd.; 
Eugene l^nigan, East Hartford; 
Mr.s. Millicent Koski and daugh
ter, 92 Hemlock St.; John Pan- 
dozzi, 1437 Main St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Barbara Norris and son, 
3 7F Garden Dr.; Mrs. Elaine 
Schulz and daughter, 68 Laurel 
St,; George Dobln, West Hart
ford; Mrs. Nancy Knofla, 73 Plym
outh Lane; Mrs. Gail Gardiner 
and daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Gertrude Valclulis, 16 Avondale 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Comiskey and son, 
91 Foster St.; Mrs. Mary Howard 
9 Stanley St„ Rockville; Andrew 
Hall, Rose.'/nod Dr., Vernon.

Alpine Koad Started
-----  ^

Vienna Austria has broken 
groiind-fot'- a —new—superhighway 
across the Alps from the Brenner 
Parfa to Kiifstein. A 6-lane express
way is alao under construction 
from Vienna to the southern re
gions of the country and on to 
Italy. The transalpine autobahn, a 
gateway to Italy for all Europe, 
will have only seven curves com
pared with 8 in the present road. 
In recent years Austria has Invest
ed more thsn $74,000,000 to build 
an autobahn system.

U.S. OPENS NEW EMBA.SS^ 
Washington, Aug. 5 (/Pi— The 

United States has opened an em
bassy at Katmandu, capital of 
the kingdom of Nepal, the .State 
Department announeed - today. 
Before Aug. 1, when the embas- 
K.v began nperatinns, the IJ..S. 
ambassador to India handled 
diplomatle 'Velatlons with Nepal, 
Some officials of the Interna
tional Cooperation Administra
tion and the U.S, Information 
Agency, however, have b^n 
baaed in Katmandn for aome 
time. .

provisions such as were included 
in the Senate bill. The Landrum- 
Griffin bill provides criminal pen- 
altiea. The Shelley bill ha.s no 
bill of righta aectinn aa such but 
calls for observance of the righta 
of union membership.

As to changes In the basic la
bor law of the lahd, the Taft- 
Hartley Act. the Shelle.v bill would 
ban picketing for purposes of ex
tortion of money from an em
ployer but not for organizational 
purposes.

The committee bill would ban 
extortionate or blackmail picket
ing and also "hot cargo” con
tracts. Such contracts permit a 
union such ns James R. Hoffa’s 
Teamsters to refuse to handle 
cargo prono\inced hot because of 
a labor dispute involving another 
union and an employer. This is 
sometimes described as a type of 
secondary bo.ycott.

The I^ndrum-Griffin bill is more 
restrictive aa to hot cargo clauses 
and would ban picketing fo force 
recognition of a union rejected by 
employes, -«r of a union not rep
resenting enough employes to 
qualify for a representation elec
tion.

In connection with the congres
sional battle over labor legislation, 
about 200 Teamsters Union of
ficials have converged here. They 
have been buttonholing available 
members of Congre.ss a'nd gave a 
banquet last night. So far aa 
newsmen could learn, only on* 
m e m b e r  of Congressi - Rep. 
Charles O. Porter (D-Ore) - -  
showed up for the banquet,

Eisenhower's decision to make 
a radio-TV speech was welcomed 
by Griffin and Landrum.

‘.fit. can make the - difference," 
Griffin commented.

Landrum aaid, " I ’m gratified he 
would do that.”

Chairman Graham A. Barden 
(D-NCI of the House Labor com
mittee said he was also pleased, "I 
don't care where help comes from, 
Just so it comes," he aaid.

Barden favors stronger legisla
tion that the bill drafted by hia 
committee.

Shelley said the President's de
cision to appeal to the p u b l i c  
doesn't sui-prise me.”

"The President's position is one 
of supporting an *anti-labor pro
posal.” he asserted.

In the Senate, Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas broadly suggested that Ei
senhower would be wise to leave 
the m slter to Congress.

"I  hope the President has 
thought through all the implioa- 
llona of this decision,” Johnson 
said. He added that "there are 
very few people who do not--want 
an effective anti-racketeering 
bill."

"The real difficulty is that 
honorable men disagree on what' 
constitutes s bill that Is both ef
fective and fair,” Johnson contin
ued.

"This Is a problem that must 
be left to the collective judgment 
of Congress."

In the House, Rep, Stewart L. 
Udall (D-Ariz) told his col
leagues he was demanding that 
the networks giv^ equal time to 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) or 
.someone designated by Rayburn.

He suggested that Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Massi. spon.sor of a 
Senate-passed I^abor bill, be given 
the time if Rayburn doe.*n't lake 
it. -

Rayburn.hlraaelf had told ,a news 
conference before the House met 
that he had no plana to. seek net
work time for a reply to the 
President, but that someone else 
might.

Son. Uverett M. Dirksen of n-

thur E. Colton Jr . of Wlnd.sor; 
two other daughters, Mrs. Virginia 
Bishop and Mrs, George Timoney, 
both of East Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Hillard of Hartford; 11 
grandchildren, and 5 great-grand
children.

Funeral aervicea will he held 
Friday morning at 8:4.3 at the 
Thomas F. Farley ’’Funeral Home, 
96 Webster St., followed bv a sol
emn requiem Mass In S t .’ Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford. Burial 
will be In St. Mary’s j  Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and Thursday from 2 
to .3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

■ Mra. Anna M. Ganaeman
The funeral of Mrs, Anna M. 

Ganseman, 388 Oakland St., waa 
held at 1 :30 yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Arnold W. Tozer. 
minister of the Second Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
waa in Eaat Cemetery.

Bearers were Donald Gates, 
Lucius V . Sherman, Paul Neron. 
Wlllian Lulton. .loaeph Knoff and 
Lawrence Jolbert.

Anniveraarv Mas*
An anniveraar>' Maas for the re- 

poae of the soul of Frank Gatti 
"111 be sa:d Saturday morning at 
7:4.3 in St. .lamer’ Church.

Boy Catches Arm 
In Potato Digger

Douglas Hatten, 14, of 102 
Deepwood Dr.. Manchester, suf
fered severe injurle. to hi* right 
arm laat night when he got it 
caught in a potato digging ma
chine.

Hatten was a.ssiating Arthur 
Spielman dig potatoes at Spiel- 
man’s farm on Burnham St., South 
Windsor.

Hatten was following behind the 
machine operated by y-iick gar
dener Artihur Sp ielm aff't the lat
ter’s Burnham St. farm about 7:30. 
Hatten'.* arm became wedged be
tween a conveyor belt and pro
tective apron. -Before Spielman 
could shut of the machine, Hat- 
ten's arm \>a severely scraped. 
X-ra.va taken later at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital showed the 
youngsier also suffered internal 
bleeding In the arm.

It waa nece.ssary to dismantle 
part of the machine in orderto 
pull HaliCn's arm free. The youth 
was caught in for nearly hailf an 
hour. He was taken to the hos
pital b.v a neighbor of Spielman.

Hatten is described as "resting 
comfortably” by a hospital apokes- 
man.

NIKITA TO V ISIT FARM 
fitiisrnw, Aug. 5 l/Pi — Soviet 

Premier Nikita S. Krushchev 
aaid today he harl been Invited 
by an American farmer named 
Garat tc stay with Kim and that 
he probably would. The farmer 
apparently la Roswell Garat of 
<’edar Raplda, Iowa, who ha* 
ma<le visits to the Soviet Union 
and who has supplied a lof e f 
seed com to RiiNsla.^^iiruah- 
chev Is a  great <'orn fan, and 
want* a lot of It grown In Rus
sia.

R«member This
Count on getting about eig'ht hi 

a pound when you buy ■mall new | 
potJLtoe*.

(ContlBned *rvm Pgge One)

bill to • House vote without rule* 
committee action. This proce
dure require* the signature of a 
majority of the House.

With Congress expected fo ad'' 
Joiim within a month, time 1* run
ning out for passage of a bill to 
broaden the 1957 Civil Right* law, 
especially in fields related to 
school integration.

Committee members refused, 
under their rules, to disclose th# 
exact vote# taken in today’s 
closed sessions. But it waa 
learned the vote to reverse an ac
tion taken only yesterday and de
lete the school aid provisions was 
comparatively close ^nd that the 
flnal vote to approveThe bill found 
only Southerners and one or two 
Republicans in opposition.

Cellar said he considered it e*- 
pecially noteworthy that on ail ex
cept one major ls.*ue when Repub
lican* Joined Southern Democrat* 
to take provision* 'out of the bill, 
they were' voting against ■ Elsen
hower's recommendations. The ex
ception was the Injunction en
forcement power*, a section of the 
original bill originally written -by 
Celler and not endor.*ed by the ad- 
minlatration.

Celler said the deletion of the 
education aid section "is another 
indication of how the South r,f- 
fuse* to face the inevitable.” The 
South, he said, ''regrettably re- 
fuae* to take the hand of help that, 
out of sympathy with the many 
problem* the South faces, haa been 
offered to it."

He said the vote showed "emo
tionalism rather than reason" pre
vailed.

The bill still contain# provision* 
for special schools to continue the 
education of children of service
men in area* where local officials 
may close public schools to avoid 
desegregation.

Some Republican Ttiemher* of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
more than a week ago joined 
Southerners in knocking the gov
ernment contract provision out of 
the pending bill. President Eisen
hower had proposed eatabliahment 
of a  commission to push enforce
ment of the provision# In govern
ment contracts against job dis
crimination.

I t  was learned, however, that at 
recent closed committee aesalona 
there haa been talk of reconsider
ing thia vote and restoring the 

i comminainn section.
I Chairman Celler confirmed that 
j there may be such an attempt, 
j "Some of the Republicans are 
I having second thoughts,” he said.

MUEIA.EB GETS SUPPORT 
Washington, Aug. .3 l/P)—The 

Senate Commerce Committee 
today unanimously approved 
Urederlck H. Mueller's nomina
tion to be *ecretary of com
merce—a post left open by the 
Senate’* rejection of Lewi* I... 
Straue*. The committee acted 
Immediately after a 2-hoiir pub
lic hearing at which Mueller said 
he believes In whole-hearted on- 
operation between the executive 
and leglsIatTve branehea of the 
government.

W OOLWORTH'S
814 MAIN STR E ET

V SALE
PLAS'nC

D ISH PAN  »8c
PLASTIC
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Nixon Ends 
iTour, Urges  ̂
‘OnO W orld’

(Conttnned fi«ni P«Ce One)
. t—— ..... I

Men, women and children, nun*, 
priut* and Aoldiers waved in an 
almost continuous line along the 
route as.Nixon drove to the airport. 
Hundreds leaned from apartment 

Window# to watch the procession.
Nixon waved . back vigorously, 

.dome of the Pole# wiped tears from 
iti'lr eyes as the group moved by.

At the airport th# Vice President 
stopped his .black limousine as a 
little girl climbed over a fence with 
flower# to him. He got out and ac
cepted her farewell offering with a 

'broad smile and a hug, and he gave 
hor one of his ballpoint pen* In re
turn.

In hi* farewell statement, Nixon 
.aaid the.frank discussions he had I 
with Polish leaders during his 3- 
Hay visit would contribute to closer 
relations between the United States 
and Poland.,

He emphasized again that both 
I he people and the government of 
the United States are dedicated to 
world peace. He said his visit had 
been a very moving experience.

Before boarding the press plane, 
Nixon Invited the premier, Lange 
and other officials to Join U.S. Am
bassador and Mrs. Jacob Beam In 
inipecting th* huge military jet.

With a laugh he told the Polish 
officials: "Mr. Khrushchev spent 
one and one-half hours aboard so 
I think you’d like to see It too.” 

The S(>vlet premier had Inspect
ed the plane—a military version of 
the Boeing 707 designed for White 
House use- at Moscow’s 'Vnukovo i 
Airport while Nixon was on hi* ! 
Soviet tour.

Nixon wound up his three days 
In Poland with another plea for 
"one world." Exchasiging toasts to 
peace and friendship with Cyran- 
klewicz at a U.S. embaasy recep
tion laat night, the Vice President 
said:

"We have different political and 
economic systems at this time, 
hut whatever differences we have 
In the political and economic area 
should not keep apart two people* 
who have so much friendship In 
their hearts for each other.

"We hear a greht deal of talk 
these days about two worlds. To 
me the concept of two worlds , is 
basically negative and wrong. 
What we ahould all work for ia one 
world In which each people haa the 
choice of the political and eco
nomic system which it want*, 
and what la most important 1* 
that, despite what differences 
we have, we should find areas to 
cooperate together in peaceful' 
pursuits.” [

Cyranktewlcz in response pledg
ed that Poland and its Communist I 

, Allies will do everything to avert | 
the danger of another world war. | 
But he loosed a blast at West 
Germany, declaring:

"We want to save the world ‘ 
and ourselves from the dangers of 
rising German militarism. ” 

iTitorinal' talk at the embassy , 
party touched on the po.ssibillty 
of President Elsenhower visiting; 
Poland when he makes his trip to, 
the Soviet Union. A Polish For-, 
eign Office Informant said no in
vitation to Eisenhower has been I 
drafted yet. that “things like that i 
take time.” '

Cyranklewcz mentioned the E i
senhower - Khrushchev exchange 
visits In a conversation with Dr. 
Milton S. Elsenhower, the Presi
dent's brother, who accompanied 
Nixon. The Polish premier .said 
"The name of Prenident Ki.sen- 
hower had great algnlflcance dur
ing World War II. Now again 
It ha* a very great elgnlfldance"

Ellington Ridge 
Hikes Stock Value
Price of a *hare of atork in the 

Ellington Ridge Purchasing Co, 
"'ill climb from the present $1.7.30 
tn $2,000 as of Oct. 1, company of
ficials reported today.

Albert V. Lindsay Jr., a mem
ber of the board of governors of 
the Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
a separate but related organlza- 
•'."P: Ji.he.jr*£ld growth, and

‘ amo’rUzatlon ''o f the purcha.slng 
company led officials to the con
clusion that company stock i* :m- 
dervalued.

The decision to raise the price, 
of shares came a t a meeting of 
purchasing company officials last 
night. The country club board of 
governors also attended.

The purchasing company owns 
, shout 200 acres of land In Elllng- 
•nn on which the new country club 
Is situated. Nine holes of a pro
posed 18-ho)e golf cour.se *re in 
operation and the club’s *wimmlng 
pool i* finished and draws large 
crowds.

Currant membership In the 
country club 1* more than 200. 
■•■he club opened May 31.

S'vJ

'if?

Premo CaiitioriA 
Stale Owners i>n 

Auto Insurance

'S i

Hartford. Aug. fi ((P> The Rtat* 
In*ur*nce ' Department today is
sued a warning against a travel 
accident policy being offered to 
Connecticut automobile owner* by 
«n unidentified company In Ham- 
mOnd, Indiana.

Insurance Coromlaainner Alfred 
N. Premo said that the number 
of inquiries received by his de
partment Indicates that the State 
is being flooded with advertise
ments by th* Indiana company.

The oul-of-slate company. Pre
mo said, i* offering motorist* a 
safety award, including a safety 
sticker, for not having an accident 
in 12 jntihth*.

If  the motorist accept* th* 
award, Premo »ald, it entitle* him 
to a $2 credit toward the piircha*e

of "an extremely limited •o-ealieA I 
travel accident policy at a price 1 
of 13.”

Premo aaid the Indiana company 
did not know whether any par
ticular motorist had or had not 
had an aceldent within 12 month*. : 
He said th i award* ar# seat "In- I 
dtscriminately to all motorisl*." |

Premo waimed Connecticut mo- | 
torista that "there are m> bargain* 
in this type of Insurance."

"No pereon,” he ttid , "should be 
lulled Into a false sense ef secur
ity with the reeling that the ed- 
vertilied policy afford* him the 
earn* protection as would a more 
expensive accident policy."

"Furthermore,’’ Premo s a i d ,  
"this Hammond, Indiana, company 
Is n^  licensed In Connecticut and 
is tnerefor* not under the super
vision Or control of any of our 
State departments.”

Kiddle T reat
,Hmall-fry trewv; diocolate pud

ding spooned ove she I banana*.

fi

. . .

Work Starts,
At Region 8 
Athletic Field

William Leary, Hebron con
tractor, began work at 7:30 a.m. 
yealerda.v on the athletic fields and 
correction of the bank erosion at 
RHAM High School in Hebron.

l>>arv .submitted a low bid of 
$14,776.06 for the Job Monday 
night and wr awarded the con
tract during the Regional 8 Board 
of Education meeting that fol
lowed.

Other bids were from F. J. 
Flano, for a total of $66,898, and 
fron. D P. Maselli and Co. who 
bid on rough grading on'y at a
00. st of 43 cenla per cubic yard.

Reg a dln,<r cost above Leary's
bid. the Board estimates that the 
eixided hank will be .seeded by the 
State Highway Dcipartment for 
co.si plu.s to pe cent, or about 
$300; and that a clerk of the works 
will be needed six days a week 
for the thiee weeks in which Leary 
expects to complete the job, weath
er permitting

I-eary, RepubUran-endor.sed can
didate for Hebron's first selectman 
in the fall Mertions e.stimated the 
ix>st of the 22-acre plan as fol
lows: Preli' :..ar\ work, including 
drainage and burying the stone 
wall, $7,895.50; sand for the ath
letic field b.'use, $623,81; shaping 
the slope. $488.90; hand labor to 
dear stones In preparation for 
Heeding, '855; and .seeding and 
fertilizing, $4,912.85.

Some di.scu.ssion \va.s lield while 
the contract was discu.ssed as to 
whether the hrii.sifi-enc-lo.sed stone 
wall should be removed or buried. 
I^eary remarked that he wouldn’t 
take the job unless the wall were 
to be buried, since he was a tax- 
paying resident of Hebron and 
wanted to see a green lawn run
ning right to the edge i f  Wall St.

Rm ix I .-\MiiinoH Problem
The Board voted to take the 

re.sponsibility for financing the job
1. 'ilhout calling a duslrict meeting. 
It is not .yet knov- n definitely what 
the amount of surplus from last 

•year’s budget will be, but in a re
cent district meeting, the Board 
was authorized to spend any sur
plus above Uhe previously e.stimat
ed surplus .-'hich haa already been 
designated to offset this year's 
budget.
—A -prCliminarj' estimated-from 
the Incou. eted audit shows that 
very litlie iurplu.s may exi.st above 
the "Board's previous estimates

William E. Leary of Hebron watches aa a back hoe digs a trench 
to bury a stone wall at RHAM High School in Hebron. Leary 
was awarded the contract Monday to put the school grounds in 
shape and ordered work begun yesterday. (Herald Photo by 
Safem ia),

operative approach In the develop
ment of future policies, particular
ly those relating to personnel.

Teiachers Resign
It was disclosed Monday night 

that two teacher resignations h.aye. 
been accepted with regret and two 
new teachers have been hired. 
Tho.se who are leaving are Francis 
Robinson. English and history 
teacher, who will become principal 
of the Ledyard Center School, and 
Mrs. Mildred McAllister, who 
taught commercial subjects.

The two new teachers are Mrs. 
Nancy H. Hunt, of Manchester, 
and Jame.s S. Peters, Hartford. 
Mrs. Hunt has provisional certifi
cation in English in Grades 7 
through 12. She received a Bache
lor of ArU* degree from Newton 
College in 1957 and was a grad
uate student at State Teachers 
College in Boston. Mas.*., where 
.she gained credit for 60 hours in 
English.

She taught Latin at the County 
Day School in Newton, Mass., in 
39,'i7-58 and English at the H art
ford Public High School last year.

Peters has provisional certifica
tion in English and Social studies, 
Grade.* 7 through 12. He was a 
full-time substitute In Hartford 
area schools last year. He a t
tended Duke University from 1928 
through 1931 and graduated from 
the Newport New.* Business Col
lege In 1933. He spent three 
years as a clerk in the WPA ad
ministration office in 'Virginia and 
later was per.sonal secretary to 
the TVA administrator from 1938- 
41.

He was in the Army frorn March 
1941 to October 1945, spending 
two years in this country and two 
years abroad. For 10 years he op
erated a poultry farm in Pennsyl
vania, which he still ,pwns. He 
then sttended Kings College from 
195.3-57, where he received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree, and then 
obtained a Master of ArLs degree 
from Queens College, which he a t
tended, 1957-59.

M»nche*ter Evening llersid .An
dover correspondent, Mr*. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehi, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Officials Signing 
Junior High Bonds

Sen. Dodd Hits 
Unit Vote Rule

Public Records
DeecN

John J .  and Josephine D. Je f
fers to Agnes, James, James D., 
snd Paul J .  Aceto, property on 
Hilliard St.

Edwaryi G. and Adrianna Cobb 
to Artl.ur J .  and Marie T. Ven
tura. property on Division St.

Robeit W. and Anita M. Ri'ch- 
heid to Isaac L. and Juanita N. 
Rhoads, property on Creetwood 
Dr.

li# a*e .
fJreen Manor Construdition Co.. 

Inc., to Reed’s Inc., store space 
et Manchester Shopping Parkad* 
'from BepL 1 to Aug. 31. 1969.

Incorporation OertMcates
Y*M : Obfip., operate restaiu'ant 

t>uslne(!»; capital sttiok of $50,000 
divided lj»t6 800 shares with par 
value o f $100 each; commencing 
buslnees with $12,000. Helen O.. 
Mutty, Barbara Yenoha, Steven 
Yencha and John Mutty, incor
porator*.

K.B.L. Oorp., real estate; capital 
stock of $80,000 divided into 
•■•■OOO BharM, ail common, with par 
value of $10 each; commencing 
businesp with $1,000. ^Ronald 
Jacobs, Mario Newton and Lois 
A, C U m m t r ,  ineoiporatcrs.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin and Mayor Eugene Kelly went

...... ....... __ _____  _________  to New York City today to sign ^
Con-sequentiy, all the Board canil,<99 bonds'worth'$1,000 each for I  not even to wield 

safely count on' is the $3,.300 re-1 the North End junior high s c h o o l.  I u-oon th* c
mainind In the capital account,! With Martin and Kelly were 
which Is reserved for this job, the Treasurer Walter N. Leclerc Sr.,
Board plans to finance the re-1 and Jam es G. Wilson, vice presl- 
maining sum over a period not to dent of the Connecticut Bank and
exceed five years, which they esti
mate will Cost each of the three 
(owns. Andover, Hebron and Marl
borough, about $1,000 per year for 
a 5-year period.

Board treasurer John H. Yeo-. 
mans informed the board that 
$347,234 will have to be paid this 
year by the district. This amount 
Is divided on the basis of the aver
age dally membership (ADM) 
from each town for the previous 
year. The ADM averages and^cor- 
respondlng percentages of the to
tal student membership is as fol
lows: Andover, 188,30 ADM, or 
36.19 per cent; Hebron, 184.83 
ADM, or 35.52 per.gent; and Marl
borough, 147.17 ADM, or 28.29 per 
cent.

Payment required from each 
town, or percentage basis, conse
quently will be: Andover, $129,- 
663.98; Hebron, $123,337.52; and 
Marlborough. $98,232.50. The 
board voted to request payment on 
a quarterly schedule, identical to 
that uaed laat year, on the fol
lowing dates: Aug. lO, Oct. 2.3, 
Feb. 10 andApril 25. ^

The board al.so voted to renew 
it.s contract with the Dahl Oil Co. 
of Norwich, at a price of 35 cents 
per barrel over the New Haven 
tank car price.

The minutes of an executive ses
sion, July 20, were released Mon
day night. They revealed that a 
prijposal had been made to adopt 
resolutions regarding the teacher 
situation to clarify the Board’s 
position, to set up a procedure for 
the purpose of Improving board- 
staff relationships, and to provide 
for a procedure for handling griev
ances. It  was pointed out that the 
Board had developed a policy dur
ing the past ■chool year for a eo-

Triist Cq. which acted as counsel 
on the sale^oif* "the bonds.

The four men went to the Signa
ture Co. in New York, which spe
cializes in duplicating aignatures 
on bonds. The company has ma
chines which can duplicate a sig
nature legally 25 times,- cutting 
down the time needed to endorse 
all the bonds.

Earlier, the four men signed the 
1,500th bond to make a total of 
$1.5 million worth of bonds.

Successful bidder for the bonds 
wa* the Bankers Trust Co. of New 
York City. The company bid a low 
of 3.90 per cent of Interest, and a 
high' of $748.50 premium.

(Continued from "age One)

gates to next year's Democratic 
convention at IjOS Angeles. Un
der the unit rule, all 20 votes 
would go to the candidate favored 
by 11 of the delegates.

Noting thst the state's 195.3 
primary law abolished the unit" 
rule at state political conventions, ' 
Dodd said;

"Unfortunately, the selection of 
delegate.* to national convention* 
was not included In the provision* 
of the primary law. Thus, the ' 
people of Connecticut, will have 
no opportunity to vote for their 
preference among the dozen or so 
prominent candidates for presiden
tial nomination. And the evil* 
inherent in the unit rule remain,

"There should be no double 
.standard,” Dodd added. "Having ’ 
protected minority right* In our 
own stale convention. It would be 
hypocrisy to deny those right* to 
our delegates to national conven
tions."

Dodd i.a presently at odd* with 
Connecticut Democrat* on the 
choice of a Democratic presiden
tial candidate next year.

The Senator ha* come out for 
U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson. Texas , 
Democrat. Governor Abraham ! 
Ribicoff and State Democratic j 
Chairman John M. Bailey are ' 
among the leading .supporters of . 
U.S. Sen. John Kennedy (D-Ma.s.s). I 
The Democratic State Central 
Committee recently endorsed Ken
nedy for the nomination.

In his article, Dodd said that 
“uaually rellxble public opinion 
poll.* have consistently indicated ' 
over the past year that no pro
spective candidate for the Demo
cratic pre.s dential nomination is ' 
pre.sent’:' favored by more than 
one-foupth of th^ nation * Demo- i 
crats.” ;

“Aaauming a given .state is 
rougihly representatiye of the na
tion.” Dodd aaid, "this mean* that ! 
a delegation which oast it* entire ' 
vote for one candidate will be ig- ' 
noring the wish* oT about 75 per 
cent of the state's Democrats."

^The function of a delegation 
18“ n o rin  enhance its own im,por- 
tance, not to have bargaining pow
er, not to strengthen the political 
position of state party leaders, 

a deci.sive im
pact upon the convention out
come,” he said.^jThe function of 
a delegation 1s to represent the 
people back home."

I-OWBST CAR DEATH RATE
Hartford, Aug. 5 (/P>—The low

est traffic death rate in the coun
try for motor miles traveled dur
ing the.first five months of 1959 
was recorded in Connecticut. The 
State Safety Commission said Con-- 
necticut averaged 2.3 deaths per 
100 million, miles, Rhode Island 
was second with 2.6 and Delaware 
third with 3.0. In the first seven 
•month# 101 of Connecticut’s 169 
communities registered no traffic 
deaths.

C H A R G E  YOUR  

PRESCRIPT IO NS HERE

usmk PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

C arburetor S to ^  T old
Berlin A unique West Berlin 

museum is devoted to carburetors. 
Two hundred exhibits show how  ̂
the carburetor, the heart of the ; 
Machine Age, has kept changing  ̂
In appearance from it* invention 
In 1875 until today.

NOTICE
Ann* C  a m p b • I I's 
I  • a u f y Solon, 843 
Moin St., wiN elos* for 
voeotien Auq. 3, r*- 
ep*n Thurtdoy, Aug. 
13.

W OOLW ORTH'S
814 MAIN S T R E E T

‘ SALE
NYLON C O M I 

1 For 19c 
2nd Por'le

Combe 20c

AIR-CONDITIONED

To t k  
' Teens

I 'VIC ^
9.SR 

M*in St.

Girls' Shorts, Orig. to 2.50
3 to 14.

Girls' Pdos, Orig. to 2.50
3 to 14.

Girls' Pojomos, Orig. to 2.98 

Girls' Sloiehs, Orig. to 1.98
3 tn fix.

Girls' Drossos, Orig. to S.98
3 to 14.

Girls' Jomoicos, Orig. to 3.98
7 In 14.

Girls' Swim Suits, Orig. to 4.98
8 tn 14.

Girls' Short Sots, Orig. to 3.98
8 tn 14.

OFF and mori 
Boyt\ Girls’, 

lafaRts’
Summar Afiparal

Toddlers' Sun Suits, Orig. to 2 .M
and sn'rl.s’. Sizps 1 4.

Toddlers' Crowlors, OHg. 1.98
No-iron pli-Ase, jrabardine.#. Small to X-lg,

Toddlers' Poles, Orig. to 1.29
Snap shoulder. Sizes 1 to 4.

99‘
99*
77‘
7 ?Ploy Shorts, Orig. to 1.69

Sizes 2 to 6x. Solids, stripes.

Shirt ond Crawler Sots, Orig. to 3.98 1  Q Q
Small to X-large. Sizes 1 to 4. JL * W  V

Boys' Polo Shirts, Orig. to 1.98
Sizes 4 to 16. Stripes, solid.*.

Boys' Sport Shirty Orig. to 2.98
Sizes 4 to 18. Woven plaid.s, stripes.

Boys' Cobono Sots, Orig. to 3.98
Sizes 4 to 6x. Shirt and .swim trunks.

Boys' Swim Trunks, Orig. to 2.50
.Si7.es 4 to 18. Boxer or la.stex hriefs.

Beys' Pajamas, Orig. to 2.50
Sizes 4 to 16. Cotton.s, seersuckers.

Boys' Comp Shorts, O rig to 2.98
Sizes 6 to ie . Chinos, polished cottons.

99‘
1.39 
1.99
1.39
1.39 
1.79

Ghildran’Si'TteRs’
S H P E S

SUMMER SHOES 
disc. SNEAKERS

Orisf. 
to 8.9.').

O riR.
to .1.95.

Broken sizes. Broken sizes.

Pretty
Provinionnl
Prints
tho

Youngland
look for foil I

. Sizes 1 to 6x.

4 .9 8
Sizee 7 to 14.

5 .9 8
Banded in white «t 
the neck, trimmed 
with ric-rac on a 
full flowing skirt in 
loden green.

GIRI.8I' DEPT. 
Main Flnor.

A IR -rO N D in O N E D

Junior Deb
SfiO MAIN 8T,— NEXT TO TOTS ’> TEENS.

OFF .ndmor.
Junior and Pre-teen 

Summer Apparel

Junior ond Pro-Toon

Summer Dresses
Orig. 8.98 to 19.98 3.99 to

Junior and Pro-Toon

Jamaicas
Orig. 2.98, 3.98

Junior and Pro-Toon

Summer Skirts
Orig. 3.98 to 5.98 1.99 and

Junior and Pro-Toon

Car Coat'S
Orig. to 10.98

Junior and Pro-Toon

Summer Blouses
Orig. 2.98, 3.98

Craiy  Gob

Sailor Hats
Orig.
1.98

No-Iren PHstt

House Coats

Junior and Pro-Toon

Cof’t'on Knit- Polos
Orig. to 2.50

Orig. 
to 5.98

8 ^

1.99

2 -99

5.99

1
2 for S3.

W
2 9 9

1.27

6

.57

TOTS 'n TEENS
956 M A IN  ST.. M ANCHESTER

F R E E  PA RK IN G  N E X T  TO PO PU LA R M A RK ET

Back to School
famous for fit...

St.vles, sizes and widths galore . 
Fine fit every step of the way.

in STRIDE RITE!
J accurately fitted 

Priced from 7.50 to 10.95

 ̂ -IS

..1
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BUGS< RUNNY

i
8-5

UBK! F IK IN 'A P LA TO M . 
THIS B u s y  « T W r r  

couLP « r r  j «
CUXSeSiCP AN' injIN 
OU« SAFI^Y WEEK! 

flMM.

OUK BUAHUlNf; HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PU/16LB

MV MEAD IS THltoBBINS
LIKE AJJRCSS'S THffOAT,
BUT/WV-~£R, AH-*-MV -- -------------

__ __  . .'5 w obblier

OtHER INSURESMUCMLES^ I MB RBAlk^ 
P?AlKFLt WHEN I'M llANOrNS,)
FARMER TITTLE / $Of?RY TO  ̂ CQM£ HE
SHORTEN TWifiSES VISIT''
P£RHAP^>^ECAN ^

AI.LEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OOP SURLIVKD 7MK 
TORMMV) a l l  RISHT_ 

LOOKS PRETtV 
SATTEREP, THOlWH ^

BUT WHERE'S THE 
REST OF 'EM.. 
THE WAGON 
a n d  the
GOLDtT

a n p t h e - 
131RL NOT 
A  TRACB 
OF HER 
EITHER.'

FINE STATE 
OF AFFAIRS
THIS 16.'

T"w iLC w ircA j^ ,
/ DO A  THINS /  OM.OH.' OOF,

UNTIL WE GET 
A  SETTER IDEA 

OF THEIR 
SITUATION

MUST HAVtr 
SFOTTtt* 

SOMETHING!

YEH'.: LET'S SEE 
IF W « CANT 
PICK rr I

6UPS, COLONEL,'

■lUW LU/Wt H t <
thinks YOU wur.

I IT'S A 
LONfi

[ 6X(xy, 
50TI 
THINK 
EVERV- 

TMINB15 
ISOlNSTO 
BE ALL

return  ON A MORE,
"  A U S P ia O U S J J ^  

PCCASIOIN^ '

RISHT^
NOW/;

Certain Sports
Answar to Pravioua Puizia

KTVjjTeiwre* i

M lS :
: OLD S5LF
AT L A ^ T »

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

NOT 
'A  BITE 
.H A Z E L

BY AL VERMEER
A  O U V  

MA'SN'T A  
C H A N C E

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS 
AUDI HATE

A w p e s p i s e
P M P e u O N  

MASH-

WHAT I'M ,
COUHTIH

.OM, CHILE//

T.H N,. U.K Pm Olf.
1M* Py l*(A HtMm. Im. s-r

ACROSS
1 Baseball club 
4 Allot 
8 Sxprcfalofi

12 Measure
13 High cardi
14 Succeaior
15 Moral wrong
16 Mott 

worthlcaa
18 Inner —
20 Heraldic 

bands
21 Anger ..
22 Cry of 

bacchanals
24 Be defeated
26 Revise
27 French Island 
30 Temper,

as steel 
32 Feels '
34 Battle 

between two
35 Hateful
36 Superlative 

suffix
87 Horsemen 

use It
-3S Otherwise
40 Food regime
41 Uncle Tom’s 

favorite
42 Bird
45 Group of eight
46 Trey 
61 PerUele
52 Morsys
53 Country
54 Province 
.  (sb.)

85 Golf mounds
56 Small children
57 Bom

DO W N
IFIsh
3 Melody

SHORT RIBS

3 Lawn a porta 
iKjuipment 
(2 words)

4 Dull finish
5 Unbleached
6 Matched
7 Suffix
S English county
8 Knob

10 French river
11 Bits
17 Showed 

contempt
18 Fishing 

equipment
23 Cap part
24 Charge
25 Burden
26 Slip away
27 Solitude

26 Romanian 
coins

28 Essential 
being;

31 European 
clover

33 Fist (Brit.)
38 Ideal state
40 Garment
41 Suffixes

42 Printing 
direction

43 Pronoun
44 Heraldic band
46 Rope
47 Musical 

quality
48 Grafted (hef.> 
50 Defeat a

card bid

1 i 1 r i J 8 9 10 II

II 1} i*i

If It IT

IS 11 Zfl

- a .

p I I f ■
16 h

» fi ■ f / n

I f f

H ■ n

10 11

11 If If % V 18

if
4

fj|

f f K \ i i

BY FRANK O’NEAL

*•5

JUDD SAXON

DON'T WORRY, 
RaULA, I'LL WIND UP 

t h o s e  CONTRACTS 
THIS WEE<

B e n  HUTCHINS a n d  p b s s y  s e e  
PAUIA BOSWORTH AT LONDON 
AIRPORT, p — T-.

A

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

I  WANT 
TO SET RID

"Thla case la a challenga to all of us! He has a 
reputation of beine very tight with his money!”

I-HTLE SPORTS
8-5 O J U i.

Caw r,#"'' *oafuraiTWl Woe'd ligEii Ifvd.

BY ROUSON

B -S -

R. C.

BUZZ SAWYER

1DU SAVOUR 
HUNTCR-KILLER 
6ROUPS HAW MADE 
REPEATED SONAR 
CONTACTS ON RUSSIAN 
SUtMARINES OFF 
OUR C0AST.» JUST 
WlUT ARE THE SUBS 

DOING THERE,
admiral:

BY ROY CRANE
SY ELECTRONIC DEVICES, WE'VE SPOTTED ' 

THEM APPARgNTLY TAKIN4 RADAR FIXES ; 
ON OUR COAST... PROSAfLY EVEN /  
INTERFERINS WITH OUR MltSILE /  

TESTINS,

, FURTHERMORE, OUR PATROL  ̂ i  
PLANES HAVE SEEN BLIPS i 

ON THEIR RADAR INDICATING = 
THAT THE RUSSIAN TRAWLERS 
OUT THERE ARE REFUEimC 

THE SUBS.

i

MICKEY FINN

N0W,1NTHEORY, SAWYER, YOURUOB • 
IS simple.,.you're to get ABOARP
ONE OF THE TRAWLERS,
GETTHE aOOPSONTHEM, r.M Mi , 
AND SET OFF SAFELY. '

WNAT AAA<ESTVlE W INp 
BLOW PE TE R '?  '

T ^ '
1 SEE! 

VERY SIMPLE
M.1N THEORY/

MORE C5FTENTHAN NOT, IT IS 
A AAOCEEUUAR REACTION, 
RESULTIN& FRC3M SUSTAINED
e r c p s io n , d ir e c t l v  influenced
B'r' THE INTERnIAL. COMBUSTION 
OF TREE RO OTS.

MOR'IY MKKKLL'

BY JOHNNY HART
W H A T IS  W ifiJD ?

T 1

HY I.ANK LEONARD HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 
OF BEING A TOURING 

PROFE66IONAL, 
PETE.LIKEJdOGAN 
7 AND GNEAD?

9 :5 __  _______
< .\PTAiN RASY

\

BY DICK CAVAI.1,1
NOT FOR ME .'TOO 

NERVE WRACKING- 
TOO MUCH TEN6I0N 

AND STRAIN.
4 - -

MR. ABERNATHY

1 UNDERSTAND MR. 
ABERNATHY HAS PUT 

UP THE 
MONEY 

TO PACK 
OUR PLAY.

r-F

REALLY? I  DIDN*T KNOW 
■HE WAS INTERESTED IN 
THE THEATER.

BY RAI.8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

«7
QRAClAS.CABALLEKbi TAKE YOUR 
TIMEI M'/ friend, he f e e l  BETTER

I  WONDER WHY HE 
WAS'so GENEROUS.

<5 yw

r

iS *

^  . 7* O O-  .0-— ^

IHE S'i’ORY OF MAR'IHA WAYNE

»H0ULT> vau n o t  have "S we do n o t  
TOLD THEM you CANNOIVKHOW THAT YlHl 

PRIVB, PABLO? r— r^A RLOTAl ALL 
T  s r « i » r — V MV LIFE I  HAVE 

%  \  WANT TO TRV;

,BY LESLIE TURNER
s o  e a s y  LEFT TOWN, TONV,..TOO / I  AM ALMOST 
BROKE TO PACV THE INNKEEPER / (fELIEVEi MV 
MUCH LESS r a is e  M,V BID! A ^ ty  PEAR'. 1WAMTEP

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
Ml$5 roRTE^'iOU'KU HOPE
LESSLY INCOMPETCWTAND 
HOW WE'RE LIABLE R X  THE 
CUSTOM.EIfSDRESS'/OU 
SOILED WITH,
WAlLP0U5H/i

iMSOKiryjiAVE NO CHOKE. 
BUT
RIfEYOU

l l

O' tsw by HA Ma.TJ6.kiB. U «. Pat. Oft.

JEFF COBB
I  HELLO, DAD/..THE 

GUARD SAID I 
r  COULD COME IN!

CARV/9..WHAT 
ARE YOU DOING 
HERE'?...HA'VEN'T 
YOU READ 
THE PAPERS?

I'VE READ YOUR 
•CONFESSION', 
DAD/

BY PETE HOFFMAN
THAT'S WHY 

I'M GIVING 
MV6ELF UP 
TO THE 
FBI/
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Bargains 
Listed by

^  •

The Inquirer
Justice H ath  

In  B u ffa lo
N o  Sting  
City C ou rt

C a rp e tin g  ‘Seta O ff  
Your Famiahlhga

MANCMES'TBIR c a r p e t  c e n - 
^ R ,  311 Main Street, la one of 
'■Connecticnit’a neweat and ftneat 
carpeting specialty ahopa." For the 
convenience of cuatomera who are 
planning an entire new home or a 
piece-mSal redecoration, the shop 
i§ now open three convenient eve
nings to 9 p.m. ( ’Tuea.. Thurs., 
Fri.) anil offers .three convenient 
budget terms. Take advantage of 
the three star special available for 
g limited time. Luxurious broad- 
loom CARPETING in your choice 
of color plug PADDING plus IN- 
.STAULATION is available at the 
one low price o f 39.95 per square 
yard. So why not bring up-to-date 
beauty to any room. There will be 
new life, new Interest, new charac
ter.

Orange Gelatin
Ingredients: 2 cups orange juice.

1 envelope unflavored gelatin. 2 
oranges.

Method: Use frozen orange con
centrate and dilute according to 
directions on can. Pour 1 cup of 
the orange Juice into a measure; 
aprinkle with gelatin to soften. 
Heat remaining 1 cup orange ■ 
juice imtil very hot—bubbles will! 
appear around edge. Pour hot | 
juice into gelatin mixture; stir to 
dissolve. Pare oranges so they are 
membrane-free; cut sections away 
from dividing membrane, i Add 
any juice from oranges to gela- ! 
tin mixture but no more than 1-4 , 
^up.l Put orange sections into .1 
Individual molds I about '^-cup 
size). Add gelatin mixture; chill, j 
t'nmold at sen’ing time. Makes .’>' 
servings. j
Ocean-front Hotels on a Budget |

E'ly to Miami now for a happy ' 
holidav of fun and memories.' 
GLOBE TR AVE L SERVICE, 92.3! 
Main St. can offer you LOW AJR 
FARE to Miami now. Only $89.76 
(tax incliided) for s round trip 
flight from Bradley Field to Miami, j 
Florida. A t a fraction of the win- ' 
ler-sea.son price.s. you can thrill to' 
the liixiin' living in pirliiresque 
oi'pHM beach hotels. The HOTEL 
RATES ARE VERY LOW at this 
time of year. Make some plans. 
Dial 3-5707. You’ll be glad you did.

Two Meat lx>af
Ingredients: 1 egg, ' j  cup milk,

2 cups soft bread cnimb.s i 4 thin 
slice.s with crusts), teaspoaii 
salt, '4 teaspoon pepper. 2 table
spoons instant minced onion, 2 
tablespoons chili sauce, 1 pound 
ground lean beef, I pound sausage , 
meat

Method: In a mediuni-sized bowl 
beat egg and milk enough to com
bine. Add bread crumbs and allow 
to stand for 10 minutes or longer: . 
work together with a fork Stir in 
salt, pepper, onion and chili sauce. 
Add beef and saussge; work in 
Wall Rinse a loaf pan 1 about 8 by 
4 by 3 inches I with cold waler: 
pack meat into it : nin a spatula 
around sides: turn loaf out on 
baking pan (It  by 7 by t '3 inches 1. 
Bake in modera{e ' 3."i0 degrees 1 
oven 1 hour. Pour off fal: allow, 
loaf to stand about lO minutes: ! 
rembve from pan. Ad,d a little 
waler to drippings In ' pan and 
stirring, bring to a boil, to make 
a small amount of natural gravy, j 
Makes 8 servings. 1

11 Goes from <V»ld to Hot
Every homemaker appreciates 

fine equipment for the preparation 
and serving of meals. HARRI- 
SO.V’S, 849 Main Street has several 
new Itemk at lower prices in <’rtih-' 
Ing Ware P.vroceram, This smart, 
durable cookware now comes in 7 " 
sl.so 9" Skillets, also a 2'v,-quart 
Saucepan and a 6-8 cup Percolator 
Handles are sold separately for $2 
and wtll fit all Items. For ss low as 
$3.9.') you can own "Pyroceram" 
Corning Ware that is so diirsble It 
will go from belovv-zero freezer 
Into a .500 degree oven or lop-of- 
atove burner without breaking, it: 

-la. one of the nicest gifts you can 
give a 19.59 bride who wants ef
ficient, streamlined kiti'hen equip- 
nient to do double dull’ like tliis 
freezer-oven-aerving ware.

If f  A  Winner! For Homo or Ho«t«M
«  C A N D I N A  V 1 A N CRAFT 

SHOP, on the tnaln floor of Wat
kins. has imported Christmas 
Cards at HALF PRICE. This year 

,aeifd out-of-the-ordinary gree^in?^ 
cards at ordinary prices^n:''thls 
scintillating shop you'l),fi1id choice 
gifts from the bld-W'orld and the 
new. FRUIT JPLATES, 32 each, 
can double-''as a charming well 
decoration. Cocktaili or iced tea 
staV refreshingly chilled without 
dilution in a PITCHER W ITH  IM 
MERSION CHILLER, 37.95.
Bring your out-of-state guests 
here to shop for^ .something ex
quisite they "bought In Connecti
cut."

New Jersey Blueberry Puffs
Ingredients: 1 cup biscuit mix,

1 tablespoon sugar, 1 egg. 1-4 cup 
light cream, 3-4 cup cultivated 
blueberries, extra sugar, cinna
mon.

Method: Do not pack biscuit 
mix down in measuring. Stir mix 
and 1 tablespoon sugar together.
Beat egg until thick and lemon 
colored; beat in cream. Stir in
to biscuit mix with a fork; beat 
out an.v large flour lumps, but do 
not beat smooth. Fold in blue
berries. Drop into 12 small (each 
holding 2 tablespoons i muffin-pan 
wells. Sprinkle 1-4 teaspoon su
gar over each muffin; dust with 
cinnamon. Bake in hot t4.50 de
grees 1 oven 15 minutes. Serve 
hot.

Going- to Paint Your Home 
This Year

Use SWP HOUSE PA IN T  from 
SHERWIN-WILLIA.MS CO., 981 

Youthful, wearable frock that' Main street. It pays you to use 
was one of the top winners in our! best possible hoiise paint you  ̂ __________ ______ _ _______
recent dress design contest at, *** 1 transfer for 4 panels 2 with ging-
I ’CLA. between paint jobs. U flows on I rros.s-stilch background, 2

without background; color chart.
To order, send 25c in Coins to. 

Anne Cabot Manchester Evening 
Herald 11.50 AYE OF AMERICAS 
NEW  YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc for

8328'
to 70

No. 8328 with Patt-O-Rama ia evenly, covers thoroughly and has 
m sizes 10, 12, 14, 18, 18. 20. Bust' (fe a t  durability. You'll be proud 
•SI to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, .V3 of *-be results. Give your home
vards of 3,5-lnch; .3-4 y a rd  c o n - ' rich new beauty with SWP 
Uasl. I HOU.SE PAINT.

To order, send 3.5c in coins to:

Convtirsatitih Piacas!

Richly embroidered In glowing 
colora. these beautifully designed servings 
fruit panels are sure to be ad
mired by both family and friends.

Pattern No. 2.500 has hot-iron

H o w  Is  Foal Cooler
aOHULT^. b b a u t t  s a l o n ,

993 Main Stroot, auggesta a fraah 
and lovaly COLD W AVE PBR- 
M ANENT now at the mid-aum- 
mer special price of 311.90. Relax in 
the oool nuxintain-top atmoephere 
hare, wdille lop-notoh beauty op- 
aratora demonstrata their akiltfut 
teohni<}ue«. 1. trim, oool H A IR 
CUT, deflly shaped and molded 
will have you feeling and looking 
degreee cooler. I f  the aun and 
aalt waiter have taken toll, why 
not specify a "WIDLLA CAP" 
oil TRBA'TUESNT UmU rigilacea 
the precioue oile to nourish and 
enrich' parched hair. Dial MItcheH 
3-8951 tomirrow. Accentuate your 
R»V4) iieoa tills “ Aiqpsir."

Fish Bundles
Ingredients: 4 small butterflsh 

or similar variety (1 1/4 to 1 1/2 
pounds), 1 teaspoon anchovy paste, 
2 cups sliced mushrooms, 4 large 
scallions < including green tops and 
cut Into 2-lnch lengths), salt, pep
per. 4 tablespoons butter or mar
garine.

Method; Have Ash cleaned but 
leave heads and tails on. Arrange 
each Ash on one aide of a heart- 
shaped piece of parchment paper or 
foil; spread inside of each Ash with 
1/4 teaspoon anchovy paste. Top 
Ash with mushrooms and scallions: 
sprinkle lightly with salt and pep
per: dot with butter, putting some 
inside Ash. Fold paper over so 
edges meet; crimp edges: place on 
rookie sheet. Bake in hot i425 
degrees) oven 15 to 20 minutes. 
Serve in paper. Makes 4 small

By Bob rowan ♦
Buffalo, N .^Y., 1̂ — "But. of

ficer, you gu tia arrasi ma. I gotta 
sea that good lookin’ Judge again "

After enough pounding on the 
precinct desk, the oergeant obliged 
by placing the man in ay ceil to 
await the opening of City Court 
the next morning.

The man got his wish. He saw , 
“ that good lookin' Judge," Miss 
Ann T. MIkolI. 29, the youngest ' 
City Court Jurist ever elected to, 
the office In Buffalo.

The preceeding day, Ann re
called. the man had been sent { 
away with s dismissal on a public | 
disturbance charge.

This time Ann sent the man to ' 
Meyer Memorial Rnspltal for ob
servation.

"When ^hrsrd whst he had told 
the desk 'sergespt, I thought he 
must need mental attention," she 
laughed.

Ann was elected for a 10-yesr 
term- on the bench in November 
1957 on the Democratic ticket,! 
Previous to that, she had served ' 
as an assistant corporation coun
cil for two years.

The city court poet pays 314.- 
000 a year.

When the black robes of office 
aren't hiding her trim Agure, Ann 
spends a great deal of her spare 
time with youngsters. She teaches 
folk dancing at the Polish Home 
to about 45 girls, for toddlers to 
teens.

"More than Just being s healthy 
activity, this dancing teaches a 
youngster poise," she said.

Occasionally. Ann takes her pii- { 
pils to neighboring cities and com
munities to perform. Last year, 
the pupils were given an added, 
treat when Ann arranged to have 
a .group compete In the National 
Folk Dancing competitions at Chi
cago.

e very boastfully reports that 
nons of her pupils evsr appear he- 
for# her in court.

"Oh. they come around to watch 
th4 proceedings, or Just to say hel
lo. but they never rome In as de- 
fendsnts."

As far ss her political aspira
tions of the future are concerned. 
Ann said, "Things have been com
ing too fast for me to make any 
declaion St the moment '

"But working in City f>nfrt < ef- 
lainly gives one s terflfic insight 
to the problems of the rommumLyr"
I enjoy tljls' public servtce''mi- 
menaely,"'

Slprl Coif!

Lina, A'jetrla- 'The Voest Iron 
and Steel Works of U n z  has in- 
tn>duced an unslloyed specialty 
steel that resists temperature* 
down to .356 decrees below zero. 
After 13 irnnihs of testing. Voest 
is now making, from this steel, 
conleiners for storing liquid oxy
gen. Previoualy such containers 
bed to V- ;vvade of o  pf>er or ex
pensive high-allo.v chrome-nickel : 
steel. '

WOOLWORTH'S
614 M A IN  B T R E E T

1’ SALE
24’’ X 34"

H IA D  SQUARES 
3 For $1.00 
4Hi For 1e

4 r „ * 1 . 0 1

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENOfSSON SD. 
Ml 3-7422

SAVE
BY THK CASE 
SELF PICK-UP 
AT THE PLANT

Boiith off Center 8tt„ 
North off West Center

NUW IS rHE TIME TO

REMOVE UNWANTED HAIR f o r e v e b

l,et me free yon of thia social handleap 
forever. My medically approved method 
Is safe, permanent and wiU not mar the 
■kin. Wh.T let nnslghtly hair on yonr
face veil yonr good looke?

MARY C. WARD, R.N.
Certified Eleetmlogtet 

674 CENTER ST, — TEL, Ml 9-3M7 
All Work By Appotntnient

Free Oenanllatlona

Sue Burnett, The 
Evening Herald 
AMERICAS, NEW  
N.Y.

F or l.sl-claas mailing add 10c | 
for each pattern. Print name, 1 
address with zone, style no. and I 
size.

-Send 3.5c today for your copy 
of the new Fall A Winter '59 issue I 
of our complele pattern magazine' 
Ba.sie Fa.ahion.

Ilolioloiia Treats from ttie Berry 
Patch

PINE PASTRY SHOP. 6.58 Cen
ter Street, selects ripe, juic.v blvie- 
berrie.i and heap.i them into flaky, 
lender cni-ats. BLUEBERRY PIE  
with thick, fruity Juice bubbling 
up through the lop crust is a 
bright, .sparklv de.ssert treat. Try, 
too. some BLUEBERRY MUF
FINS AND CUPCAKES, delicious
ly moist with luscious blue fruit. 
Let PINE PASTRY SHOP do voiir 
.summer bakiVig. SUMMER SUN
DAY HOURS are 7:30 a m. to 2 
p.m.

Un.'.i ie  beds di.atui'b a neet 
housewife's j ‘o  poaiire. But on 
laundering da.v, this i« sometimes 
necessary when matlre.sa pads are 
be ng washed and dried. .Now. all- 
n.vlon pads ape said to air-dry In 
three hours.

Airing and o 1 aning a rug is 
only part f me overal' job. Don't 
forget to wash the floor before 
putting down t cleaned rug.

The little black veh'et jacket ia 
the ideal cover-up for sheath

Manchester! Green cabbage, shredded pa- 
IL50 .AYE. OF per-thin and mixed with well- 

YORK .36.! seasoned mayonnaise, makes de
licious and nutritlmis sandwiches 
to serve with a platter of cold 
meats.

I each pattern. Print Name. Address i with zone and Pattern Number. 
Have you the '59 Album con

taining many lovel.v designs and 5 
free patterns? Onl.v 25c a copy!

There's really just one thing to 
do with tired summer cottons in 
late summer; Dispose of them. If

Treat Y’nur Butnmer GiieeU
Show them real New England 

hospitality. Take them to dinner
they can't be salvaged for another i «  M ILLER ’S RESTAURANT. 10 
season's wear, don’ t let them take i Eaet Center Street, and Oiey’ll 
up precioua apace. Give them ' return home 'xith satief.ving mem- 
away.. { ories of vour thoughtfulness. Good

- . I food, expertly pre-pared and nicely
\ It Stops Rust I .served is ,vour a.smirance every
I Use RUST-OLEUM  on your time .vou dine here.
: metal furniture, tools, radiators if |

.vou want to Hop the damages of 1 .shrimp and Vegetable- Aspic 
, rust. At JOHNSON P A I N T '  Ingredients; 2 envelopes un- 
COMPANY. 723 Main Street, 1 flavored gelatin, 'x cup cold

water, 2 cups shrimp and vege
table sto<-,k. '2 cup flno-type 
.sherry, .salt, I pound medium-sized 
.shrinrip (cooked and deveined and 
sliced in half length-wise 1, .3-4 cup

RUST-OLEUM lia available in a : 
choice of colors. Even if the stir- ; 
face shows signs of rusting, .vou 
can appl.v RUST-OLEUM directly 
over the “rust and halt the dam- I

sun Yielding Over 6 Per Cent 
"We suggest the purchase of a 

U T IL ITY  HOLDING (X IM PANY i 
stock. Detailed Information re
garding this company may be had 
by writing or calling COBURN; 
AND  MIDDLEBROOK. INC. 629 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-110.5."

Ckrad at 'TeaUme 
Teatime treat: roll tr+mmeid I 

slice* of whit- breec thin and but-! 
ter. thei. epr.nkle with a goodly ! 
amoVlnt of grated sharp cheiddar' 
cheese. Re-roll and butter ovut- 
sidee; toast in a ho oven.

Late summer cage veils are per
fect for hot weather into fall. The 
newest are done with little black 
velvet touches: Birds or autumn 
leaves.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safaty. incoms 

and growth, vou should check the 
advantages of M UTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Slock 
Exchange Member, SHKARSON. 
H AM M ILL a n d  c o m p a n y , 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-157L

Th e  Inquirer

RAHGi
I'M

lUEL OIL 

g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
r.iM l' \M  , i\ ( .
; 'I \i\ - I l!l.i I

TEL MItclull 9 4SVS

HOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

You can have money in the bank 
to buy anything you want . . . 
just by writing checks!

I N S T A N T M t l N E Y I
PhonB, wriU, «r 
call at any of our 
38 for
full information

T h « ConnMfleuf Bank
- awe rautT eoMsaav

age as you apply new beauty and .mayonnai.se, 12 cooked asparagus
longer life. Use it indoors or out. 
RUST-OLEUM is suitable for us
ing on concrete, wood. cinder- 
block and brick. Thi.s type of paint 
alao available in SPRAY CANS.

Venetian blinds should be carried 
dre.sRes from how into autumn. It j mitdoors in some contaii.er to pre 
looks best with darkened blues, 
olive greens and copper.

spears, 1 large carrot (cooked and 
thinly sliced), salad greens.

Method; Soften gelatin in water. ; 
Heat .stock and sherry; add salt to 
taste. Di.ssolve softened gelatin in i stock-sherry. Arrange a layer of 

Usually a cool iron will put the ; shrimp and asparagus buds in bot- 
finishing touch on miracle faljric *°m of 4 to .5 cup ring mold; cover ! 
blouses. It will, if they are hung j "'ith a film of the clear gelatin | 
correctl.v to dry and not wrung i •fixture; chill until Arm, Beat to-] 
.so wrinitlea are creased. Into them, | gelher until smooth the remaining '

gelatin mixture and mayonnaise. . 
Did vou ever try dipping your 1-derange diced remaining aspara- 

Venellan blinds in the bathtub? 18'"* s '" ! carrot slices over shrimp; | 
Suds and rinse the bdinds -ind cover with some of the gelatin- ! 
hang them to dry over a pair of ' nia.vonnaise mixture; chill until 
parallel lines, outdoors or indoors, j Add remaining shrimp; All

.Make Plans for Fall Decorating
While the family Is away on

mold with gelatin-mayonnaise 
mixture: any leftover may be 
molded in a small container. Chill 
until Arm. Unmold and garnish 
with salad greens. Makes 8 serv-

vacatlon might be the beat time to i w e a t h e r "  take advantage of 
have needed upholstering work ’ CLiEARANCE OF P I C N I C
done Yon can Sepe'nd on the guar-’ SUPPLIES at NASSIFF ARMS 
anleed workmanship of the M A N - '^ ^  " Main St. Substantial
CHE.STER UPHOI.STERY CO. 26, zavings fan be yours on charcoal 
Birch St. Estimates gladly g iven , coolers, insulated jugs.’ air
over the telephone for SLIPCOV- 1 '•'aY '̂cesses. TENNIS RACKETS'

vent dripping on floors. 
i

Beat Buys of the Year
With picnicking weekends con- '"S’® 

tinning through October's "bright ; —  —
A "  So Cozy. .So I^ow-Prioed 
Expertly tailored, aNuring and

A •*̂ 1

I.«mon Candy Cookies
Ingredients: I ' j  cups sifted | 

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
*4 teaspoon salt, Vt ■ cup shorten
ing. \  cup sugar. 1 egg. 1 table
spoon lemon juice, 1 package 16 
ounces) lemon - flavored candy 
piccea, V, cup chopped walnuts. 
Method: Sift together the flour, 
baking powder and aalt. Cream 
shortening and sugar; beat in egg 
well, thjB-‘lemon juice. Stir sifted 
dry ingredients into creamed mix
ture. Mix in candy pieces and nuts. 
Drop heaping teaspoons of the 
mixture onto a lightly greased 
cookie sheet, about 1 inch apart. 
Bake In moderate 1375 degrees) 
oven 12 minutes bottoms of 
cookies should be lightly browned. 
Cool about 1 minute before remov
ing with wide spatula. Makes 4 to 
5 dozen.

Note: The .lemon-flavored candy 
pieces are a new product; they are 
the same ahape as semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces and come pack
aged in a simitar .way.

Top-Notch .Dry Cleaning
When you reUirn from vacation 

and "haven’t a thing to wear" be
cause everything is travel-stained 
and wrinkled, •'MAR'TrNIZING " 
the wonderfuj ONE HOUR DRY 
GLEANING at 20 East Center 
Btreel ia the answer. Yotir entire 
W'ardrobe is painstakingly cleaned 
and prqssed in record time. 'I’here 
Ls. however, no careless haste in 
the picture. The secret i.s modei-n, 
up-to-date equipment, plus ef
ficient work methods, ■ plus the 
tinie-.savlng advantage of having 
a l l  w o r k  DONE ON PREM
ISES. Tr.v it soon; and trv, too. the 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
PLA N T  at 299 Weal Middle Tpke. 
(near the Parkade). Tlie men in 
the family need never run out of a 
supply of fresh, crisp .shirts in' 
their drawer, not when it's so con- 

I venient and so economical to let 
’■MARTINIZINQ ’ do it.

ERING, DRAPERIES. COR
NICES. They will rebuild, update 
01 CUSTOM-MAKE all types of- 
seating furniture. Mitchell 9-9521.

KcmI Coffee Jelly
Ing ecienls: 1 envelope imfla

RESTRUNG HERE. 
Greett Stamps.

"S 4 H

Chocolate Malted Angel-Food Coke 
Ingredients: 6̂  cup sifted cake 

flour, !4 cup cocoa, 1 cup egg 
---------  . ------- _________ whites. 1 teaspoon cream of tartar,

vored gelatin, U cup coild water. I teaspoon salt, U4 cups sugar, 1 
I, cup boiling waler. '> ctip sugar. "
1 cup f r e s h l y -  m a d e  double-
strengtb coffee, i  whole cloves, '4 
to 1,'3 cup heavy cream, fine gran- 
iils'lea sugar. '4 teaspoon iranllia. 
ground cloves.

Method: .Sprinkle gelatin over 
cold waler ii. a mixing bowl to 
.<Mften. Add boil'ng water; stir to 
dissolve gelatin. Add sugar and 
stir *0 dissolve. Meanwhile In a 
small saucepan simmer coffee with 
whole clove* for 5 minutes; do 
not IxhI. Remove cloves; stir cof
fee into gelailin mixture. Pour into 
four *ii-cuip size indented molds; 
chijl. Unmold. Whip cr»am; sweet
en to tasU with fine sugar; add 
vanilla. Droj- a spoonful of 
whipped cream into eac'-. indenta
tion in coffee Jelly; sprinkle a Uny 
pinch of ground cloves over the 
crea'm. Make* 4 aervitig*.

Semi-.Ynniial Furniture Bale
A t W ATKINS: 935 Main Street, 

the four spacious floors of quality 
home furnishings bear substantial 
reductions durlqg this event. In
cluded are HOOKED RUGS, 
BRAIDED RUGS, and ROOM- 
SIZE RUGS.

A new infant in the house calls 
fur a small basket crib on wheels. 
Keeping the quilted plastic lining 
ar.<* mattress clean and .fresh is 
no proLlent. A .sudsy cloth nill 
clean both the lining and mattress. 
Rinse and wipe <!r>-. and put baby 
baak in the basket after a f«v/ 
moments.

Sight plays an important role 
in tinipUtm appetites. /.i attrac
tive me«I combines foods that con-4 
tra*t in color, texture and H /zv o r,

teaspoon vanilla, Chocolate Mailed 
Cream, •ehocolate shot.

Method: Sift together the cake 
flour and cocoa several times. Beat 
egg whites until frothy; add cream 
of tartar and salt; beat until'peaks 
that bend over alightly form; grad
ually best in sugar, then vanilla. 
Fold In flour-cocoa mixture, ’-i at 
a time. Turn into ungreased tube 
pan (9 by 3/4 inches); draw knife 
through batter a few timea to 
break largie air bubbles; even bat
ter. Bake in slow |S25 degrees) 
oVen 1 hour or until top springs 
back when lightly touched. Invert 
pan on rack for about 1 hour, to 
cool. Loosen cake from aides and 
tube with knife; ease out. Cut in 
2 layers with serrated knife. Fill 
and frost with Chocolate Malted 
Cream; aprinkle with 
shot. Refrigerate.

Chocolate Malted Cream: Whip 
together 1 cup heavy cream, 14 
cup chocolate-flavored sweetened 
malted milk powder and a dash of 
■alt until cream holds a peak; beat 
In '4 teaspoon vanilla.

fashion-wise are the W INTER 
c o a t s  for big jUrd_littJe "dotU" 
in the Fashion Department of 
MONTGOMERY W A R D  COM
PANY. During the month of Au- 
giLst, while spectacular shipments 
are being received is a perfetrl 
lime to choose your coal for Win
ter 1959-1960. A 11 deposit holds 
1* until Novembe. 15. On the LAY  
AW AY PLAN you can budget 
your payments to suit yourself 
(or pay only when you call for 
your coat on November 15). 
RACCOON ie the rage or COT
TON POPLIN  with a cotton quilt 
litilng, $24.98. to keep you snug 
even in the nippiesil weather. Im 
pressive TWEED with a tip-out 
lining ia priced $29.98. You'll have 
it soft in ai "In.-rpiratlon " DYNEL. 
toasly warm, radiantly beautiful, 
$69.98 In mink ' rown. Other Dy
ne! coats at priced from $39.98. 
Wrap yourself in quiet elegance, 
a black coat of imported alpaca, 
trimmed with Russian Squirrel 
chin collar, $.59.98. A WINTESt 
COAT fron  M O N T G O M E R Y  
W ARD COMPANY ia a splendid 
fashion investment when you re
alize that prices begin at $19.98 
for an ail-occasion coat with orion

chocolHe ! ^  * ««  ALPAC A
OOVTS with milium Hnlng tagged 
$29.98.

Front Row ttehool Fashions 
Pretty "pair-ups" for the school 

days ahead will atretch a war
drobe beaiitifull.v. A t MARIr 
MAD'S, 691 Main Street, there are 
SKIRTS. BLOUSES. SWEATERS, 
the smartest co-ordinates to mix 
and match and create several dif
ferent outfits. Famous "Sacony” 
and "Girl Talk" labels assure .you 
of luxurious styling, fine tailor
ing. There are wa.shable wools, 
rich tweedy effects, bright plaids.
Team with, frilly or t a i l o r e d  
blotises. all machine washable.
They are pretty..and practical, and , 
will ba the first love of your school j paeans or almonds) to a salad of

I chicken, celery and mayonnalae f  
-   ̂ • » , .

Veal Alla Marsala
Ingredients: 1 pound thinly 

sliced veal tfrom_the leg), 3 to 4 
tablespoons flour, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt, 1/8 teaspoon pepper, 1/4 cup 
butter. I/3.XUP Marsala.

Method: Coat veal with flour 
mixed with salt and' pepper.* Melt 
butter in heavy hot 10-lnch skillet; 
add as many piece* of veal as will 
lit in pan in one layer. Brown meat 
rapidly on both sides by this time 
is .should be rooked, through. Re- 
'move and keep hot while .vSii brown 
remaining meat if neceasary; re
move these pieces. Pour the, Mar
sala into the iklUet and stir well. 
Pour this small amount of sauce 
over the veal. Makes 3 servings.

Ever add nutmeals ( walnuts,

691 MAIN STREET
M ANCHESTER 

NEXT TO  G A S C O M P A N Y

I P i l f i F l

GIRLS’ STYLE STARS

•'Via/'

V

Sizes 7 to 14— $6.95
Woven plaid sringham shirt,' self belt, full skirt. 
In ancient plaid eoloringa.

Sizes 7 to 14—$6.96

Navy/green woven gingham plaid dresa with 
biased midriff, pleated skirt, white pique collar 
and cuffs.
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Graves Reclaim First Behind Warren Spahn
Tliree 
F T a I t s  
Dodg

Hitter 
Giants; 

ers Lose
Npw York. Aug. H 

WflrrPD Sp«)m ha.̂  le d 'll! f  
>hhva\ikpp Bfavp^back into 
tbp National Leagfue load. Hr 
hurlpd a bt^ia^nt thrae-hittpr i 
again5U'Thp San Franrisrn 
Giaivif! la.«i| night.

n R A v r ,s  a. o l . \ v r »  t —th*- .■»«■
vror-old Ipf lhunder ,  who )ir» won 
7'1 fRmpji. only five dhoft of 
E r n s  ntxpy 'd afl-tlmo high for a 
N-^tiona! L rag u a  anulhpaw, a l - , 
to-'prl onlv ona h i t  In tha first 
T innings T h a t  was » s inglr  
bv Willia ^^cCovpy wnth two gona 
(o (ha first  Ha w alkad  Willia 
^Tays in tha fo u r th  hut not an 
o th e r  Giant ra a rh ad  hasa  until  tha 
pight.h

•Tim H o g a n s  two-out aingla in 
th"  e igh th  hroVa the  spall and^ tha 
G ian ts  hroka tha  shu tou t  with 
two w alks  and  Willia K i r k l a n d s  
double in tha  la.st of tha  ninth

The fi-1 M ilwaukee  v ir to ry  put 
tha B rav es  on top by 001 over r a r r a r o  1I -61

AmerleJin l /aagua  
■Vaalerdii.v's R esu lts

Boston 4-6. Kan.sns C ity l-R 
Baltimorts  3, fTiieago 2 
Detro it  4. New York 3 
Clavaland 8. W ash ing ton  2

\V L. m
("hicago ........... 62 41 602
(leve lanr t  . . . . ,61 44 .381 2
B alt im ore  . . . .54 .33 .30.3 in
K a n sa s  C i t j " " ' r.32 .3,3 .500 lOtj
D e t r o i t . ^  .  . .  ,.52 55 .486 12
Netvt^Tork , , .  ,,50 53 48.3 12
Boston ......... .46 59 4.38 17
Wa.»htngton ,43 63 406 20 4

Tocl«.ir's (•amp*
D e t m t  a t  Nerv Y o rk  Mossi 

(10-41 vs S h a n ta  t.S-3i 
(Taveland al W ashlt ig lon  (2. 

twd-nighti-  Score lO-Hi or M rU s h  
(13-4 1 and G ran t  iR-4i vs R am os 
( 10- H (  and W oodashirk  (0-3( or 
Clevenger (4-2(

Ch(ragn a t  BalUmoip (2. twt- 
n tg h t(  L a tm an  (4-4( and W ynn 
(14-61 vs. F iahar  (0-2( and Por to -

th* G ian ts  w i th  Los Angeles a 
4-1 loser to Cincinnati ,  an o th e r :  
ha lf  gam e behind

t t  was the  first  t ime Fred 
H aney 's  defending cham pions  had 
h«1d first  p lace since .Tulv 8. .met 
a f te r  tha f i r s t  A l l -S tar  gam e 
b reak  and sh o r t ly  before  th e i r  dis
a s t ro u s  seven-gam e losing slump 
F>cept  fo r  one day. .Tuly 29. when 
l o s  Angeles  edged  ahead  by a 
ha lf  game, the  G ian ta  h sd  been 
on top ever  since.

Sloppy G iant  f ielding helped 
ruin the n ig h t  fo r  t h e  c ap a c i ty  22.-;
PK9 at .Seals S tad h im .  San F r a n -  M ilwaukee 
c isco w as  g u i l ty  of five e rro rs ,  two b 'rancisro
by losing p i tc h e r  Mike McCormick Lo^ Angeles
a t  f i r s t  base. [ Chicago .........

Milwaukee, en ro u te  to  Us M lh  PU taburgh  
s ic to ry  In Ua la s t  13 games. Cincinnati  . . .  
pickeij u p  u n ea rn e d  ru n s  in the  s t  Louis . . .  
f i rs t  a n d  th i rd  an d  landed on Me- Philadelphia  
C orm lck  f o r  tw o  m o re  In the 1 T oday 's  ( ianics
f i f th  Del C ra n d a l l 's  1,3th h o m er ,  P h i lad e lp h ia 'a t  QUicago 
wdth Billy  B ru to n  on baae com 
p leted  th e  sco r in g  in the  eighth.

K ansas  C t y  at Boston. ( Nl -  
Kiicks (6-6) vs Wilson lO-Oi. 

T om orrow 's  Sehedule 
Detro it  at New York 
tTcveland at W ash ing ton  ( ,V 1 

'K a n s a s  C t y  al Boston t.N'i 
Chicago at .Baltim ore.  (N i

.Vattnnal lo a g u e  
A eete rd ay ’s R e su lts

Philadelphia  2. Chicago 1 
P i t ts b u rg h  7. ,St Louis 3.

■ C n c in n a t i  4. Los Angeles  I. 
M ilwaukee 6 , San K ra n n se n  1 

W L Pci. G.B 
.■i8 4,3 .,363 
39 46 .362 
60 iR ,336 1,
.30 ,34 4R1 R(,
,31 ,3.3 .481 8 (3
,30 ,V3 .4 76 9
49 .37 162 IIM7 
43 60 .4 17 1.3

Con-

G o lf  E a s ie r  
T h a n  T e n n is
I>»» A ngeles —  t.NRA) — 

clack K ra m er, ten n is  s ta r  
t i im e it  p rn m n le r, m a in ta in s  
t h a t  go lf Is m uch e a s ie r  to  m es- 
t e r  th a n  th e  n e t gam e.

K ra m e r ^lalm * th a t  good 
p lay  on th e  en u rse  Is m erely  
a  m a t te r  o f p rae tlee , hu t th a t  
c e r ta in  n a tu ra l  a ttr lh ii te a  a re  
e sse n tia l to  good ten n is . -As 
proof, J a c k  say s  he p lays golf 
on ly  sly  o r  e ig h t tim es  a  y e a r 
anil r a n  a lw ay s  shoo t 81 or 
b e tte r.

J e s s  W atso n , w ho h eard  K ra 
m er so u n d in g  off, eh a lirn g ed  
h im  to  shoot th e  N o rth  C ourse 
a t  th e  lyos A ngeles C oun try  
C lub In th o se  flgiires.

K ra m e r accep ted  th e  f l ia l-  
lengp and  h e g o tia le d  th e  
course . a  n o to riously  tough  
one. In 79.

THE

H erald Angle
By

EARL YOST
ffporta E d ito r

M ajor L eague! 
s= L ead e rs= = J

. \m e r ie an  l .eag iir
B a i t in g  - Knenn. Detro it ,  .34.'!;

Woodling. B a lt in io ip .  .339; Fo,\,
Chicago. .329; Kaline. Delio i l .
.323; Mari.s. K ansas  C t y .  .321.

Buna B a tted  In Killcbrew, W aite  Hoyt

Yankrr OW Tiiticra’ Day CnmitiK Up
Klevpn memberR of lift.aebaH's Hall of b ame will partici

pate in the annual Old Timer.s’ Day fe.stivitie.s scheduled Sat
urday afternoon at Yankee Stadium. Each year the liankees, 
originator.s of the idea, sfage a ,niid-.8ummer Old Timer*’ 
Dav. And each year it get.a more and more popular with .lohn 
Q. Public. Last year, at the Hoti.se that Ruth built a capacity
crowd tu rned  out for the Old*
T im ers '  Day fea tu r ing  Boston Red 
.“to x , s t a r s  of  ve.stsr vears.

Thi.s .year th e ie  will he a new 
tw is t  to the  promotion. Invited 
gue.sts will include a t  least  one 
m em b er  from - each of the 24 
te a m s  th a t  competed  in World Se
ries  p lay  agaln.st the Yankee.s.

The  Hall of  F a m e is  who will 
e i th e r  p a j t ic lp a le  in the th ree  in
ning exhibition or who will he in
troduced  to  the crowd bV Mel Al
len -wtU include former- Yankee.s 
.loe DlMaggio. Bill D i c k e y .
H o m e  Run Baker.  .Manager 
.loe M cC ar thy  and N a t i o n- ■ 
al I -eaguers  Rogers  Hoin.sby.
Dizzy Dean. Bill Terry ,  F rank ie  
Frisch. Paul W an e r  and Gabby 
H a r tn e t t ,  plus Zach W heat,  w ho ,  
joined the  elite g roup  last month.
W h ea t  pe rform ed  a t  one t im e with * 
the Dodgers.

One-t im e Yankee.s. w eal ing  the 
pin s t r ip e  home uniforms, who will 
r e tu m  to the  .scene of their  mant '  
conques ts  for the day Include ex
pitching gieat.s  Bob Shawkev.

Wiley .Moore, Tom

.M.AKTV .MARIO.N

R E D S  4. D O D G E R S 1—While 
th e  B rave*  w e re  w in n in g  the o pen
e r  of  t h is  I m p o r ta n t  th ree -g am e  
•eries .  Loe A n g e les  w a s  blntvdng 
a  c h an ce  to t a k e  over  fi rs t  place.

V a d a  Pinson  hi t  a two-run 
h o m e r  an d  L e f ty  Jo e  N uxhall  al-1 
lowed only  th re e  h i ts  In b ea t in g  
th e  Dodgers  w h o  led m o m e n ta r i ly  
In th e  first  inn ing  on W ally  Moon 's  
hom e run. P inson  connected  for

ley 19 -7 1 vs Hobble ( 11-91, 
Milwaukee al San F ranc isco— 

Buhl (8-61 vs .Sanford (9-0i.
P i t ts b u rg h  a( S| Loiii.s. (,NM — 

Fr iend  (4-1.3i vs Broglin  (5-7l 
C incinnati  al Los Angcle.s, (N i  — 
Pi i rkey  (lO-lOi vs Podres l8-7i,  

'T om orrow 's  Schedule 
Philade lphia  a t  Chicago. 
Milwaukee at San F ranc isco  
P i t t s b u rg h  at .St Ixiiiis iN i  
Only G am es Scheduled.

\

HE’S \  HIT WITH THIS PITEHER— Winning pitclier Frank Lary  playfully put.a a 
finger on teammate Np.il. f’hrisley af te r  Tigef.a defeatecl Yankee.s,’4-.3. last night al 
'i ankee Stadium. Chrisley, who has only nine bits all season, smashed his sixth h o m e  
run in.^ir.'d inning to pave way for Lary’s fifth s tra igh t virtory this year omm- the 
fading ehampion.'^. (AP Pholofax)

Senators Lose 17 Straight
\

on W arpath, 
C liisox Lead

T ito Francona  
Indians Shave

W ashing ton .  81; Colavilo. Clevp- Zachary .  I..efty Gomez. .Vlanus
Rus.sn. H ank  Borowy, Spec Shea. 
Allie Reynolds, Vic Raschi.  Kd 
Lopat,  Jo h n n y  Sain and Tom m y 
R \ in e .  W h o t ta  staff  they  would 
m ak e  in th e i r  p n m e l  i

* * •

# I O.(HK) l»iirsr '

land. 79; .lenseii, Boston. 78 
Maxwell,  Detroit .  70; M i n o s o, 
Cleveland and  Lemon, W a s h in g 
ton. 67.

H i ts  - Fox. C h i c a g o ,  140; 
Power. Cleveland, 130; K ii e n n. 
Detroit .  128; Runiiel.s. Boston, 
124; Alli.son. W ashing ton ,  117 

Home R uns Killebrew. Wa.sh- 
iiigton. 33; Colavilo, Cleveland, 
31; Allison. W ashing ton .  27; Le
mon. W ashing ton .  2,3; Triandos.  
Baltimore,  .lensen, Boston and 
Maxwell,  Detroit ,  23.

P i tch in g  Lown. Chicago, 8-2, 
.800; Shaw. Chicago. 10-3. .769;
.McLish, Cleveland, 13-4. .76.3; Per

macher.  Kddie .Stanky. Dirk  Bar-  
tell. Monte Irvin. .Sal Maglie . T e r 
ry and > 'r ish will lep reaen t  the 
Gianta. .Iim K o n s tan ly  the Ph i l 
lies F iom  the Dodger r luhs  th a t  
hatlleri the 3 'anks in the  fall bill* 
ribbon classics will be . tackle Roh- 
inson. Roy Canipanella .  C ar l  Kr- 
akine, .loe Black. Ralph B ran ca  
and Mickey Owen w i th - th e  W an e r  
b ro thers  from the  PitLsburgh Pi- 
lale.s and the Cubs'  Jo lly  C harley  

B igges t  s to rk  ca r  race  in ttie Grim m  
Ka.sl. a JIO.OOO New Kngland Calling Uie halls and s t r ik e s  and 
sw eep a tak es  ia arheduled Sa lu r -  iiaing the S r h a r h t  ru les  of baseball  
day  night a t  the .New I / i n d o n - ' will be Al S r h a r h t  the  (Town 
M 'a terford Speed Bowl. The first Prince of Baseball, now  in his 
d r iver  to get the checkered  flag ,30th year  Al is a show in himself,  
will receive J2.000 in a-ash. to be In tro d u r l io n  of the gue.sts will 
split,  of  course, with the c a r  own- a ta r i  at 1;1.3 with  the  3’ankeea and 
ers. F irs t  r a re  s t a r t s  a t  8. One K ansas  (Aty A n s la ted  to get th e i r

ry, Cleveland. 8-3, .727; Mosaj. De- favored pilots is Y a tsu g u o  reg u la i iy  scheduled A m e r i c a n
. -  . g am e  u nderw ay  a t  2

Xo, 15 over  the  leftfleld sc reen  «  i  t i  "'v i  •
d u r in g  the  th ree - ru n  th ird ,  R o y  . I C 1 1 S 6 I 1  I  I I l f l P r i f l r f l
McMillan w a lked ,  took  th ird  on
X u x h a l l 's  double and  ecored on A K r i t l l  R n l l  U ' l i l i  
Jo h n n y  T em p le 's  sacrif ice  fiy. T h en  r  l l l l l l  4
cam e  P inson 's  blow t h a t  h u n g  de-1 ---------
fea t  No. 5 on S ta n  'Williams. J e r - ! Boston. ,g .3 ./p, - J a c k ie  .len- 
r y  L ynch  a lso  hnm ered  In the  sen, the A m e n ca n  L e a g u e s  most 
e ig h th  off R o g e r  Craig .  ; valuable  p layer  in 19,38. will ie -

N uxhall  w a s  th e  firs t  l e f th an d e r  cide about his ba.sehall fu tu re  a f te r

N p m  Y o r k ,  A u g .  5 ( /P )— '‘ Immer in the seventh a f te r  M in m e‘w h e n  Lui.s A p a n e m  rouldn t get 
W i t h  T i t o  F r a t i c o n n  o n  Ih o  -'tthoso walked in the m eantim e,  off a throw a f te r  fielding Bilh
w a i ' p a t l l  t h e r e  is  n e w  h o p e  in  in b c a r B i l l ' ^ T s ^  " KIsus ' g ro u n d e r  B.lly Hoeft was
t h e  r a m n  o f  t h e  r i o v o U n r l  In  ^  n s c h e i .  ,he  w inner  and McBride,  who had
■ • ! '  , • ookie l a v n g e l t o s  Senators, wiio; put the winn ing  run on base, was

flian.'^ w h o  now  t r a i l  l h i c a g o .  hn\'cn t won since, they heat K ansas  tlie lo.ser. 
by onl.v t w o  g a m e s  in t h e  f ' ‘*y 'u the first half  of a .luiv '9 . . . .
American I,cague race. d o u h le h ra d e i . , an heat the Hub «nr,KR.<4 4. V.ANKS »—F ra n k

Fra n c o n a  leads b o th 'm a jo rs  with !v ' T ^  ''u, . t " o r k e d  his usual m agic  on
Wcdno.sday s doublehcadrr .  In fact. ,  the  Yankees as Detro it  made it 
the Am erican  IvCagUe and modern j n  out of 1.3 over  New York with

a 4-3 decision. L a ry  now has won

to  stArt ag a in s t  the  Dodgers 
b ea t  them  In th e i r  roHseum

and
thia

P IR A T E S  7. C A R D S S— P i t t s 
b u rg h 'a  V e m  L aw  subdued St. ’ 
Louis  7-3 desp ite  hom e ru n s  by 
S ta n  Musia] and  George  Crowe. 
T he  P i r a te s  ro u ted  loser  Bob Gib
son in the  th ree - ru n  fifth  a f te r  
scor ing  th ree  t im e s  in the  first  in 
ning. I t  w a s  L aw 's  12th v ic to ry  ■ 
and Gibson's first d e fea t  since he j 
w a s  b rough t  up  from  the  O m aha  
fa rm  club.

the  cur i’en t  sea.son.
Jensen .  32. told i.slon Red Sox 

Gffneral .Manager Biickt H arr is  
.just th a t  late  y e s te rd ay  in a con
ference. H a rr is  had called il to 
find out w h e th e r  published re p o r ts  
a'oout Jensen '  - quitt ing  were t rue .

"I can 't  tell anvbody r ight now 
because I don 't  know myself. ' 
Jensen  told the  As.sociated Pie,«.s 
"T don't see how 1 possibly <an 

g iv e " S I f r 'H a i r i s  an a n sw er  irefore 
the  season is over. I 'm th inking 
about  il and when I've ..lade mv

his 116 ha tting average  but hr
probably  won't havp enough al
ba ls  lo be eligible for llie league 
title. He needs about 2.3.3 m ore  np- 
pearance.s al the plate and the In
dians have only 19 g am es  to play 

O i l a i n l y  the ideal that  hiouglit 
K tancnna lo Cicveland froni Detroit 
in exchange toil L arry  Dohy last 
M arch ranks  with one of the host 
F ran k  Lane cvqr made. »

Dohy finally i drifted to Chii ago 
again and waq .shipped down lo 
San Diego in the Pacific  Coast 
Iveagiie just the o ther day

m a jo r  league record is only 26. 
sha red  by th ree  clubs, the most re 
cent being the 191.3 Philadelphia  
A s A Washington club once lost 
1* ill a row in 1918,

five in a row over the Yanks this 
> ra r  and holds a 21-.3 l ifetime edge 
ovei . his favori te  cousins,  Neil! 
Chrisle.v. who has oiil,\- nine hits. * 
.slammed his sixth hom er for the 
T igers  and .Mirkey M antle  hit No. 
21 and Flston  How ard  No. 13 for 
New 3’ork.

OltlOLKS 3. WHITK HOX ’ —
Balt im ore  gave Chicago a dose of 
its own one-run medicine  The 
Oi 'inlrs 'carne up with two unearned  
runs in the eightli for a , .3-2 d e 
cision over  the White Sox, who had 
won 26 of .31 p re i ’iou.s one-run 
gam es.

Rookie Ken McBride from In- P e te  Runncl.ss drove in th ree  riin:- 
d ianapolis left in the seventh  with in Boston's 4-1 opening v ictory  for 
the  ba.sos loaded and Chicago win-1 Tom B rew er The ,A's scored six 

s i ra igh ls  defeat last night when he f in g  2-1 on lohiiny Rom ano 's  tw o -H n  the sixth to lak e  the  seeond 
drove in four runs m C leveland 's  run pineh homer. Reliefman T urk  gam e 8-6. Kleven men b a t ted  in 
8-2 victory. The outfielder sparked  Lown walked in the tv ing  run  he-, the big inning tha t  ruined Al 
a four-run surge in the third w it lv  fore G erry  Stale'jc-ionk over. The Sehroll and gave M urry  Diekson 
his two-run triple and hit hi.s 12th | Orioles scored the t ie -h renker  his second vietnrv.

INDIANS 8, SKNATOKS 2 —
F rancona  helped .send poor stum- 
hling Washington down to its 17th

R E D  SON 4-6, , \ 'S  t'H—.Kansa.s** 
t ' i t y  dropped to fou rth  place  by 
sp l i t t ing  a tw i-n ig h te r  at Boston.

tro it .  10-4. .714.
Strikeoul.s  Sinre .  Cleveland. 

133; Wynn. Chicago, and Pasciial.  
W ash ing ton .  129; Bunnmg, De
troit ,  120; Lary, Del roil. 111. 

N'alinnal IxMigiip 
B a t t in g  .Aaron. .Milwaukee, 

.368; C unningham . Pi Liiiis . .340; 
White, .91 L o u i s ,  .326; Temple. 
Cincinnati .  .32.3; Cepedn, .San 
Franc isco , .322.

Runs B a tted  In Banks. Chi
cago, 99; Robinson. Cincinnati .  fcfV; 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 88; Bell. C in 
cinnati,  Mathews. Milwaukee and 
Cepeda. San Franeiseo, 73.

Hits Aaron. Milwaukee. 1,34; 
Pinson. Cincinnati .  139; Temple. 
Cincinnati ,  137; Cepeda. San Kraii- 
eisco. 132; .Veal. I.ais Angeles, ,128, 

Home Rims .Mathews, M ilwau
kee. .30; Banks, Chicago and 
Aaron, Milwaiikl-e. 29; Robinson. 
Cincinnati ,  24; Cepeda. .San F r a n 
cisco. 21.

P i tch in g  Face. PilLshm-gh. 14- 
0. 1.000; Antonelli . San Franeiseo. 
1.3-6. .714; Drysfiale. I>rs Angeles. 
14-6. ,700; .Newcombe. C inrinna ti ,  
10-.3. .667; I j iw . P i t tsb u rg h .  12-7 
.632.2.

S t r i lv o i i ls  Diysdale.  L i s  A n
geles, 173; S. .lones, .San Fran i  i.seo. 
144; Haddi,\, P i l tsh iirgh . 118; A n 
tonelli. San Franeiseo , 11.3; Spahn. 
Milwaukee, 10'4.

F iiygivami,  b e l t e r  known a s  League 
(Jeorge T e t l , . A ttenriam e figures o'clock 
a t  N a r r a g a n a e l t  for the 21-day J t  looms as a hig a f ie m o o n
au n im cr  horse  rac in g  season were  * •  •
off 17 per  cent hut ra lnv  w e a th e r  
was given as  the main rea.son for 
the  d rop  over a y ear  ago. Daily 
a t tendance ,  however, showed 
10,4.34 paid to w a tch  the bang 
tails  and to take  
a t  the  windows.

Thi II Thai

handle  was J740..36S.

Don Berger, area  Lit t le  I^eagsie 
haseball  comniissioner. reported  
th a t  *9 from each colleetion a t  

the ir  c h an re s  distriot or s t a le  plavoff g a m s  
Daily  mutuel was e a n u a r k e d  for e ithe r  N ation-

I'avorilra Hrliirii
Charlie  Keller,  .lohniiy Mize, 

Phil  Rizziilo, .toe Collins. . lerry 
Coleman, White\- Wilt .  Wallv 
Pipp. Reniyv Bengoiigh. Karl 
Combs. Ju m p in g  .lop Dugan. 
F ra n k  Crosetli ,  . Iporge Selkirk.  
Red Rolfe. Buddy Hasse t t  and 
Ralph Honk will he o thers  in 
3’ankee  flannels.

N a tiona l  League  aeepptances 
have been received from form er 
Card ina l  s la is ,  .loe Medwick, Diz
zy Dean, Wild Bill Hallah.’ ii. Sim- 
n,\- Jim  Rottornley, T erry  Moore 
and M a r ty  Marion. Hal  Schu-

al I $.3 I or Distr ict  i J4 i h e a d q u a r 
ters. The balance from g am *  
eollpction.s was split .30-.30 .Col
lection in Rockville for a  d is t r ie t  
game, not the finals, was 880. 
Only 826 was tallied from  the 
crowd tha t  witnessed the Mfin- 
chpster-W indsor  [.xicks gam * 
here  la.st w e e k . .  S im mons b ro th 
ers, Don and Ronnie, a re  p laying 
baseball  elsewhere  thla sum m er.  
Don. an  infielder and a s tu d en t  s t  
C iii ry  College, is p laying hall In 
upper  New S’ork S ta te .  Ronnie,  a 
pitcher,  -is p lsy ing  su m m er  hall 
in K entucky  He a t te n d s  C en tre  
College in the Blue G rass  Sla te .  
The bro thers  perform ed  w ith  Mor- 
l a r t v s  a  y e a r  ago.

P H IL S  5. C f B S  I — H a r r y  A n 
derson 's  tw o-run  double provided 
Robin R o b e r ts  w ith  enough  ru n s  
fo r  Ph i lade lph ia 's  2-1 m a rg in  over 
(Chicago in the  only clay game. 
R ober ts '  10th v ic to ry  of the  season 
w a s  the  216th of h is  b r i l l ian t  c a 
reer

I deris ion I'll let him k n o w "  ■
' " J ac k ie  told me he would give 

me a definite a n sw er  when the 
season is eon.pleled ' H a m s  said.

E a r l ie r  in the day. the  Boston 
Record, in a .story by Loo .Mona
han. quo ted  .lensen as saving;

" I 'm  going  to quit ha.sehall at 
, the end of thi.s season Being a

-------------------  . - i f a th e r  bv te lephone  isn't proper
_____   ___________  I * "'t tht to cry to  be a real fa ther.
CXDNTIDENOE 18 LA C K IN G  | I didn 't  know one as  a boy. I 
SL 'lw a te r .  Okla. OPi—Ju s t  to  be don 't  w a n t  m y  children not to

safe,  th e  I s a a k  W alton  Leagyie know me . . . I 'm  aorry  th a t  th is  .......... ..  ........................ ..
here  oought ex tra  fish to  go w ith  | is the  wa.v I  w/ant to be fa ir  to J N ationa l  I-e«giie lead with three  
those they  hoped to  catoh fo r  a  B ucky  H a r r i s  I didn 't  w an t  the  , h i t l e r  a g a in s t  fsan Frane iseo  6-1 
fish fry .  ‘ ■ ..........................

■JS':

R a tt in g  — I'ilci Friincoiiii. In 
d ians— Droce In four niiis with  a 
tw o-run I inner and a  two-run 
tr ip le  in 8-2 \ictor,v over Senators ,  
iioosting his ha t t ing  a ce ra g e  io 
.416.

P i tch ing  —  U I ,  r I e n Spahq, 
B r a v e s — Pitched Xlllwaiikee Into

Sport  Srheflii le

fl:!.*! High

Rohert-

I Ntor>* to brojik at t'his timp,' h!% 15th v lr torv .

S im m o n s  W o r k s  H a r d  in o r s ~
O n ce  P a id  $ 6 5 ,0 0 0  B o n u s  h \  P h il l ie s

W illiam sport .  Pa  fN E A )  — A<' 
dozen y e a rs  ago Curt  S im m ons | 
w’*s paid  885.000 for sign ing  a 
c o n tra c t  with  the Phillies.

In 1950, young S im m ons helped 
pitch the Philadelphia  Nationalsi  
to  tfipir f i rs t  pen n an t  in 35 y e a r s . ' 
b u t  A rm y  .service prohibited his 
pitching afeainst the Yankees in 
the W orld Serie.s. ;

Now a t  30, Sim mons is t ry ing  
to re h ab i l i ta te  himself w i th  Wll- ■ 
l iam spor t  of the  E as te rn  League.
He is confident th a t  the  Phillies 
a r e 'g o ln g  to  rebuild and  hopes to 
be a p a r t  of the new look.

Tt tak e s  a lot of courage  for 
a g u y  to d rop  from the m ajo rs  , 
and th e i r  plush living down to 
Class A, w here  buses have  reclin- ,
Ing sea ts  and  th e  hotel stopa are 
a t  w h a tev e r  hoste lry  the  busineas ’ 
m a n a g e r  can  get the bes t  deal.

" I t 's  w h a t  they ,"  S im m ons said, 
re fe r r in g  to  th e  Phils, " th o u g h t  
w*as best.  All I w a n t  is a chance t 
to ge t  m yse lf  back in condition "

W o rk in g  R egu la r  
This was S im m ons speaking not 

s.s the n u m b er  two pi tcher - on a  ̂
m a jo r  league club bu t  a.s a r e g u 
lar  w orke r  for  the  E aa te rn  L e a g u e . . 66d I felt good the next day."-
leading W ill iam sport  Grays,  who  ̂ S im mons u nderw en t  an opera- 
have a w ork ing  ag reem en t  with tion -on his p i tching elbow a f te r  
the Phils. I jajii *easdn. and while il w as

Curl pitched six inn ings in con.sideied siicces.sful. Curl w as
Bingham ton, but left when he be- unable to regain  hi.s old fa rm . The
came tired. The  score  wa.« tied, , Phils pul him in the bull pen and
2-2. Bii he didn't  win or lo.se. ■ H e  ' he w asn ' t  g e t t in g  enough work
went ihe fu l l 'f l ine  and heal s e c . ' t h e r e .
ond-place- Allentown .on  s e v e n '  TTien they decided on thus mm-.e. 

Its, fanning three  men a n d - w a lk - l i l t  was one of lho.se deci.sioiiK that
I  he had lo approve  for. a s  a 10-yoar 

he said  ̂ ve te ran ,  the m a jo rs  roiildn 't  ship

( I 'R T  SI.MMO.NS

Ihg none.
"My contro l was g o o d . ' 

of th is  test.  " T h a t 's  w h a t  pleaaed h im  out.
change-  "I  th o u g h t ,"  he said

/
" th a t  they

• chances and So they  sent  me here 
One th ing  .sure. I'll gel a chance 
In w ork and th a t  s all I 'm a.sking."

So f a r  a.s M anager  F ra n k  Liic- 
che.ssl la concerned, ( 'm l  calls the 

.shot.s. If h e , feels he l aii lake  a 
re g u la r  turn ,  it'.s every  four  d a ta ,  

j and when he once loe.-i the siab 
I Liiochessl keep.s a i areful check on 
' him a f te r  each inning 
 ̂ No T race  of B i tte rness
i Thi’i e'.s not a Irac e ol ' hitte.r- 

ne.ss in his a t t i tu d e  He quickly 
a d ap ted  himself  to the m n ic  iiig- 

; ged liv ing in the A league, is popii- 
I  lar  w ith  his new teammate.s.  , 
i He does every th ing  they  do, 
, t r av e l in g  in the I'luh's bins, s lay-  
' ing a l  the  s.ame hotels,  th row ing  

h a l t in g  p i a d i c e  and doing the 
■ usua l  laps a round  the field for the 

p i tch e rs  who a ren ' t  working.
"Don 't  kid vourself  th a t  It's a 

picnic p i tching in ' th is  league." 
Piniiuons sai<l. "I've seen some 
m ig h ly  fipe h i t le r s  in the~  short  
t im e tha t  I ve h^cn here. OVhile 
they  m ay  swing a l  Some had 
pitches, thev  keep sw inging th a t  
hat w ith  enthiisiasii i

"They're as dan g ero u s  a.s some 
of the hig leaguers  I've f a c e d "

B n i k f ' t i r s  I'l'iiinipli
.Scoring lo u r  runs In the th ird  

inning and adding two m ore  in the 
fo id th .  “ Ihc- Kayhestos B ia k e t le s  
b lanked the Harll.ord L aiire le t tes  
l)-U last Might before clo.se to l.OOO 
fans a I Ihe Burnside .School Field 
in East  Hart  fold. R u s ty  A b e r 
na thy .  .loan .lovce and f t c r lh a  R a 
gan comhiiicd to limit the  Laurc l-  
e l te s  lo just  th ree  hits. The  de-

Tonlglit
K a s t vs. '  We.st,

School,
Congos vs. B aptis t .  6.1.3 C har  

t e r  Oak.
Nike \'s. Marines, 

son.
Gieon .Manor vs.

Robertson.
T eachers  vs. N o r th  Ends, 6:1.3 — 

Nebo. I
iNals vs. Knicks. 6:30 Oval. j 

T hursday .  .Aug 6 i
Civitan v.s, .St. .Mary's. 6 : 1 . 3 - '  

O i a r t e r  Oak. '
Telephone vs. Pos t  Office. 6 :15— 

Nebo, K I
Telephone vs .North End.s. 8:30 

Rnberlson. !
Telephone vs Post Off irs  6.15 

Roberl.son -Park '
Telephone vs. North  Ends. 8.1,3 

— Robertson P a rk .
• F r iday ,  .Aug. 7 / . . j

S o u t h  vs. North ,  6:1,3- H i g h '  
Sehonl.

Carter's 
WORK CLOTHES

For Painlpr*, 
Carponters, Plumbers

M A fe L O W lS

„  , 1 Pi t ts f ie ld .  Mass, Harold John-
Piuiticelh vs. F inas t ,  6:1,3 - C har-  ■ son. 182 Philadelphia , slopped 

tei Oak. i .Johnny York, 206, N orr is tow n
Sunday. Aug 9 pa  . «.

Kensing ton  vs Mnriarty 's ,  2:30 — _____ _______________~__________
Nebo. I ,

.Moiidfiy, .Aug. 10 
P *  F vs. .N'as.si'ff. 6.1,3 Oval.
K a iev s  v.s. Methodis t,  6:1,3 

C h a r te r  Oak
Rill 's vs .Nike. 6:1,3 Rohorlson.
F in as l  vs. Police, 6:1.3 Nebo,

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

F re e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT COUERS

T / l f P L F M /
SrORfS^

M l M AIN ST.— M l .8 6771

FREE PARKIRIoDELIVERY SERVICE

HACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

W ^ l t n o s t  ^^nything ^Butomotive*
_ AMERICA’S FINES! AITOMOTIN E PARTS

•  AC PROm CTS
•  Al'lO-LITE
•  RENDIX BRAKES
•  B()R{; WARNER
•  FEDERAL MOlU L
•  GRANT RIN(;S

•  MALLORY
•  McOl .W NORRIS
•  r a y h e .s t o s  b r a k e s

» THO.MPSON PRODl'CTS
•  WAGNER LOCKHEED
•  WALKER .MCFFLERS

COMPLEIE LINE OF SPEED EQCIPMEN’T
If Voiir Dealer  Doesn't .Slock P a r t s  «  e Invite  A our  Inqu ir ie s

-------- -•-------- V-. ----- ----------

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

\A'. .Middle lAirnpike .Near Broad. .Manchester—Tel. .Ml ,7-5168 

O th e r  .Stores In H ar t fo rd .  Ka.st H ar t fo rd .  Thonipsonville

5 “A’l, Feature Pay-Off
. $2,000 8th . . . .  5200800 9th__  100 A700 lOfh__  75 1600 n-12 ...  50 ■500 13-20 .. .  25400 21-24 ...  20300 •

LOND^
WATERFORD

SPEED BOWi

Non-Ford Feature Pay-Off

G u a ra n te e d
Purse

N E W  ENGLAND

G re a te s t M oney P rogram  
Ever Presented In New  
England S to ck -C a r R acing. 
Top D rivers From Through
o u t the  C o un try .

,8  RACES

SW E E PST A K E S
AUG UST 8 q 1959  Dat*: aul is) 8*00 P* M#

McAdam,
Sweep Set 
2-1 Against 
New Haven

Sparkling performances ii.v 
pitchar Steve McAdam and 
catcher Dick Avery carried 
the Manchester American I/c- 
gion Juniors to a 2-1 victory 
over New Haven last night a t  
Rice Fie ld  In N ew  Haven .  An e s t i 
m ated  crowd of 200 w a tch ed  Uie 
local* clinch a  b e r th  in the- c h a m 
pionship, finale o f  the  S t a te  T o u rn a 
m ent ' a* a re su l t  of a  second 
s t r a ig h t  win over the  d o w n s la te r s  
in the  b e s t -o f - th ree  semi-final se 
ries.

Tearn to Pace Legi Finals
R a c k e t  P r o b e r s  T a k e  
Q u e s tio n  P r o m o te r  R o s e n s o h n

T H R E E  ST R A IG H T
( N E A I — Billy Mnr- CT' 

w e r s j  roM irk ey  W eb s te r

P lto h e r  C sil' M cLIsh of the  
^ l a n d  T tidlarta sa y s  B ill ffkow- 

ron  an d  E ls to n  H o w ard  of th e
, nam ed  fo r th a  th ird  su c c e ss ly e '^ e a r  Y ankees a re  lU'o of th e  to ii th e e l  
‘ to  t t e  A ll-A m erira  la rc n sse  t e a n i ^ ^ i t l e r s  fo r  him  “b ecau se  th ey  have 
iTTiey w ere  Jo h n s  H o p k in s a tia rk -* |a u rh  good pow er to  th e  oppn.site

LARGEAT K T R IP E R  I
(f i iUyhunk, Maas. (NlCAl 

T roll ing  off  O j t t y h u n k .  N a th an ie l ,  
Gifford of New ^ d f o r r t  l a n d e d ' s  
B2-pound slrtf>ed bass.  rpesAurlng

Nae York i>Pi—Johnny GIraaii. 
former Marine from MMlisaji 
Rtata. flffuree to  ftv« the Naw 
York KnickarbOfkars addad re* 
Kotin.l strength during tha !••#-

54 inches w ith  a  g i r l b  Of 29. I t  ts , 60 NallotfAl B aaketba l l
' men. field. the  la rges t  atrif>er-of the  season, son. ' He s 6-foot-d (^.-TWh pOtmda.

1 M a p .
JKNi pdi

sea-

D IC K  AVKBY 
Didivers

,1

M anches te r  will m e e t  the  v ic to r  
of  the  W e s t '  H a r t fo rd -S lra l fo 'rd  
series in a n o th e r  bes t-o f-lh ree  
series beg inn ing  S a tu rd a y .  Site 
of  the c o n te i t  will n o t  be known 
until  a f t e r  to n ig h t 's  scheduled 
m eeting  b e tw een  W es t  H a r t fo rd  
and S t ra t fo rd .

F if th  S tra ig h t
McAdam, w h o  h as  chalked up

five s t r a ig h t  w ihs  wfithout a lo.s.s | ----------
this sum m er ,  s topped  the  New j INTKRMKDI.ATE LR.AOI'B
Haven s lu g g e rs  on ju s t  fou r  hits, j  N asif f  Arin.<) pounded tw o  pilch- 
Three of the  h i ts  cam e  in the  e i s  for  10 hiLs en rou te  to las t  
four th  inn ing  when  the  l o s e r s . night s 6-4 v ictory  over Ponlicel- 
scored th e i r  lone tally, a  two-out ! li s at the  W est  .SiiW Oval. Ted Gid- 
single by th ird  b asem an  Ralph I m an. J im  O'Brien. Bill B low n and 
Russo doing th e  d am ag e .  •N'ew^.iim Galanek each g a rn e re d  two 
Haven 's  fo u r th  bingle  t a m e  in the.b ing ic .a  for the w inners  while H ank  
ninth Inning. ■ I'cdeiiionte, Dennis Dailey and

The Silk Tow n sou thpaw  .injiu l.ma.s collected .six of Ponti- 
walked th ree  b a t t e r s  and  s t ru c k  le l l i 's  eight .safeties.
out seven. T h ird  b asem an  Wes .Nnssiffs .................. 1U) 220 6-10-3
Fesh le r  cam e  up w ith  an out-1 Pont icelli's . .  i . . 0 0 3  100 -4- 8-6 
s tand ing  p lay  In t h e ' f o u r t h  inning Galanek and B adger;  l.i icas, Kf*!- 
to save  f u r t h e r  scoring, ba rk-  ley and Rothm an.
handing  a  sm a s h  over  the  bag and ; ---------
tu rn in g  i t  in to  an  eye-catch ing  
doubleplay. M cA dam  pitched , 
ou t  of  a n o th e r  po ten tia l  jam  in ' 
the e ighth ,  fa n n in g  c leanup  b a t t e r ’
Lou Sw'irsky fo r  the  th ird  out 
a f te r  two w a lk s  and  an  e r ro r  h.id 
loaded the  bases.

Avery, p lay in g  his final sea.son 
as  a  I>egion Jun ior ,  provided the 
locals w'lth th e i r  b a t t i n g  piimli. 
collecting two of the w inner 's  
seven hits. M a n c h es te r  drew 
first blood in the  first  inning u l ien  
Avery s t roked  a  long triple to 
leftfleld to score  Pa l  .Mistretia 
who had  reached on a fielder s 
choice play.

C om bination  C U c U m
I t  w as  the  A v e rv -M ia t ie t ta  rniii-

C l l l  KCH S O I T B A L L  L K A U I 'E
Second place T em ple  B eth  fo r 

feited I no rea.son given thia m o rn 
ing I last n igh t 's  scheduled g am e  to 
the K nights  of Columbus. This  
m a rk s  the th ird  forfeit In lhi.s 
league this sum m er.

KKCKF.XTION SO ITTIA LL
A fo u i-n in  rally in the  final in

ning fell .short as F i r s t  N a t iona l  
houpii S C) to U b e r t y  M utua l  last  
night at ,Mt. Nebo. The  win moved 
Libel ly into a th ree -w ay  tie  for 
th ird  jilace. George Ijcwis and J a c k  
F d w a n is  each doubled to help  L ib
e r ty 's  Dick Kallio win w ith  a nea t  
foul hit (ei Kallio g a v e  up  a solo 
home run to Bob Delude in the  first

New York, Aug. 5 (/P)— Th« well-muddled aftermath of the 
Ingemar Johansson-Floyd Patterson heavyweight title fight 
wa.s off on another tangent today with disclosure by District 
Attorney Frank Hogan that his racket probers have stepped i 
into the case. 't |

Hogan ,  em phasiz ing  t h a t  th* in- m a n a g e r  of P a t t e r s o n  — would  
ves t iga t ion  ha* n o th ing  to do w ith  ] h a v e  called off the  fight,  
the  re su l t  of  the  f ight iU e lf  b u t  of "V e I e 11 a  t e rm ed  Roeensohn'a  
the  p rom otiona l  activ it ies ,  sa id  la s t  
n igh t  his office h as  been q u e s t io n 
ing P ro m o te r  Bill Rosensohn  off 
and on since J u ly  23.

Hogan  said they  a re  p a r t icu la r ly  
in te res ted  in " th e  p rom otiona l  a c 
tiv i t ies  leading up  to  the  l ig h t  and 
w h a t  m a y  have  occurred  s ince  be
tween Rosensohn  and  his assoc i
a tes ."

Rosensohn w a s  scheduled  fo r  
f u r th e r  ques t ion ing  today. H e  t a lk 
e d  w i th  H o g a n 's  m en  y e s te rd a y  b u t  
no  de ta i ls  of the  t a lk s  w e re  d is 
closed,

H ogan  said  A ss is t a n t  D is t r ic t  
A t to rn e y  John  Bonomi,  w h o  is con
d u c tin g  the  quest ioning, obta ined  
c e r ta in  in fo rm a t io n  " t h a t  s t im u la t 
ed o u r  cur ios ity  a bou t  R osensohn 's  
assoc iates .  I 'm  no t  su g g e s t in g  to 
the  c o n tra ry ,  b u t  there  m a y  be 
more to  i t  t h a n  a p p e a r s  in the  
press ."

Told H is  Y'ersion
Rosensohn. who res igned  as 

p res iden t  of his own prom otion  
company, Rosensohn Knterpri.ses.
Inc., on Monday, told his version  of 
a t  leas t  p a r t  of  the s to ry  in a | 
c o pyr igh ted  a r t ic le  a p p e a r in g  In |
S p o r t s  I l lu s t ra ted  today.

In It, he c h arg ed  he unwil lingly  i 
s igned aw ay  contro l of  his com- | 
jxany to  sa lvage  the  J u n e  26 f ight in i 
which  Jo h a n sso n  lifted the  t it le  
In th ree  rounds a t  Y ankee  S tad ium .

R asensohn  said  th is  consis ted  of 
t u rn in g  over  one- th ird  of th e  s tock  
111 Rosensohn E n te rp r i s e s  t o  one 
C iiarley  Black, described a s  a  
f r iend  and  a s s o c i a t e  of  Ciis 
D 'A m ato ,  and a n o th e r  th ird  to 
V incen t  Velella.  an  a t to r n e y  and 
fr iend of Black 's.

The  p ro m o te r  sa id  if these  te rm s  ! Swede m e t  
had  n o t  been m et ,  D 'A m a to — the  I t itle.

hination t h a t  produced whni Tuning hut .settled down to check

firoved to be the  winning m a rk e r  the lo.sera until  the seven th  fram e.
n the s ix th  Inning W ith  one : l . iher ty  .....................033 101 0-8-8-3

out. M is t re t ta  w a lked  and scam- Fiiia.st .......................100 OOt 4-6-4-T
pered home on A very 's  long don- K.ilho and Bohannon; Gorsky  
hi* to rightfield. The  locsis  lo.sl and Zikii.s. 
several po ten t ia l  runs  in the l irs l
two f r a m e s  because of poor ba.se ,l( ' ( (M K . W T  L K . \ t> r R
ninning. ■ Dn k Kii.ase gave  up ju s t  two h i ts

Losing p i tcher  Pliil Bcloff, in ad- in pitching Sagc-Alleii  to an eas>
ditlon to giving up seven hit.s 
walked tw o  h a t t e r s  and s t ru c k  out 
four. Only th ree  e r ro rs  were  c o m - 
mit tod In th e  well-played gam e 
two bv* New Haven  Feahlei wa.s a 
s tandou t  a t  th ird ,  handling .six 
chances flawlessly.

Silk Tow n Coach W hiley  lohii- 
son, who h a s  guided his cliih to 1.3 
wins in 19 s t a r t s  th is  sesson. c la im 
ed the  M a n ch es te r  siipporler.s far  
o u tnum bered  the  New Haven ro o t 
ers l a s t  n ight.

M anrhealer (2

Sylvester, cf 
Salmond. a* .
Mistretta. I( .
Aver.v, e . . . .
Feshler, .3h ..
Lovett, tb . .
Smith rf . . .
(at Whtte. rf 
Sartor, lb  . . .
MrAilsm. p ..

Totals ...........

Boverl. Jb ............
Blakealee. le  . . . .
Kafka. If ............
Swirakv. lb  ...........
Buiao. 3b ...............
Hermerskv, If , .
Marlin, e f .............

ibi Covle ...............
Caaper. e ...............

(e> R raiim beraer  
lleloff. p .................

Totals ..................
a—Ttrnunried nut for Sm illi in 9lli 
b—Grounded out for Marlin In Kill
r—Grounded niit for Keeper, in .-9lL___

M anehester .t T " ." " ........  lOO niu oon - j
New H a v e n ..................... flflO IKO ilOO I

2b. Saim ond A verv, 3R A ver\ SB 
H erm erskv. SAC, Hernirr.«k\ DP 
F eshler lo I.ovett, Blake.slee iiiiia.sai"t 
ed )' T-OB M anchester 6 N ee  Haven - 
4: BB. McAdam 3. Beloff 2 SO M.-- 
Adam 7. Beloff 4: HBP, Beloff il .o v e in , , 
MrAdam (H erm erskv). |

Story u n tru e .  |
■T sha ll  s tu d y  It  c a rs fu l ly  w i th  : 

a  view to possible ac t loh ,” he  s a i d ; 
in a  i t a t e m e n t .  "1 u n d e rs tan d  t h a t  
th* N ew  Y o rk  S ta te  A th le t ic  C o m 
m ission h a s  a n n o u n e td  i t  will  ̂
in v e s t ig a te  thia s i tua t ion .  I  w s l - , 
com e such  an  Inves t iga t ion  a n d  ; 
will be de ligh ted  to  r e s t  m y  caas  I 
upon  Its ou tcom e."  I

' R esig n ed  a s  P re s id e n t !
L a s t  week, Velella  tu rn e d  . up  

w i th  tw o - th ird s  of  the  s tock  and, 
o v e r  R osensohn 's  objections,  sea t-  , 
ed I rv in g  K ahn  of T e lep ro m p te r ,   ̂
Inc.,  aa  a  d i rec to r  of the  p r o m o - : 
t ion  com pany .  T h ree  day* la te r ,  j 
R osensohn  res igned  as  president.

In  a n o th e r  developm en t  y e s te r -  , 
day. F e d e ra l  C o u r t  Ju d g e  F r e d 
e r ick  V an  P e l t  B ry a n  o rdered  Jo- 
h a n a s o n ' t  purse  f rom  the  . f i r s t  
f i g h t  re leased  f ro m  custody  of the 
U.S. M a rsh a l 's  Office here.

T he  M arsha l ,  however,  sa id  he 
could n o t  re lease  i t  un til  he 
l ea rn ed  the  e x ac t  a m o u n t  of  the 
purse ,  a n  acc o u n t in g  of which  ha* 
n o t  been revealed  — even to J o 
hansson.

I  Jo h a n sso n 's  sh a re  has  been esti-  
t m a te d  a t  ab o u t  8250,000. incliid- 
I ing g a te ,  televis ion, radio  a n d  film 

receipta. His adviser ,  Edwin Ahl- 
quist .  h a s  dem an d ed  a  full a c 
co u n tin g  of all f ig u re s  before  he 
will p e rm i t  Jo h a n sso n  to  ta lk  
a b o u t  a  rem a tch .

T h e  p i tr ie  w a s  a t t a c h e d  by  a  
w r i t  b r o u g h t  by  th e  C hicago  S t a 
dium  C o rp o ra t io n  and h e a v y 
w e ig h t  Eddie M achen. who c la imed 
he had a  c o n t r a c t  for a  r e t u m  
b o u t  w i th  Johanaaon  before  the 

P a t t e r s o n  fo r  the

Rules of Both Leagues 
To Be Used in Pro Tilt

New York. Aug. 5 (/P)— The pro football whirl, climaxed 
last season with Baltimore’s overtime National Football 
League championship victory over the Giants in December, 
gets started again tonight with an offering of a different
nature.

The N F L  Chicago Cardinal.8 will 
play the T o ro n to  A rg o n a u ts  of  the 
C an ad ian  Big F o u r  Foo tba ll  U n 
ion in an  exhibition  g a m e  f e a 
tu r in g  the  nile.s of  bo th  leagues.

This i.s no t  the  f i r s t  l im e  N F L

• hrhpoet ■rb(4 0 1 3 fl• )
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.3-(i (iii iniph over M a iu h en le r  Fire 
A- Police la.st night  a t  Colt 's  P a rk .
The g am e  (narked the close of ,
FA-P's league .schedule, the locals I 6nd C anad ian  te a m s  have  m atch ed  
winihnt; uji w ith  a 2-7-1 won. lost ' atv'les of  play, b u t  it  w’ill offer 
and ned record. | good compari.sons for the  rule
"age-AIle ii ...............ono (gjo 3 . 5 .8-O j m ak e rs  and football s ty le  de-
F A P ............................. tlOtt noo 0-0-2-1 voices.

Bii.s.se, Pe tke  and Vaughn; Ir ish .!  W hen the  Card.s have the  ball, 
.loliiisoij i.3i. Kvans (7 |  and  Me- each tea m  will have 11 m en  on 
Inlo.'ili. the field a la A m er ican  style. Also

‘.he U.S. rule of  unlim ited  in te r 
ference will be in e ffec t  when 
e i th e r  teani i.s on the  offense.

12 Men on R«ch Bide
T he  tea m s  will be allowed 12

men when the  Argos a re  on of
fense. But  the  big ex c i tem en t  in 
T o ro n to  is the un lim ited  b locking

Last JSighCs Fights
Sacram en to .  Calif Zora F'olley, 

198',,. Phoenix ou tpo in ted  H o w 
ard  k in g .  203. Reno. 10,

■San .Ip.se. Calif Joey  Padilla . 
138. San Jose, ou tpo in ted  H enry  
Salcido. 136, Pecos. Tex., 10

Oklahom a City  Alvin Green. 
178, Big Spr ing  Tex., outpointed  
Chief Alvin Williams, 178, O k la 
homa (3ty.  10

San Antonio, Tex. - -  S a n t ia g o  
Giilieirez. 1.39, San Antonio, 
knocked out Roy Sparks ,  153. A us
tin. 11

Honolulu Virgil Akins. 1 4 7 \ ,  
St l/oiils. ou tpo in ted  S ta n  H a r 
rington, 149. Honolulu. 10.

rule, d i rec tly  opposed to the  C a 
n ad ian  rule t h a t  says  a  ball c a r 
r ie r  la on his own once he h i ts  
the  secondary .

“ Footba ll  t* b lock ing  and  tac k  
ling, and a n y  ru le  th a t  p re v en ts  a 
p l a y e r , f r o m  doing  i t  by fa ir  
m ean s  is a  rule which  is n o t  in the 
best  In te re s ts  of  the  gam e ,"  To 
ron to  Coach H a m p  Pool said.

C a rd  Coach F r a n k  (P o p i  Ivy. 
who w as  a aiicceaaful C an ad ian  
profe.ssional coach before  t a k in g  
over  the  C a rd s  l a s t  season, m ay  
have T om  ■ Catl in ,  v e te ra n  c en te r  
whom  the  C a rd s  ob ta ined  yeatdr  
d a y  f ro m  th e  Cleveland B rsw n i .  
T h ey  g a v e  up  a  d r a f t  choice fo r  
the  fo rm e r  O k la h o m a  s t a r ,  who 
m ay  n o t  join the  C a rd s  u n t i l  they  
re tu rn  to Chicago.

28 1 4 27 1

Tiipsday'a Honiprs
N a t  ionalT-ea Kite

Mii.'^ial. C ard ina ls  ;i 9 I 
Crowe. C ard ina ls  161.
.Moon, Dodgers i9 i .
Pin.son. Reds (1.31.
I.yncli. Reds (141,
Crandall ,  B raves  (13i.

Second All-Star Ball Game 
Pushed Through hv Owners

C o/iege  S ta r s  P a s s  F ir s t  T e s t  
H a n d  C h ic a g o  B e a r s  7 -6  L o ss

R ensselaer,  Ind.. Aug. 5 IjP)— T h e  College A l l -S ta r s  passed  th e i r  
first test a g a in s t  professional  com pet i t ion  y*aterda.y b u t  H ead  Coach 
O t to  G ra h a m  w a sn  t  satisfied w ith  his squ ad 's  p e r fo rm an ce .  "W e 
still have  a  lot of  ■w'ork ah ea d  of u * . " sa id  G r a h a m  a f t e r  h is  A l l -S ta r s  
had de fea ted  the  CJhicago B e a r a f

B a lth n o re , A ug. 5 uPi The 
p la.vsrs w a n ted  th e  second All- 
S t a r  baseiball g am e  to  s ta r t  
n e a t  y e a r  "b u t th e  ow ners 
a te am ro lle red  i f  In th is  aea- 
son ," Bfe’ Niemem o f th e  B a lt
im o re  O rio les c la im ed  today.

'T h e y  ( th e  o w n ers)  sa w  a 
e lw nce  to p a c k  th a t  Lot An- 
gale* bow l w ith  m ay b e  90.000 
p eo p le ,"  sa id  N iem an  w ho ia 
th e  B a ltim o re  p lav e r rep re - 
•en ta tiV e. '

"D o n 't fo rg e t th e  ow ners 
g e t  40 p e r cen t o f th e  g a te . "

O therw ise , N iem an  defen d 
ed a p p ro v a  of tw o A ll-S ta r  
gam e*  fh settson by th e  p lay- 
am . He sa id  if w as done  to 
p rov ide  th e  m oney  to  p a y  pen
sio n s to  o ld er pla.vers.

T h e  Pension  P lan  w as re- 
3daed tw o  y earu  ago  and N ie- 
m an  sa id  a  12 m illion d o lla r 
fu n d  defic it w as c r e a t e d  
"w hen  we a g reed  to  m ake  the  
new  p lan  re tro a c tiv e  to  in 
c lude  pla.vers a c tiv e  aa  fa r  
b a d ;  a s  l'946.

"So, . J decided to p lay  a 
second  A ll-S ta r  g am e  to help  
m ak e  up  t h a t  deflcM and  we 
a r e  c iu tic itod  a ll oyer the 
co im try  an d  ca lled  m oney 
g ra b b e rs .

"I can’t see where, taking 
care of players who are no 
lo n g er  active by playing two

, , , , ,  , - .  - ........r,........... ;............ ................ . fend ing  W oiuen'.s W orld C hm n-
ana  m y alow cu rve  is  c u ttin g  i m ig h t have used me m ore since pious fion i .S tia iro rd  co llected  four 

U ie 'com er* . 1 fe lt a little  tired  af- \ve w ere  in la.it place, but 1 1 h lngk
te r I hingles -off l l a r t f o id ' s  Bobbie

nin% b u t m y a rm  w a sn 't a  bit |ru e sa  th ey  d id n 't  w a n t to  la k e  a n y  S t j^ l  and P eg g y  Eveiog^e.

"So \:e  pli.n a  few e x t r a  
AH-Star gamea to t r y  to knock 
d o w n t 11 I s deficit. W h a t 's  
w rong  w ith  t h a t ?

"I'l l  tell yoi th is  a b o u t  th e  
s t a g in g  of M onday 's  game. 
The  playei-8 o r ig ina l ly  w a n ted  
the sei-ond g a m e  to  beg in  In 
1960. but t h e  ow ners  a team - 
rbllePed it  In th is  season  — 
not the  p lay e rs .”

T he  g a m e  d rew  54.982 fans  
and ne-lte<l the P lay er 's  P en 
sion Fund 8262,336.47 plius 
$1,33,000 of the  televimon a c 
count.

N i e m a n ,  an  outfielder, 
d idn’t p l»y in the  g a m e  M on
day.

(>el8 Split Decision

Honolulu, Aug. b iVPi—F o rm e r  
w e l te rw e ig h t  c h am p  Virgil Akina 
won a sp l i t  decision over  u n ra n k e d  
S ta n  H a r r in g to n  here  las t  n ig h t  in 
a  slow bout  th a t  h a iM h e  crowd of 
5,498 booing frequen tly .  The  r e f 
eree  twice  w a rn ed  tlie f igh te rs  lo 
mix i t  up.  Akln.x cam e  to life in the  
e ig h th  round w i th  h a rd  leftk and 
r ig h ts  to H a r r in g to n 's  head  which 
h ad  the  is land  f igh te r  in t rouble. 
E x cep t  fo r  th e  s ix th  round, when 
H a r r in g to n  shixik up the  fifth

7-6 in an  exhibition  s c r im m a g e  a t  
St. Jo sep h 's  College.

"Thia g a m e  will do ua a  lot of 
* o o d " s a i d  G ra h am ,  "b u t  we-face-  
a  tough  cliib in B a lt im ore .  We 
w ere  p r e t ty  sloppy ou t  there ."

The  All-.Stara. who m ee t  the 
B a lt im ore  Colls in Chicago'.s Sol
d ie r  Field  Aug. 14. p u t  on a 99- 
y a rd  touchdown drive in the  final 
q u a r te r  to nip the  B ears

I.iee Grossciip ' of IR a h  direc ted  
the  m arch  which  ended when he 
flipped 33 y a rd s  to Buddy Dial of 
Rice for the  score. S a m ,  W illiams 
of M ichigan S ta te  conver ted  the 
deci.sive point.

T he  B ears  scored  In the  second 
q u a r te r  when they  blocked an  All- 
S t a r  p u n t  and  Bill' George  picked 
up the  ball and ran  24 y a rd s  fo r  
the score. A no ther  B ear  to iu h -  
down in the  th i rd  q u a r te r  w as  
nullified when  W illiams and  the 
Bears'" D ick  Klein g o t  in to  a  sc u f 
fle. Still  a n o th e r  b a t t le  b ro k e  o u t  
be tw een  F red  W ill iam s of the 
B ears  and A bdy  C verko  of f lo r th -  
western .

- .......- ....... ILnt <« S p i r i t ’
"T h ey  ce r ta in ly  had a  lot of 

sp ir i t , " ’ g r inned  G ra h am .  "One 
good th ing  a bou t  th is  g a m e  is 
boys realize  The p ros  a re  Ju s t  o ra l-  
n a ry  h u m an  beings. Also, we 
should be m o re  re laxed  a g a in s t  the  
Colts now t h a t  th e  in it ia l  n e rv o u s 
ness of  m ee t in g  th e  p ros  Is gone.”

George  H alas .  ow ner-coach  of 
th e  B e a rs  said, " T h e  g a m e  will do 
bo th  t e a m s  a lot of  good. I t ' l l  give 
the  B ears  a  lo t  of  confidence  th ey  
need and It g ives ua  a n  idea  of 
how m uch  w o rk  we h ave  a h ea d  of 
ua." ^

T h e re  w ere  no k ick o ffs  In the 
g a m e  and th e  f ree -c a tch  s igna l  
w a s  m a n d a to ry  on - all  p un ts .  The  
g a m e  w a s  p layed in 15-m inute  
q u a r te r s  u n d e r  a  ho t  su n  which 
se n t  th e  t e m p e ra tu r e s  u p  to  90 de 
grees.

Despite  the  heat,  th e re  w ere  
only tw o  t im e  o u ts  p roving bo th  
sq u a d s  w ere  in  exce llen t  condi
tion.

H e rm a n  W ehm ele r ,  fo rm er

Valdes Needs Win 
fKer Sonny Liston 
To Regain Status

C hicago. A ug. 6 (A3— N ino V al
des. th* g ia n t  C uban, w ill t r y  to 
re -e n te r  th e  h e av y w e ig h t p ic tu re  
to n ig h t by  u p a e tt in g  th ird  ran k ed  
con ten d er, Sonny  L iston .

L iston , No. 3 by b o th  th e  N a 
tio n a l B oxing AM n.. and R ing 
m ag asin e . is u n b e a ten  in 17 bou ta  
and  h a s  lo st only* once in 35. H e 
la a  solid  fa v o rite  to  d ispose  of 
th e  34-y ear-o ld  V a ld es in  th e  tel* 
vised (ABC. 10 p .m .) 10-round*r 
in C h icag o  S tad iu m .

Valdes, once th e  to p -ra te d  con
ten d e r, knocked ' o u t D an  H odge 
in e ig h t ro u n d s la s t  A pril b u t i 
m o n th  la te r  lo s t a  10 ro u n d  deci 
Bion to  A lonzo Jo h n so n  in  M adison 
S q u a re  G arden . In  19 y ea r*  .as 
pro . V aldqs h a s  w on 48 o f 67 bouts, 
35 by  kn o ck o u ts .

B obby G leason, m a n a g e r  of th* 
now  u n ra n k ed  O ib a n . sa y s ;

V aldes h a s  m odified  hie s ty le  ao 
th a t  he is  e ffec tiv e  a t  close range. 
He is co n fid en t he  can  lick  L iaton 
w ith  body p u n ch in g  and I th in k  he 
will show  b e tte r  a g a in s t  him  th a n  
he h a s  a g a in s t  a n y  foe since  he 
u p ae t B azard  C h a rle s  in lUSS."

L iston . 27-year-oId  re s id e n t of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , m ay  h av e  tro u b le  
w ith  V aldea' b ea t w eapon, a  le ft 
hook to  th e  f a re  o r body, b u t  Son
ny nev er h a s  been knocked  ou t 
H e th in k s  h is  r ig h t, w ill bom b ou t 
th e  C uban, w ho h as  been kayoed 
fo u r tim es.

L iaton , whoae d e fea t w as an  
e ig h t-ro u n d  sp lit decision  to  M a rty  
M arsh a ll on S ep t. 7, 1964, in  D e
tro it , has scored  k n ockou t#  in tw o 
s t a r t s  th is  y e a r. H e stopped  M ike 
D eJo h n  in six  th*  M iam i B each-in  
F e b ru a ry  and f la tte n e d  Cievelani^ 
W illiam s in th ree  in th e  sam e rin g  
in A pril. In  all, h e  h a s  15 K O 'i  to  
h is c red it.

M a ry  K a th ry n  (M ickey) W rig^it,

Sweeping

Price

Reductions!

G O O D Y E A R

n t£ S /H £
H«re are the biggest, most sweeping reductions 

in 12 Long Years 1

N Y L O N  Safety All-W eather

Here’* one of the he*t buy* featured at our 
big Goodyear Tire Sale— S-T Nylon Safe
ty All-Weather made with GroodyeAr'i ex
clusive 3-T Triple-Tem pered Nylon for 
greater itrength and lafety. A imash value 
at former low price*, it’* terrific at these 
new Sale Prices!

$
S.N I If bltfL 
«eti fekt’tyee
•tteekle rir«

O t h e r  3 - T  N Y L O N  
T IR E  B A R G A I N S I

TUai-TTM 
Twi a m  '

r o a iu a  
LOW n i c i *

SAU
MICI-

7 . 1 0 x 1 5 $ 2 3 .5 0 $ 2 0 .8 5

7 . 6 0 x 1 5 ^ 2 5 .6 5 2 2 .8 0
T u a iu i t  
Tiai a m

rOBMIB
LOW n iic i*

lALI
P8ICI*

7 . 5 0 x 1 4 $ 2 5 .1 5 $ 2 0 .9 5

8 . 0 0 x 1 4 2 7 .5 5 2 3 .3 5

8 . 5 0 x 1 4 3 0 .2 0 2 5 .5 5
-*lui t «  snd r*c«pp*bla t'lre

3 - T  R A Y O N  C U S T O M  
S U P E R - C U S H I O N

ee m *i on Amarica'a finest cor*
TUBIUM 

' ILACKWAU 
TIBI SIZI

rOBMIB 1 lAU  
LOW M IC I* i M IC I*

6 . 7 0 x 1 5

7 . 1 0 x 1 5

7 . 6 0 x 1 5

$ 2 5 .5 5  i  $ 2 U 5

2 7 .9 5  i 2 3 .8 0  

3 0 .7 0  ! 2 5 .9 5

7 . 5 0 x 1 4  

8 . 0 0 x 1 4  

S;50 X 14

___ 2 6 .8 5  1 2 1 . 7 5

2 9 .4 0  i  2 3 .8 0  

3 2 .2 0  i  2 5 .9 5
*plui tin and r*e*pp*bl« tir*

come early for top selections t

LO N G  MILEAGE AT 
LOW  PRICES!

A LL-W E A TH E R S
♦ .0 0 x  16 6 .70x  15

11- 12-
7 .1 0 x 1 5  7 .60x  15

bott v a lu g  
fo r  th o  monoyl

*bliclrw«ll tub«*type piui tei end 
fceopeble tire

TUBELESS
(C^3^ Safety All-Weather

for Plymouth, Ford, Chavrel*!
7.50 X 1 4 « r 6 . 7 0 x  15

O N I C  
LOW 
PRICE eiucfcvtii fiti 

(ft eid rfcep- 
eoW* Hr*

nxioHS’.

Rayonsi

^^^^^WALLS!

TUBELESS!

14 INCH! '
IS INCH!

e Y o v r old tiros may mako tho down paymonti 

•  forms ai~low as $1.25 wooklyl '

F R E lE  I N S T A L L A T I O N
B U Y  N O W  PAY LATER

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8187

JACKT ATLANTIC
70S MAIN ST.— Ml 9-8232

MORRisorrs Atl a n tic
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 9-8302

^ BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8317

VlfYMAN’S 8ULF STATION
24  M A IN  ST.— M l 3-1503

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 M A IN  ST.— M l 9-4531

BILL MARKHAM SUNOCO STATION
329 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8087

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER

NICHOLS MANCHESTER TIRE
295 IROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
, ROUTE 6, lOLTON

EHLER’S AMOCO STATION
128 E. CENTER S T .^ 1 3-1477

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST.--MI 9-8154

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENTER SY.— Ml 9-8128

KEN’S GARAGE
A N D O V E R — PI 2 -4227

BROWNIE’S SHELL SERVICE
275 M A IN  ST.— M l 3 -1272

DICK’S A TUN TIC  STATION
204 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-1294

R U nN I’S FLYINO A SERYIOE
ORDER TICKETS BY M A IL  #  A d u lts  $4.00 —  Kids 90c ^ F a c i n g  t o n i g h t

H  all. I ’d ca ll i t  (Rmirt business. 
S  tliiBt’a SN. \

10th, Ihe tw o  aparred a t long  
rajige.

phla, St. Louia and D etroit, la 1 Open cham pion, la S-faet-tV i and 
scou tin g  for tha C incinnati Rads, w elgha 140 poimda.

tr

270 H A R TFO R D  RD___M l 3-2408 118  CENTER STe— M l 9i>8279 |

B Uka Checks or Money Order Payable to .\e w  tood on -W aterfo id  fpM diw w I. Inc.. P.O. B ox 487, K ew London,/Oona; 8 RACES— 2 f e a t u r e s ' f l v A , ' t • • ‘
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD\T:RT1SMENT DEPT. HOtffe 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR.CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONHAT Thru FlUDAT 10:JO A.M.—8 ATURDAT 9 A.M.

p l e a s e  READ YOUR AD

or " t t u l  Ad«" u «  takea over the phone m  a con
venience. The advertteer ehould read Ml ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for the next Ineer-' 
Ron. The Herald I* reeponeible for onlv ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Innertlon tor any advertteement and wen only to the extent of a 
"make |;ood”  Insertion. Error* which do not ieeaen the value of 
the adveilleeiaent will not be corrected bjr "make (rood" Inaertlon.

TOITR CXIOPERATION WILL IN J e il k A l  ^  0 7 1 1  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  1 ^ 1 0 1  IT U  i J - A /  I I

Auto Drtvtnf School 7*A
p r e p a r e  f o r  driver * te*t:
Age* IK lo 60. Driving vnd clas* 
mom. Three instruction* Nr wait 
Ing. .Manchester Driving Acade
my:'PI J-724B.

IfORTLOtTC'S ManchWUr'a lead
ing driving echool. Thrde skilled, 
courteous Instmctofs. Class room 
instructions for IB. 16. 17 ypu 
elds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock. 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI B-73PB.

I ARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed dhving echool rained. . 
Certified and approved, !e 'ow of
fering classroom and tehlnd 
wheel instruction for taer.egers 
Ml 9-M76.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 F.L H HARLEY Davison, low 
mileage, tull.v chromed. Reason
able price. .761 Woodland S|. after 
4 ;.70,

Lost and Found
LOST—Boy’s red J8"  Raleigh bi
cycle. vicinity of basketball court, 
West Side R*c. Ml 9-8382.

LOST—Black and gray male tiger 
kmen, B ifiohUis. Vlrinti:
Dr. and Greenwood 
call MI 3-5360.

Overlook 
Please

Aotomobilcs for Sale

BOY S 20” roltlmbia bicycle, re- 
I conditioned, new tire*. $20. Ml 

4 ; 9-4674.

1956 FORD Falrlans convertible, 
power steering. Clean. In excel
lent condition, 61,200. Call TR 
8-1604 days.

LOST—Green parakeet. vicinity 
Broad and Lockwood Sts. Finder 
please call Ml 3-464S.

FOUND—Glasaea, brown frames, 
vicinity Autumn SC Owner m6y 
claim by payUig ad. Herald Of
fice.

LOST—One Mack and white Dutch 
rabbll, vicinity Cooper Hill and 
West Sts Children’s pet. Reward. 
127 Cooper Mill SI.

NO’nC E  IS HEREBY given that 
Pas* Book No. E 3431, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
ha* been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment :iie amount of depdbit.

NOTICE- IS HEREBY ?lven that 
Paaa Book No. 47804, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Mancheater 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for r’*y- 
ment of the amount of depoait.

NOTICE IS HEREBY.given that 
Paaa Book No. 82330, iaaued by 
’The Saving* Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

1941 MERCTJRT convertible, new 
top. 1951 Plymouth convertible, 
new top and paint. I960 Oldsmo- 
bile sedan, automatic, transmission 
and very clean. 1981 Ford tudor, 
has duals and runs good. 1953 Ford 
tudor. partially ruatomised. Maple 
Super Service Station, comer of 
Spruce xnd Maple Sts.

Peraonali
VACUUM CLEANERS rSDAlred In 
my own home shop. Fhrfy vears 

‘ U mall'factory experience. At) low
rates, free eatlmatea. tree pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Id ls r . JA 
3-8904.

25c WASH, 10c DRY—Do It your
self. Lucky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple St. (across 
from First National Store Parking 
Lot).

Automobnes for Salt 4
WANTED — Clean uaed ears. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 688 'lain.

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Rulck 
Bales and Service. MS Main 
Street MI 9-4571. O ]^  evenings.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
& good selection. Look htiilnd our 
office. Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

NEED A CAR and had v̂ our credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas .Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments -utywhere. 
Not k small loan or finance com- 

. pany olan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St.

RAMBLER American Super. 1958, 
excellent condition, low mileage, 
private owner. M, 3-8496.

1954 FORD convertible SkyUner V8, 
white with new black top. Fordo- 
matlc. Radio, heater, low mile
age. Excellent condition. Must 
sacrifice. JA 8-3049.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

’ ’DUE TO RAMBLER S FINE 
PUBUC ACCEPTANCE WE ARE 
ABLE ’TO OFFER A FINE SE
LECTION OF QUALITY 'TRADE- 
INS. PRICED TO PLEASE. BANK 
’TERMS OF COURSE. ”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1958 Chevrolet Impala Con

vertible.
like new Fully equipped.

Only $595 Down.
1955 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan

8 cylinder, radio, heater. A sharp 
little car. New tires too.

$295 Down
1965 Pontiar Catalina Hard

top.
A sharp one owner car. New 

tires too.
Only $345 Down

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop 
Radio, heater, new engine too. 

New w.w tires too.
Only $195 Down 

1951 Cadillac 4-door Sedan
A show-piece for this year.

Onl.v $195 Down.
1957 Chevrolet 4-door Station 

Wagon
One owner. F\illy equipped. Like 

new throughout. Just traded on the 
fabulous- Rambler,

Only $395 Down
1956 Rambler 4-door Sedan 

Immaculate one owner. Automa
tic transmission.

Only $375 Down 
1953 Plymouth 4-door Sedan

Radio, heater Hi-drive. Immacu
late,

Only $175 Down
1957 Fiat 4-door Sedan

Spotless throughout.
Only $245 Down

1957 Metropolitan Hardtop
Like new'.

Only $245 Down
' 1951 Willys 4-wheel Drive 

Station Wagon
Top flight throughout.

j Only $245 Down
' Always A Fine Selection at
' DE CORMIER MOTOR 
' SALES. INC.

Businem Services Offered 13
ELBXTTRICAl, work by Walt Zems- 
nek. Prompt efficient servlte. 
Guaranteed workmanship. Ml 
9-8976.

HAROLD ft SONS Rubblah Remov
al-Paper and ashes. Call Ml 
9-4034.

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changera. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4567.

TAMKIR ’TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood-cut. insured. 
Call MI 3-8742, Paul A. Ellison.

FLOOR 3ANDINO and reflnlshlng. 
flpedallxlng In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. F\ill time. Residential, com
mercial, Industrial. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawm mowing, high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. W  9-9757.

REUPHOLS’TERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. FYee es
timates. Open evenings f c  your 
convenience P ft M Opho'stery 
Shops, 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6324.

television, sendee 9-4641.
CHAIN SAW work—trees cut. Rea
sonable rales. Gall PI 2-7.558 be
tween l;3n to 4-.30 or any time 
Saturday and Sunday.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 9-3477.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
av’ailahle all hour.-! Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

Hoasehold S e m ^
Offered 13-A

WEAVTNO of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. Upper re
placement, umbrellas "epalred, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantic HA 3-1196,

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex
perience. Famous for sendee since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland wdndow 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds * a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

I'HERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

A  fiOMANTlC OlVn Of Olfr« MM AMOM 
iM Tut ooos a o  oft/fi Bifom the pmcom

A •19’mDlr/' 
MKINT.'OM 
•tfON.'fDi
tlAUTlfUL.'

iTtHOfMm.MyteLOViD*, 
,N0U.O THAT 1 COULD, rO 
9H0Mtft WITH OKHlOft.’  
«MOTHfft you WITH iimLL" 9«fHi you N mniMi.*

V

9 uT TIMC CHAHOf S a id t  Of TUlHOS -  
iHClUDlMa the HiHO Of POegEMIfi HE MiNOfi

Roofing and GilmneT* 16-A
ROOFlNO—Specialising r» pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofi. gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r<- 
paired. Aluminum tilling. 90 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI l-BSSl, AQ 
8-0T88.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-9140.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. Ml S-818T.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
axe. Weekly van service to New 
irork. Ml 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package DelitMry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers ind 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
First class work. Available now. 
Fully Insured. Call after 4 p.m. 
Ml 9-6326.

PAINTING. AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped ard 
fully utsured for large and small 
Jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Call Ml- 
3-4884.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

1954 FTJUR-DOOR Mercury Mon- Manrhester'g Rambler Dealer 
terey. Two tone, good condition. 24 MAPLE ST. MANCHESTER 
Price $525. MI 3-6797 1 — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8TUDEBAKER, 1963 4-door. 
PI 2-7211,

-V-8. (- Trailers 6-A

1948 WILLYS panel. $50 as 1*.
8-1506.

JA

I 25 TOOT trailer, sleeps 6. gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with • a 
toilet. $400. MI 3-7605.

OLDSMOBILE 1957, 86 Holiday 
power, steering and brakes. Call 
Ml 9-3094 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet 2-door 
MI 3-4608.

1950 CHEVROLET convertible, in 
good condition, top like new. Can 
be seen at 42 Russell St.

1953 CHEVROLET Powerglidc. In- 
Bide and out like new, $495. Can 
be seen at Lappen'* Sunoco from 
7-5 Wednesday and Thursday, 288 
Center.

36 FOOT 2 bedroom, Travelo. New 
I  In 1955. Gas water heater, alum

inum awnings Excellent buv at 
$1,895. Valiev Trailer Park Mer- 

' row. GA 9-2029.

OIL BURNER Service—Oil burn
ers, furnaces cleaned. $6..50 and 
up. MI 4-0095.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
. done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 8-1895 for esti
mates

IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly DS 'ments 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments 01 only 
$22.25 for each $1,000 voii need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 18 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanteil— Female 35
TYPIST-bookkeeper wanted. Small 
alr-condltlnned office. Hours 9-8, 
5 day week. Call MI 9-2206,

Help Ranted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

Hate to buck city and bridife traf
fic? Who doesn't!

Then why not see what
SPENCER RUBBER CO. 

has to offer. We need a 
combination

PAYROLL and COST CLERK
The girl we’re looking for must 

be able to handle the Comptomet 
She will work In a pleasant air- 
ronditioned office 8 to 5 (no Sat
urdays). Attractive company bene
fits plus all the legal holidays off. 
To the girl now working, we’ll in
terview by evening appointment. 
This is a wonderful opportunity for 
the right girl, and If ymi’re the 
one. a most attractive salary Is 
open to you.

Phone MI S-513t for appointment 
for an Interview.

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
Chapel St.

SHOE SALESLADY, experienced 
selling better children's shoes, 
full-time or part-time.' Call Mr. 
Shapiro. MI 9-4427, Tots ft Teens, 
956 Main St.

PART-TIME clerical worker with 
good experience in office work. 
Make your own hours, days or 
evenings or Saturdays. Approxi
mately 10 hours a week. Part- 
time aale* person, hours approxi
mately 10-4 to train for shoe sales 
work. Apply Connecticut Stat s 
Employment Service. 806 Main St.

DEMONSTRATORS
Exciting HOP Party Plan 

Avon. Connecticut, for
TOYS-GIFTS-.IEWF.LRY 

Is a gold MINE OF PROF’ITS
Experience Unnecessary 

Car Necessary
1 25% Commission on Retail
Prices
2. Company Give* Complete 
Hostess Gift
3. No Delivering nr Collecting.

Write for full details;
•Experienced Party Plan dealer* 

and managers are invited to call 
collect, Farmington. Connecticut, 
ORchard 3-3455. Ask for Miss Kibbe

STENO-TYPIST
Required for Purchasing Dept. 

Salary open, working conditions 
excellent. Call collect Willimantic, 
HA 3-4551, Ext, 321 for appoint
ment.

Help liV anted— Male 36

FTILL TIME short order man. Ap
ply In person. Hole-In-One, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

YOUNG MAN willing fo work 
steady as window cleaner. Must 
have referencea and be reliable. 
Call MI 3-7614, I*.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED SHOE sales 
pie, good salary, part-time or fUll- 
time. Apply Connecticut Stat* 
Employment Servjc;af'6<)6 Main .St.

EXPERIENCED^ proofreader for 
manuals, catalogs, book work, ad
vertising copy. Hospitalisation, 
pal'd vacation, other benefits. Call 
CH 7-6529,

Boats alid Acceasories 46

Sitnatlons Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE woman would like 
babysitting at any time. MI 
3-8958.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES — AKC 
registered. Black and tans, affec
tionate peta. Call Coventry PI 
2-6706.

FTVB GALLON aquarium. 5 gold
fish, filter, teat kit accessories, 
etc. $12 complete. MI 9-1043.

ENOUSH SETTERS, pedigreed, 
ready for fall training. Good hunt
ing stock. Call PI 2-6720.

WANTED HOME for 2 kittens. Ml 
9-6480 after 5 p.m.

TWO GOOD-LOOKING hmisebrok- 
en kittens to be placed, 8 weeks 
old. Call MI 9-7234.

18)» FOOT Dynamold plywood, 
1957. S aeaU, steering wheel, wind
shield. .Tohnson 18 h.p. Seahors*. 
Maate'rcraft trailer, water skis, 
etc. Everything like mfw. Price 
$690, Pepin’s Grocery, Route 44A, 
Bolton.

Building Material* 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing,

loads $114 pM- M’ 
Dutch Doors. from I28.TB ea. 
Temp. Pegboard 13c ft.
Mahog, V’d Plywood 16c ft.
Combination Doors, from 114.96 ea. 
Exoctlc Wall Paneling,

from 24c ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling 14e ft.
Ceiling Tile He ft.
Cedar Closet IJnlng 19Hc ft.
Disappearing Stairways $28.95 ea.

NOBODY —BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W atch er- 
Jewelry 48

Articles For Sale 45
SUMMER SALE—on fertile .tone 
less loam. Also. sand, stone, 

gravel fill. Ml 3-8603.
'TOP SOIL—Possibly the cle neat 

and most fertile delivered 'n ’’hi* 
area ’his year. Place .voiir -rder. 
Leonard L. Glglio ft Sona, Bolton 
Call Ml 3-7083.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
aen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also ridmg mow 
era. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St.. Man
chester. Ml 3-7958.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In- 
-stalled. All sizes. Old roles re
moved. Bean poles./Truck bat
tery, MI 9-1353.

PART-TIME work, 5 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Tov Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

I.ATHE OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

To those qualified we offer good 
pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant siirroiinding.*.

Apply In person '
DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
165 Adams .St.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, addiUonB ga
rages. Roofing and tiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled - workmanship. Easy 
budget terms MI 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLERK TYPIST

With knowledge of shorthand for 
general office work. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

'  PINE STREET
EJXPERIENCED aewing machine 
operators, day shift, t  a.m.-4;30 
p.m. Night shift 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co,, 60 .Hilliard
St.

AVON IS PROUD of 72 years of 
serving American women with the 
finest cosmetics and toiletries. We 
have established territories open 
for women who are looking for 
those ’ ’extra earnings.” A friend
ly. personalized aervice working 
with the famous product* ao near 
and dear to every woman’s heart. 
Call now for interview, at y4ur 
convenience. In your home. JA 
8-8273.

TOOL OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

To those qualified we offer good 
pay with fringe benefit* in plea.i- 
ani surroundings.

Apply in person
DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
165 Adams St.

LOOKING—For a TV set *oi your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available Call 
Modern TV Service. MI 3-8185, 4 
Hills St.

TWO OVERHEAD garage doors. 7 
ft, high. 8 ft. wide, complete with 
all hardware. Various size win
dows and screena. Phone PI 
2-8269.

WORCESTER rotary aelf-propelled 
lawn mower, 20” cut. Briggs and 
Stratton engine. Make offer Ml 
9-5833.-

TONG PLAY records, all kinds and 
all guaranteed in virtually new 
condition. Save over half. Studio 
recording microphone with floor 
.stand, 2 lounge chairs, one nig t 
.stand. All new condition. At sacri
fice. Call MI 3-0858.

LEONARD W. YOST Jawstor, re
pairs, adjusts watches e x p ^ y . 
Reasonable prices. Open deQy. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Rpnice
Street. Ml 9-4S8T.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NEW SWEET corn, 25c dosen. 
Angel St. behind the ABA Tool
Co,

Household GinnIs 51
MUST SACRIFICE, Maytag au t- 
matic washer, $25. Call MI 9-8817 
or MI 9-5092.

MOl’ INCr—Must Bell, 1959 ftUly 
automatic Kelvinalor washer. 80’ ’ 
Kcivinator electric range, one 
year old. Bedroom and living 
rqom furniture. MI 3-2878 be
tween 5-9.

FIX)RENCE combination gas and 
oil stove. Good condition, $35. MI 
4-0245 after 6.

T'HAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALE

■ 50.3 E. Middle Tpke.
GE vacuum cleaners 

Excellent aelecMnn of—
Breakfast sets 
Tables
Floor IJimps
Living and bedroom sets
The latest design Thayer and 

Gem crib*.
All at substantial saving!. Visit 

our salearoom* dally 10-5, 7 :30-".
FOR SALE—Several smitll size 
electric refrigerators. Call MI 
3-5117. t ^

TWO USED metal desks 4 4 ” x . i | ”  ; CROSLEY automatic Shelvador re- 
for typewriter with riraweis. Small frigerator. Modem dining set, 
receptioni.sl desk 37 "x24 " Both in fireplace Bet. Reasonable. Moving, 
good condition. Need the room. Ml 3-8248.
Sacrifice price. MI 9-0474 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --- -_________ 1_______________:_______ 'FOliR ROOMS furniture Inrlndlng

l/ONG PLAY records, bedroom new TV, bahy furniture. I.,eav1ng 
chairs, hassock, all new condition. | state. MI 3-4919.
Call Ml 3 - 0 8 5 8 , ---------------------------------------------------

12 FT. COUNTER top, two 'laain 
sink, mixer included. Electric | 
refrigerator. Ice box, MI 9-3841.

IMITATION ivory and gold fir- 
place, electric stove ga.s healer 
and Woodstock typewriter Ml 
9-6246.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

TOBACCO workers, boys and girls 
14 and up. Adults 18 and up. No 
experience required. Transporta
tion furnished. Apply immediate
ly, Connecticut State Employment 
Service. 806 Main St.

RCA WINDOW air-conditioner, $.'i0, j 
128 So. Main St.

Boats and Accestsories 46 j
I FOR SALE dr rent —by day or, 
I week. 14 foot I.,yman and 25 h.p. I 
I motor. Alao 6-7'-,.-10 or IS'a h.p. i 
i  motors. MI 9-1454 after 6 p.m.

PORTER ST.—(iarrison roln- 
niiil. through center Hall. Liv
ing, dining, powder room, rom- 
blniition kitehen. dining and 
litiinilrv rooms. Enclosed Jalou
sie porch. Three bedrooms, 
dressing room, large hath, with 
enclosed stall shower. Finished 
rec room, hiillt-in bar. Oa
rage. Property 175x150 and 
mnn.v extras.

Cull owner. Ml S-,18'25.

PART-TIME for counter and short 
order work. Apply in person. Hole- 
in-One. Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

ADVERTISING agency need* ex
perienced clerk-typist. 30 to 40 
hours per week. Knowledge of 
shorthand valuable. Interesting 
\wrk with opportunities for ad
vancement. Pleasant environment 
In new. air-conditioned office, 

j Phone MI 3-8674 or MI ,3-7654. Me-1 
I Partland-Bidwell. 153 Main St.,; 
I Manchester, Conn.

L OAM
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9*0650

AFTER 6 P.M.

1955 34x8 foot, one bedroom Ir-- 
perial trailer. All set up Don 
Reed, Vemon Trailer Court, after 
6 p.m.

RooD r r — Silling 16
RAY'S ROOFlNO OO., ahUtgle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, KT1 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 8-8825.

1 ACCOUNTS receivablp bookkeep- 
! ei. Apply Davis ft Bradford 

Lumber., 200 Tolland St.. East 
Hartford.

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the furnish
ing of Builders' Finish Hardw'are 
and Toilet Room Accessories for 
the North Junior High School, 
Mani^ester, Connecticut, in ac
cordance with Plans and Specifica
tions prepared by Ebbels, Frid and 
Prentice, Architects. 862 Asylum 
Avenue. Hartford. Connecticut, 
win be received on or before two 
o ’clock (2:00i P.M. daylight saving 
time, Tuesday, August 18th, 1959,' 
at the office of the General Mana
ger, Municipal Building. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecticut, 
and immediately thereafter public
ly opened and read aloud. '

Plana and speciltcalions may be i 
obtained at the office of the Archl-! 
tect after August 5th, 1959, I

The Owner leservea th- right to 
reject any m all bids and U> waive ; 
any informalitle.s in the bidding Ifi 
It be In his interest so to do. j 

No bid may he withdrawn for a 
period of thirty days after the I 
opening of bids. . ,

Town of Manchester j 
By: Richard Martin,

_  , . . /  General Manager
Doted: Augttst Adi. 1959 '

Auto Driving SelionI 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
car*. Class room Instruction* for 
16-17 year olds. For, day and 
evening appointments caP' Mr. 
Eqrty. MI 9-8875.

COUGHLIN ROOFTNQ . Company. 
Inc. Aluminum siding, aaphalt- 
aabestoa roofing. Alao aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CeUlnga, Workmanship miaran/ 
teed A A, Dldn, Inc., »*9 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

Bpltoii Notice
A meeting of the Bolton Zoning 

Board of Appeals adjourned from 
July 30, 1959, will be held on Au
gust 19. 1959 at 8:00 P.M. at Bol
ton Community Hall. Bolton, Con
necticut.

The following it^ms will be on 
the agenda:
1. To consider two cases tabled at' 

meeting of June 30. 1959 as ad-j 
vertised in The Manchester Eve-1 
ning Herald of July 3, 1959, | 
namely. Regional Equities and' 
James G, Hassett.

2. To hear am application of Gul- 
seppe Soave, foi 'a variance to' 
divide a lot located on the west 
side' of West Street; 300 feet 
from the intersection of School 
Street each proposed lot having 
more than required area but 
each having 11.3 ft. frontage. 1

3. To consider an application by 
Clifford Massey for a variance | 
for an extension of the lime limit 
In the use aod occupancy of a 
house trailer located on Hebron 
Road.

BOLTON ZONING Bf)ARD| 
OF APPEALS

Julius U strong, Cltairmanj,
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary 1 ^

STORE 
FOR RENT

■ 19 5IAPLE KT 
— APPLY —
Manchester 

Savings and Loan
1007 MAIN ST.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleand

Keptia ranks, Dry Wella, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl 8t— Ml S-A808

•  SEPTIC TANKS
C LE A ^.D  and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9-4143

CENTER MOTOR SALES
401 MAIN .STREET'

BOB’S
BERKELEYS

Mart Miloago 
Mora Fun 
Lass Money 
Low Doproeiation

W E  A R E  H I R I N G !
M Lathe Operators ' 0  Jig Bore Operators

M Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 
#  All Around Machinists

GOOD PAY . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE BENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREEjT

fust Listed
The Most Desirable Location 

In Manc4iester

179 HENRY ST.

Immaciilate 7-rooni COLONIAL, 1 ^ batli.M, .3 large BEDROOMS 
full DINING ROOM, SUN PORCH, large screened SIDE 
PORCH, living room with FIREPLACE, nice CABINET kitchen 
pine paneled REC ROOM, steam heat OH.. 100 AMP electric 
service, combination storms and screens, walk-out cellar into a 
beautifully landscaped baekyard with many trees, oversized 2- 
car GARAGE with electric door opener, amesite drive.

If You if nnl a Truly Imnuu ulale Houu> !\enr All 
the St^tonlx und C.unvenieuvex He Sure to Look at 
this on e . . . .

FOR ONLY $22,500
EXCELLENT FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 

FOR INHPFArriON (lAI-L ^

MANCHESTER REALTY CO.
11 MAPLE ST.-pMI 3-0000 or TR 5*6412 
TED GOODCH4LD . . . . ART PORTER

ai
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Honaehold Ckwd« 61

w a T k i n s  u s e d  
f u r n i t u r e  e x c h a n g e

One *-pc dining room a«t, $125.
Five-plecs Dlnatts *«t, black and 

1 cold, decorated, coat new $189. now 
I $69.

Love seats, $60.
Electrle range, |I8.
6 pc. breakfaat aet, (new) $49.95. 
Spinet Desk, $30.

16 OAK STREET

Open Thurs. evenings until 9 
Closed Mondays

Apartment*— Flat*—  
Tenement* 63

POUR ROOM ranch type duplex, 
oil heat. Electric range, baaement, 

drive and yard. 
Call Ml 

or fltin.

laundry, private 
Quiet. Adults, no 
9-1104 after 6, or

Wanted to Rent 68
6-7 ROOM HOUSE not over $100 
per month. Call MI 9-7423. 8 a.m.- 
8:30 p.m.

House* for .Sale 72

THREE ROOM furnlahed apart
ment, Route 44A] "Bolton. Apply 
Pepin’a Orociery Store, Rt. 44A, 
MI 3-1687;

HEBRON CENTER—Six room, sec
ond floor. For more information 
call Willimantic AC 8-3148 any 
time.

61A ROOM Cape Cod, ahed dormar, 
tile bath fireplace, open stair
case. riot water oH heat, recrea- 
t<on '■oom, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Lssper- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, and stove. 
Available Aug. 15. 210 Keeney St,

NEW 4 ROOM apartment In quiet 
neighborhood, nice lawn, new 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
$90 per month. Call MI 9-6495.

SIX ROOM duplex. 8 up and 3 
down, all improvements, alumium 
windows and doors. Available 
Aug, 15, $75 monthly. Garage if 
desired. MI 3-6950

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $449 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 Complete
Room* of Brand New 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Wsatinghouse Refrig.
Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "Deluxe”  Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
Everything ONLY $449 

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

Phone for appointment 
8AMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
86e It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trana- ____ ______
porlation *uto for TWO ROOM furnished apartment.

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnpike 

Just Off the Wilbur Crosa Parkway 
Near Manchester Shopping 

Parkade and schools 
8'A-4Vi room apartments are now 
renting for Immediate occupancy.
Furnished Model Apartments 

Open Daily and Sunday 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Phone: MI 3-2618

GREEN MANOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn,

you No obligation.
A— E— R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P. M. 

SAT. 6 P M.

FOR SALE—One double maple 
bed and one sofa. Call MI 9-4313.

BENDDC automatic washing ma
chine, used 4 years, with casters. 
$.30, Good condition. MI 3-0927.

STEARNS ft' FOSTER twin size 
mattress and box apiing, in good 
condition, $25. MI 9-9429.

FULL SIZE Hollywood bed $25, 
MI .3-1458.

Musical Instruments 53
GIBSON ELECTRIC guitar, ampli
fier and case. Coat over $300. Sell 
$1.50. PI 2-7415 after 6 p.m.

Wanted— To Bay 58

WANTED Play pen. In good con
dition. Call PI 2-68.56,

WANTED TO BUY ^
Good uaed resaiable furniture,
alao small upright snd spinet
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell ontiijue aii-i used 
furnlturs, china, glass, -liver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic cr itenta, 
whole estates Furniture refln- 
Ished and repaired. Furtnture Re-: 
pair Service and Sales Taicott j

—  -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St Ml 3-5002.

heat, shower, electricity, hot 
water, private entrance, parking, 
$80. MI 9-3715

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street,
Newly redecorated 2 and 8 room 
furnished apartments. Inquire first 
floor, apartment 9.

AVAILABLE 6 room duplex, 
quire 99 Ridge St.

In

2’ j ROOM furnished apartment 
with everything, TR 5-1447, TR
5-9992.

; FOR RENT -S room flat. Available 
i Sept. 1st. Inquire 226 Center St.
NEAR MAIN ST. 3 furnished rooms 
and bath, heat and hot water, 
children. MI 9-4256.

Hooaw for Salt 72

1
NEW u srm o -  Bowars Ichool 
area—6 Nniahsd rooma. Daot Cod. 
Shed dormers, completo'x re
modeled kitchen, attaciMd garage, 
beautifully landacapad lot. R. P. 
Dlmock Co., Reautor, Ml t-aS48, 
Of Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8472, 
Barbars Wooda, MI t-7702.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new alx 
room Garrison Colonial. IH baths, 
hot water heat, full InaulaUon, 
plastered walla, fireplace, paneled 
wall, knotty pine cabinets. Large 
shade trees. Call owner and build
er. MI 8-4860.

BUSINESS SITE on East Center 
St., 120 fool frontage, plus 6 room 
house, 4-car garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

COVENTRY LAKE — T-wo year- 
'round cottages. Good Investment 
property. $8,500 for the 2. Call 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-5953.

NICELY SECLUDED 50 foot ranch, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
aluminum storms. recreation 
room, garage, $15,990. Assume 
4’4% mortgage, small cash. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132,

CAPES and Ranches. 37 new homes 
being started in Vernon bv J. E. 
McCarthy. These homes will sell 
for $11,990. Only $360 down and 
$88 monthly including mortMge, 
taxes and fire Insurance Tovr 
choice of a S’A room rainch with 
oven and range or a Cape Cod 
with 5 finished rooms. Model 
Itomea will be ready about August 
1, but now is the time to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high elevation. *ra' 
Route 83 from Vernon Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow aign* to Weatview Ter 
race. McCarthy Enterprises Ml 
4-0988, MI 3-6878.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod house. S 
finished. Full ahed dormer, 
breezeway, garage. Fruit, shade 
trees. CJlty utilitiea. Near schools 
and church. Call owner after 4. 
MI 9-8895.

n
MANCHESTER—Flva room Ranch 
only three yeara old. Thrcs bed
rooms. Combination triple track 
aluminum storms and screens. Ga
rage. Ameslt# driveway Immacu
late condition. Handy location. Call 
R. F. Oimock, MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert Murdock, 
Ml 3-6472.

Houses for Sftlo 72
VERNON—4')'4% mortgage may be 
assumed on this sttraettvs two- 
bedroom oversized Cape on large 
lot. Total payments $68.80 per 
month. Rsuonably priced. Carl 
and Esther Schwarz. MI 3-0154.

TOLLAND—Just ovar the Rock^ 
3dlle line. 4I4 room ranch, base
ment garage. Asking 87,300. Ton- 
gren, MI 3-6821.

MANCHESTER - -  7 room Cape, 
good condition, city water, sewtr, 
4 or 6 bedrooms. Asking $15,500. 
Tongren, MI 3-6821, "Anything In 
real estate."

House* for Sale 72
- ______________ , . .  ___

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4'k% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $16,800, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

Suburban, for sale 75,
I BOLTON -2b acres suitable for de- - 
! velopinent nr farm, small house, 

chicken coop and barn included,
' near main highway. 8, A Beech- 

ler. Realtor, Ml 3-6969 or W. R. 
Smith, Ml 9-8962.

AT A
4t Mane 

' District : fif AUl

Legal Notice
”^ U K T  or' »«Msaa tor Ui« M Jtinch*if«rJ'«Jh Uie 3rd oajr

m
ROCKLEDOE—New 6 room rtneh. 
VA bathe, attached garage v e n  
large living room, 118,900 R. f .  
Dlmock Co., Realtor, Ml 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 2 6471 Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

IV
NEW CAPE COD—Shed dorm er- 
oversized 24x36. Near , rwers 
school — complete four. ' $18,400 
(first deposit holds). R P. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-8246. 
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702 ■ Rob
ert Murdock Ml 3-6472.

HHXSIDE MANOR, Vsrnon -  
Choose your own high woods'* lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split or Co
lonial. R P. Dlmock Co. Realtor, 
•MI 9-8345. or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. Robert Murdock. Ml * 6472.

VI

FOR RENT-Furnished. By week 
Or month, 2 room apartment, pri- 
vsts’ bath. Free parking. Busineas 
block on bus line. Depot Square. 
Call Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

THRKR AND 4 room apartments 
for rent with heat. North Mein 
-St., $75 and $85. respectively. J. 
D Realty Ml 9-.3640.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apartment, 
desirable location, heat furnished, 
$8.5 per month. Call MI .3.6181.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo
cation 500 square ft., alr-condl- 
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 3-1191

COMMERCIAL buatneaa or office 
aoace foi rent Up to 6500 xquare 
feet. Will s'lb-dlvlde. Main Street, 
fxicated near Center, ‘’ lentx of 
parking. Phone Ml 9-5329 or Ml 
8-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
shop, luncheonette, 133 <!prjC( St., 
Manchester. Call EXport 9-8088, 
Say brook.

NICE FURNISHED bedroom, re
frigerator and lavatory. 55 (?lin- 

• ton St. Ml 9-3081.
.T’LEASANT r o o m  for a gentle

man, separate entrance, parking. 
Call OV 4-3680 collect.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire 
Gdrard St, MI 3-5047.

IJtRGE PLEASANT itors, axce’ - 
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
salear.iom etc. Good else front 
window.*. Call after 5. Ml 9-1680 
or MI 9-3549 99 Summer St.

f  TR-CONDITIONED S-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 887 Main St.

IN TOWN
$17,500 -2-family residence, sec- 

and floor. 8 room apartment. Avail
able at once. Garage. VA mortgage 
may be assumed.

$15,300—Well cared for home of 
8 rooms. Garage. Garden space. 
Trees. Will appeal to large family.

$14,500—Another family home of 
8>* rooma. A new oil hot water 
furnace. Aluminum screens and 
atorms. Well shrubbed vard.
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

WEST SIDE—Six finiahed rooms, 
central location. Ideal family home 
with large yard. Immaculate con 
ditton. Priced for immediate eale, 
only $13,200 Call R. P Dlmoclt 
MI 0-5245. Barbara Wood*, MI 
9-7702. Robert Murdock. MI 9-8472

VII
COVENTRY—4^ room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landscaped lot 
amesite drive, perfect condition. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor. MR 
9-6245

OUTSTANDING year 'round home. 
Bolton Lake, waterfront. 3 bed
rooms. 1*2 baths, mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place, kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off ms.n 
kitchen. Home has a large 
screened porch with sundeck over
looking the lake. Lot (a fully 'apd- 
scaped. Home has forced hot air 
heat and if you are just getting 
married, this home is ready to 
move right in, a* the sale price 
includes all furnishings. Approxi
mately $3,000 cash needed down. 
Call MI 3-8271 from 9-5. After 5 
MI 9-8473.

STOP LOOKING, If you have a 
family and need 7 rooma, good 
location, extra building lot in
cluded. All this for $16,900. Act 
today, Philbrick Agenev, Ml 
9-84(i4,

VIII
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. New 6% 
room ranch, basement garage 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ameaite 
drive, completely landacaMd lot 
$18,000, R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor. 
MI 9-5245.

POUR BEDROOM Cape, city utlll- 
1 1 * a , Immediate occupancy
813.900. Seven room rambling 
Cape, beautiful grounds, garage, 
excellent financing. Contemporary 
Colonial. Two-car garage, 6 acres 
of land. Country living In town, 80' 
day occupancy. $33,900. Beautl/ul 
7 room ranch. 43 Concord Road. 
This house is a woman’s dream.
839.900. Five apartments, 4 rooma 
each. Income $4,800 a year. 
$28,900. Olaatonbury. Custom built 
3-bedroom brick ranch, over Man- 
cheatar line, country club atmos
phere, $36,000. Rockville, 8 room 
Cape, I'/i baths, baaement garage, 
$18,900. J. D Realty Co., MI 9-8075, 
MI 9-3640.

BOLTON CENTER
• 8V4 rooms.
• 2-car garage.
• View.
• Only $16,300.
LAWRENCE F.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

RANCn 

FIANO /
MI 3-37iM 
Ml 3-0468.

VERNON (Manchester Line)
• 6 room Ranch
* Bhcpandable attic
* Beautiful Stone fireplace
* Basement garage
* Near parkway
* Asking 314.600.
LAWRE^’CE F. FIANO

BROKERS Ml 3.2768
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0468

BOLTON CENTER ROAD
Lovely setting with many large 

trees plua a large garden apace 
with fruit and berry plants. Front
age about 400 feet. Colonial cape la 
over-aized with a 8-car garage. 
Large paneled recreation room.
Florida bound retired couple 
anxioua to sell. All tha rooms are 
extra large. Living room Is 28 feet 
long, beautiful oak floors. U j tile 
batha, large brick fireplace. Quality 
conatructlon throughout. House seta 
well back from the road providing 
privacy and quiet suburban living. 
About 8 miles to center of Man
chester. For Inapection and more 
details, please call Stephen 
Rose, MI 3-7308. J. Watson Beach 
and Co., JA 2-2115.

MANCHESTER CAPE
• six- rooms
• Plastered walla
• Hot water heat
• Fireplace
• Breezeway and garage
• Near bus and Parkway
• $1-:.S00 or beat offer

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Brokers Ml 3-2768

Wanted—-RtaL'Eiitat*''’̂ ?

8ELL1NO,/T6uR HOME? 
proippt,' efficient, courteoua eerv- 
jvsTand amiraiaing without obtiga- 

" tion, call S A. Beeehier. HeaJtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Sm'th, As
sociates. Ml 9-89S2. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

rt J. WaUeU. Juds*. m« M. Blener, of Ifaa- Dlatrtct an Incapable

thâ 30Ui day otlock. aJtei I in toe Mnnl

Paul P. P'iano 3-0458

IX
MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for first time on the 
market, thia valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 

lAeal for office building 01 com
mercial uae Full price. $39,500. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5245 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472 or Daniel Saunders. TR 
5-2828 > r Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Cod, 
3 or 4 bedroontgv good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced at onlv 
$12,600. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-524.5 Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 8-6472.

xvin
4t(, ROOM RANCH, like new. fire
place, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full price 

COVENTRY- Route 44a  5 room $11,900 R. F. Oimock Co. Realtor,
custom- built ranch. I--arge living I ^1 9-524S, Robert Murdock Ml 
room, modern kitchen. o n e - c a r ' 3-8472. or Barbara Wooda, Ml 
garage. ‘I-oi 106x245. Philbrick:
Agency. Ml 9-8464,

TO BE SOLD 
361 SUMMIT STREET4#*’

An attractive 7 room home offer
ing excellent living space at a rea- 
aonable coat. Four bedrooms, 2 
bathe, modern kitchen with dining 
apace, 1 car garage, outdoor patio, 
inaulatton, hot water heat plus 
many other nice features. Quick 
aale price $17,800 with Immediate 
occupancy. -•

118 PRINCETON STREET
An eight room Colonial home lo

cated in one of Mancheater'a choice 
neighborhoods. Large- living room 
with adjacent porch, formal dining 
room, den and modern cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal, plus four good sized bed
rooms. This custom built home has 
many extras such aa steel sup
porting beams, Bolton atone front, 
built-in china closet, etc. Handy to 
Bower* school and high school.

53 LAKEWOOn CIRCLE 
SOUTH

A seven room ranch home. 80 
feet long, overlooking the reser
voir and country club area. Three 
bedrooms, living room with picture 
windows, dining room, den and pine 
paneled modern kitchen Basement 
has completely equipped recreation 
room plus 2-car oversized garage. 
Wall to wall carpeting, buUt-ln Hi- 
Fi compartment, excellent closet 
soace. full attic storage and nicely 
shaded lot 128'x300’.

For further oarticulars altout 
these 3 outstanding homea please 
contact.

‘ ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

Tel. MI 9-5241.

ANDOVER (Special)
• Large 6 room Ranch
• 3 large bedrooms
• Formal dining room
• Basement garage
• Aluminum combinations
• 1 acre on high elevation
• $2,700 assumes money saving

mortgage
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS MI 3-2786
Paul P Fiano Ml 3-0458

ARE YOU CONSIDEkJNL 
8KLUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appratt* your p.-j^iertyj 

free and wlUiout any obllgsUoft 
W* alao buy properiy (or cash.'

Member Multiple Listing 
AfANLEY BRAY, Rea.lor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6378

THREE BEDROOM home In Man
chester close to school and bus 
line. Occupancy Sept, 1st. Direct 
from owner. State price KYid loca
tion. Write Box F, Her^d.

TWO OR 3-famlly house from pri
v a te  ow n er. M usi he In good  c o n 
d ition . Call Ml 9-4969 afle’r 4:80 
p.m.

Legal Notice

eeniervatnr having exhibited M's nal account with said estate to this Court for allowance. It t*ORDERED Thai I "
Aiiguel. 1947, at t w o ____ ,  ̂ ____at th<- Prohal' OtOfte In the Muntclpol Building In raid Manchtatar. ba oad ih>; vartte Is aielfned for k haaring on the allowance nt aatd (Inal account with •aid estate and Ihi* Court d lre^  that nellce of the lime and ptâ a-̂ assignad for «8i'l heartn* be gtv^n' lo all per- anna Known In he Intarested tharetfi to appear and he heard thareon by pub- llehing a copy.’6( this order lo Mtoa newspaperAavIng a circuladon In said DielrIrjXi least five days Before tbs day,-of eaid hearinjt.

JOHN WALLETT. Judge.

' their clalma against ' aald executrix la 1

BOLTON (All Stone)
• 8>/4 room Ranch
• 3 atone fireplaces
• Plastered walla
• Built in appliances
• Aluminum combinatloni
• Large acreened-ln porch
• Baaement garage.
• Over 2 acres land
• High elevation
• $3,700 aaaumea money saving

present mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

Houses for Rent 65
53

MAIN ST. Private home, 
water heat. Bath, shower, 
Ing. Gentleman.-MI 8-8687.

Hot

4 'i ROOM RANCH with all modern 
conveniences, furnished or unfur
nished TR 5-2000.

I.ARGB fully furnished housekeep
ing room, extra, bedroom if de
sired, parking. 272 Main St. MI 
3-4071.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, drat 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rants nearby. Free parking. Ml 
3-5002.

park-. SIX ROOM single, residential aec- 
I tlon. fully furnished, one year 

lease Sept. 1 to Sept 1, 1960. $150
itt - -  -  -monthly. J. D. Realty. Ml 9-3640:

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment for rent 
Including heat, hot water, gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
gas stove, $86 per month. C!̂ II MI 
9-4071 from 5-7 p.m, only. '

Call RISLEY REAL-TY
For appointment to see room 

apartment In Rockville. 4 apart
ments In each new building Ideal 
for newlyweds. Just 15 mlniitea 
from Hartford Bridge on Wilbur 
Cross Highway,

Ml 9-4824

FOR RENT in Bolton—Real ni e 
home of 8 rooma. 4 bedrootn*. 2 
baths, basement recreation room 
with fireplace. Beautiful lot. Com
pletely furnished, $200 per month. 
Ideal situation for 3 or 4 single 
people. T, J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

f r o n t  TWO-ROOM furnished 
apartment, heated, gas range, 
bedroom set, ..Ultchen set, refrig
erator. Adults, Apply apartment 
8. 10 Depot Square.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
alr-Conditloned. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

4^  ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment, centrally located, heat in
cluded, $90. Call Ml '9-6808.

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment at "The 
Gablei," 118 Main St. Spacious 
grounds. Ml 9-5229. 9-6 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  fiTrnlahed apart- 
mept.. Conveniently located, west 
Side MI 8-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment for rent. 
Call Ml 9-0576.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor bath, 
hot water,- heat, $80 month. Adults. 
Inquire 30 Wij.Iiama St.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Separate front and rear entrancea. 

k Beautiful aurroundinga. Centrally 
located. Imiulr* 9 Short St

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 room 
single home. Available Sept. 1, 
1959 through June 30, I960. Par
ticularly interesting for teachers. 
Convenient to Bowers and High 
School. Contact Alice Clamf})et, 
Realtor for appointment, Ixication 
not given by phone. MI 9-4543.

Suburban (or Rent 66

$12,600—Immaculate 6 room Cape, 
amesite drive, storms, cellar, 
huge wooded lot, near bus, school, 
shopping, Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
9-.5132-,'

EAST CEN’TER ST.— Two-family 
home, extra building lot. Good in
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage and 
barn, $20,000. Shown by appoint
ment onlv. Philbrick Agency, 361 
Main St. MI 9-8464.

ST. JAMES' PARISH 4 bedroom 
home, 2-,car garage, amesite' 
driv^ excellent conditiom Priced 
(o sell at" 216.800. Paul T." Cbr- 
rentl, MT 3-,5363.

X X
MANCHESTER—New 6 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in s*o"c '>ven 
and diahwaaher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor. Ml 9-5346.,

XXI
M A N C aiE ST E R —New 7 room Co
lonial. VA baths, breezeway two- 
car attached garage. BullMna. Im
mediate occupancy $33,900. R. B. 
Dlmock Co,, Realtor, MI 9-8345.'

BOLTON—This 7 room stone house 
has everything. .High.on a hill. 2- 
car garage, 18 foot workshop with 
3 acres choice land. Sacrifice al 
$24,7.50, Direct from owner. MI 
9-6660.

AUTUMN STREET—6 room Cape.
1 unfinished. 3 bedrooms, largt 
living room and fireplace, garage, j 
Amesite drive, must be se-n. , , ,  „  cj j a  
$15,800. Paul J. Correnti, Ml d-544U 
3-5363,

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foster St.—5 room Cape, large

woodea"lnU '̂IT3;700.----  -----------

ASHFORD LAKE
5 room ahorefront cottage, nice

lot.
Also several 2-3-6 acre plots, zi- 

cinity of Ashford Lake—black top 
road. $300 -$600 full price. Terms

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

Ml 9-5938

THREE ROOM, first floor, heat 
and hot water. TR 5-7630, Man
chester MI 3-7686.

ROd<VILLE^24 G rove St. New- 
ly redecorated 2 room furnished 
apartment.

THREE ROOMS and bath, fur
nished. Heated. Porch. Hot water. 
Parking. (Children accepted. PI 
2-7545 after 4 p.m.

BOLTON - Almost new 2 bedroom 
duplex, garage and porch, $104. 
Phone MI 3-5463.

Summer'Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY—Waterfropt cottage. 
Available Aug. 15-Labor Dav. Call 
MI 3-6381.

COVENTRY Lake — Furnlahed cot
tage for rent: Reasonable. PI 
2-6825.

CXJTTAGE l/ota of privacy, fire
place. boat. Available last 2 weeks 
of August, month of September. 
MI 9-7149.

Wanted to Rent 68
ELDERLY couple desire 3 
nished rooms, first floor, 
space, high elevation essential. 
Rett Of references furniahed. Box 
A, Herald.

SUMMIT STREET — Oversized 6 
room Cape, patio, porch. 2 fire- 

. places, recreation room pliia many 
extras, selling below FHA ap
praisal. Paul J. Correnti, MI
^  ___________________ _ I 4 5̂ 6 R(MM-Homea tor «ui^
VERNON-MANCHBSTER line — ' Starting price 811,800 and up For

further details call Oiarlea Laa-

$18,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St, — 
Spacious older home, 8 rooms plus 
3 undniahed. Eaaily ' converted 
into a 2-fam|ly, 3-car garage. Lot 
99x165. Marion E, Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5903.

CHESTNUT ST.
(28-46 7 ROOM CAPE)

• 5 down, 2 up, one unfinished
• 13x24 living room, 'Ireplac*
• Formal dining room
• Large kitchen
• O ty water and sewer
• Minutes to Main St.

LAWRENCE F. FIANo’
BROKERS Ml 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0458

BOLTON
Room older home. 12x17 kitchen 

15x26 living room. Two stone | 
places. Stucco barn. Three bay ga
rage, over acre land. Partly till
able. Terrific view both east and 
west. Reduced to $21,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MMITATU»N' OBDF.R
AT A r u l i n ’ OK PROBATE 

tt ManchrBfpr. within ami for th» 
DlNtrlrf of Manrhf'Bi'*r on thu !V)th »1rv : 
of .liily ^

Pr^*rnt. iioft, John J Wallatt. JuriK# j 
of Anna A. Parkar Anna ,

A.'*hwf*rth ra,rk<»?. lata of Manchaatar In i 
aaWi r>l.«frlri[ daraaaafl. '

On motion of Thf rf»nnartlru( Rank I 
and Truat Co of Hartford. I’ onn.. | 
axarutor |

ORDPiRfCD That bIx monlhii from 
!ha 30th day of .Tiilv 1059, hf» and lha 
aama ara llmltad and allowad ff̂ r tha 
rradltora wlttitn whirh to hrlnic tn thair 
clalma agalnat aald ratatp, and aald 
axarutor I* dirartad to flv r  publlr 
notirp to lha fr»*dll'*r* I" bring In 
thair rlajma within aald lima aflowad 
by puhllahing a copy of thla ordar In 
aorna nawapapar having h rirrulnllon 
In aald probata dlatrlrt within Ian flava 
from lha data of ihl.* ordar and ratiirn 
make to Ihla court of tha noiira givan.

JOHN J. WAId.KTT Judga.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB. hald 
at Manchuntrr. within and (nr the 
Dlitrirt of Manchaatcr, on ihr 31at day 
of July. 10511.

ProBcnt. Hon John J. Waliett, Judga. 
Efliale of Margaret McKinney, late uf 

ManchaRter. in Hald Dliitnrt (iereaxed.
The executor having exhibited hlx ad- 

minituration account with itaid extnte to 
IhlB Court (or allowance, it ih 

ORDERED: Thai the i:jih day of 
August, 1969. at tan o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In ‘the Municipal 
Building In naid Manrhantar. be And 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
(he allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and ascertain
ment of dlstributcas. and this Court 
directs that nntlra of the tlina and 
place AAsignad for riald hearing be 
given to all persons known to he in
terested therein l«) appear snd be 

• 1 5  3 0 0  heard thereon by publishing a ropy of V vjAg V In some newspaper having a
' rim ilatlon In said District, nt least five 
! days before the day of said hearing,
\ and by mailing on or before August 3. 

1959. by certified mail, a ropy of this 
order lo Evatait T McKinney, Box 
453. No. Falmouth. Mass.. Wilfred (1. 
MrKtnnev, 20891 Avalon Drive, Rocky 
River. Ohio.

JOHN J. WALJzETT, Judge.
AT A COURT OK PROBATE, held' 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 81ft day 
of July, 1959.

Present. Hon. John J. Waliett. Judge. 
Estate of Oeorge McKinney, late of 

Manchester. In said District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his admlnistrnlion account with said es
tate to ihl.s Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED That the iJth day of 
19.59. al ten oThtrk. forenoon 

at the Probata Office in lha Municipal 
I Building In .«nld Manchester. ha and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration ac
count w’lth aald estate. a.Hcerlajnmenl 
of heirs and order of dtstrihutlon. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing b<* given to all persons known to 
he Interested therein to appear and h'

LIM ITAtfOff O SD SB
AT A COURT OF PKOBATS. laid  

at Manchester, within and (or tha 
District of Manebaster. on tha §td  day 
of August. 19M. *

Present. Hon .Tohn J. Wallatt. Jttdfa.
Estate of R occo Pagllaro taU of 

Manchester In said Disfriot. deceasad.
Un motion of Mary J. Laona. M  

Myrtle St.. New Britain. Conn.. exacjU- 
irfx.

ORDERED. That stx months from  
the ;trd day of August. 1059. ha and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the cradtiors within which to bring in 

Inst said estate, aad 
........................... ... directed to fiv e  pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring Ih 
tiieir claims within said Uma allowad 
by pubUshlng a copy or this order In 
soma newspaper having a circulation tn 
said probate district witbtn ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOffN J. WAIX E T T . Judga.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 41h day 
of Aiigiist. A.D. 1969 ^

Present. Hon. John J. Waliett Judge.
Estate of Anna K. Tennant, late o f 

Manrhegfor In said district, d e ce u id .
lJp(jn application of William W. Tet^ 

nani. Administrator praying for at>- 
ihority to sell certaJn real egute par- 
liruiarly desciibe<l In said appHcatlOB 
on file, it ts

OKDl'lRF.D; Thai th. (nrsfolna **• 
pllcallnn bp hf>aril and d*t«rmliiad at 
Ih* Prnbai. 'iffice In Manebestsr in 
"ftl'I Dtxlrict, nn the 13th day o f Aq- 
Siifll. A D 17.57. St two o 'rlock  In the 
Rfif-rnoon, and that notice be alT'en to 
all pernnnii lnl<'re«l»<i In »*ld 'State of 
the peii'lencv of said eppllcatlon oad 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
hy pnhllehin* a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havlna a circulation 
in said district, at Isost fire daya be
fore the day or said heartna. lo  appear 
if they see cause «t said Urns and 
piece end he hesrd relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

JOHN J W AIXETT. JudfS-

Ml 3-2766 
MI 3-0458

LIMITATION OMDfcB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

S t  Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of Auipjst, 1759.

I’ re.sent. Hon. John J. Waliett. JddO*.
Kstate of Reuben T. McCann, tote o f 

Manchester in said District, 'iecaosed.
On motion of Ruth M. McComi o f 

said Mancheateri administratrix.
ORDERED 'That six months from 

the 4lh day of Aufust. 1969. he and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to brina In their 
claims osalnst said sstate. oii'l said 
administratrix is olreclsd  to give p a ^  
Hr notlcs to the rre'iltors to b rln f fn 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publlahinr a copy of this order IB 
some newspaper havtnz a circulation I 
In said pr''hate district within ten daye 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court o f the notice iDvea.

JOHN J. W AIXETT. Jud«e.

Ml 3-2766 
Ml 3-0458

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, 6 fin
ished rooms, sunporch, large lot, 
tool shed, several fruit trees.

____________________  many shrubs, full basement. Rood
Quiet and peaceful 6! he'AtinR system. House in excel

lent condition. Price $12,900. 
Ralph Lipman. Broker, MI 3-1869.

ANDOVER
room ranch. Basement RaraRe 
about 2 years old. Nice Rrounds. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

VERNON--8 room finished Cape.
baths, garage with small 

work shop apace. Vacant. Busi
ness opportunities. Asking $14,900. 
Tongren, Broker, MI 3-6321.

GREEN MANOR—8 room ranch, 
attached garage, full basement, 
electric etove, automatic washer, 
electric dryer, diah washer, elec- 
t r 1 c refrigerator. aluminum 
storms, fireplace fixtures. The 
buy of the year. Can assume 4% 
mortgage. Sept. 1st occupancy. 
J D. .Aealty Co.. MI 9-8075 
9-364(r

are
list-

RANCH JAMBOREE
If it is a ranch home you 

looking for check the Jarvix 
ings, TODAY.

HARTFORD RD.
All brick 8 room rancher, 3 bed

rooms, full basement. Attached 
garage. Only $18,000.

SANTINA DRIVE
First time on the market. Only 1 

year old. 3 bedroom. Spacious liv- 
Irtg room with fireplace. Dream

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A I’OURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for  the 
District nt Manchester, on the 8th day 
of Aususl, 1967.

Pr^i»(»nt. H<̂ n. J«^hn J Wallstt, Judge.
Estate of Tva Mav Ooslee. late o f 

Monebpster In said District, deceased.
On motlnn of Bvefett H. Ooslee of 

said Manchester, administrator.
ORDERED; That six months from 

th<* 5th day of August. 1959. be and the 
sam^ are lim ited,and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administrator Is directed to glv$* public 
notice lo th^ creditors to bring In fhetr 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a ronv of this order In som e 
newspaper having a rlrrulallon In said 
probate district within ten days 
the date of this order and return make
In ihls court of the noKfs given.

JOHN J. WADLETT. ,Judge.

heard thereon by publishing a cony of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said Distrlrf. at least 
five risv.s before the Hay of said hear
ing. and hv mailing on or before Au
gust 3. 1959. hy rertifled mail, a ropy 
of this order to Ev^erett T. McKinney. 
Box 483, No. Falmouth. M ass.; Wilfred 
U. McKinney. 20891 Avalon Drive. 
Rocky River. Ohio.

JOHN J. WAUaETT. Judge.

and / 1 .

Q — In what sUte will th« new 
(Sreus World Museum be located? 

A — Wisconsin. Item* for the
exhibil.K have been contributed by 
circus fans and h l s t o r D z n e ^  
throughout the nation.

ONLY $14,650. Just right for care
free Mving. Trim 8 bedroom 
ranch, 22 foot living room, full 
basement. Bowers School. Mrs. 
Gajpenter,. MI 9-5051 evenings, 
Mrs.'Teels, MI 9-9901 day*.

M l' )(itchen with separate dinette, k'nll 
i basement. Wooded lot. Asking 
i $18,500.

! WOODLAND ST.
I A dream of a six-room ranch with 
3 or 4 bedrooms. Breezeway and 
2-car garage. 2

AT A COURT OF PRORATE, lielrl 
at Manchf.stDc, within an*l fnr ths 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of August, 1959. I

Presfiit. H'-n John .r WalUtl. fu»lge, ! ^  . a
Trust estnt** u w nf MarN Bell Chepey | Q  HOW hdS  A r g g n t l l l g  fCC^ntiy

late of  Manchester, in .«aid District df̂  j h o n o r e d  Pop€ PiUl X II?
triiKleea Iiavinir e xh ib ite d 'th e ir  ,

thir'i annual account with aald estate f of the Pope has been iBsued by tne

able
For one-stop real estate service 

call.

New 6 room ranches. 19.\14 living i 
room with fireplace, 3 spacious I 
bedrooms, all modern kitchen with 
built-tns. Anderson windows.. ,rit> j 
water, $16,500. Paul J. Ckjrrenti, | 
MI 3-5363.

COLONIAL — Seven room older 
home on Vernon Street. Modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. Down
stairs bedroom and full tl|e bath. 
8 bedrooms on second flooi. Im-

perance, M) 6-7620.
MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Spic and span, well built 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat, 
one-car garage, nice level lot. 
Sensibly priced at $15,500. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, Ml 9-4543.

MANCHESTER:c-Large 8 year old.
2 bedroom ranch, attached ga
rage, encloied porch 12x22, beau
tifully landscaped with trees snd 
shriibbery, plastered walls, alu
minum screens and storms, large

K - r i o . . ° " o r
M21LEv2nfnga*iC,d1unda^^^^ Evening, Ml MI 3-7847,
Handler MI 9-7813, Mr. Gaffey JA ___________ 2-8311.
3-0666. Mr, Booth AD 3-8441. .PICTURESQUE 6 room Cape, at

tached garage, recreation room 
awninga, aluminum alorma, nice 
trees, very central. $13,200. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

to thl« «’oiirt for nllowancp It 1.* 
ORDERED That th  ̂ 14th dav of 

August, 1959 at t^n o rlork. forenoon, 
at tb« Prohftt'* Offir/* tn th»* Miinicinal 
Ruildltig Id said Manrh»’ strr. h^' and 
th$* sam<* Is asstgurd for n hearing on 
thf allowance of said third annua! ar- 
count and two pr<*vlous acrounix with 
said rslatn and lhl.« Fourt dirsrts that 
noticp of (hr tiruf' and plan' assigned 
for said hf'aring ho. to all prr»-
soti.s known to ho infoio.Bt«.r| thoroln to 
anoosr and ho hoard thorooii hy pub
lishing a ropv of this ordor in iom o 
pf-wsoapor having a rirrulatton In s'»td 
District, at least five dava hafora tha 
day of said hearing, and bv mallino' on 
or before August 3. 1959. hv certified 
mail, a com* of this ordep (o Barbara 
Fhenev . Watktni!. lOa East 85th St . 
New York 28 N. 'V Maribel C 
Hump-^ton*" *157 East 79n'd fit . New 
York 21 N V. More-an Gitaraotv Tnist 

lea* •TU-. FomOOnV of NeW YOPk *>3 'WaM fit.Half arte landscaped level lot. The York ». jL y .. and Werd rhenev 
pdre will fool .you It is so reason* pc-acork potnt tUprust Vaitav.

baths.
full ceramic tiled 

Tremendous basement.,

Tsipnd X Y.. Trustees tinder the will 
of Mar’ Bell rh e n e y  Patil R. Marta. 
Atfv 575 Main St . Manchester. Conn., 
guardian ad idem

JOHN.J. WAIJ.ETT, Judga.

Argentine government. It is the 
first stamp to bear the plctur* of 
Pope Pius XII since his death.

Q—Havi any theocraclea exist
ed in modem times?

A — Tibet is the last country 
Ui be a. theocracy, or reJtglous,
kingdom.

Q —Which state tops the per 
capita tax list?
• A—Nevada collected more toxee 
on a per capita basis than any 
other state last year.

Q —How many small lalands 
make up the city of Venice, Italy?

A—The city is made up o f 120 
small Islands which lie in a shel
tered lagoon off the coast of 
Italy.

AA ZONE, C3istom 5 'j room ranch.! 
built-ins, recreation room, awn
inga. porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonablv priced. Carlton W. i 
Hutchins. 5U 9-5132. \

MANCHES’TER A 
house, Linnmore 
5 'i rooms, at least

. . Lots (or Sale 7^dream of a __________________________________
Dr Featuring WEST SIDE—Building lot 120x67.

I ST. JAMES' PARISH-8 room older > 
I home, consisting of 3 rooms plua I 

mediate occupancy. Price $16,.300 I "inkroom, lavatory, enclosed ^rch| 
Earle S Rohan  ̂ Realtor Ml ' fipwO- * bedrooms, full bath up. ;Earle
3-7433

MANCHESTER—Farmlet of five 
rooms, in country setting on ap
proximately one acre. Two-car 
garage. New hot water oil heating 
system with baseboard radiation. 
Price $11,000. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

Modern heating aystsm; one-car 
garage. In excellent condition. 
Price $16,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
screened porch, attached garage, 
large beautifully landscaped lot. 
radiant heat, combination win
dows, near schools, excellent 
neighborhood. Sept. 1 occupancy. 
$14,600. Owner 50  9-8846.

VERNON—Are you looking for a 
horns to run your business from? 

fur-1 6 room ranch, basembnt garage, 
caihf many possibilities on busy 

thoroughfare. Very clean. Asking 
$16,700, Tongren, Broker, MI 
S-6321.

$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum atorms, amesite drive, 
large 'rees. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 0-5132.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooma, four bed
rooms, modern kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot. 
2 year old. onevi:ar garage, $26,900. 
Shown by appointment. Philbrick 
Agency, 361 Main St., ^  0-8464.

_ I rooms, ai least 3 bedrooms, ■ Near schools church 
1 car garage with tool house at- walks and sewers, 
tached. Beautiful grounds with. 3-6471 
Anchor fence for children's pro
tection. Ixively garden. Close to 
all facilities. A buv of the week 
for only $15,200, VA and FHA fl- 
ancing available with rhinimum 
down payment. Call to see this 
home and many other listings to
day. Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E.
Center St. MI 3-4112. MI 3-7847,
PI 2-8811, MI 9-1873, MT 9-1200.

stores. Side 
Owner MI

LINCOLN STREET—Cape Cod. 4 
rooma finiahed but room for 2 
more on eecond floor. Tile bath. 
Fireplace. Hot water heat with' 
oil burner. Quiet street but only a 

' short distance' to Center Street. 
(MUS Nn. 1128). Price $13,600. 
Earls S. Rohan, Realtor, MI 
8-7433.

MANCHESTER -Quality built ’ 3 , „  
bedroom rajich, garage, nice loca -: Broker, 
tion, full price $17,500. Short v.’ay 
out. 9>i room estate, 2>2 baths, 
small barn, over one acre lanJ, 
full price $15,600 6 room .hom e- 
garage. out buildings., four acres 
land full price, $13,900. Modern 3 
bedroom ranch—garage, large lot. 
handy to Hartford, near Wilbur

ROCKLEDOE I'Aige wooded 
building lot on Ferguson Road. 
Call the Lomas ft Nettleton Co.. 
C?H 9-6211. Evening* 'and Sunday* 
Mr. Handler MI 9-7613, Mr. Gaf
fey JA 3-0666, Mr. Booth AD 
3-8441.'

MANCHESTER, Gardner St. lOOx 
200. Building lot. Aaking $800 dr 
beat offer Lawrence F. Fiano, 

Ml 8-2768.

Croas Highway, owner aacrlficing, 
full price, $13,600. Expandable 
Cape, garage, acre land, full price, 
$10,600. Lakefront cottage, garage, 
to settle eatate. full nrlce $7,000. 
Many more. Call The ' Ellsworiit 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6680 
or MI 6-6634.

Resort Property for Sale 74 :
ASHFORD LAKE-^lcared water
front lot,' sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. 
MI 3-5953.

ANDOVER — Two room cottage, 
stone. I'irepiace. Very private, 
deep in. wooda. Beautiful setting. 
3 acres on the bend of the' river. 
Owner will finance. Aaking $4,500 
or beat offei Lawrence 9. Fiano, 
Broker 'Ml 3-2766. Paul P. Fiano, 
MI 3-0468.

$ 1 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0 ^ 1 0 4  Fcrfknor Drive. M onclitster
Here l-i a fine 6-room Cape with flv» rooms finished. Plaster 
wall.s and oak floorH throughout. Large cabinet - kitchen, 
ceiamic tile bath. Excellent fireplace., Dry basement with 

'hatchway I’osaibilitv of a good recreation room because of 
adequate height In the ba.sement Landscaped lot, mostly 
fenced.
Within w'alking distance to Pine Shopping Center. Near the 
Hartford bua service and close to the Verplanck School.
If you wish to see this home we are available at your conven* 

Come prepared to buy, because at 814JOO ihls won’tience. 
last long. Evenings call MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND. Rtoltor
875 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN__M l S-tlM
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PAOIE TWENTY

About Town
Mr. «1«1 Mr». Curl W Oustnfunn 

M d '■«)»). <-!arl. R. GuatAfnon.' 2P 
Courtluid S t . left Friday on a 12- 
day cruiM to Curacao. VenMiiola, 
Anjba. Jamaica. Naaaan, th« Ba- 
hamaa and Florida.

Rafiab'aUon for rommumon 
Sunday at tlia Zion I^-aniraliral 
Laithamn C-wrch m il ba hold on 
Friday.

L T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

SI BISSKIX ST.

Cub&i-Cnuhed-Blockn

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph J Chllila, 
26 Groan Rd . hav loft for a 2- 

iwork'a •.sralion at Miar.ii Boarh, 
Fla While Ihci-r they will vi.ait ! 
Ml and Slr.«. Thomaa Moatoni of 
Mollandalc. Fla , formerly of ,V1an- 
eheater.

..Miaa Bernii Irwin, daiighler of 
• Ml and Mi Thonia.a Invni. WTf 
Benton St and .Mi.a.a Madeline 

' Tallon >f Bristol ar<y..4<)iendinf: a 
I few weeks in Kngllfhd, as Riiesl.c 
o ' Mi.sa Irwir, hiolher-in-law and 

isislei, Hil'iard .M.-railer of the 
I ADC ar. 1 ..tis, rViiothy Mcl’artei ,
: who was foniicilv with tlie 
tVAVF'.S in Washinfrton. D.r The\- 
n ade the trip by plane and expei t 
to fly baek in nid.-Aiipiist.

Miss Muriel Palmer. R.. . for
merly of Manchester and now of 
Klamath Falls. Ore is visiting 
relatives and friends in this area.

Cost oi Home 
I l̂ ere Below 

State Averuffe

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1989

HOUSE'S 
SUMMER SALE

Men's Clothing Dept,
CHOICE OF COMPLETE STOCK OF ,ME> S

SUMMER SUITS
REG, $35.00 .......... ............. NOW 527.95
REG. $45.00 ............ ............. NOW $35.00
REG. $50.00 ......................... NOW $39.95
REG. $55.00 ......................... NOW $44.00

Men’s Wash 'n ear Plain or Pleaferl Front

SLACKS 2 i.ns.OO
FREE ALTER.MION.'i

AI (Ivntvr Church
The Rev. Klepheii .Moon, a |iost- 

(fiadiiale student from, the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation m 
Hartford, will be the guest picai h- 
er "at ( ’enter Oligregation'al 
Chiireh .Sunday moiniMR al P I,'!. !

Tile Rev Mr. Moon was horn in 
■Mam hiiria tlie son of a Presby- | 
lerian minisler. and lived llirie. 
until IPifi. He attended the I'nion i 
Thenlogif at .Seminary of Tokyo. ' 
.lapan, and received his R .A de- , 
gree from Chosen Seminary in | 
Seoul Korea and his barhelor of 
divinilv and nia.«ler of theology 
degrees from Western 'nieologieal 
Semiiiatv in Piltaliurgli. Pa. in 
in.̂ .t and IP.i.'i re.speeliyely. Tn 
IP.'ifi. he rei eived his M A in reli- 
giou.s eduralmn from the seminary 
and is now .studying for his doe- 
tnrale in the same fleld.

Piiring ttie summer theie t.s 
rliily one service al ('enter Cluirrli. 
al P l.i a III \  nursery is provided 
for voung children in the kinder-' 
gaiien room of the parish house.

A survey of tmilding aetivtty In 
103 other towns and cillea in Con- 
neetieut ahowed that the average 
home enat in Manchester was ap- 
pioxlmately .t«200 under the State 
aveiagp, aerrr.riing to Town Build
ing Inapeclor Thomaa C'. Monahan.

Monahan, in a repoit he haa pre
pared for Inclusion in the annual 
town report, alao aaid building ac
tivity in Mancheatei for the flscal 
year IP.̂ S-.SP ahowed an jnereaae 
in permit volume of 7 per eenf over 
the preceding year. A decrease in 
revenue of approximately 23 per 
rent ia the reault of the construe- 
tion of fewer large hiilldinga, he 
aaid.

During the year, the number of 
building permits processed was 
R34. electrie permits. 1.002: plumb
ing. 4fl?; heating, 463: and lirenaea 
I all tradeai 6.'»2. he said.

Manchester was eighth in dollar 
cast of non-reaidential building, 
eleventh in alterations, additions 
and repairs, seventeenth in the cost 
of all building and eighteenth in 
the total number of permits issued. 
Monahan reported.

Tile building inspei tor al.so said 
a study of the town's codes and 
regulations showed a need for a 
compilation of existing require

ments for heat Inatalliitlona. The 
'code book neccMary to incor- 
; porate these regulations should be 
i readv for publleation early in the 
fall.

An effort to eatabliah a rec.lpro- 
eal lieensing agreement with other 
Connectleiit towns and cities was 
started. This reciprocity, which ts 
now in effect with several towns, 
haa aa its primary aim the elimina
tion of the necessity of a /adea- 
man taking an examinatidn in each 

■ town where he wishes to conduct 
business. Mohshan said.

! Personnel of the Building De

partment continued to be active in 
rode aaaociatlona that are dedicat
ed to the promotion and adoption 
of new regulations which are^ in 
keeping with the principles of a 
performance type code he said.

A  careful survey of proposed 
State legislation relative to the

building Industry and Are safety 
I measiirea was conducted. The de- 
{partment was represented at com- 
' mittee hearings whenever it was 
considered that support or oppo- 
sttlon to a proposed bill was in 
keeping with good regulatory 
measures.

Tal. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIFTION

PINE PHARMACY  
DELIVERY

WATKINS-
WEST

Funiral SarvfM
ORMUND J. W BSl. iUeertat 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mltrhell S -itM

ManiUiMtrFt Oldest 
with" Finest Factl'Ers. 

Uff-Strcet Parking 
Estahllehe(i 11114

Bank  t hat  g i v e s  you P L A N N E D  SECURI T Y

DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE FRIDAY, AUG. 7, WILL

EARN DIVIDENDS from
l  our S flf i f fg f i  Enrn AUGUST 1st.

Current Annual
I

Dirifiend Rate3

avings anchester
Member ef Fedem! 
Depealt InMiruce 

Corp.

M A I N  OFFICE
9 7 3  M a i n  St.

O P t N  T H U R S D A Y  
[ V T N I N G S  6  to 8

EAST BR A N C H
7 8 5  Ba st  Center St. 

Cor. L e n o x  St.

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r  h a d e  

W e s t  M : d d t i ‘ T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p .m .

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Requiar SI 3.95 and $14.95 
100% Wool and Tropiecri Worsted 

and 55% Dacron and 45% Worsted 
SUMMER WEIGHT

TROUSERS sPEciAi, *9.95
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

SMALE M E PR M , LARGE and EXTRA LARGE 
NATIO NAL BRANDS

REGULAR $2,9.v V,\U K. %*
N O W ....................................................

REGULAR $4.00 VALUE.
N O W ......................................... ................... :

REGULAR 1.5.00 VAIA E.
N O W ....................................................

ALL SWIM TRUNKS AT i  PRICE
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING 

JULY and AUGUST
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

CEH01ISE&S0N
I PM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

No excuse for 
crabgrass now

m

7=^=:. I

Stair (rHard Unit i 
(ioiiio; to (]amp

The K.nglneei- .Service Detach- I ; 
' r. enl. Connectu iit State (Jiiard. i; 
■ will leave for annual field training ■ 
al ramp Ribicoff m Xiantic on ' 
.Siimlay The 42 enlieted men. three 
nffleer.- and one warratll oifleer 

I Will nil ergo a week of inlen.aive 
training which will be divided into 
two pan.*,

The iital part o ' the training of 
the unit will he the maintenance 
and lepiacement of pole. .̂ \,-ire.a 
an, giiv.s tliai aie a p.art of the ; 
camp electrical .sy.stem. and re- 
n.to\'aI of ohsi ruciion.* fi'oiii along 
Ihe .N’ laiitic River The equipment 

I platoon, under the .supei vi.*inn of : 
' i o .  Rrne.st Lirn'ei.*, will ii.*c ii.s : 
I ruck.* anri power equipment in 
liandllng the 40-foo pole,*.

The .aeronil part of the training 
will he. advametl engineer .<oldier 
training. The entire unit mil par
ticipate in cios order drill and 
ccmiionifp, marksmanship train
ing and range tiring, -small unit 
lactir.s, ii.sp of min detector, ii.ae ' 
of hand grenades and ’ ifle gren
ade.*. and map and eompa.*,* read
ing. !'

( '«pt. Walter A Von Hone, unit 
romman'Ier. .<!tAled tliat the Willi- ■ 
mantic RaiiRe will he u.ied for 
mark.*iiTipn.ihip Uainins; and the 
area of .^lone. Ranrh in Lyme will 
' e  iLspd for tactics and grenade 
li'amin^. ^

Lt. W ilham .Inhnson will he 
nie.'is ofticer ih addition to his dii- 
tie.s a.s PionopF Platoon officer.

On .Aug- H, the F^ngineer Ser\ • 
ue r»e:acliment. ’A-hiidi i.s the onlv 
active State Guard unit In the 
State, will provide an honor guard 
for Maj. Gen. Frederick .1. Reincke 

I, State adjutant genpial. who will 
Iptcscnt award.s an<l lone .service 

niedal.s to niemher.s oi the organ- 
17-eii miluia and r.s re.sei’.c.

Ilielak.s N isitiii<r
Jklward Si. K in

Peler P. Rielak. a.*.*i*tant m fo r - ' 
Illation officer in the American 
Diploma tic Goips, .Mr.s Helen R 

__Bielak andjhe ir  young son. Peter 
P...Ir are v is i l in gM rs  Bielak * 
parent.*. Mr .and .Mt.* Jo,*epti ('.ra- 
bowslu. Ifi Kd'vaid .Bl

Tile seriif)! Bielak wa.* horn in 
Korkvifle aii'l is ii brothet' of .John 
J. Bielak a barhei in that citv He 
wa* g r a d u a t e d  from Rockville 
Higli Scliool and the I.'mver.*itv of 
Nebraska He was a newspaper
man and irporter for five years, 
witli ihe Middletown Press prior to 
entering Ihe .y D r

Peter .h , wno will he three years 
old in Orinher. Pccou)paiiied hr* 
narents on a t onnd-the-world trip 
dining whirli tliey visited 14 d if
ferent cOuntiie* and totaled up 30 - 
000 air miles. During their vacation 
la.*l slimmer the trio loured Rii.*- 
sia and Polaml. Their next assign
ment will be to F'tthiopia.

Mere s the GUAR.\NTEE1) wa.v'ln end traliKi'Hss fa.st-r- 
without hard work. Simply pour rlran. dry CLOUT into 
the ScDtts Spreader hopper, .set the flial to 7. and start 
walkingl CLOUT jrot'.s on unifornilv—.ui,st tlK- rijrlit 
amount. Kills even big. louph. full-prown crahpra.*.*. 
Don’t delay— bla*! crahpra.*.* .\0\5, with ( LOUT.

CLOUT Treals .1.000 Sq. | f. *6.95
Need a Scotts Spreader? Saie .'Sj.Od right now and reap 
the betiefUs year-round. CLOL T (Sfi,95) plus No. Vi 
Spreader ($16.95) together now only $18,90.

Pay }  our Telpphnup ftills Hprp

— .WE DELIVER —

\ 34 DEPOT SQUARE —  Ml 9-5274

IIOR and EXTERIOR

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 
SPRAY PAINTING

qi A l.m  WORK.MANSHIP 
AT FAIR TR irES

Fred C. Sturtevant
IIK S. .MAIN ST.

Tel. Ml 9-2979

WOOLWORTH'S
«I4  .MAI.N STREF.T

V SALE
6 TUMBLERS 59e 
6 COASTERS 1c

Both For 60c

Shown here are four of the many new items arriving weekly at Haleys,

REPEAT SALE!Cutest

Young Idea

b y

e t e e e e e a e e e i a * * * * * * *

J u d y  K e n t ’ s  h v o - p i e t #  

w e s t  t  s e * .  w i t h  s b r t  t h a t ' *  

p e r m a n e n t l y  p l e o t e d  

o i l  ' r o u n d  w i t h  

e l o s t i c i z ' e d  

w o ' s t  o i  b a c k ,  h i ' R o y o l  O ”  

w o o l - l i k e  f a b r i c  . . .  A u t o m o H c  

m a c h i n e  w o s h a b l e  .  . .  

b r  i l ' O n i ,  l o n g e r - l o s i ' n g  c o l o r s .

("'olnr: (^reen plaid in 
.size.* 7 to 14.

ONLY $7.98
GIRLS' DEPARTMENT 

Second Floor

La»l II ppk Our Salp unx 
a (.ompletp Splltuit!

Kxpert’y tailored, 
meticnlou.sly detail
ed liarkdoth .slipcov
er.* at new low sale 
price.*. K,\erv .*l,\le 
I.* (ashione(l from 
heavv (jualit.N' pre- 
.*hrimk. washable 
barkriolh. \5’ i d e 
shirred skirts add 
e.xlra beaiit\', (■us!i- 
ioMs are rnxersible 
for longer wear. 
Thi'oe patterns to 
choose from . . . mix 
or match them in a 
wide selection 
colors

f

Slipcover Spectacular!
CHAIRS R egu larly  $!).9S, *6.99
DIVANS Kcsrularly $19.!)S. *14.99
DIVANOLAS Regu larly  $10.9$. *7.99
DAVENOS Ffejfularl.i .$1 !.!>$. *8.99
Studio Sets ( 2 . . . :i P illow fi). ReRulai'lv $11.98. ^ 8 * 9 9

MAPLE CHAIRS Fteuularlv $.{.!»$.
Styles whii-h wc do not tmve in atorli. may be gpeciallv oidrred: deliv

*2 99
f'Fv in one \vf*̂ k.

. >

(.MM-: COD B.\RK (Illustrated)
Non England nll-timc favorite: mix or match v.ltli .-olid color,* and floial print*. 
Predominatirg color.* of gir.av green, hrown, .Ml with aniaiHv eoniraating welting

TKXT5VFF':i) H.\RK (Not Illustrated)
A eaanal tweed effect th.nl come.* ni hrown. giay or green

SOI.II) Il.VRK (Not Illu.straled)
Hand.*nme aolid harkilotli: in .smart decorator <-0101* — v gieeii. rnaev-gray.- br»wn 
All with cxpen.sive .*clf welting.

SLIP (O VER DEPT.— MAIN FLOOR. REAR

For Your Fall Sewing
GLEN PLAIDS. 

NOVELTY PLAIDS 
and CORRELATING 
SOLID COLORS IN 

Beautiful "Milliken 
Washable

//

ABBEY

'•H.f^VE FUN— .\T MY F.XI.I. FASHION FAIR" 
„.SAYS  GLORIA SWANSON OF PURITAN

A lovelier you in a loveliei- way of dressing when 
.(Oil weal' an autumn rose print of vi.scose and 
wool. Uropped bolero ensemble reveaks a flip top 
attitude for amu.sing places and times.
(olors: (7reen. blue in sizes 14 to 20. Onl.v S I 0.98.

HALF.’S RE.ADY TO WEAR DEPT.
Take Elevator To Second Floor

Yard
45'’ W ide

25 Patterns and Colors 
HAND W'As HARLF, RKSISTS 

WRINKLES,,SOF'I’ R IT  .'STRONG

• 5'ou will love the new look in .MII.LIKK.N 
plaid and will want more than one for yo'ir 
dew fall dres.ses, skirts, suits and iacketj. 
Wonderful for children’s and teenage gar- 
menls!

CLOSED
MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and AUGUST

OPEN
TliES.. TIIKI? SAT. n to St.m 

TH I RSDAY 9 to 9

FREE PARKING 
REAR OF STORE

JFREE PARKING STORE IS AIR-COOLED

tIm J .W  l U L C  coRe
M aH C H tsm  CONH>

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

We n'ph'4iim> charge aeeount*t 

Gieeii Trading Stain|>* 

are gi\f.|i ii'ltii cash xal'e* and 

hKo to eiiKtoMier* who pay 

their charge account* within 

Mficen (1.1) da.vs alter hilling 

dale.

/

AYcrage Daily Net Prcaa Ran 
r«r Om WMk Baded 

Hay Rtrd, IdS*

12,925
HMubw of tiM Audit 
Itarcaa e i OlreahiUmi AlimrAipafar— ^ City o/ V illag e  C lu irm

reftfaM of p .'i. Weattar — dee

..dnartag aad Im er.
i*at VMM. r r y p t f 'h ir  and waraiar. 
inek V L - m '
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Ike  Ta IJeŝ  Ton igh t
^  y i  ^  J 111 Mississippi
On L a b o r  Controls; Goxemor Race

I

H ouse  Battle Sure
Washington, Aug. 6 — '

President Eisenhower joins 
battle tonight with a divided 
and quarreling Congress oyer 
the future shape of legislation 
to curb labor racketeering and 
abuses.

With th« labor control* i*»ue 
coming to a head in the Houee 
next week. Eisenhower arranged 
to go before the nation at 7:30 
p.m. tonight over major radio and 
television networks.

NBC. Mutual and ABC radio 
will carry the talk live. CBS ra
dio w'lll carry it recorded at 8:16 
p.m.

.mentary, move* that can be made. 
The week-long battle atarta Tuea- 
day.

“ It'a going to be a Donnybrook." 
wryly commented Rule* Committee

Jackson, Mis3., Aug. 6 (IP)—  
Ross Barnett held a shaki- 
lead over Lt. Gov. Carroll Gar- 
tin today aa vote counting re
sumed in the big precincts 
that will determine the winner 
of Mississippi’s Democratic 
first primary race for gover
nor.

61*year-pld Jackson

Nixon Asksi 
No Protests! 
Over Nikita

chairman Howard W. Smith, (D- 
Va).

"Everybody can get.down there j lawyer making hia third effort to 
on the floor and acratch and light 1 become governor, broke into the
and wave their arms." ' lead last night by , s 2,000-vote

Eisenhower is expected to try to . margin. He had trailed in moat of 
rally public atipport for a measure the earlier counting, 
sponsored by Reps, Phil M. I..an- | Returns from 1,770 of 1.829 pre
drum (D-Gai and Robert P. Grif- cincts gave Barnett 14,1,374 votes 
fln iR-Michi. It would outlaw all ' to 143,34.1 for Gartin. Oist. A lly , 
form of secondary boycott* and i CTiarle* Sullivan of ClarksdaJe. the 
provide Jail sentences for union ; surprising darkheirse. had 120.696 
officials who deny rank and file , and Robert Mason of Magee 2,- 
union members the exercise of their 6.12. Only, about 35.000 of the ex

pected 450,000 votes were unre
in the lexicon of congresaionsl ported, 

thV s*n'«t»  has corridors, it is a "tougher” bill than Probably half the remaining 
 ̂ the Labor Committee'a aoftened-np vole will come from ilackaon and

rewrite of the bill pasaert by the the Gulf Coast coimties, where 
Senate laat April with only a single Gartin had hoped tfv w-in. 
dissenting vote. .Sullivan, whose bw vote assured

And. by the same token, it is a runoff between /the leaders on

Eisenhower is expected to urge 
atricter controls over labor union* j " 
than the. House I..abor (Committee

(Centinned on Page Two) (OonUnned on Page Beven)

:• Nixon Backers Ease 
Fears of Rockefeller

passed.
Announcement of his plans imme

diately stirred up demands among 
some House Democrat* for equal 
air time to voice their disagree
ment. The networks, however, 
were reserving a decision until 
they hear what Eisenhower ha* 
to say.

Also scheduled for tonight is 
radio speech by AF1..-CIO presi
dent George Meany on labor legia 
lation. Meany will speak at 9:45 
p.m. on the NBC network.

AFL-CIO officials aaid Meany's 
ipeech ia definitely not intended 
as a reply to Eisenhower's. They I 
said Meany's .speech was arranged i _
some time before the IVhite House San Juan. Puerto Rico. Aug. 6(t>clo#er, to contesting for the 1960 
anoiinced yesterday that Bisen- i/Pv—Richard M. Nixon's backers j (30P nopunation in public and 
hower would speak tonight. remained cqnfldent today that a I private iitteranrea here. At times !

Not since the tumultous day* majority of Miengtlon'a Repiibli-i he had the appearance of a man'  
of 1947, when the 80lh Congress can governoraKupport the V ice, who ia being convinced that he i 
enacted the Taft-Hartley Labor- President for their party's 1960 ought to make a try for it. A l , 
Management Relations Law, has presidential nomination. ! others he was as heaitant aa he has '
Congress been so bitterly at odd* The GOP stale executives gen-, seemed to be for months,
over labor legislation. erally were reluctant to express n ie  word now is that Rockefel-

Wlth tensions mounting, the public preferences during the 51st ler will deride about Nov. 1 whelh- 
House Rules Committee opened a n n u a l  governors' conference.. ei he ought lo take on Nixon. And . 
wide the door yesterday to a free- ; which wound up its buirineaa here he will do that only, if he is con- j 
for-sll battle when Ihe issue yesterday. | vinced that the Vice President!
reaches the floor next Tuesday. But the impart of New York seems likely to he defeated by a

The (Ximmittee. which decides (;ov. .Nelson A. Rockefeller on his Democrat and that he. Rockefeller 
how legislation ia to be handled, party rolleagues was obviously less  ̂ has a 'better rhanre to keep the 
decreed no limits on the smend; favorable than Nixon's Tidenda had' White House in Republican hands, 
m ^ ls  or substitute p r o p o i  s I s feared it would be. • Rockefeller impressed his fellow
which ean be offered or on parlia-j Rockefeller e d g e d  somewhat chief executives ss s forceful.

alert man. willing to lake on-any 
comers who challenge hia political 
philosoph.t.

H* did this with Illinois Gov. 
William O. Stratton, another R e -, 
publiCAn. in a sharp verbal ex
change over federal intrusion into 
the \fjelds of gtibemalorial au
thority. There was no umpire 
available to Judge who won the ar
gument. But it teemed safe to sa.v 
that if ftorkefeller ahoiild become 
a candidate for the presidential 
nomination, his brush with Strat
ton did not improve hia chances of j

Turm oil After L4 Years
. — ■ '    ■- ■ ■■ ' ■■■ ^

Hiroshima Notes Day 
U.S. Dropped A-Bomb

Washington, Aug. 6 (A*)—  
The end of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’a historic 
trip to Russia touched o ff to
day an intensd appraisal of its 
impact on the Cold War.

F^eirident Eisenhower and Nixon 
banked on the Vice President's 
toiir and the fdfthcbhiihg iWhp oU 
visits by Eisenhower and Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to 
help thaw a dangerous East-West 
freeae.

The administration policy was 
admittedly a gamble. taken 
against advice from some I ’ .S. 
strategists who favored continued 
Isolation of the Reds as the surest; 
way to promote the free world.

TTie hope was that the exchange 
of visits would impress Khrush-I 
chev with Americs, snri keep Bsst-i 
West discu.ssions going in face of 
the collapae of the Geneva talks I 
on Germany. But Nixon's trip 
brought no expectation of any Im-. 
mediate turnabout in Kremlin pol-l 
ioy in the ('old War contest. which 
the administration figures could 
last another 25 to 50 years,

Nixon, who already had csbled 
back lengthy reports during hia 
two-weeks tour of Russia and P o -1 
land, made a peraonsi report to I 
Eisenhower during a 7S-miniile' 
confeience at the White House 
yesterday. *

He will review the trip again at 
a cabinet meeting Friday,

There was no immediate plan, 
for a public address to the nation, 
but Nixon spoke informally on a 
national radio-TV broariraST after 
hi* sleek Jetliner arrived from 
Warsaw yesterday.

He told of friendly reception*; 
he had received among the people; 
of the two nations, and mid they j 
warit peace. He urged also that | 
Khrushchev, when he visits this 
country, be received courteously i 
and without hostile demonatra-, 
tions.

Eisenhower later told Nixon, 
that these remark* on coiirteou* ] 
treatment of the Soviet premier; 
were "ve iy  well said and very 
much in order." While H o u s e  
pros* secretary James C. Hagerly . 
reported. I

At the meeting in the While 
House. Nixon banded the Presi
dent letters from Khrushchev and 
President Klementi Voroehilov of 
the Soviet ITnion. . l^ e j^ p w er 
tiiniMl the two letters over to the 
State DepArtment Jor trthslation.'

Nixon hurried to the W h i t e  
House after a roaring airport wel
come. Eisenhower wae not at the 
airport, but among the police- 
estimated throng of 8,500 greet
er* were administration and Re
publican bigwigs and the amt>as- 
sadore from Russia and Poland. ,

West Berlin Held Safe 
Despite T alks F ailure

Herter to Tell Ike 
Soviet Pressure Off

Sac.retary of State Cthriatian Herler wave* from the ramp of hia 
Jetliner bcfiipp J^j^ipg ottjp om  Geneva today for-Waahingtgn. ■ He 
is expected-tfr'AFrlve la le -th ^ -a fte rn o o n .i AP  ■ Photofax-t.

Up JOHN H. m O ffTO W ER
Geneva, Aug. 6 i/P)— Secretary of State Christian A. Her

ter flew home today to tell President Ei.ienhower that c k ^ te  
the failure of the Rig Four foreign mini,iters conference, Weet 
Berlin ia probably safe from Soviet preasure for many months
to cotne.

Traveling by Air Force jet. Herter waa due in Washingtaa 
at 5:15 p.m. and planned to aee the Preaident an hoar i^ter 
hia arrival.

The foreign miniatera’ conference— one of the longest high- 
level international aeaaiona in more than a century— receMed 
indefinitely laat night without agreement on either of the 
two major problem.* di.acuaaed. Theae were a German peace 
aettiement and the future of'West Berlin.

But Herter went home convinced that the danger of any 
overt Soviet action to force the western powers out of West 
Berlin haa been aii.apended. and a new period of decreased ten- 
aion in Eaat-Weat relations aeema to be opening.

British Foreign ascrcfsry Rel-e> 
wyn Lloyd expressed a somewhat 

! aimilar view on hia arrival in I,on- 
<lon laat night from Geneva. Re
calling the tenaion which flared up 
when Premier Nikita ,S. Khrush-1 
chev made hia firat threat laat N o -; ' 
vember to drive the Alliet from 

I Weat Berlin, Lloyd aaid the G«-1 
neva .conference had aiicceeded in '
creating "the kind of atmosphere! _______
in which you negotiate. " : Honoliitii, Aug. 6 >Ft—The hwtrt

Herter'a view ia baaed mainly on of Hawaii waa threatonod today 
two d^-elopmenU: • 11 *Sree- j ^ hiirricane. 
m«nt by IClEcnhower End Khnuin* „  . ^  .
rh^v to vimt* and hold , Hurricane Dot. nmr# UMnifht to
informal talks beginning in Wash-1 t'*ve sklHed the islands w ithw t 
ihgton In September, snd I2i .So-- damage, awervod norUl-

, Viet Foreign Minister Andrei
, Gromvko's repeated statement* The Weather Bureau poated hur- 
ihere that his government prefer* a 1 ‘ h* “ alf
1 negotiated aetUement for Berlin, «>/ * '!*  " f  *** S S *
rather than a decision forced by principal city of the 80th

Hurricane Dot 
Swings, Perils 
Honolulu Area

' unilateral Soviet action. state.

•- -i-

I , -*n Air Force weather rdcon-
A* ma weaurn diplomat put It. i pUne reported the hur-

iJihruehehev would rather try  to ; rioane 130 mile* aouth of Honolulu 
negotiate the wealem power* out; j  ,  „  northward

, of Berlin ^ a h  try to aqueMe them hotrr.
out at the riak ^  a war. The AVhole gale warnings for wtnda 
weetern miniatera believe they Im- ^  7, hour-wore

•~l^Khruahchev : „ „  j^e eastern half of Oahu,
nlth thrtr determination to p ^  Gal# warnings 39 to 54 m lliM -

I tact Weat Berlin and It* 2.2.10,000 _ ____
 ̂people even to the extent of war.

- The Hop in the 3-cent federal gasoline! Gromyko, who took o ff for Moa-j

13-Year Roads Plan

lOK ♦council to condemn the U.S.-Japan 
. 6 i/Fi -- security treat.v now being revised, getting the eupport of the power- 
of H ire-! '  ......  ' *'

By JOHN RODERICK
HiroahiniR. Japan. Aug,

The 340,000 inhabitants or Hiro-| q-pj government withdrew it* 
ehima paused Thursday for a min-| sponsorship of the conference and 
ute of prayer on the, 14th anniver-1 other bodies boycotted it when 
**r.v of the Arhenesn atom bomb- roiineil leaders announced plan* to 
Ing of their city. ’ i move for condemnation of the

Two Hiroshima girls, disfigured | treatv Five foreign delegate* 
as children by the searing ex- t^.j, Britons, two Weat Germans 
plosion, tolled the memorisl bell gnd *n American walked out 
in the Peace Plax* before more of the conference last itight over

(Caattaned'Mi Page Sstm i)
fill Illinois delegation.

Soni* Republican governor* 
seemed to feel, a bit resentfully, 
that Rockefeller waa preoccupied 
with weighty issues and had little 
time to fratei-nize with them. Hi* 
admitted charm, however, was re
flected tn favorable comment from 
other*.

than 30.000 people carrying in
cense stick* and Buddhist rosaries.

In the crowd was Dr. lin ii* 
Pauling, a U.S. winner of the 
Nohel prize and an opponent of 
nuclear armament.

From Mexico City, louring P re-, 
mier Nobiisiike Klshi sent a mes-1 
sage promising that hia govern-1 
ment will never permit location of

J . Outspoken Gov. Harold W,
he iMiie and the meetings failure Handley of Indiana contended that j

to condemn Communist Ohira's 
plan to arm atomically.

Extreme Rightiets broke Into 
conference headquarter* yester
day. tore up banners and pum-

(Gontinned on Pag* Font)

Nixon had held hia ground and j 
possibly ‘had Improved hi* pros
pects somewhat, although the Vice'’ 
President had no staff repreaentp- 
tive al the conference. But Hand-

(ConMniied on Page Three)

atomic weapons or guided missile > 
base* Jn Japan. Kiahi- said the: _/Vu4 TO After ~10 YeOrS—S 
atom bombings of Hiroshima and -
Nagasaki had convinced Japan
manufacture and teating of nu
clear weapons should be banned.

Meanwhile, the Leftist-dominat
ed World Council Against Atomic 
and Hydrogen Bombs opened its 
fifth annual - conference at Its 
Hiroshima headquarters with 10.- 
<K)0 Japanese and 100 foreign dele
gates from 27 countries present. 
The conference immediately split

Russians Probably Hold 
Air, Missile Superiority

-How long andNOTE
t/. . . f  *1,. Ml* sword NATO maln-ov r a l^eftiat move to get the protection of Eu-

B a b s  H u t t o n  P a v s♦

O v e r  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  I throughout Central Europe de-
"T • vwr X 1 Boribe* NATO ’s Central European
l . a n v i n  W a r d r o b e

rope ? In this third article In a 
seriea-  ̂of four, an .Aaaoclated 
Press reporter who asked ques
tions at ' NATO eommandli

howJ hours later could launch another 
four.

Officially, the Redstone missile 
has a 200-mile range. Unofficial
ly. it can be ftieled to go .100

f n.. Aelriiltex** 4

By NAD EANE W AULER 
Paris, Aug. 8 iJP)— Barbara Hut

ton ia spending several iHindred 
thoiisand dollora for more than 
half of Lanvi i-Costillo'a new col- 
lectthn at fail and winter fashions.

counter-punch and 
matched against.

what It'S;

By BEM PRICE 
AP  Newafeatures Writer

Heidelberg. Germany. Aug. 6 
(iPi- Manned sircroft and some 
miastles constitute the striking 

. , . . , power- the sw'ord of the North
A that the j j^dantic Treaty Organization

bill totaled 8200,000, a spokesman ' '
for the house replied, "Oh, a lot 
I ore than that."

The WooJworth heiraas will hav4 
plent.v of changes for the season.

In- addition lo the Redstone, the 
■U.S. Army has a classified num
ber of 90-mile range ' corporal 
guided missiles.

The U.S. Air Force has a squad
ron of Matador missiles near 
Sembach. GermanyTThey are cur-1 
rently being replaced with the 6.10-1 
mile range, subsonic Mace-a mis
sile. s sort of unmanned bomber. I 

In December 19.17 the NATO I 
council agreed In principle to gird I 
Europe for push-button warfare, 
usitig primarily U.S. developed in-

mi*

Madman Kills 
2, Injures 4 in 
Home for Aged

Philadelphia.' Aug. • i>Fi - - A 
madman fired repeated shotgun 
blasts into a crow ded d i n i n g  
room of a home foi the aged to-' 
da.v killing two .of the reaioents 
and wounding fo.ir othe.-x

He waa then wounded and cap
tured in a battle with expert po
lice riflemen. ----------------- -

Tha gunman. Kyrio Cxupircauk. 
42. an unemployed carpenter, had 
been placed in an inatitution 
earlier this year after tending 
threatening letters to President 
Biianhower. He was released In 
April.

He babbled incoherently after 
his capture and police were unhble 
to determine what i m a g i n e d  
wrong led to his outburst.

"I shoot Communists." he ex
plained. "I don't shoot police. Po
lice ohet me, Communista radiate 
me. Thei' bother me."

That w’M hi* complaint in a let
ter he wrote last January to 
Preeident Eisenhower. The letter 
asked the Presadent to do some
thing about the "radioactivity 
around hi* house”  He was aure 
the Communists had something to 
do with it.

He even went to Washington, 
but he waa arrested by Secret 
Service Agents snd sent to a 
mental institution until M*y. ,

(Continned on Page Nine)

a statement at the airport that the 
conference "has lad to a definite i 
rapprochement" between East and ; 
W'est on the German and Berlin is- , 
sues. He conceded that substantial 
differences remain, but said these

(OMtinaed m i Pngs Bight)

But the Ways and Means Corn* 
mittee. which is charged with 
raising the necessary revenuef. 
haa turned down any tax increase 
and voted instead to tide the pro
gram over its current financial 
crisis through k special 81 billion 
bond iaaiie.

Under the Ways and Means ’ '
plan, the bonds would be retired g-x e
by diverting from general rave- U O r t i T l S I l  A l f l C  T i l  18
niiea one-fifth of the money now , ,  . .
raised by the 10 per cent rtan- i ^ l U n S e l  K e n n e U V  
ufacturers excise tax on new auto- •' i
mobiles, or about 8250 milium a

Chicago, Aug. 6 lAl- -An  attorney 
.. „  , for a Chicago insurance man ac-

In addition, it proposed a 4-year, ^v thT Senate Rackets Com-
I j "  P’'® '; mittee of misusing Teamster union

’’ ■'welfare funds today assailed Ron-1

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Lanvin showed 171 models, In
cluding suits, da.', dresses, cocktail 
and evening gowns, coats and furs.

Designer Castillo won't have lo 
wfup i»p half of a new lint: to re
place Miss Hutton's big purchase. 
Ctients only get an exclusive mod
el when It's designed specially for 
them', outside the collection.

Miss Hutton took only two or 
three models isrith her when she 
left Paris lost weekend. The rest 
will be sent along when they are 
icopied.

This year designer Castillo has 
.produced the most conser\’ative 
collection m Paris. H'ia hemlines 
drop to the bottom' of the calf, 
while the average length at cither 
houses Is lop of the calf.

Browns and blacks monopolise 
hia color scheme and ,there are 
bows everywhere. Hia daytime ail- 
hmiette is Hke a tube, and there 
ore oomk bell-ektrted ' evening

M^en ymi b ^ n  asking spec fic termedlate Wnge ballistic .....
question* about the length of the , ir b m s ) of 1,500 mile range
•word and the temper of Its cut- Anunknovcu number of sefeh
ting edge, NATO officials hecome . deployed near the
vague. On a month-long tour continent tn England 'of EJuropean commands, I  fre- ^  ,
quently wa* referred to some oth 
er echelon which—it usually 
turned out—referred me to still 
another in an endless chain.

What the Supreme Headquar-;

While the British never have of
ficially di.sclosed the number of 
launching sites for the IRBMi. a 
labor dispute brought out the fact 
*9 • London court last June that 

ters. Allied Powers. Europe' launching pad* have been 
iSH APEi, considers an adequate; *>iiilt and 13 more are under con- 
sir umbrella for Central Europe i ■l'■' ĉt^on, _
has never been announced. Britain has adopted the U.S. Air

Thei'e are 30 short range mis-; Force Thor, but whet'ner each site 
sile battalions In Europe. Th e ji*  manned by the equivalent of a
goal ie ' 100 such battalions by 
1963.

A t the moment the lieavieat 
missile counter-punch .available to 
the Allies on the continent itself 
cQpsists of two Redstone missile 
groups attached to the U.S! Army, 
Europe. Command at Heidelberg.

A  Redstone grdup contains two 
batteries and each battery haa one 
firing section. In brief, the Army 
could launch about four Redstones 
with atomic warheodf aimultan- 
eoualy and about two to threer

U.S. missile squadron is unknown. 
A U.S. Thor squadron handles 16 
missiles.

A* for the rest of Central i 
Europe, only the NetherlaniJs has I 
indicated a willingne-ss to have! 
IRBM launching sites built on her; 
■oil. France hat declined because | 
the U.S. will not give her control j 
•/ the atomic warheads. Germany | 
has said she Is content with bat
tlefield type rocket# ouch as the

.(OMttEMd OB Boga rtvo ) 1

F’restcm Stiirgc^ss, 
F ilm  Writer, Dies

>New York. Aug. 6 'Ai —Preaton 
Sturges, onetime top Hollywood 
producer, writer and director who 
aiithored a Broadway hit play,' 
died here today of a heart attack.'

The Chicago-born Sturges. who 
would have been 61 years old on 
Aug. 28. died in his room at the 
Hotel Algonquin a favored hos
telry of theatrical folk where he 
had resided for several months.

.Sturges' play "Strictly Dishon
orable." which later wa* made into; 
a movie, was a smash hit on , 
Broadway. Produced in 1929, the 
play ran for two years

With- Sturges when he died w a*: 
Dr, B, A. Gilbert, a neighborhood! 
ph)’sician. and Miss Elaina I.s>ng, 
personal secretary of Sturges.

.Sturges’ fourth wife. Anne Mar
garet Nagle who la known as ac-

(CMHIaMd em Page rw v )

Wanhington, Aug. 6 /Pi
House Public Works Committee to keep th* program rolling. . cow shortly before Herter, said In ' 
today called for continuation of 
iKe interstate highway program 
at a high level rate of construc
tion for th* next 13 years.

In Bo doing, the committee left 
it up to Congress to find addition
al revenues to finance the pro
gram.

Today's action towes back at 
the House Ways snd Means Com
mittee a revenue-slashing plan 
that would virtually halt the fed
eral-state interstate network next 
year and alow it down thereafter.

The pu.ilic work* cornmltlee’s 
move heightened the administra
tion-congressional deadHock over
meeting a growing deficit in high- : gram to offset the proposed an

rrn ^ r *n " .T s  M  F. Kennedy, the committee
^  counsel, a* "incredibly Vicious,' j

President Eksenhoyr had a.sk*d - ronstniction on the proposed 41,-jwaa made by Stanford atntim; a t-* 
for an increase of J , cent* a gal- goo mile network, rejected the | tomev for Allen M Dorfman, at

............... I II— I Ways and Mean* Committee plan., the opening of an Illinois Depart-
j For the next nine years through ; ment of Insurance hearing on 
! 1969, the Public Work* countej^ Dorfman’i  handling of 851.461 of 
 ̂plan proposes to keep construction union welfare funds.
I going at the rate of 82.200.000,000 Lawrence A Berman, hoaring . 
,a  year. officer and chief attorney for the
; This repreoented a minor retreat; State Insurance Deartmenl. denied 
■ from the 82’/i billion It had called | Clinton’* request that Kennedy be

Stale Police Sgt. Walter P. j for earlier to finance conitruction . summoned to the Illinois hearing. 
Stecko preaented a grant of 81,660, in each of the next two fiscal yesra Berman ruled that Kennedy waa 
for traffic police administration | starting June 80. 1960. not ■ complainant or proper wit-
studies St Northwestern L’niver-1 Under th* Ways and Moan* flnsn- nees to acount for handling of 
sity’s Traffic Institute. , ... Ports 
firemen find alx bodice as they 
probe through fire ruins of big 
warehouse used for storing empty 
crates near Lea Hallea, Paris' big 
central market.

Army eays Copt. Thomas 
Wood*, the officer who ordered a 1 
court martial for a GI on a charge 
of peeling potatoes the wrong 
M'ay. now has onotHer job at ,Mt. l 
Me.ver, Vs. . . . Gordon Dunn, chief j 
forecaster at th# Miami Weather 
Bureau, la Installing huriicnne' By WII^TON WYN.K eTnisr Abdul Ksrem Koaoem's revo- '
awnings on hia home, but aaya he Beirut. Lebanon. Aug. 6 iJPi— ■ lution and republic. Thi* la nght , 
doean'l see any more indication* Highly reliable report* from Iraq the Moscow line,
of a hurricane this year than in re- say some Communist leaders there: Several months ago Moscow

are getting directivea from Moe-! *9# Iraqi Reils against s '
Foy D. Kohler, deputy assistant cow and others from Peiping. And ' premature grab for power, which 

secretary for Euro.'ean affair*. I the two Communist capitals often Soviets called "adventurism ” ! 
put In charge of preparations for| contradict each other This ia the! *"9  "opportunism.” The Russians' 
Soriet■ Premier Nikita Khrush- picture to be drawn from this in-* epparently felt a premature take 
chev s vielt to the I ’nited Statee. formation: i over wotild stiffen resistance to
. . . Student* keep President Seiji The Russians appear to favor a ; • "  Middle
Kays of Tokyo University a prls- < go-slow policy in Iraq. They want i j  • j
®nw for 10 te hour A for cracking the Oommuniat party to look re- . aaviaen reapectahility in
flown on leaden of a demonatra- apeetable. They know they can not 
lion against the U.S.-Japanese de-1 take Iraq quickly this wav, but 
renaa alliance. . . .  New York they hop* this policy' will 
^*^’ • •“ ” ’ *"'•(•'•*'91 hopes to strengthen their position in the
have 166 "meter maids" on th* job area aa a whole 
by Jan. 1 lo check on vehicle* 
over-parked at meters.

Prime Minister

(CoBtinned ab Page B gh t)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DIME NTORE H E m  TO WXD 
Hollywood, Aug. •  (AV-DtaM 

■toro heir lAtiire .|IeveBtiow Bild 
aetreee Jill At. John plan to 
marry next spring, ebe ob> 
noaneed todny. IjiBce, ton of 
Woolworth betreoa Barbara Hat
ton, operntea a atoMe of rnring 
ear*. Mloo At. John lo a prom
ising movie stsuiet. Ahe aold 
they became engaged toverol 
days ago hnt held up the an
nouncement nnUI they eoaid get 
l-OBce's mntbeF* Meaning. They 
plan a honeymoon In the Orieat.

(Continned ob Pnga Two) (CoBthined im Pogis Bight)

Moscow, Peipiiig Clash 
Ou Line for Iraq Reds

Iraq. This meant cooperation with; 
Kasaem. perhaps participation in- 
his cabinet and ultimate creation I 
of ■ popular front government. | 

To achieve this the Iraqi Reda' 
will hax’e to cease being trouble-;The Red Chine., favor a tough ; —  

line. Thev want an all-out cam- — ^aance. They will have to curb ter-Nehni accuaea paign to lake over Iraq and make i 'rivatlV!'

declaring fn ^anTn^  -?ibeUn* cû :̂; on'*”t h r  " ' 1  ‘ ' P f'P '-'-'“rcactionarv’ ele-
renciea in Tibet Illegal . . . Smok-l m enf*:------ - ------------  ‘ ' T u Z g h  froU?a*oM h?Sovie^^
the The Soviet tin# apparently ia hn, aeem^o be 6ii top in the'Polit-

. K *** '•tgaretfe. and prevailing at least for the mo-, buros at the moment, the recent
other tobacco prodiicU w'hen com-1 ment. A statement from th* Iraqi uprising in Kirkuk indicate* the 
pitting their State income tax . . . Commimlat party* Politburo has | Chines# doctrine, is still very much 
Investigator* plan to probe Into ft-1 condemned terrorist activities. | in th* running, 
nancial arrangemento between Dr. j which it blamed on "ill-advised | There was no eloarcut clash In 
Bernard S'inch and his pretty so- individual leadership.'J The state- Kirkuk between th# Communista
cisllte wifo, whom he is oociiaed of, ment reiterated th* pArty'a deter-j --------
murdering. minaUon to remom loyal to Pm-1 (ObMBmwb m  flBgB NIbb)

86.000 JOBS SRSTwirf
Cnmcaa. Vcnosuelo. Aug. A 

'/P> —  The goverament etorted 
planning johe todny for 88.000 
nncmployod nfter acrnpplBg ‘ B 
eiwtiy emergency worlio . pto- 
gmm It deocrihed oa a virtual 
dole. The government's lotoo- 
tion tn abandon the plan, which 
gave pay rhecka lo as many on 
88,000 pernona, started rioting 
Tamday tn which four pereonn 
svere Ulled nnd M  Injured.

S-TILL TOP .SOVIET N-RWA
.Moscow, Aug. 6 i/Fi— Prenrier 

.Nikita S. Khrushchev’s forth
coming vtait to. the United State* 
oversl^ow ed all other news In 
Moscow's newspapers today. It  
was the third day In a row the 
trip got promiae«it newspaper 
publicity and pmlae. The gov
ernment newspaper leveatia roa 
a banner headline atop It* moat- 
head quoting Khrushchev: "W e 
ore going to America with oa 
<»pen mind and a pure heart."

METALA STRIKE LOOMS
Denver, Aug. 6 iA*i— The pol

icy-making body of the Interna- 
ti<MMl Union of Mine. MU and 
Smelter Workers (Ind) weighed 
a possible strike call today 
against the nntton’a non-ferrous 
metals Industry. The union's 
wage policy committee and ex
ecutive hoard met for IS honn 
.veeterday to diaeuas reporta 
from In ^  negottathig teomn. 
A union apokeamoa gave no In- 
dleatiou what, if any, agree
ment feoulted from the dlacnt- 
aion.

RUBBER CONTRACT .AGREED
New Haven, .Aug. 8 lA*'— Ne- 

gotJatiora agreed early today oa 
a new contract hetween Arm
strong Rubber Co. and the I'n it- 
ed Rubber Workers. Joseph 
Child*, an interaationnl repre- 
aentatlve of the union, aoM OB 
ogreemei wna reached on com- 
poay-wlde eollertivn bargola- 
lag and oa na oinploye benelt 
program. He sold further detaila 
would not he aanouBced natU 
tomorrow, whoa the new paet la 
put iBto wrlttea  fai||k

/


